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1 
s 

T Ii E 

p R E F A c E. 

W Eare well aware of the hig~ in1~or~n~e ~>f a PREF AC.E 

to a Book. As cufiom prevaIls, It IS Iridlfpenfible: It 

becomes a panegyric, in the hands of an artful author, on his 
own abilities, erudition and fiudies: and the purpofe of it is to 
recommend the "vork, to which it is prefixed, to reputation, 
praife, and fuccefs. Convinced as we are, how greatly this 
practice derogates {r(nn the dignity of letters, and that it is 
unworthy of inge.nuous and liberal minds, we fl1all adopt as 
little of ~. as poilible\ The public judgment is the [cale by 
which every work uught to be l11.ea.[ured, and the aUlhor ought 
to leave it to its fate. If it merits approbation, it will receive it, 
and the author might have [uppre{[ed his own eulogy: if its 
preteniions to regard are ill-founded, he will declainl in vain. 
As every reader, however, has a right to know what he ought 
to expect in a book, which is to cofi hinl both Inoney and 
tilne, we now proceed to inform him. 

The fubject of the following (beets, curious in itfelf, and ren
dered valuable by its conneCtion with the internal and domefiic 
h' fiory of this kingdo111, offers a fource of general entertainment 
to a nUlnerous body of readers, but 1110re particularly to 
the lovers of antiquities, who will not be lefs pI a{( d with 
it becaufe it is topical. This work recites a particular ac
count of the city of OLD SARUM, and the Cathedral Church of 
SALISBURY. Copious, however) as this defcription lnay be, the 
reader is defired not to expeCt) efpecially in regard to the city, 
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p R E F A C E. 

a r gu lar and compI te hifiory. feries f inforn1ution, whieh 
nneCts ent to event, and period to period, through a long. 

{ucc ilion of ages, is not to be expeCted, with reference to a fub
. Ct fo pri,"ate and local. The materials for fo complete a work, if 
here are any' hich ha e efcaped our obfervation, are, we appre

hend min ute and fe, , and fcattered fo wid I y as to elude the 
iearch of the moft indufirious enquirer. JvIany new particulars 
rcbtive to the fubjeCt, v hich were found to carry in then1 fuf
: i nt importanc and authenticity, have been diligently collected 
'rom Cabinets public and private, and inferted in the work; but 

wher \ e found the line of the hifiorical narration broken, 
'e thought it n10re prudent to fuffer it to remain imperfeCt, 

than to fuppl y the place of authentic information with our 
own conjeCtur s. Perhaps the work therefore ranks in the 
denomination of a colleCtion of anecdotes,. rather than in that 
of a hifior),. 

The firfi part treats of matters of a remote antiquity, and 
oft rs fubj as for enquiry and fpeculation to the ingenious an
tiquarian. ObjeCts of hifiorical moment, which are rendered 
do Ibtful by tradition or by time, are beft illufirated by colla
teral faCts relative to the re ra with which they were conneCted; 
and to this judicious and decifi e fiudy we doubt not that the 
p efent work, in many of the periods which it defcribes, will be 
highly favourable. 

The next departm nt of the work, though more circumfcribed 
by its nature, will not be lefs valuable to thofe whom it may be 
found to concern. It contains authentic copies of the ancient char
t 1"S and records r lative to the city and church of Salifbury, and 
1 rom i~ s fOlne utility to all perfons who are conneCt d, by their 
int refi , with either of them. 

To this fuceeed the iff rent accounts of the feveral eminent 
~l n ti quarians who ha e writt n conc rning Old Sar"urn: and th [e 
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p R E F A c E. v 

accounts are concluded by a iliort enquiry into the flate of it, 
fiill more remote, in the times of the anci nt Britons and of the 
Roman Emperors. 1n thi part of the work p haps we have 
indulged in fpeculation nore than in any of the refl:. Obfcllre 
and difficult as the path was, however, we have invariably at
tempted to tread within the limits of probabili y ; and by trJ.c
ing events, comparing circulnfiances, and con: ccting facts, \ e 
have endeavoured notonly to entertain, but exercife every read r 
t)f antiquity. 

The architeCl:onical defcription of the cathedral, it is hoped, 
will be found to be particular, correa, and curious, as it has 
chiefly been colleCted, with great care, from the furvey taken by 
the excellent and accurate Sir Chriftopher Wren, and from the. 
SERIES OF OBSERVATIONS made upon this ADlIIIRABLE STRUCTURF, 
by the late ingenious Mr. Francis Price. FrOlll this latter fourc ' 
too we have been furnifhed with the copper-plates which 
illuflrate this work. They are the fame, with [orne little addition, 
as ornamented Mr. Price's OBSERV ATIONS,. publiilied by fubfcrip
tion about twenty years ago. 

To thefe traCts, Inany particulars, leIs lTIOmentous, but very 
necdfary to render a work of this nature as complete as po£libl ) 
have been added, viz. 

1. A furvey of the chapels, monum~nts, and grave-flail€:) 
with their infcriptions. 

11. An account of the Bjiliops of OLD and NEW SA RU 1. 

III. Obfervations pointing out particu·Jar parts of the ca
thedral, which are fubject to become weak, or d feClive, wi th 
the caufes of it; fo that proper remedies m ay be conftantl a lied 
vhen they become nece{fJ.ry. 

IV. A Lift of the Dignities and Prebends, with the order of 
the days of preaching annexed, and an account of the r -

ferre(t 
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· '1 p R E F A c E. 

ferved annual revenues of the efiates appropriated to each 
r fpeCl:ively. 

We ha e now only to remark, that throughout the whole of this 
work we have been lefs folicitous about our reputation as au
thors than as editors. Studies of this kind are but ill calculated 
to adlnit a luxuriance of diCl:ion or of fentiment, and to thefe 
we have in no place afpired. Our bufinefs was to collect au
thentic information concerning a fubject at once obfcure and 
interefiing: and how this has been effeCted, is left to the r ader 
to decide. 

An 
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An Account of 0 L D S A R UM. &c. 

rr):( .... )<E-,f.:(~LD SARUM, from' the ruins of which arofe the New, is about a mile dif
:~~(J,(l:J-~ I):~ tant from it, to the north, and is fo ancient, that it was a fortrefs of the 
~ 0 ¢t Brito11S before the Roman conqueft, and afterwards a Roman ftation. l17m. of 
~ ~ Malmjbury fays, " That the town was more like a caflle than city, being 
:IT o .... .oTj( " environed with ,a high wall; and ,not~vithflanding that it was very well ac
~):(-')i{'-:;:(.Ji " commodated with al! other conveOlenCles; yet fuch was the want of water, 

" that it fold at a great rate.'~ It may be conChlded., from the account which 
Julius Cefar has left liS of his own invaflons of this iOand, that he did not pufh his conguen 
here. But that it was frequented by the latter Roman Emperor~, is probable from the coins of 
Conftantine, Conflans, Magnentius, CrifpllS and Claudius, frequently found among the rllins, 

Kmric the SaX01t, after he had fought the Britotls with fuccefs in the year 553, was the fidl 
of the Saxons that won it. He often reuded in it, and in his poflerity it continued, being the 
IVefl Saxon kings; till Egbert brought the whole heptarchy under his power. Edgar, his 
diflant fucceffor, called a parliament or great council here in the year 960; in which feveral 
laws were enaCted for the government of church and ftate . In ICOj, king Sumo * took the 
place, pillaged and burned it, and returned to his fhips with great wealth. However it again 
recovered its former fplendor, and in the year 1076 (when, by the authority of a fynod, de
creeing that all Bifhops Sees fhould be removed from the villages into cities, and by the com
mand of William the Conqueror) Herman, BiChop of SherbllrlZ, rranfiated his fee hither; and 
he and his immediate fucceffor, OJmond, built the cathedral church. In the monafticon we 
have the endowment of this laft BiChop confirmed by the fignature of Wi/limn the Second; 
whereby he grants to it for evt'r the towns of Glemtl1/fer, Aulton, Cer irijler, Beminfler, Ne- ,. 
therbttry, Werling/on, &c. the church of ,herbunt , and the tenths of the town, &c. the church 
of Bery, of St. George, in Dorcheflcr ; half of the church of Mae, and a moiety of the tenth e, 

&c. the church of SaliJbtll)·, with its tenths, &c. two hides and a half of land in the faid town, 
and flx hides and a half in StratJ01'd ; the land Qn both fides the way befole the gate of the 
cattle, for houres and gardens for the canons; the chu rches of IVi/sJord, Pet/em and L~'\)i1!g-
ton, R amjbury and Bedwin, .. vi th a mill ill the faid town; tbe church of /f/allborougb, with a 
hide and a half of land, &,'. the churches of Ferendoll, lVore!, Calm, C(IflJ2ings, 1I1arlbcrougb, 
BfcdbC1Y, SWiIIil1g, \\ith ten hides of land in RotJcornb, and the church of Grailtlam, with its 
tenths, &c. &c. This was further confirmed by king Hellry II. who adc1ecl the tenths of the 
New Forefl in Hampfbire, and of the other royal forefts in DOTJeljl/ire, IVi/tjl. ire and Berl.:jltire, 
meaning the tenths of the farm~ paflure, herbage, of cows, cheefe, fwine', mare, and of "eni-
fon, what is taken for the King's ufe excepted; togeth e' r with fla~les in fflY;ildJr;r Forel, and 
wood fufficient for the reparation of the church, &c. After the onquefl it Aouri01ed greatly ; 
and IVilHam, having made a furvey of England, fummoned all the flates of the hnguom hither 
to fwear allegiance to him. At that time, as it is in dooms-d ay book, this ci ty gelued for fifty 
hides, and of the third penny the king had twenty fh illings by wei ght and of the increafe fixty 
pounus by tale; whit:h fhews tlut our anceftors. as w("11 a' the Pr;IiIt?ilJ, ern weighed and told 
their money. This was in the rear I 0!s6, when, according to lIo'i.'t'dm, tIe Arch bifhOPS, Bi
fhops, Abbors, Earls, Barons, Sheriffs, with their Knight (I';cacmttcs CtrJ1 fiti; milIlibus) met 
him on the calends of Augufi, and fwore fealty to him. This has t:ry 111uch the 1001 of a par-

Sut flO, or Sweyn, was King of DenmarR then, having [~ceedcd his fath r Halo/d, a .d Jlr~c ded hi (on 
CU1:ult the Gnat. 
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2 An Account of Old Saruffi, &c. 
liament. In the latter end of that very year (fays Mr. Blaekftone, in his commentaries) the King 
was attended by all his nobility co Sarmn, where all the principal landholders fubmitted their 
I nd co the oke of military tenure, became the King's vaffals, and did homage and fealty to 
his perfon. This feems to have been the ::era of formally introducing the feudal tenures by 
law; and probably the very law rhus made at the council of Sarum i5 that which is ftill extan~, 
and couched in thefe remarkable words ;-" We enaCt that all freemen fhall [wear on their 
(f fealty, and on the facrament, that they will be faithful CO king William their lord, both with-
, in and without the realm of England, and every where, with all fidelity to preferve his 

f< lands and honours, and defend them againft all enemies and foreigners." 
After the conqueror's decea[e, in the time of his fuccelfor William II. and in the year 1095, 

r t096, on the octave of Epiphany, a council of the kingdom was held at Sarejberie; in which 
council Earl William de Owe was impeached of high trea[on, for confpiring with Robert Mow· 
bray, Earl of Northumberland, and many others, co kill the King, and ret upon the throne SJephm 
E rl of Albemc.rle, a fifter's fon of William the conqueror. The accufed Wilham de OW~ ap
pealed to a trial of his innocence by duel, but being overcome, was, by command of the 
King, punifhed with the lo[s of his eyes and tefticles. Earl Robert Mowbray is faid to have 
purchafed his pardon by the furrender of his came of Bamberg to the King. But Cnmden, 
in his account of lvorthumberland, is clear that he was befieged by the King's forces in 'Iinmouth 
cafUe, and reduced to fuch diftrefs that he fled to the adjoining monaftery, which was deemed 
an inviolable fanctuary . He was neverthelefs taken from thence, and in a long and notfome 
durance fuffered for his trcafon. IFilHam de A!dari, the King's godfather and his allnt's fon, 
an accomplice in the confpiracy, was feverely \ hipped through the ftr~ets and hanged. This, 
as it fecms, was done by the fentence of the council. B t at his confeffioo, jult before his 
death, he protected his innocence to his confdfor. 

In the year I tl6, king Hem)· the Firft an .... mbled his fpiritl1al and temporal Lords in this 
city; which • fome think was the origin of our parliaments. King tephen, upon a quarrel 
with Roger the BiOl0p. feized the caft le, tOok it OUt of the BiOlOP'S hands, and placed in it a 
governor and garrifon of his own. This was looked upon as a violation of the liberties of the 
church, and occafioned frequent differences between the clergy and their mIlitary inmates. 
This induced the Bifhop and Canons to think of removing to a place where they might be leis 
difturbed. But the reafons given for the neceffity of a removal, were grounded on a pretence 
that" the townfmen wanted water in Old Salijbll1-ie." But HolinJhed alferts the contrary; 
" 'j[he that hill (fays he) is very plentifully ferved with fpringes and wels of very fweete water . 
.. The truth of the m~mer therefore is this: In the tyme of civil warres, the iouidirs of the 
., caClIe and chanons of Old Sari/liZ fell at oddes, infomuch that after often brawles, they fell 
.. at I It to fadde blowes. It happened therefore in a rogation weeke, that the clergy going in 
" folemne proceffion, a controverCy fell between them about cerrai ne walkes and limites which 
" the one fide claymcd and the other denyed. Such a1fo was the whote enterrainmC'nt on eche 
•• parr, that at Ian the ct\ctelJanes efpying thyir tyme, gate between the clergy and the tOwn, 
t· and fo coy led them as they returned homeward, that they fcared any more to gang th ir 
" bOl1ndes for th~t yere. Hereupon the people miffing thyir belly-chere, for they ere ~ one 
.. to. have ~ank.et 109 at every ftation, a thing practifed by the religious in old tyme, here
., with to link 10 the .commons onto them, they conceyved forthwith a deadly hatred againft 
'0 the cal1ellanes; but not being able to cope with them by force of arms, they corrfulted with 
" thYlr Bifhop and he with them fo effectually, that it was not long ere they, I mean the chao 
" nons, began a church upon a piece of thyir owne groulld, pretending to ftrve God there in 

• There are modern anthors, who have thollght this council to be the origin flf Ol:r parl;aments, being proba· 
Iy miOed by PolydoTt Pirgtl. They have fallen perhaps into this error, becaufe (according to him) the moll emi· 

n~nt perfo~s amon.g tbt plopll at .this lime were fummon ed to take the oath of allegiance, as well a the nobles. 
But the anCIent wrmrs of thofe times, {Iorma of IPora/hr, Eadmtr, '{/il/iam of Mahnfoury, make no mention of 
tht pforlt; nor Ralph Niglr, SiJnlOll of Durbam, and Ralph dt DietfO , anthers of the next age; nor even tho(e of 
the fublequ n , as MalfhMv Paril) Matlhrw of llftjlmllljhr, Ralph of Cht/I r, or Il'aljingham. 

" better 
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An Account of Old Sarum, &c. 3 
" better. ~afetie, and with far more qllietneffe.than th7Y could before. . The peoplp alfo, feei ng 
" the dtltgence of the chanons, and repuClng thytr harmes for thYlr owne inconvenience) 
" were as earneft on the other fide to be near unto thof:! prelates; and therefore every man 
" brought hys houfe unto that place. And thus became Old Sarum in few yeres utterly de
" folate, and New SaliJburie raifed up inftede thereof, to the great decay alfo of Harnham and 
"Wilton." However, it is allowed on all hands that the caufe of complaint was fufficient. 
• Accordingly, in the time of Herbert, who was confecrated Bilhop of this fee in the year 
I r 94, they had frequen t conf~ltations how th~y might get the church tran(1ated to a place 
of greater freedom and convemence. For as It was furrounded by the walls of the king' 
fortifications, ;t was by that means expofed to a variety of troubles, and continually laboured 
under the moft grievous injuries and oppreffions. T:lis affJi r was fo far advanced by the di
ligence of the Bifhop, who was a man of great fagacity, and had large temporal poffdlions, 
that a plot of ground was fixed upon, as more Gommodious for the fituation of the churc h, 
and proper for affigning to each of the Canons a fit fpace for building him a manfion-houfe. 
This defign was favoured by King Richard the Firft, t who freely gave his affent thereto. 
But the Bifhop afterwards, on more mature confideration, and finding tha t the areat expence 
would exceed his abilities, laid afide the defign. ::> 

In the year 12 I 7, on the death of Herbert, Richard his brother, then Bithop of Chichejfer, 
was tran(1ated to the fee of SarUI1{ by the pope's authori ty, and the year following the dean and 
chapter rent fpecial meiTengers to Rome, who laid open the necefficy of tranflating the church 

• At this time Rouri!hed John of SaliJbury, fo called from Ihis ciry, which was the place of his nativity; oneof 
the mofi eminent ieholars ot that age. Several of his works are fiill ex!ant, particularly his book entilled Poli{ra
li(ur /tude Nugh C.Jr;cltulll er vefl.igiir Philofophorum commende? by liPPI/I}. his life of 'f'hotnar a Becket, ArchbiOlOP 
of Canterbury, and many of 111S letters. He wrote alfo the li fe of Arch61!hop Arfelm, a Look called Cf'be Pellittlf
fial, and fome other pieces . He was from his youth :1 clerk of the ch urc'" of Canlerbul}, adherIng with great 
fi 'elity, firft to Archbifhop 'Theobald, and afterwards to Becket in his exile. He was at 1aft of all received into the 
fervice of Richard rhe Archbi!hop. For ancielllly the learned clergy were the adherents of the Archbifhops fuc
cefiively, and under their patronage were wont to execute ecclefiafiical bufinefs. For thofe matters, which are 
now performed by the chancellols, vicars, and other lay officials, wer~ heretofere man aged by their domdlic clergy. 
Archbiihop Cf'htobnld entertained (0 good an opinion of him, that he made him one of the truftees of his laft will and 
te!l:amenr. The faiel will is !l:il! extant in the archives of the church of Canlerbl.ry. lt is !hort, but pious, and not 
unWot rhy of fo great a prela re. We !hall fubjoin a copy of ir, with a tranOation rhereof, for the fake of its :antiquity; 

Cf'heobaldus, Dei gratia Cant. ecclefire minifter humilis, omnibus (anClre matri s ecclefi;e filiis et fidelibus (alutem et 
benediCtiollem. Supremis deficientium voluntatibus fuum accommodant jura favorem ; et in Ie velut inhumanu 
provocat iram Dei, qui pi is eorum defideriis obvius contradicit . Nofira quidcm voluntas eft, qua:: Deo auaore 
nunquam immutabitur, ut refiduum bonorum nofirorum mobilium, qua:: propter necefii tates domeflicas etdiuturni
tdem languoris ufque ad ex itum vila:: duximus retinenda, in u(us paupfrum omnino cedat ; (ecundum quod domi
nus nobi in(piravit, et ficllt dedimus in mandatis vene rabili fratri nofi'o Gualttrio RoffinJi epifcopo, et fideli bl.s 
noll! is Pf.ilippo chancellario n01b 0, M. Radulpho L fxo'IJienji, et Johanni de SariJberia, quos eleemof) na:: nofira: 
difpenfanda:: prrefecimus • 

.. tb:obald, hy the grace of God, an humb e minil1er of the cA urch of Cnnterbury , to all the fons of our holy 
mother the church, and to all the faithful, health and benediCtion. The laws lend their (upport ro the laft wills 
(If dying perfons; and he provokes the wrath of God, as inhuman toward him, who oppofes the pious defires of 
fuch. Our will, indeed, is, which under God Olall never be changed, that what remains of our moveable goods, 
which, on accoun t of our domeftic necefiilies, al'\d the tedioufilefs of our fickn efs , we have judged proper to bl! re
tained to our death, !hall pafs wholly to the ufe of the poor; as God hath put into our heart; and as \ e have 
given in charge to our right reverend brother Gualur Bi!hop of Ro{htjier, and to our faithful Philip our chancellor. • 
Ralpb of LiJilUX and John of Salrjlmry, whom we have appointed to difpenfe our charity." 

While John of SaliJbury was in the fervire of Ricbard, the Archbi!hop, the dean, the chaRter, and others of the 
clergy of the church of Cbartres. at riving at Canterbury, eleaed him their Bilhop on the 22d of July, in the year 
1176. He deparred this life on the Z4.th of OBober, It 81 or z. 

t PO!),d,re Yirgil tells us, that Rf(b~rd I. upon his landing in England, after I'ifiting Winchtjler, Clme with all 
fpeed to SaliJbury, where he was ~greeably furpriud with the great treafure of his father there repofited. Befides 
jC:IVels, ve(tments aod plate, there were found ninety thoufand pounds in money; an immenfe fum in thofe days. 
But this is not altogether incredible, fince we find that on the furrender of the caftle of Df'IJiztJ in PYilljhire t 
King ttphen, there were found no lefs than 40,000 marks, befides an immen(e colleBion of gold, emboffed plate 
and gems, the property of Bifhop Roger. Riches indeed were never properly diffufed but by commerce; and in 
thefe early periods of our hifiory, they feem to have centered in the king, the clergy, and the nobles. 

B2 m 
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4 An Account of Old Sarum, &c. 
to another place, and the manifold inconveniences of the prefent fituation ; which, together 
with the letters of Gttalo, then legate in Eng/and, framed upon an inquifition by him taken 
concerning thefe matters, by a mandate from the pope, obtained an indulgence by the 
bounty of the apoftolic fee in this form. 

" HOi1orius, bifhop, fervant of the fervants of God, to our reverend brother, Richard, bifhop, 
and 10 our beloved fans the dean and chapter of Sarum, health and apoftoli c benediction. My 
fons, the dean and chapter, it having been heretofore alledged before us on your behalf, that 
foraCmuch as your church is built within the compafs of the fortification of Sorum, it is fubject 
to 10 many inconveniences and oppreffions, that you cannot refide in the fame without cor
poral peril: for being riruated on a lofty place, it is, as it were, continually fhaken by the col
lifion of the winds ; 10 that while YOll are celebrating the divine offices, you cannot hear one 
another, the place itfelf is fo noify: and befides, the perfons refident there fuffer fuch perpetual 
oppreOions, that they arc hardly able to keep in repair the roof of the church, which is con
francly torn by tempeftuous winds. They are al fo forced to buy water at as great price 
as would be fllfficient to purchafe the common drink of the country: nor is there any accefs to 
the fame withom the licence of the CaJlellan. So that it happens, that on Afh-Wednefday, when 
the Lord's fupper is adminiflered at the time of the fynod s, and celebration of orders, and 
on other fo~emn days, the faithful being willing to vifit the faid ::hurch, entrance is denied 
them by the keepers of the came, alleelging that thereby the fortrefs is in danger; befides, 
you have not there houfes fufficient for you, wherefore YOll are forced to rent feveral houfes of 
the laity; and that on account of thefe and other inconveniences, many abfent themfelves 
from the fervice of the faid church. We therefore willinb to provide for this exigency, did 
give our mandate to our beloved GLlalo) prieft, cardinal of St. Martin, legate of the apoltolical 
fee, by our letters, diligently and carefully to inqu ire into the truth of and concerning the pre
mires and other matters relating thereto, by himfelf and others, as he fhoulel fee expedient, 
and faithfully to intimate unto us what he fhould find; anel whereas he hath tranfmitted unto 
us, clofely fealed up under his feal, depo(]rions of the witneffcs hereupon admitted, we have 
caufed the fame to be diligently infpected by OUt' chaplain, who hath found the matters which 
were laid before us concerning the inconveniences before-mentioned to be fufficiently proved. 
Ther~fore the truth by his faithful report being more evident, we do, by the authority of thefe. 
prefents, grant unto you free power to tranflate the faid church to another convenient place; 
bm faving [Q every perfon, as well fecular as ecclefiaftical, his right, and the privileges, dig
nities, and all the liberties of the faid church, to remain in their ftate and force. And it fhall 
not be lawful for anyone, in any fort, [Q infringe the tenor of this our grant, or to prefume 
t attempt it, be it known to him, that he will incur the indignation of the Almighty God~ 
and of the bleffed faints, Peter and Paul, his apofl!es, Dated at the Laterall, the 4th of the 
calends of April, in the fecond year of our pontificate." 

Upon the receipt of this indulgence, the Bifhop caufed a general convocation of the Ca
nons, and all, by themfelves or proctors, tlnanimouOy agreed that the church fhould be tranf. 
lated to a more commodious place, and when the cons and charges, \ hich the tranflalion and 
onflruCl:ion of the new fabric required, were debated upon, they all promifed freely [Q lend 

their afftftance according to their prebendal efiates for feven years, and to pay thei r feveral 
agreed proportions quarterly, during the whole term of fe ven years afore-mentioned, and the 
payment thereof to be made in the chapter of Sarum. 

In the year 12 I 9~ on the Monday after EaJler, was begun a new wooden chapel at New 
~arl{l11, in, honour o~ the bleiTed virgin M ary; and on the feaC: of the Holy cr~'iniJ fullowinO' 
the lord blfhop celebrated divine fervice in it" and there confecrated a cemetery. b 

In the fame year the chapter affembled, at which the bifhop, the dean, chantor, chancellor, 
and treafurer affifted; and ,on the feaft of the AJ!umptioll of the bleffed virgin, the canon" 
who were then prefent, llna01moufly affented and decreed that the tranflation from the old place 
w the place of the new fabnc, fhollld be made 00 the feaft of All Saints next follow-

Ing, 
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An Account of Old Sarum, &c. 5 
ina', by them who were ·willing and able, others in the mean time taking care of the build
ing, and they decreed tha~ the heirs of the firO: builders only, as well. canons a~ vicars, fho.uld 
receive two parts of the Jufl: value of what ihould be actually built, the third part beIng 
yielded for the land; the appointment and collation of the houfes, after the firO: fale of the 
vacant houfes, to be left to the bin10p; but the family of the deceafed perfons to whom the 
faid two parts were affigned by the deceafed, were to remain in poOeffion of the houfes until 
fatisfaction made of the aforefaid price, according to the laO: will of the deceafed; and they 
aHo decreed, that fuch as fhould not pay the portion amgned to the fald fabric, within eight 
days from the term fixed, and fhould not obtain leave of delay, were to take notice, that they 
were fufpended from entrance into the church; but if it ihould fa happen, that it is not in 
their power, that then they fholl ld be excllfed. 

But the bifhop foon perceiving that thefe fums were not fufficient to complete the work, 
by the advice of his chapter, appointed preachers or collectors of alms through di vers bifho
prics in England, among the parfons and canon~ ~f the c~urch. Some ~xcufed the~fel~es ; 
others read ily undertook the tafk, and the Natlvuy draWing near, leaVIng the habltanons 
which they had prepared fo r themfel ves againfl: t he holidays, they went abroad everyone to 
his region to which he was deputed, viz. W. the cll~ntor, . to the bifhopric of L01tdon ; W. de 
Badifton, to Canterbury; R. de Hm·tford, to the bl!hopnc of Ely; H . the chancellor, to the 
bifi10pric of Winchefler; W. de Wilto11, to the bifhopric of Exeter; Robert the Scot , to Scotland; 
Mr. L uke , to the bilhopric of Cbichefter ; and others afterwards in like manner were difp'er~ d, 
through divers places. 

In the year 12 20, on the day of St. Vitalis the Martyr, being the 4th o( the calends of \-fa.1', 
which was the 28th of April, the found ation of the new church of Sarum was hid. Now, 
the bi010P expected the king on that day, with the legate and archbifhop of Canterbury, and 
many of the nobility of Ellgtrmd, to be prefent on the occaGon; and had with Il1LlCh expence 
made preparations for a fokmn entertainment for all ruch as Ihould come; but by r~afon or 
a treaty which at that time was making with the Welcbmen at Shrmjbtny, the bi lhop was di t~
appointed of their company. However, he would not put it off to another time bccaufe 
there had been public notice thereof given throughout the whole bilhopric. 

On the day appointed for th is purpofe, the bilhop came with great devotion; few earls or 
barons of the county, but a very grea t multitude of the commolJ peopl"e coming in flOrn 
all parts; and when divine fervi e had been performed, and the grace of the holy fpirit 
invoked , the faid bin10p putting off his {hoes, went in procemon with the clergy of th 
church to the place of the foundation, Gnging the litany; then the litany bei ng ended, and 
a fermon firO: made to the peop~e, the bilhop laid the fir ft ftOI!e for our lord the pope HOilO-

7'ius , and the fecond fot the lord Stephen L angton, archbilhop of Callterbury, an cardinal of 
the holy Roman church, at that time with om lord the king in the mar"thes of pI/ales ; then he 
added to the new fabric a th ird ftone fo r himfelf; William Longfpee, earl of Sorum, who was. 
then prefent, laid the fourth none; and Ela/de Vitri, COUntc:fs of Sorum, the wife of the 
faid earl, a woman truly pious and worthy, becaufe {!1e was filled with the fea r of the Lord, 
laid the fifth. After her, certain noblemen added each of them a frone ; then the dean, the 
chantor, the chancellor, the treafmer, and the archdeacons and canons of the church of '(/ /"U17l, 

who were prefent, did the fan'e, amidfl: the acclamations of multitudes of the people weeping for 
joy, and contribu ting theret their alms with a ready mind, according to the abi lity which 
God had given them. But in procefs of time the nobility being returned from lYales , feveral 
of them came thi ther, and hid a O:one, binding themfelvcs to fome fpec ial contribut;on 
for the whole feven years following. 

And on the 15 th of AlIgujf , 1220, at a general chapter, when the bin10p was prefent, 
it was provided that if any canon of the church failed p:lying \i hat he had promiftd to the 
fab ric for feven years , tha t next after fifteen days from the te rm elapfed, fome one fhould 
he ftnt, on the part of the bifhop and chapter, to rai fe what was dlle from the corn found 

~n 
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6 An Account of Old Sarurn, &fe. 
on the preben ; and fo long as he fi10uld remai~ there for that pu.rpofe, he lliould be main
tained with all neceffJries by the goods of th~ fald pr~bend. But I~ the prebend of any per
fo n, failincy in the payment of what was promlfed, be In any other bllliopnc than Sarum, fuch 
canon llio~lo be denounced to that billiop, by the letters of the billiop and chapter, for his 
contumacy, either to be fufpended from entering the chur~h, or from celebration of divine 
fervicf' , or excommunicated, according as the chapter lliall Judge fir. 

In the year 1 2 2. 5, Richard, billiop of Sarum, finding the fabrick of the new church was by 
oo's ailiftance fo far advanced, that divine fervice might conveniently be performed there

in, he rejoiced exceedingly, (ince he had beftowed great pai~s, a~d contributed greatly to
ward ir. Therefo re he commanded William, the dean, to cIte all the canons to be pretent 
on the day of Sr. Michael following, at the joyful folemnity of their mother church; that is 
to fay, at the firft cel bratioA of divine fervice therein. Accordingly on the vigil of Sr. 
Michael, which happened on a Sunday, the billiop came in the morning and confecrated in 
the new cathedral three altars, the firft in the eaft parr, in honour of the holy and undivided 
crriJIity and All-Saints ; on which from henceforward the mafs of the blefred virgin was 
appointed to be fun g every day. And the faid bifhop offered that day for the fervice of the 
laid altar, and for the daily fervice of the blefred virgin, two filver barons and two filver 
andlef\:icks, which were bequeathed by the will of the noble lady Gundr a de W m-rell to 

the church of Sarum. Moreover, the billiop gave out of his own propeny to the clerks 
thar were to officiate at the faid mafs, thirty marks of filver a year, until he had fetded f() 
much in certain rents; and likewife ten marks every year to maintain lamps round the faid 
altar. Then he dedicated another allar in the north part of the church in honour of St. Peter, 
the prince of the a poftles, and the reft of the apoftles; and he alfo dedicated a third altar in 
the [outh pan thereof, in honour of St. Stephm, and the ref\: of the marryrs. At thefe dedi
cations there were preftnt Henry bi!bop of Dublin; Stephm lord archbifhop of Canterbury, 
who, afte r fome hours fpen t in the new church, went down, and many of the nobility with 
them, to the houfe of the bithop, who nobly and fplendi d ly entertained the whole numerous 
company of the nobility that came there, for the whole v eek, at his own charge. 

The next day, being Sr. Michael, the lord bithop of Canterbury preached a ferrr.on to 
the people, who came in very g reat numbers, and whe n fer mon was ended, he went into 
the new church, and folemnly celebrated divine ferv ice therein; and the raid feflival was fa 
happi ly conduCted from the beginning to the end, as neither to be interrupted or c!ifturbed 
in the leaft. The perfons prelent at this, befides the knights and barons, were the arch
bithop of Cmlterbur)" the billiops of Dublin, Durham, Bath, Chichejler, Rochejler, billiop 
of Eureux, in Normandy , and bithop of Sarum, likewife Otto , the pope's nuncio, who was 
come over to intercede with the king for one Falcajius, then in rebellion again ft the king, 
who had appointed to give the nuncio audience at Clarendon on Jl.1ichaelmas-day. On the 
'1hurjday following, our lord the kin ,and Hubert de Butgh, his juflice, came to the church, 
and the king there heard the mafs of the gloriolls virgin, and offered ten mark of filver and 
one piece of fitk; and he granted to the fame place, that every year there lliould be a fa ir 
held from the vigil of the Affumptio1l of the bleffed virgin, to be computed from that day 
to the oCtaves of the A./!umption, including that day, to wit, eigh t days comphe. The 
lame day the juftice made a vow that he would give a gold ttxt t that is, a book of the old 
and new leflatntnt with notes) fet with precious ftones, and the relics of di \'ers r. iot, in 
honour of the bleffed vi rgin Mar)', and for the (( rvice of the new church: aften\'ards the 
king went down w~th man of his nobles to th e bifhop's palace, and ere entertained. 
The Friday following, came L uke, the dean of Sr. Martin's, L ondon, and '1homas Kent, clerks 
juftices, who broug ht the afo refaid text and offered it upon th e altar of the new fabr ic, on 
the part of Hubert de Burgh, then jullier, and by the advice of the bifhop and the canons 

then 
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An Account of Old Sarum, & c. 7 
then prefent, it was ordered to be delivered to the trearurer to be kept, and that the dean and 
chapter 1hould have one of the keys thereof. 

In the Nativity of our Lord following, the king and his jufiice, Hubert de Burgh, came 
to Sarum on the day of the Holy Innocents, and there the king offered one gold ring with a 
precious fione, called a ruby, and one piece of !ilk, and one gold cup, of the weight of ten 
marks; and when mars was celebrated, the king told the dean, that he would have that fione, 
which he had offered, and the gold of the ring, applied to adorn the text which the juflice had 
before given; and then the juftice callfed the text, which he had before given, to be brought, 
and offered it with gre·at devotion on the alrar; and when this was done, they all came to the 
bifhop's palace, where they were honourably entertained. 

On the loth of January following, William Longfpee, earl of Sarum, returned from Gal
coigne, where he h:ld re!ided almoft a twelvemonth with Richard the king's brother, for the 
defence of the city of Bourdeflux; and the faid earl came that day after nine o'clock to Sarum, 
where he was received with great joy, with a proceffion from the new fabric; and on the 7th 
of March following, he died at the caftle at Old Sarum, and was brought to New Sarum, 
with many tears and great lamentation, and the fame hour of the day on which he had been 
received with great joy there; on the 8 th of March, he was honourably buried in the new 
church of the b leiI'ed virgin; and at his funeral were the bi1hops of Sarum, Winchefler, and 
fome from Ireland, and Earl William MarJhal, and Earl Witliam de Mand~ville ; and barons, 
to wit, Robert Vieuxpont, Hugh de Gurney , and a great multitude of foldiers with them. 

(The account of his death is thus given by Stow, in his chronicle, p. 180 . 

U In the mean feafon . fays he, while the king at M arleboro .v recovered his ficknef..· t 

there came to him Wtlliam de L onga Spa/a, baftard fon to king Henry the Second, that by 
gift f king Richard had married Eta, the daughter and heir of the earl of Salisbury, who, 
after long and da ngerous travailes on the feas, had, with much adoe, arrived in Cornwal .. 
H e, being joyfully receiven of the king, made a grievol1s com plaint of the jufticiar Hubert 
de Burgo, becaufe, while he was in parts beyond the feas in the king's fervice, the {aid 
jufticiar had fent a lewde man, of bate birth and e vi l n .ce, to ha\'e committed forn ication 
with his wife, and would by force have contraCl:ed an adulterous mJrriage with her. He {aid 
further, that except the king did throl1g hly punifh the jufticiar for that faCl:, he himfelf, with 
difturbance to the whole realm, would reek to revenge it. 

" The jufticiar, being prefent , confeiI'ed his fault, and with great hOlfes, and other cofl:ly 
gifts, obtained the earl's favour; fo that he badde the faid earle to a dinner, in the which 
(as men thought) the earle, fecretly poyfoned , went to his caftle at Salifbur)·, where he lay ficke 
and dyed, and was buried in the new cathedral church of New Sal~(bury, with this epitaph, 

" Flos comirum Gulielmus abit, fl:irps regia ; longus I 
" Enfis vaginam c.pir habere brevem.") 

In the year 1226, in the feall of 'Frinity, which was then the 18th of the calends of Jul)" 
the bodies of th ree bi1hops were tranOated from the caftle of Old Sa rum to the new fabri c, 
viz. the body of St. Ofmtmd the bi1hop, the body of bi1hop Roger, and the body of bifhop 
Joceline. 

Thus far proceeds the account or memorial of William de Wenda, then precentor, af
terwards dean of Sorum, concerning the tranOation of the old church, and confecrati on of 
the new. This account he wrote in Latin, and the origi nal, fairly preferved, is now in 
the muniment-houfe in the cathedral. But that which gave the fini1hing blow to Old 
Sorum, was the charter of Hettry the Third, a tranflation of which follows, and the original 
under it. 
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8 An Account of Old Sarum, & c. 
CJ'he fir) charter of privileges and liberties granted by Henry III. to the church of New Sare1bury. 

" Henry, by the arace of God, king of England, lord of Ireland, duke of Normandy and 
" Aqttltai1Z, and ea~1 of Al1giers, to all archbiiliops, bifhops, abbots, priors, earls, barons, 
" iheriffS, reeves, mini!ters, bailiffs, and [ 0 all his liege [ubjects, greeting. 

, Know ye that we for the reverence and honour of God nnd of the bleffed virgin Mary, 
" and for the falvalion of us, our ance!tors, and heirs, have gr med, and by this prefent charter 
" h ve confirmed to God and the church of the bleffed Mary, ( the tranflation of wh1ch from 
" our ca£lle of Sar~fbur)' to a lower place we do rat ify . and in the foundation of which church 
" we have laid the firft !tone) and to the venerable father Richard billiop of the fame place 
"an his fucceffors, and the canons of the fame church, and their men, alllibenies, which 
" the.y have had in the times of Ollr precleceffors, kings of England, in any places whatfoever 
" in our I ingdom, by the charters of them our faid anceftors, or of othe rs of our kingdom 
" granted and confirmed to the faid church, bi(hops and canons, as the charters of our pre
H deceffors and other benefactors evidently te!tify. V\ e will alfo, and grant for us, and our 
" heirs, that, that place which is called New Sarejbury may be for ever a free city, inclofed 
C with trenches, as is here under fet forth; and that the citizens of the fame place, there 
" abiding, be quit throughout our land of toll, pontage, paffage, pedage, la!tage, itallage, 
" carriage, and all other cu £loms throughout our who Ie land, for all their goods, which they !hall 
" caufe to be carried by land or by water; and we do prohibit anyone from vexing or di!turb. 
" ing them, or their lands, or fervan ts, contrary CO the liberty of our charter, under pain of 
" forfeiture at our wilL And we do grant that the aforefaid citizens may have for ever all 
,t other liberties and dIfcharges throughout our whole land which our citizens of !¥inchejler 
"have. \ e will alfo and grant to the bifl10p aforefaid and his fuccdTors, that they may 
" indole the city aforefaid with competent trenches, for fe ar of robbers; and fo hold the 
" fame for ever as the-ir proper domain, faving to llS and our heirs the advowfon of the 
".fame fee, and every other right, ",bich in the fame, when vacant, we have and ought to 
" have, in like mlln ner, as in other cathedral churches in our kingdom, being vacant; not
et witbfl:anding it !hall not be lawful for the citizens aforefaid to ive, or fell , or morrgaae 
<~ their bu rgages , or tenements, which they have and !hall have in the fame cit}', to church~s 
" or men of religion, withou t the licence and will of the bilhop aforefaid, and his fucceffors. 
" Moreov r, we grant to him the faid bi!hop and his fuccdl<m, that, for the nece ffit ies of 

" themfelves 

Prima {barto prlT.:ilcgiorum eI /Zbe,., a'lIm per Henricum tertium (";(1 a cC(lrjid! ct (i'Vilati NO'll: Sarelberi:e. 
,!-il nritul, Dfi gratia , rex Anglid!, dominus H,bll'nid!, dux /l'o'mau;d! et A'IIIilanid!. et come An:ifga'Vitt! , archi . 

(pif.op:s, cpifl opis. abbNibus, prioribus, comilibus, baronibus, ~icecomillbus , pre olilis, miniOris, et om ni bus, 
ballivis et fidelibus1uis, fJ!\Item, -

• iatis r;os ob rev rcntiJm et honorem Dei, et beat:e !florid! (emper ~irginis, et pro [; lute nofira, et antecff. 
forum, ct I reredu m nofirorum concelliffe, et prefenti charta confirmaffe Dco et ecclelia: beat:e,1IIaria: (cujus Hanf. 
lationem de cafiro nofho Sartjlmia: ad locum infci iorem faClam, I at am habemus, et in cuju~ ecclefire fundarnento 
primurn lapidem pofuimusJ rt v' nelabili palri RI(i-ardo ejufdem loci epifcopo, filifque fuccdTo ribus, et ea nonicis 
c:jufd m etddi;e , et hC'miniblls fllis mne libertales et liberas confuetudin s quas habllerunt temporibus plede. 
ccff"rlim ncfiro.um, regum Anq/ite, ubicunque locorum in regno noftro per chanas eorundem alllecefforu m nof:' 
trorU!TI, vel aliorum de regnu nofiro, dicta: ecel li:e, epifcopis , et canonicis coll<ltas et confirm:uas; ficut ch::rt:e 
predect:fflTum nollrorum et aliorum dOllalorum ralionabiliter tefiantur. VolulT'us etiam et concedimus pro 
nobis et hrertdibus nofiris, quod locus ille, qui dicitur 11"'11 Sal'ljbuia, fill ibua civitas in perpetuu m c1aufa foffltis 
lieut infelius notatum eft; et quod cives cjufdem cirirati ibid m manentes per lotam terram noJ1:ram lint quieli 
de th~Jonio, onlagio, ' paffagio, pedagi(" lafiagio, ft JlIagio, carragio, et I11ni alia confuetudine per totam ter ra m 
l10lh m de omnibus rebus qUl~ p r t(1 ram vel ptr aquam deportare (ecerillt ; et prohibemus ne quis eos, \'d pof
{efliones. aut t('rras, a It fen-i I tes wrum , contra libertatem chuta! notlra: \,exet vel ddllllbet, luper foris(:! uram 
notiram, Et cOllcedlmu ~ quod pr.:diCli rives habeant in perp lllum om .. es :11ias liber:ales et quietantias pa 1013m 

(erram nobam, qU3S hahcnt ci\'(s n'lilri fl7r.IDnIllr/(J, Volul us etiam el conredim\ls prefalo <pi copo et (ured:' 
rJ ribus (llis, quod pr diClam civi tatem pr_ )t.:r m ' tum la'r(loum ftffltis coml'et~nll us clJudanr ; ~t teneanr in 

perpetllum 
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An Account of Old Sarurn, &c. 9 
C, themfelves and their church, they may take a tallage or reafonable aid from their citizens 
" aforefaid, when we or our he irs {hall make a tallage in our domains. We grant alfo to the 
" aforefaid biGlop and his fucceffors, that for the better convenience of the fame city, they may 
~, change, transfer, and make the ways and bridges leading to it in fuch manner as tht'}, lliall 
" fee expedient, faving the right of any other perf on whatfoever. We will al[o ar.d grant 
(, to the aforefaid billiop and his fllcceffors, that they may have every year for e er, one -air, 
" in the aforefaid city of New Sarejbury; to continue from the vigil of the affumption of the 
cc bleffed Mary, until the morrow of the octaves of the fame; and a market every week on 
" 'rucjda)" with all liberties and free cur-oms to fuch like fairs and markets appertaining. 
cc We will moreover and commanci, that all merchants of our lands, and the merchants of 
" other lands who are at peace with us, and their merchandizes, coming to the faid city, and 
" abiding there, and returning from thence, may have liberty to come, flay and return, as 
~, well by the bridges and by water, as by land, and that they may have free ingrefs into our 
" land, and free egrefs out of our land, without any impediment at all of our bail iffs and 
cc others, performing due and right cuftoms. Bm we do grant all the aforefaid liberties and 
cc difcharges to the billiop aforefaid and hiS fuccdfo rs, and the canons and citizens of the city 
" aforefaid, in fuch manner that, by this our free grant made to the faid ch rch and the bilbop 
" aforefaid and his fucceffors, and the canons and citizens aforefaid, nothing be taken a yay 
" from the faid billiop or his fucceffors, or the canons of the faid church, for the time being, 
" of the liberties granted to them by the charters of our predeceffors, kings of England, and 
" other benefactors. All thefe lhings aforefaid, we have granted to the bifhop often be
e< fore mentioned, and his fucceffors, and the canons and citizens aforefaid, raving the li
H berries of our city of London; wherefore we will, and firmly command, that the billiop 
« aforefaid, and his fuccdfors, the canons, and citizens of the [arne city, may have and hold 
" aU the aforefaid liberties, and free cufloms, and difcharges, beneficially, and peaceably~ 

" freely, 

perpetuum, fieut proprium dominium fuum, falva nobis et hreredibus no(tris advofatione ejufdem fedis, et omni 
alio jure quod in ea, vacante, fieut in aliis cathedralibus ecclefiis vacan tibus in regno nofiro habemus, et habe;r
mus; non autem licebit civibus prediai s burgagia, vel tenem enta, qure habent et ha bituri funt in eadem civitate, 
ecclefiis vel viris rel igiofis dare vel vendere vel invadiare fine lice nria el voluntate prediCU epiCcopi et fuc
celforum fuorum. Concedimus, inCuper. eidem epifcopo et fuecefforibus fuis, quod pro necdIitatibus fuis 
et ecclefi3:! fure, tallagium vel rationabile auxilium capiant de prediCtis ci vibus fuis, quando nos vel hrerede 
no(tri tallagium faci em us in dominiis no(tris. Concedimus etiam prediClo epiCcopo et fuccefforibus flli~, quod 
ad emendationem ejuCdem civitatis, vias et pontes ad earn ducentes m utent, et transferant, et facianr, fir llt 
viderint expedire, lalvo jure cujuOibet alterius. Volumus etiam et concedimus prefato epifcopo et fuccef. 
foribus fuis, quod habeant fingulis annis in perpetuum, unam feiriam, in prediBa civitate l"'-~'UIE Sorijrleri ; .1 
vigilia affllmptionis beatre MarilE. u(que in crafiinum oClavarum ejufdem felli duraturam, et q ualibet Jeptimana 
unum merchatum ibidt-m per diem martis cum omnibus libertatibus et liberis conCuetudinibus ad hujufmodi 
feirias et merchata pertinentibus. Volumus infuper et precipimus, qu od omnes merchatores terra rum noftraru n • 
et merchatores aliarum terrarum, q ui funt ad pacem nofiram, et illorum merchandi 're ad prtdiCtam civitatcm 
"enientes, et ibidem morantes, et inde recedentes, habeant liberum venire, (tare, et recedere, tam per aqua et 
pontes, quam per terram; et quod liberos habeant introitus in terram nofiram et hberos exitus a terra nofi ri! 
fine omni impedimento ballivorum nolhorum et aliorum faciendo debitas el rettas conCueludines. Omne aU 'em 
prediClas libertates et quietantias concedimus prediCto epiCcopo et Cuccelforibus fuis, tt canonicis tt ch·i bus pre
diCtre civitatis; ita quod per hanc liberalem conceffionem nollram diCtre ecdefire et prref .. to epifcopo et fJc
cefforibus fuis, et caoonicis et civibus faCtam nihil eidem epiCcopo vel ejus fuccelforibus vel diCta: ~cclt'fi;r cano
Jlicis pro tempore fubtrahatar de libertatibus concefiis eifdem per chartas predecefio rum nofirorum, regu m 
Anglid!. et aliorum donatorum. Hrec omnia prediCla frepe diCto epiCcopo et fuccefforibus fllis. canon! ci~, et cil-ibll 
fupradiCtis, conceffimus falvis libenatibus civitatis nolllre London; quare vo!umus, et fi rmiter pre cipimu:, quod 
preditlus epifcopus et fuccelfores fui. canonici, et cives ejufdem civitatis habeant et teneant in perpetlll m OtnllCS 
prediClas libertates, et liberas confuetudines, et quietantia~, bene et in pace, libere et integre, et honori fiee III 

omnibus rebus er locis per tOlam terram nofirafTl, ficut preditlum efi. Hijs tefiibus EIIJlacblo Lmdir.r,,/i. P.t,·o 
rrllilor.i 11ft, 

c 
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All Account of Old Sarum, &c. 

" freely, and intirely, and honourably in all matters and places throughout our whole land, 
t as is aforelaid. 

« Witnefs Euftncb of London, Peter of Wincbefter, JoJcelinc of Bath, biiliops, H{{bert 
" de Burgh, our juftice, Gilbert de Clare, earl of Gloucefler and Hereford, Ricbnrd Argentoltt 

" Ralph Fitz-Nicholas, our fteward, Henry Chappel; gIven by the hand of the venerable 
« father Ralpb bifhop of Chicbefter, our chancellor, at We.flminfter, the 30th day of January, 
, in the eleventh year of our reign." 

Cf'heJe privileges were enlarged by the following charter of king James tbe I. 
cc James, by the grace of God of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, king, defender 

<, of the faith, &c. to all to whom thefe prefents ihall come, greeting: be it known that 
" we, divers weighty reafons and confiderations moving us thereto, out of our fpecial grace 
~, and fure knowledge, and mere motion, will, and by thefe prefents grant, for our heirs 
4' and fuccelfors, to the reverend father in Chri/l, Henry, biihop of Sarum, and his fuc
" celfors, and the dean and chapter of the cathedral church of the blelfed virgin in Sarum, 
" and their fuccelfors, that the above mentioned Henry, bi!hop of Sarum, and his fue
ce celfors the bifhops of Sarum, for the time being, and the aforefaid dean of the cathe
" dral church of the blelfed virgin in Sarum, and their fucceffors, deans of the aforefaid 
" church, for the time being, and our well-beloved cOtlfin, Robert earl of Salijbury, our 
<, treafurer of England, now clerk of the courts of the aforefaid biihop of Sarum, 
H and the clerk of the fame CGurts for the time being, and the deputy of the fame clerk 
" for the time being, if fo be fuch deputy be learned in the laws of England, and our 
" well beloved couGn Henry, earl of Northampton, keeper of our privy feal, fome
&, time conftable of the faid church, and the conftable of the aforefaid church for the 
" time being, and the deputy of the fame conCl:able) if fo be fuch deputy be learned in 
" the law, and our well beloved coufin, William, earl of Pembroke, fome time chief bailiff of 
" the liberties of the faid billiop of Sarttm. alfo the bailiff of the bi!hop of Sat·um for the time 
c, being, and the deputy of the laid bailiff for che time being, if fo be fuch deputy be learn
" ed in the law, and the precentor, chancellor of the fame church, and the archdeacon of 
" Sarum and treafurer of the fame church for the time bring, and their fuccelfors the precen
" tors, chancellors, archdeacons and treafurers of the atorciilid church for the time being, 

" and 

WintDnienfi, JoftelinD Batbonienji. epifcopis, Huberto de Burgho, juiliciario nofiro, GilhtrlD tI, Clare comite G/ouu./
trimfi et Htrtfordienfi, Richardo de Argenton, Radulpho filio Nicholai fenefchallo nofiro, H,"rico "e Capel/a; datum 
per manum venerabilis patris Radulphi CiceJ1renJU. epifcopi) cancellarii nolhi, apud WtjlmonaJltrium, tricefimo 
die Jalluarii, anna reBni no/hi undecimo. 11.27 

Charla J A COB I Primi. 
Jacohus, Dei gratia, Ang/ire , SeDtiee, Frandee, et Hi/urni.e rex. fidei defenfor, &t. omnibus ad quos pre. 

{entes literz pervenerint, falutem : fciatis quod nos pro diverlis bonis caulis et confiderltionibus. nos ad 
prefens fpecialiter moventibus de gratia nofira fpeciali, ac ex certa fcientia, et mero motu no/his volumus, ac per 
prefentes pro nobis hzredibus et fuccelforibus noftris concedimus, reverendo in ChrijJo patn H,nri" epifcopo 
Sorum, & fuccelforibus fuis, at decano, et capitulo ecclefiz cathedralis beatz Maria: Virginis SarMffI, & fucter
fori bus ~uis, quod ipfe prefatus Henricus epifcopus Sorum, et fuc:cefi'ores Cui epifcopi Sorum pro tempore exiltentes, 
ac pra:dlfius decanus ecclefiz cathed ralis beatz MlII'iee Virginis Sorum, et fuccelfores fui decani eccleliz prediaal 
pro tempore exiftentes. ac pra:dilefius confanguineus nofter Rohtrtul comes SIl,.ijberienjis, thefaurarius nofter A"IIi4. 
modo c1ericus curiarum epifcopi SilTum predifi. ac c1ericus earundem curiarum pro tempore exiftens, ac deputatus 
ejufde.m c1erici pro temppre exiftens, modo talis deputatus fit in legibus .J"glil eruditus, ac przdilefius con
fangUlneus nofter HenriclIs comes NorthamplM, cuftos privati figilli nofiri, modo conftabularius etclefiz 
przdifire, ac confrabularius eccleliz przdi8z pro tempore cxifiens, & deputatus ejufdem confiabularii, modo 
talis deputatus fit in lege eruditus, ac prredilctlus confanguincus nofter WiIIi,Imul comes Pt",hrolt, modo capitalis 
ballivus libertat. epifcopi Sorum predifi. necnon ballivus epifcopi S«rum pro tempore exiftens. et deputatus 
.ejufdem ballivi pro temp.o~e exiften!, modo talis deputatu~ fit in lege eruditus, ac precentor, caucellar. e
Jufdem eccleliz, et archtdtaconus SOrllf" ct thefaurar. eJufdem ecc1efi<& pro tempore exifiens, et fuecef. 

forts 
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A,r. Account of Old Sarum, Me. 1 I 

(~ and the chancellor of the diocefe of the billiop of Sorum for the time being, alfo th 
n refidenciary canons of the fame church for the time being, and Laurence Hyde and 
" Joh?: Lowe, efquires, now being council learned in the laws of England, for the fame 
" cathedral, and other two tuch, who hereafter for the time being !hall be chofen and con
e, fiituted by the bifhop of Sarum and deem and chapter of the cathedral church of Sa
U rum for the time being, to be a council learned in the laws of England for the fame 
" church, may and null be juil:ices of us our heirs, and fucceifors and any of them 
" may /hall be the juil:ice of us our heirs and and fucceifors within the fame cathe
" dral church of Sarum, and within the inclofures, fcite, compafs, circuit, and precinct. 
" walls, and clofe of the canons of the fame cathedral church of S(mI1N, and the ftreets and 
" dwellings there from the place called Harnham gate to and upon the bridge called Harn
" ham bridge beneath or near the ciry of N. w i:-arum aforefaid: Alfo within the guildhall 
" and jail of the above-mentioned bifhop in the city aforefaiJ , in the time of the feffions of 
" the peace there to be held for the clofe of the canons of the fame cathedral, to be pre
" ferved and kept, and to caufe to be preferved and kept; and that the the faid b i fho~ 
" dean, bailiff, deputy bailitf, con frable, deputy conl1able, clerk of the courts and his de
" pury) precentor, and chancellor, archdeacon, treafurer, chancellor of the bifhop, ca
" nons refidentiary, LawreNce Hyde and John L owe, council learned in the laws of Englant! 
" for the aforefaid church, for the time being, or any two or more of them, of whom thac 
" the aforefaid billiop of Sarum, dean, bailiff, con frable, clerk, precentor, chancellor. 
" archdeacon, treafurer, chancellor ot the diocefe, Lawrence Hyde, John L rr..ve, and two 0-

" ther [nch perfons learned in the laws of England, who hereafter by the bifhop aforefaid, or by 
" the dean and chapter of the church aforefaid, for the time being, from time to time, !hall 
" be chofen and appointed, to be council learned in the laws of England for the faid church. 
" or either of them we will to be one, may have full power or authority to make inquifiti n 
u; concerning any murders, felonies, tranfgreffion5, mifprifions, offences and other inferior 
" faults, defects and articles whatfoever within the above· mentioned church, and within the in
U clo[ures, fcite, compafs, circuit, and precinct, walls and clofe, ftreets and manfions afore-

C 2 " faid 
J~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
iores fui precentores, cancellarii, archidiaconi, et thefaurarii ecclefix pr:ediCl:e, pro tempore exi llentes 
ac cancellar dioeef. epifcopiSm IIIJI pro tempore exifienres, nec llon canones relide ntes ej ufdem ecclefire pro 
tempore exifien. et Lowrenciui Hyde et Joanes Lowe. armigeri, modo exillentes concilium in legibus Ang. 
fi.e eruditum pro eadem ecclelia, ac aliqui hujllfmodi duo qui in pofierum pro tempore exiftel1. crUl1t 
e1ecti et confiituti per epifcopum Sorum et decanum et capitulum ecclefix cathed ral i Sorum pro
tempore exifien fOfe et elfe conci liu m in legibus Ang i.e eruditum pro cad m ecclefia. lint et erunt 
jufiiciarii nollri hreredum et fuccelforum nofirorum et eorum q uili be t fit et erit ju lt iciarius nofier. 
h:eredum et fuccefforum nollrorum infra eandem ecclefiam cathedral. Sarum: ac in fra fept. fcit , 
ambit, circuit. et precinct. mur. e t claus. canonicorum ejufdem ecdelire cathedralis Sarum ac in firat. et 

anfionibus ibidem a loco vocate Harnhlll11 gate, ufque ad et fuper pontem vocat Harllham bridgt, infra 
vel prope civitatem no\:e Sarum pred. necnon infr? ginhaldam et gaol am d icti ep ifcor i in dieta ci itate 
tempore feffionis pac is ibidem tell elld . pro claus. canonicorum ejufdem eccJefire confervand. & cufio
diend ac confervari et cufiodiri faciend. et quod diC1us epifcopus, decan, ball. deputat ball. confiabu
Jar deputat. confiabular. c1ericus curiarum et ejus .deputat, precentor. cancellar, ~~c.hidiaconus thefau
rar, cancellar epifcopi, eallonef refidentes L awrenaus H;de et Joones L~we et conedl um cclefi:e pr:ed/e
tre in legibus Angllte eruditum pro tempore exifiens aut aliqui duo vel plures eorum quorum predic~. 
epircopum Sanllll, deeanum, ballivum, confiabularium, c1ericllm, ~rece~tor. ca~cellar, ar~hidia~on, 
thefaurar, cancdlar dioces , Lawrmt. Hyde, Johun Lowe, ac duas al ias eJus modi perC; nas 10 leglbus 
.A...ngli.e erudit. qui in pofierum per. epifcopum pr:edictum, aut decanum et capitulum e~<:ldix. prrell!tlre 
pro tempore exillen. de tempore In tempus eligentur, et appunCluabuntur, fore concllium In ICglbu3 
Angli.e eruclitum ejufdem ecclefi~, vel eorum alter .unum e~e volumus pJen.am hab~all ~ po .efia em et 
authori tatem ad inq lJ irend. de qUi bu fcunque m urdens, felon liS, tra n rgreffion lb u , ml fpnfionl bus. male
faai , & aliis inferioribus delictis, defeClibus et aniculis infra ecclefidm p r:euiClam et infra fcpt. C; it 
ambit, circuit, precinct, muros et claus, ftr tum et manIiones pr:e i.:. as n cnon infra gindhal ll am e! 

gaol.lm 
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12 An Account of Old Sarum, &e. 

" fa id; ano alfo within the guildhall and jail aforefaid done, moved, or p'erp~trated or here;' 
U after to be done, moved or perpetrated, which before our kee~ers and J ufhces of the pe~ce ' 
~( \ ithin the city of Saru111, or county of Wilts, there happening th.at can or may be lO

t( quired into by juftices of the peace, to hear an determine all and fingu
" lar thefe matters. And we farther" ill an 1 grant, by thefe prefenrs for ' us, our 
" hei rs and fucceffors, to the aforefaid bifhop of Sorum and his fucceffi rs, that 
C( it fh 11 and may be fully lawful for the above-me~t~oned bi010p, dean and chapter, 
" bailiff of the bifhop, and deputy of the flme baIliff, conftable, and deputy of the 
C fame conftable, and clerk of the courts, and deputy of the fame cla k, precentor, 
" chancellor, archdeacon, treafmer, chancellor of the bifhop, refidentiary canons and the 
C( two above-mentioned perfons council learned in the laws of England for the aforefaid 
C( church for the time being, or other two or more of them, of whom the aforefaici 
" bi010p of Sarum, dean bailiff, conftable, clerk of the courts, precentor, chancellor, 
U archdeacon, treafurer, chancellor of the. biOlop, and the two aforefaid perfons councib 
C( learned in the laws of England for the faid church for the time bing, or one 0 
" either of them we will to be one always at the general feffions of the peace of us our heirs' 
" and fucceffors wi thin the inclofures, fcite, compafs, circuit, precinct, walls, clofe and fi reer.& 
.. and manfions aforefaid, alfo within the g uildhall and jail aforefaid, certainly and per-' 
(( petually to have, hold, and exercife; and every thing appenaining -to the aforefaid ' 
c, general femons of the peace, by their officers and minifters Ca.I1 or may do and 
c< execute in as ample and in the like manner and form as other juftices of the peace of, 
. ~ our heirs and fucceffors, only in the aforefaid city of 'arum or county of Wills 
"in the general feffions of the peace of our heirs and fucceffors can or ought· 
" to have, hold, keep and exercife. And that all and every fort of proceffes, 
" indictment, profecurions, entrie~, pleas, judgments, executions, trials, and what
" foever things are done, profecured, tried. heard and determined before the aforefaid bi
" Olap, dean , chief bai liff, bi!hop's bailiff and deputy of the fame bail iff. conftable and · 
" depnty of the famo connable, and clerk of the courts, and deputy of the f.'lme clerk, 
~( precentor, chancellor, archdeacon, treafurer, chancellor of the bifhop, refidentiary 
~, canons and the two aforefaid perfons of the aforementioned council for the church fcr. 

" the-

"" ga lam pre,di~ . ,hCl:, ~O!. live \?e!'petra . feu in po~erum ~end . movell~, ,live perpe,trand . qure co:~m 
cufi:od. et Jufllcl ar pacls In fra clvltatem Sorum five In comltatu !//ilts, Ibidem contlngend . ut j ' Ifi:ltlar 
pacis inquiri potelint aut debent; et ad ea omnia et lingu la aud iend . et termin lnd , e t ulterius volu
mus, ac per prrefentes pro nobis hreredibus et (ucceffi ribu nofiris concedimus, prrefdto epi(copo Sorum, 
et fucceITorabus (lIis , quod bene liceat et licebit prrediCl:o epifcopo, decano et capitulo, ballivo, ballivo · 
cpifcopi e t deputa ej ufdem ballivi , con!l:abulari et deputat jufdem con!l:abularii, et c1 erieo cur, et depu
t ato eju oem c1eriei, precentor, cancella r, arebidiacono, th ef; urar, cancellar ep i, canon reliden t. et pre
di~ is, duabus perlonis de co~cil io in legib lls Angli4! erudi t<:> ecclelire prred icb: pro tempore exi!l:en . vel 
2laqUlbliS duobus \'el pluribus eorum quorum pr:ed lCl: epu m, Sorum, balli vum, decanum. 
con!hbubrium. clericum euriarum. precentorcm, eancellarium. archiJi conum, th cfaurarium, 
~ancelJarium cpi , ct pr:edic as duas per(onas de concilio in legiblls AIl"li4! erudito eccleli;e pr;e 
cliche pro tempore exi en , vel eorum aiteruln femper lInum dIe volum us general fe/1ion no ih hrere
dum et fL:ccdlorum nofirorum ad pacem infra fcpt, fdt. ambit. circuit. precin t muros, c1alls et 
llratum et m~nlioncs pT;cJi~ nccno~ infra 1:: halddm et g2 lam pr;ed . dc cerro in perp tuum habere, 
te~crc , cU,fl~d're ct ~":t:rccre ac ~~ma ~d dlL am g n~ral'm feffionem p~cis pertinentia per viro, et 
2110 :>fficlarlos ct mlnl,h~5, rll ,'l~ Ihlm, lace re et cxequi po/1in t e t val ant III tal' ampl is et confimilibus 
~oclo C( ,forma. POUt alaqui Ju~ltl ar no~ror h:vc l!m et (ucc,elforum nofi:rorum ad pacem tdntum In prre
dl1a CIV (.lte SI U'II, alit C) nltatu IJlldi g_ler.ll le ,Ti ) ' \ pJ.~1 n Ih If- ha:re,lum et fucce(f.)rum nollrorum 
h~bl!fc, tenere, cu?~di( c~ cX('I,cere po/1i~t aut debca~lt. ~t q.'od omni~ et mni 1\1 d pr.) eITus in
dl~ ";ten ,I, p~o(.:cutl ?n .5, an ,ratlon~s , pb~,U , fe_. C ,l{ltuS'.JU JICI?~ CXeCUII1I1e-S, triati I1d et qu;ecun
<J.llf.' t.t·t, profeC'llt, t:UL :llltllt,/~ detcrl11lnat. ,cofdm pr;e,lact ,epalcopo, dccan capit II b.Jlllvo, baJ -

vo Cpl , It d '11 tat CJ IIJ'm b.ll.! 'I , con! a ularlO et dcput t cJufJ'm cona bularii e t cl 'ri co uri,l!'um' 
et 
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An A ccount of Old Sarurn, &c. 
~ the time being, or other two ·or more of them, of whom the aforefaid bilhop, dean, 
" bailiff, conftable, clerk of the comts, precentor, chancellor, archdeacon, treafurer, 
" chancellor of the bHhop and the aforefaid perfons, council for the abovementioned church 
" for the time beino-, we will always to be one, in the aforementioned feffions of the 
" peace or by any ~f their officers or minifters towards all and every perfon or perfons 
" within the inclofures, fcite, compafs, circuit, precinCt, walls and clofe, fireets and man
" fions aforefaid, for or concerning any callfe or matter within the aforefaid church, inclo
" fures, fcire, compafs, circuit.. precinct, walls and clofe, fireets and manfions aforefaid, 
" and within the guildhall and jail aforefaid, may and !hall be determinable, be and !hall be of 
" like power in effeCt in law in an refpeCts, purpofes, intentions and confiructions, of fuch 
" and like nature as proceffes, indiCtmellts, profecutions, pleadings, iifues, trials, judgments, 
" executions and other matters, profecmed, heard, tried or pleaded before any of our jllfii
" ces of the peace, or of OUf heirs or fucceifors, within the city of Sarum abovementioned, or 
Cc county of lVitts ought or are accuftomed to be. We farther will and by thefe pre
" fents for us our heirs and fllcceifors of our more amp_e and efpecial grace and certain 
6C knowledge and mere motion grant an command that no jufrice of the peace of us our 
" heirs and fllcceifors of om county of l¥tlts or city of Sarum may by any means enter 
" or intrude into the aforefaid church, indofures, fcite, compafs, circuit, precinCt, walls 
" or clofe aforefaid or fireets, or dwellings abovementioned, in refpeCt to any thing that con· 
" cems the office of juftice of the peace or jllfiices for murden, felonies, tranfgreffions or 
" other offences there happening, done or perpetrated. And we farther of our more am
" pIe and efpecial grace and certain knowledge and mere motion, for us, our heirs and fuc
" ceffors, give and grant to the aforefaid billiop of Sarunz and his fucceffors the epifcopal 
" chair being full, and to the dean and chapter of the aforefaid cathedral church and their 
" fucceffors, the fame epiicopal chair bing vacant all and fingular fines, iiflles, amercia
" ments, recognizances, forfeitures of recognizances before any of the fame juftices of 

the 

e . 

et deputato ejufd. clerici, precentor, cancellar. archidiacono, thefaurario, cancellario epifcopi, canon 
relident et pra:d icbs duabus perfonis de concilio ecclelia: pra:diao pro tem pore exiften. aut aliquibos 
duobus vel pluribus eoru m quorum pra:dia. epifcopum, decanum, ball. con!l:abularium, c1 ericum cu
riarum, precentor. cancellarium, archid iaconum, thefaurar, cancellarium epifcopi et prrediaas perfonas 
de concilio ecclelia: pr3ediC1a: pro tempore exi!l:-en. femper unum elfe volumus in prre .:l ia . feffion, pacis. 
vel per aliquos officiar vel miniCh. fuos verfus omnes et lingulam perfnnam Ct perfonas intra fept, (cit, 
ambit. precina. circuit. muros, claus et ftratum et manliones pra:diaas pro et concern. aliqua caufa 
five materia infra ecdeliam prredictam. fcit. ambit. precina. muros, claus et !hatum et manliones 
pr3ed . ac infra ginhaldam et gaol am prredict determinabil lint et erunt ejufdem conlimili , et a:que 
magni vigoris et elfectus in lege ad omnia re(pea. propolit. intentiones et con!l:rut1iones ficut hujuf
modi et conlimil. procefs indictamenta, pro recu tioncs, placita, fea, exitus, triationes, judicia, executi
ones et ab res faa. profecut. audit. triat . placitat feu defeminat coram aliquibus ju!l:iciaris no!l: ris hrere
dum vel fuccelforum nofhorum ad pacem infra cil'itatem Sarurn pra:d aut comitaLUm lYilts, fint vel 
t:lfe debent vel confueverunt. Et ulterius vol umus, et per pra:fentes pro nobis ha:redibus et fuccelfori
bus noftris de uberiori gratia nofira fpeciali, ac de certa fcientia, et mero motu nofiro conce~imlls et 
mandamus, quod nullus jufiiciar pacis nofiri ha:redllm ve l fucceITorum nofiro rum comitat noftr. ! ilts 
aut civitat. Sarum ecclefiam prredi am fcir. ambit. prec ina. circuit. rnuro vel claus r3ed ict. vel I1ratum 
et manlioncs pra:dict ad aliquod quod ad officium jufliciar paci , aut jufiiciar ad murdr. felon . tranl:" 
greffiones aut alia malefacta ibidem contingen pertinet fac ielld.live exeqll end. aliquali ter ingred ianrur, 
feu quol'ifmodo intromittat. E t 1l1terius de uberiori gratia nofira fpeciali, ac de cerra fc:entia et mero 
motu noftri s pro nobis hre redibus et fucceJToribus noll:ris damus, e t concedimu ,pralfat epifc( po Sa
,·um et fucceIToribus fuis fede l'pifcopali die a: ecclelix. exiHen. ple na et dicta d:.-cano et capitu l eccle
fue cathedral is prredict. et fu.ceIToribus (uis eadem fede epifcop:t1 i exiflen vacua om nia et fi ngu la fines, 
e~itus) arnerc! m nta, re ogni ti n .) fori f. ur s r ognitionum t d fori f uras quocu Ilue coram 

ej u(dem 
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An Account of Old Sarurn, &c. 

" the peace of \15, our heirs and fucceffori, confiitllted by thefe prefents from time to time. 
" hereafter happening, befalling, comin.g or arifing, to be held by the afor. faid bifllOP 
." and his fucceffors, and the abovementioned uean and chapter of the aforefald cathedral 
"church, and their fucceffors of our gift to be applied to the ufe of repairing the fa
~, bric of the aforefaid cathedral cburch from time to time, with'Jut comp)fition or any 
" other thing to be given or paid therefore to us, our heirs and fucce/fors. And we far. 
" ther will and by thefe prefents for us our heirs and fucceffors order and command, that 
" the dean, chief bailiff, bailiff of the bifhop, deputy of the faid bailifi~ conO:able, depu
" ty of the conO:able, clerk of the courts, deputy of the {aid clerk, precentor, chancel
" lor, archdeacon, treafurer, chancellor of the bifhop, refidentiary canons, and the per
~, fons of the council of the faid church. and every of them who now are or iliall be for the 
" time beinO", before they or anyone of them be admitted to execute the office of jllftice of 
" the peace~ lliall take a corporal oath upon the holy gofpel of God before the jllflices of 
" affize and gaol delivery in the aforefaid county of IYilts, or before anyone of them, 
.. , or betore the aforefaid Hmry now biiliop of SaruiIJ, or before any other bifhop of Sa rum, 
" or before the dean, chief bailiff, bailiff of the bifl10p, depury of the fame bailiB: 
" conO:able, deputy conftable, clerk of the courts aforefaid, deputy of the fame clerk, 
" precentor, chancellor, archdeacon, treafurer, ch ncellor of the bllliop, canons refiden
" tiary, and the aforefaid perfons of the council of the church aforefaid for the ti e be
" ing, or anyone of them ; which and fuch oaths as the ju{lices of the peace aforefaid iliall 
" firft have taken for the rightly and juftly performing the office of ju i1ice of the peace, and 
" the oaths inftitllted by the laws and ftatutes of thi realm of England, and reg uifite to be 
" taken by every juftice of the peace; and that the juO:ice~, or anyone of them, of af
U fizes and gaol delivery aforefaid, in the county of Wtlts, and the above-mentioned prefent 
" billiop of Sarum, and his fucceffors for the time being, and all and every other the perfons 
" and officers aforefaid for the time being, or one or more of them, after they have taken the 
" oath of juO:ice of the peace, may and ilia!. immediately have fuB authority, force and 
" power from time to time, to give and adminiO:er fuch oaths to further jufiices of thepeace. 

" as 

ejufdem jufiiciar racis nofl:r. hreredum & fuccefforum nofl:rorum per prrefentes confliwt. de tempore in 
tempus in pofl:erum acciden. contingen. provenien. five emergen . habendo IJrrefato epifcopo & fucceffori
hufd, fuis et dicto decano et capitulo dictre ec .lelire cathed ralis et fucceflorib"s fuis, ut ex dono noiho, 
ad ufum fabric. ecc\efire cathedralis prredict. de tempore in tempus repara nd . abfque compo. feu aliquo a
lio proinde nobis hreredibus vel fuccefforibus nofiris quoquo modo redJend. feu folvend. Et uiteriull 
volumus ac per prrefcllles pro nobis, hreredibus et fuccefforibus noflris ordinamus, et prrecipimus, 
quod decanus, capital ballivus, ballivus epifcopi, deputat ejufdem balli vi, confl bularius, depotat con
fiabubrii, c1ericus curiarum, deputatlls ejufdem clerici, precentor, cancellarius, archidiaconus, thefaura
rius, cancellarius epifcopi, canones relidentes, et perfona:: de concilio ecclefire prrediClre, et corum 
quilibet qui modo funt et rro tempore erunt antequam ad execution. officii jufl:iciar pacis prred. exe
quend admittantur, v I eorum aliquis admittatur fac ramentum corporale fuper fanCla dei evangelia co
ram J uilitiar ad allis. et gaol deliberationem in di cto comitatu fYi /II vel eorum aliquo vel coram prrefato 
Hmrico modI) epifcopo Sarum, vel coram aliquo alio epifcopo Sarum, vel coram d.:cano, capi tal ballivo, 
ballivo epifcopi, deputato ejufdem ballivi, confiabulario, deputato eonfiabularii, clerieo curiarum prred. 
deputato ejufdem clerici, precentor, cancellario, archino, t hefaurario, cancellario epi. canon refideo, et 
pra:di is perfonis de concilio eccl efire prredictre, pro tempore ex ilten vel aliquo v I aliquiblls corum qua: 
ct9ual facramentajllfiiciar pacis prred. prius prreltiter aJoffic. j ufl:ici , r pacis re e ber.e et fideliter cxequend, 
et Jurament. per I~g('s et fiatut~ huj~s regn i ./Jn$/~tZ provi • et a jufli ia: paci~ prreflari req }lit prrefla
bWlt. et eorum qudibet prrefiablt. Et quod jufbclar ad allis. et gaol dellberatlon prred comltat Tf/iltJ et 
eorum quilibet et pr::edict. modo epir. opus Sarullll:t fucceffores fui pro tempore exitlen. ac omoes, et 
lingu. creter perfonre, et officiar. prred. pro tempore exiflen. feu eorum aliquis vel aliqui immediate 
poftqm. ipli i"acrament. juO:iciar. pacis prrefliterullt de tempore in tempus habe .. nt et habebunr plenam 
authoritatem. facultatem et potefiatem ad dand. et adminifirand. t li:lfacramenta hujufmodi jufiiciar. pa-

c'"' 
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An Account of Old Saturn, &c~ 

c.c as above by thefe prefents are conilituted and appointed, by virtue of thefe prefents, without 
" any other warrant or commiOion, from us, our heirs and fucceifors hereafter, in any man
ce ner to be obtained or fought for. And we farther will and by thefe prefents, for us, our 
" heirs, and fucceifors, grant to the aforefaid bifhop of Snrum and his fucceifors, and the 
" dean and chapter of the faid cathedral church of Sarum, and their fucceifors, that rhe bailiff 
" of the billiop of Santin for the time being, and the deputy ot the fame bai1i!f for the 
" time being, may and !hall have power of putting in execution, all warrants and precepts 
" of jufli:::es of the peace, as above by thefe prefents conftituted and appointed, as well for 
" the fummons of the fefEons aforefaid, as all other mandates and warrants whatfoever. 
" Wheretore we will, and by thefe prefents for us, our heirs, and fllcceifors, order and 
" command the aforefaid bailiff of the bi!hop and deputy of the fame bailiff, alfo all 
" other officers of the bifhop of Sarttm aforefaid, and the above-mentioned church, that 
" they and everyone of them, may and fhall attend from time to time continually on and 
" about the juftices in the aforefaid feffions of the peace, and likewife in the execution of 
~, the office of jufl.:ice of the peace, in like and as diligent manner and fO'l"m as officers 
" of like nature, or the !beriff of the county of Wilts aforefaid, do or ought to do with 
''" and about our iuflices at the affize appointed for the fame county: we alfo will and by 
" thefe prefents for us, our heirs and fucceifors, of our more ample and efpecial grace 
" and certain knowledge and mere motion, grant to the aforefaid bi!hop of Sarum and 
" his fucceiforc:, that after the death of the laid Earl of Northampton, fometime confl.:a
" ble of the faid church, the aforefaid billiop of Sarum and his fllcceifors , may have free 
" and lawtul power and authority, of choofing and nominating, and that they can and may 
" choofe and nominate continually from time to time, one difcreet perfon, learned in the 
" laws of E ngland, to be deputy confl.:able of the aforefaid church, to be continued in the 
" fame office of deputy confl.:able of the aforefaid church, during the pleafure of the bi. 
" !hop of Sarum for the ti me being: and that in like manner the billiop of SorUin 
" for the time being and his fucceifors, alfo the dean and chapter of the cathedral church 
"ot arum aforefaid , and their fucceifors for the time being, may have full and lawful 
.. power of choofing and nominating, and that they can and may choofe and nominate con
u tinually from time to time, two perfans, difcreet and learned in the laws of England, to 
" be of the council of the fame church, to continue in that office during the pleafure of 

" the · 

cis fuperius per prrefentes conftitut. et appunauat. virtute prrefentium abfque aliquo alio warranto vel 
commifione de nobis hreredibus vel fuccefforibus noftris q,uoquo modo in pofterum impetrand. fi l'e pro
{equen. Et ulterius volumus ac per prrefentes pro nobis, hreredibus et fuccefforibus noftris concedi
mus prrefat. epifcopo Sarlfm, et ~ucce!f0ribus fuis ac decano et. capitulo dictre ec~lefire cathed.r ~ lis . et fuc
cefforibus fuis quod balhvus eplfcopl Sarum, pro ~empore eXI~ens et deputat ejufdem ballll' l pro .te~ 
pore exiften. habeant et habebunt ple!lam executJOnem omnrum warra!, ~orum. et prrecepto rum juftl
ciar pacis fuperius. per prrefentes confbtut et appuntl:uat tam pro fumonJtlon fefs pra:d quam omnl al
mandat et warrant q:Jrecunq. Q1are volu.mus a.c per prrefent~s pro no~i~ hreredibus er . fucceff~ribus 
noftris pra:cipimus et mandamus prred ballJvo epl .. et deputat ejufd .. ~all,v'. necnon omnIbus alll~ of- 
ficiariis epi Sarum prred. et prred. eccl~fire quod Ipli et eO.run: .qu.,hb~ t fint et erunt. fit .et ent. de 
~empore in tempus in pe:~etuum ~t~en. In er. ~Ilper eofdem j~ ~lcla~JOs In pr~d. felIion pacts ac alt~er, 
1n executione offic. juftlclar, pacts In conlimlltbus et tam dtltgenttbus, modo et forma PIO Ut hUjuf
modi officiarii, aut vicecom. comitatus lI'ilf!. pr<e. in et (up j ufliciarios, noftros ad allis. pro eodem 
comitatu afijanat faciunt aut facere debent. Volumus etiam ac per prrefentes pro nob is ha:redi
bus et fucce'fforibus noftris de ampliori gratia n~ftra f~eciali ac ex cerra fcienr!3 ~t m~r.o moru noftris 
concedimus pra:fato epifcopo Sarum et fucceffonbu.s fUlS quod poft mor em dIal c:omltls lvo~/hampton, 
modo conftlTbularii di re ecclefire ipfe prrefatus eplfcopus Sarum et fu cceffores fUI p:enam Itbe ram ec 
licitam poteftatem et facultatem habeant eligendi n?mina~d i et qu.od el!ge re et T? om in ar.e poffint et 
nleaot de tempore in tempus in perpetuum Ullum vIrum difcretwl1 In legibu Anglue. erudttum fore ct 

~~ 
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1·6 A'll Account of Old Sarum, &re. 

U the bifhop of S.1Y1l1Jl, and the dean and ch~pter of the fame ca~hedral church of ~a:' 
" rum tor the time being. And we farther ~I~l, ~nd by thefe prelents, ~or us, our heIrs 
" and fuccdfors, give and cyrant to the aforefald billiop of Sarum and his fucceffors, full, 
" free, and lawful power a~d auth?rity, to ha.ve and poffefs. within t~e cio/ ~f Saru:n, his 
" gaol or prifon in the aforefaid CIty now beIng, ,fvr keeplO.g and Impnfomng pnfoners 
" therein from time to time for the above caufe , until they be dlich:uged and delivered from 
" thence by due courfe of law: alfo to make, have, and keep an~ther gaol or prifon with
" in the fcite, circllit, compafs, precinct, walls, and clofe atorefald, at the pleafure of the 
" bifhop of San{m and his fucceffors for th.e time being? to retain an~ imprifon thertin, as 
" i afore declared, prifoners tor the aforefald callfes, until they be dehvered frt:m thence by 
" due courfe of law. We will alfo, and by th fe prcfents for us, our h irs and fucceffor , 
" grant to the aforl[aid bithop of. Sarum and his fuc~effors, and the dean and chapter .of 
" the faU cathedral church and hiS fuccefiors, that It lllay and {ball be fwlly lawful tor 
" the aforefaid billiop of S.?1'tt;;J for the time being and hiS fucceffors, and the dean and 
" other jl1ftices of the peace, as above by thefe prefents conilitllted and appointed, to 
" have, hold, and keep rhe feilions of the peace aforefaid, in ami without the hall of the 
~, billiop aforefaid, called the guildhall, within the city of Sart.tm :.f Jrefaid, or , ithin the 
"clole aforefaiel, limits or precincts of the fame: allo by themCelves or their officers. 
" to make ufe of the pillorys and flocks, now being ithin the precincts of the fame city, 
" for the imprifoning and punifhing of malefactors, and alia to ule gallows antiently e
" rected upon the bifhop of Sa Fum's land called the bifhop's down, in and near the city 
" of Sarum aforefaid, and within the clofe afilrefaid, limits or precinct of the fame, to 
CoS erect from time to time: certain other gallows to hang felons, robbers, and other con
"demned perfons thereon, and certain other pillories and nocks, for the punifh
.. ment and correction of malefactors and delinquems at the pleaCure of tbe f.'lme bilhop, 
" as it fhall feem good to the fame bifhop and his fucceffors, and other the ju!tices of 
.<11 the peace as above by the1e prefents appointed. '" e will alfo by thefe prefents, for us, 

" our 

efI"e deputat. conflabulal ii ecclefire I rred . continuando in eodem officio deputat confl-abular ecc1eli:e 
prred. durante bene placito cpifcopi Sm'um pro tempore exifien : quodqu e fimiliter epus SOrt/Ill protem
pore exifiens et fuccefl"o r fui necnon decanus et capirul ectlefire cathedral Sayum prrediCl: et fuccefiores 
fui pro te mpore exifien plenam librra m et licitam potefiatem habeant eligendi et n "> minandi et quod 
elig~re et nominOlre poffint et valeant de tempore in tempus in perpetuum duos \)iros di f retos ac in legi
bus .Ang'i~eruditos fore et elfe de concili ejufdem ecclefire continuand o in officio illn durante bene 
placito epi. Sarum et decani et capituli ejurd. ecclelire SOlum pro tempore exifien. Et ulterius vo· 
lumus ac per prrefentes pro nobis h;:eredibus et (ucc: lfori bus nollris damu et concedimus prrefato epif. 
copo Sorum etfuccelforibus (uis plenam, liberam et licitam..licentiam . potefl:atem et authoritatem infra 
civitatem SorullI habend et tenend. gaolam live prifonam (uam in civitate prredicb mod e iften pro pri· 
fonar ex. caulis pr;:ediEt. in eadem de tempore in tempu retinend . e t incarceran~. qu ufq. per debitum 
Jeg ifcur(um abinde dimittantur et deliberen tur. Necnon faciend. exigend. tenend. et habend aliam live 
alteram gaolam five prifonam intra fcit, circuit, ambit, precinCt, muros et cl aus pra:ditl: ad bene placi
tu:n epi Sorum et f\lccelforum fuorum pro tempore exifien ad prifonar ex caufis prre,1. ut pr;:efertur in 
e Hlem de tempore in tempus rctin end et incarcerand quofque fecllnuum debitum legis curf 1m abinde de
hherentur: vol umus etiam ac per prrefentes pro J1 ')bis hrercdibus et fuccefioribus nofl:ris concedimu'O 
pr;:efato epifcop Sorum et furcelf lrihus fuis et decano et capitulo diCtre ecclefi;e cathedralis et fuccef
~ ribus fuis, quod bet:le liccat et liccbit p r:Jefato epitcopo Sarum pr tempore exifien et fuccefI<>ribus fuis 
ac decano ct creteri s jufliciar pacis fuperius. per prrefelltes conll:i tut. et app unCtuat . h abere tenere et cu(
t odire feilion paci prreu. ill et infra anlam prred. epi . vocatam Ie guildhall infra c il' itatcm Sorum pr;:ed . 
vel infra claus pr;:ed. limit \ e l precinCt jurd. necnon per femetipli vel offi-iarios f os uti pillor. 
tumbrel , ctppis et Ie grat exifte n int ra pr cinCt ejuCdern ivitatis pro corr Ctinne et p Initione malefac
tOrltm ac etiam uti furcis ab antiquo (uper ter. epi. alllln Ang/ice vocat Ie B '"/h~p 's Down in vel 
prope civitate Sarum przJ. cr C\. ac infra claus prxJi" um, limit v I precinCt eju m aliquas aliag 

furea' 
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An AccoJtnt if Old. Sarum; ~6. 

n' o~r heir and fucceifors, command and crder, tlie above Reverend b':1ther. 1-lenJ')-, forne. 
" . time bifhop- df &111tT; an I his fucceifors, the biihops of ..,amm· for the time being, aJ[o' 
q the afmefaid dean and chaptex; of the above-mentioned churGh for the time beina and 
" their fucceffo~ tbat they quietly and peaceably permit the mayor of t e city- of S aru}}. 
" aforefaid for the rime being, in the time of common pEayer and preaching. of the word· 
" of God in the cathedral church of the bleIfed Virgin Mary at Sarltm, celebrated and ad
" minift-tred as well on Sundays, as feftal days and all other days wharfoever, to repair 
" to the faid cathedral church, with his officers and maces Garried and borne before the. 
" fame mayor, and other thmg.s pertaining to the fiate and dignity of the fame mayor, ~s 
" ufed and accufiomed. to btl ufed in tnt: city, of Sorum a-ioreraid, and there. to rem<i4n. and, 
" to depart after the tame manner- without impediment, moleft2.tion, or contradiCtion £rom. 
" the faid bifuo.p or his fucceffors., or officiah, or his minifiers, or foc,eifurs whomfoever 
" of the fame biG-lOp. Moreove['~ we &\~fo prohibit fol' \,lS, om he irs and fucce1fors" the afore~ 
" faid bifhop of Sn#<um and his f uccefiOrs, and the aforePcrid dean and chapter of: the ch m.ch 
" afurefaid for the time being_ alld 'meir fucceffor!> froIT? permitting, nOt fhaH a.ny one' of 
" them permit any- llerfon or 12erfons to exercife an y handicraft trade or myftery within 
" the Clofe, ftreer, or dwellings aforefaid, or any other place within the j urifCliCHon and 
" liberties of the fame bifhop of, Sarum for the time bcing, except· only- one work.-man 
" called in Englifh a carpenter, one g,lazier, and OIle plummer, to the intent that the faid 
" cal penter, glazier and plummer, from time to time, may be l!\ore readx to build and 
" repair the church when required, an thing in thefg pr@fems to. the cont rary notwithfignd ... 
" ing, fo that exprefs mention of the tm.e vaille, or any other value, or the certai-nty of the 
" premifes, or of any, thing eire, or other grants or concef1!ons by liS, or any of o~r pre
" deceIfors or progemtors made formerly, does not appear In thefe prefents to the arorefaict 
(; billiop of S.'lrum, and the dean and chapter of the cathedral church of Sarum aforef.<tid, 

" by 

furcos ad pendelldos fel ones et la tron es et alias perfonascondemnatas , ac aliqu a al ia pillIJI' tumbrc/l cippos 
et Ie g rot pro punilie ne e t corr edione mal e facto~um et delin,quentlum ad, be ne pl,acitum cjufdem epi
fc opi et fucceffo~u~ fU,o rum ,de nov? de tem pore In tem pu? e~lge re p rout ~Idem eplfcopo ~t fucceffori
bus fuis et ca:tens ju(hc pacls fu penus per pra:fe ntes con fbtutl s mehus fiert et fore vld ebItur. V olu
mus etiam ac per p r. felltes pro nobis ha: redibus et fuccelforibus nofhis pra:cipim us et mandamus 
pra:fato reverendo pat ri H em'iro modo epi fcopo Sorum et fuccefs fu is epi fcop is Sorum pro tempore ex
j(hentibus : necnon pra:di80 decano et cap itulo ecclefire prx d i8 e pro tem pore exifien et fucceflori:. 
bus fui s, quod qu ie t ~ et p .! ci~c e, permittat;t mojorem ~ivi~ati~ r:o fira: S{n"um prx d. J:ro tempore ,exifien 
tempori bus communIS p ' recatI,o nls e t ver~1 p e l pra:d lca~l~ n,l s In ecc~efi a , cathed r~ 1t Beat~ M,an ee \, ir~ 
g inis S rum ce lebra nd et mlI1lfhand tam In dlebus ~ O~, lnt Cl,S qu am In dl e ~ IJ S fefb s et alliS dle!:>us q ui
bufcunq. ad dictam ecclefi am ca hed ra.1 erI? c um O!fictart lS fu" s ~t c u~ cI VIS cor~m ~~dem mOJore po r
tatis et gefiatis ct ab ad fiatum , e,t dlgnt ta te m ejufdem mOJ?rlS pe rtl n nr p rollt In Clv lta t Sarli,!' prred . 
ufitat et confuet efi accedere et Ihclem moram facere e t eode m modo ablIlde decedere ab fq, Impedi
mento molefiati one el co ntradiClione d iBi epi (ccpi au t fuccefioruOl fUClru m au t officia rioru m fi ve 
miniflroru m fuorum aut fu ccelforllm ejll(dem epifcopi gllorumcunq prohibemus et i;t U1 de ca: rro pro 
n obis ra:red ibus et fucceffiJr ibus nofiris pra:rato modo E pifc opo Sm mn, et fuccefforib us fuis ae pra:d. 
d e-cane, et capitulo eccle~x p,ra:di8x pro temp re e~ifien . et fucceffi~rib,us fuis qllod 110n pe rm~ttan t 
r ec eOlu m aJiqllis rerron a!lq uam perfGnam au t allql\as perfonas ut' ,allqu~ o~c~e~!Ionc ma~uOlh a rte 
five m ifter io inl ra clau_ , fi rat e t m allEoile prreJ , au ab loc. CJ ua:cun q , Intra jun(dlctlOnem et Ilberta tem 
ejufde m f pi. Sorum, p ro te mpore exifte;" nifi, tandumm,odo unum f br~m AngJice o ne carpente r, unu m 
Ie gla fi er, et unum Je pl~mm e r de II1tentlOne u t, dH~l faber Ie glahe r, et Ie plumme~ , de ~empo~e in 
temp us p:! rat iores ffe ~o(ht; t c:d fabflc , et reparalIon em ecclefia: q~ l ando ad tll. req ut/it erIm, altq u,o 
ill p ra: (en tibus in con t r~ r lu~ II1de n,o l1 obtlante eo quod e:"p~effl menllo , ~e ver~ va'ore annu aU,t de all-

110 al io vak' re vel certHud ln e prem:{forllm, fi ~eeorum allcuJus aut de alliS doni fIve conccili hlbus per 
l OS vel per aliq uem a n rec,e!forum fI ve progenitorum noftror um p,rrefato epi,(c po ,Sql U1IJ, olc decan? et 
(: 2pitulo eccleEre eath dr alts SOrulll, pr~d 3nce hx t mpora f ct, III pre ellllbus mll11me tact. eXlfi ahQuo 

fi tuto, 
D 
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18 An Account of Old Sarum, &Ie. 

f( by any ftatute, act, ordinance, promife, proclamation, or reftriction heretofore had, made, 
" done, ordained or provided to the contrary, or any other caufe or matter ill no ways 
" hindering: In teftimony of which, we have caufed thefe our letters patent to be made. 
" 'Wimefs ourfelf at Wefiminfter, on the fecond day of March, in the ninth year of our 
" reign, over England, France and Ireland, and forry-fifth over Scotland. 

The privileges granted by the firft of thefe charters, particularly that of removing the 
brido-cs and turning the highways to New SaliJbury, " whereby a mayn brido-e of rioo-ht 

o d' 0 paffage was made over Avon at Rarnham, were, accor 109 to L eland, the total caufe of 
the ruin of Old SarejbyYi and Wiltoun . For afore, this Willotln had twelve paroch churches 
or more, and was the hedde town of Wilejhir," and gave title to, and had been fome
times the place of refidence of the bifhops. The fame antiquarian obferves, that the 
place now called " Harnham Bridge, was a village long afore the erection of New 
Sarejbyri, and there was a church of St. Martin longging to it. And there fiandeth now, 
fays he, of the remain of the old church of St. Martin, a barne, in a very low medow, 
on the north fide of St. Nicholas' hofpital." See Harrifon's defcription of Britaine, fo1. 52. 

fiatuto, a8u, ordinatione, promiffione, proclamatione five relhi8ione in contrarium inde :lntehac 
habit, fa.2, edit, ordinat five provifaut aliqua alia caufa vel materia quacunque in aliquo non ob
fiante: in .cuj~s rei te~imonium ha.s liter~s no~ras fieri f~cimus pa.tent~s teae meipfo apu.d WifJmonoJhri. 
um, fecundo die Martll, Anno regnl noan Ang/llz, FranC/tE, et Htbernllz, nona et ScotltZ, quadljgefim~ 
quinto Per breve deprivato figillo) &c. 

Copies 
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Copies of [orne Antient CHARTERS and D EED S relating to the 

City and Cathedral of SAL I S BUR Y. 

The D eed of RIC H A R D , for the Citizens of S A RUM. 

T o all the children of our holy mother the church, to whom this prefent 
1225 9th Hen. 3d. deed (hall come, Ri hard (by the permifIiun of God, ~n humble mini{l-er 
Bifhop R. Poore. of the church of Sarum) fendeth greeting in our Lord Ged. Know all mn 

that we (by the a!I'ent and will of William the dean, and of the chapter of 
Sarum, and to the honour and profit of the church of the b e!I'ed Virgin rar)" in Sarum, have 
granted, and by this our deed confirmed, to our free citizens of our city of Sarull1, that of u 
and our fuccelfor \'ery one (hall hold his free tenement in the city aforefaid, viz. fo that our 
bailiff being prefent, it (hall be lawful for them and their heir to give, fell, or lett their tene
ment or tenements to whom they will (except to the church and to religiou houfes): further w~ 
"ill, that of u and our fucce!I'ors every man (haJJ hono;.; rably, freely, quietly and peaceably hold 
1m tenement, (that is to fay) rus place or places, and likewife his heir, rendering to us and our 

This is obliterated 
in a latin tranfcript 
of this charter. 

fucceflors yearly, twelve p nce at two terms, (that is to lay) at Eafi r fix
pence, and at the feaft of t. Micha I fix-pencf, (for all jervi rs and dtmand5) 
and a place contains in length feven perche , and in br adth three perche , fo 
that e 'ery man which holdeth a whole place, (haJJ pay yearly tv. :::h'e-pence 
at the term aforefaid; and he Vl"ruch holdeth more or lefs, (hall an("er to us 

and our fuccelTors according to the (arne quantity thereof aforefaid; and for the greater affurance 
of thi our grant, we ha\'c caufed our feal to be fet to this our deed. 'Vitnefs, ' Vil.lam de;m of 
~arum, Roger the chaunter, Robert the chancellor, Edmund th treafurer, 'ir. Rob rt of Ber
ingham, r . Luke Valentine, regular of Sarum, Hugh Druig, , il!iam Cuthbert, R ic'lard of 

Grimaeed, Knights, and many others. This was done in the eighth year of 
our prclateOlip, the 8th of the calend of April, wruch wa the ninth year of 
K ing Henry thc third. 

2Stll br h. 
H. 3. 1225. 

The fir{l- Charter of Pri\'ilcoes :md Libertie granted by King Henry III. 

9 Henry 3· 
1;226. 

H ER , by the grace of Goo, King of Eng!2nd, Lord of Ireland, l)uke 
of ormand), and Acquitaine, and Earl of Anjou, to I he ar h ilhor, bi

{hop , abbot , priors, earl , barons, {bcriffs ree\'es, min ers a 1d all hiS cai
lift· and liege people gree ing. Know 'e that we for the reve nee lll1d h

nour of God and the blelTed lary, always a virgin, ami for tl e falvation ofu ) and ou: ailcel10r m j 
Da ~~ 
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20 Copies of Antient Charters, &c. 

heirs have gmnte6, and by this prefent charter confirmed to God and tHe church of the ble1Ted 
Mary, (the tranOation of whjch made from our callie of Saresbury to a lower fitu:ltion, we do ra
tify, and in the found ation of which chur h we bid the firf1 O:one) and to the \'cnerable father 
R,dnrd, bifhop of the fll me plaee, ~nd his fucce{for ~md the canon of th f;imc h r h, and to 
their men, all lib rtie and free cUllom which they had in the time of our pI edcce{fors, King 
of Eng.and, in any places wherefoevcr in our kingdom granted and confirmed by the charters of 
our an e/lors afore!a id, or of other perfons of our realm, to th faid church, blfhops and canons, 
as th charters of our predece{fors and other donors do evidentO' tefufy. \Ve \\jlI alfo and grant, 
for us and our heirs, that that place which is called ew Saresbury be a free city for cver, in
c1or.~d with dit hcs, as is under fpec ified, and that the citizen of the fame city there r liding be quit 
throughou.t our whole land of tolls, pontage, pa{fage, peage, lefhge, O:allage, can iage, and every o
ther cuf10m throughout our whole land, for all their good which they (hall caufe to be convey-
d by land r by water; and we do prohibit anyone fo vex or diO:urb them or their poiTefIiohs, 01" 

land or fervall ts , contrary to the liberty of our charter, on pain of confifcation: and we grant 
that the faid citiz en may have for ever, all o:her liberties and difcharges throughout our whole 
land, which our citizen of \Vinchef1er have. We alfo will and grant to the aforefaid bifhop 
and his fucce{for, th3t they may indofe the city aforefaid WIth competent ditche , for fear of 
robber, ancl fo hold it for ever as their own proper demefne, £1 ing to us and our heirs, the ad
xowfon of the fame fee, and every other right which we have and ought to have in the fame, 
being aeant as in other cathedral churches in our realm being vacant; but it (hall not be law
ful for the ci tizens aforefaid to grant, fell, or pledge the burgages or tenements .. hich they have 
and (h311 have in the fame cit)', to churches Qr reljgious men, without the licenfe and confent 

f the bi fhop aforefaid and his fucce{fors. Moreover we grant to the faid bi ihop and his fuc
e{fors, that for the neceffitie of thernfelves and their church, they may take a t Il:Igi! or rea

fonable aid from their citizens -aforefaid, when we or our heirs fhall make a tallag;: in O'.1r de
mefne. \Ve grant alia to the bifhop aforefaid and his fucce{fors, that for the improvement of 
the raid city, they may chauge, remove ~nd make ways and bridge leading to the fame as they 
!h:lll r. i! xpedient, faving the rights of any other perCon whatfoever. We will alfo and grant to the 

bifhop afJre[.id and his fucceifors, that they may have every year for e er, one 
15 Anguf1. fair in the aforefaid city of New Safesbury, to laf1from the vigil of the JfjJilmp-

tim of the blelled virgin Mary, until the morrow of the octa e of the famt'" 
feaft, and every week one market ther~ upon Tuefday, with all liberties and free cuflom to fuch 
fl irs and market app_rtaining. Moreover we will and com-,nand that all merchant of oolr lands, 
and the merch:mts of other land - that are at peace with us, and their merch3ndizes coming to 
the city 3forela id, and rem3ining there, and returrung from thence, may have free liberty to come, 
Itay and Teturn, a well by water and over bridges, as by land, and that they may have fr e 
ingref in 0 OLlr bnd, and free egrefs fro.n our land, without any impediment of our bailiff: and 
nth rs performi! fT due and right cu(loms. But we do grant all the aforefaid libertie and dif
ch:mre to th. :tfore r: id bilh:>t> an:! bis fucc~ffi r.>, and the canons and citizens of the city afore
raid, 1Il fu ch m:lOner th:lt by thi our liberal grant made to the faid church and the aforefaid 
bi h op and his fucceff: rs, -and the canons and citizens, nothing m1y be taken away from the faid 
hilhop, r I i fllcce{fors, or from the canons of the f:lld church for the time being, of the liberties 
( them granted by the charters of our predece([ors Kings of England and other donors; all 
t . eli: th inn- aforefaid, we have granted to the bifhop, oft~n before mentioned, and h.is fuccerrors, 
the :mOll 3nd citizens ab efaid, faving the liberties of our city of L ondon; wherefore we will 
and ft rid l)" command, that the aforefaid bifhop and h is fucce{fors, the canons and citizens of the 
f me cit )' may h ve and h old for ever all the aforcfaid liberties and free cn/loms and di41 harge 
ampl: , pC:lce3bly, freely, elltirely and honourably in all matters and places throughout our Whole 
J ntl as i :lforef:l id. Thefe p -rfons being w;tnefIes, 

Euflace f Londoll, P ter of inchefler, J oc line of Rath, Bifhops; Hubert de Burgh our 
J(lfl ice, Gilbel th de Chre. earl of Gloucefler and Hertford, Richard of Argenton RaJph'ritz
Nichol, our ~c I e hal, Hmry Chappell. D ,lted by the hand of the v nerable £ath r Ralph 
blfhop of Ch .che/ler,_ our Chanc lor, at VeQmin(ler, the 30th day of ]anulry, in the ele
\ enth y ar of our re ign . 

HENRY 
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Copies of A71tient Cbarters, &c. 2'1 

H EN R Y, by the grace of God, King of England, Lord of Ireland, D uke 
Henry 3d. of Normandy and Ac<]uitaine, Earl of Anjou. To all archbilhop , bi!'hops, 

18th Feb. 1238. edrIs, barons, jufii es, lheri-tfs, and to all bailitfs, minifier. , and to his faithful 
people, greeting. We have viewed the deed of the Rey rend Father Robert 

Robert Bingham. bifhop of Sarum in thefe words: To all the children of Ol:r holy mother 
the church, to whom this prefent writing {hal l come, Robert, an humble 

minificr of the church of Sarum, in the divine minifhy, greeting, in our L ord God everlafiing ... 
" 'e \ ill that you know generally that we (willing to commit the benefit, godly::tni laudable 
thing done to our Reverelld predecdfor Richard, late bifhop of Sarum, and \0 his fucceffors , 
by the renowned Henry King of England, the fon of King J ohn) of the amerciaments of the 
de:m and of all the canons of the church of Sarum, and of all their goods and lands and pro
.fits ther f, and the commodities growing by their amerciaments, and alfo of the chattel of fugi 
tives, and f all their men hich for h is offence may lofe h~s life or goods, or {hall flyaway 
and will not lland to judgment, or lhall commit any other fault for which they may lofe their 
c11attel or goods, which may pertain to our Lord the King, or to his heirs, 01" to h is lheriffs 
or confiabl s or other his bailiffs (to godly and wholefome ufes) the fame Lord the King ef
feCl:udly confenting and approving thereof, unto our dean and chapter, for the health of our foul 
and of our fuccelfors, have given, granted, and by thi our prefent deed confirmed, for us and our fuccef
fors for ever, all the aforefaid amerciaments and chattels, as i aforefuid, to the building of the 
chur h of Sa rum, and the fufientation and confervation of the fame building \'\'holly and freely, 
as to the faid Richard B. by the deed of the fame our Lord the King, are granted, [0 that the ' 
faid amerciam nts 3lld ch:mels by the faid dean and chapter, fhall fafely be gathered and without 
lett delivered to the aforefaid ufe, othcrwife if the faid dean and chapter (hall be found negligent 
and remir:, they 01all be gathered and delivered to the aforefaid uk by the billiop for the time ' 
bing: Alfo, fo that none of the canons, being appoint d to the execution thereof, !'hall refufe-

the fame, or fe k o:cauon to hinder the execution thereof, 2nd for the greater 
23 Ft.bruary. certai nty of thi our grant, upon Frida next before the feafi of fbe chair of St .-

P ftt,., on the 7th year of our prelate!'hip., we have freely and liberally offered 
one mark of fil 'er of the aforefaid amerciaments and chattels receil'ed upon the great altar in the 
great church of arum, then and there beill.g prefent the Lord ' Villiam the dean, 1\1r. Ro
bert the chauntor, 1r. Robert, chancellor, Adam, fub-dean, Roger the bafe, Mr. Nicholas of 
Waddyuk, 1\1r. Ralph of Gwin01all, then . officers; Ralph. of York, Thomas of Ebbesbome, 
Richard of Kn JIl , El ias of Derha m Galfrid, Henry f St. Edwards, Stephen of l\faunchefier" 
v illiam of Potterne Combe, and Elias Rydet, canons of the fame church, and for the more 
force and tellimony hereof, we llal'e cau[ed this prefent deed to be made fure 'with our feal. 
Dated at Potterne, by the hand of t\'illiam de la ' Vyle, our chaplaine, the 13th of the calands 
of 1ar h, in the 7th y ar of our prelatelhip: we tl er fore efieeming the fame gift ai1d grant ac
ceptable and authentical for us and our heirs, d grant and coniirm the fame. as tile deed of the 
faid bilhop reafonably t fiitieth. Thefe wirneiTes .TOh.I1 Earl of , Ralph the fon of 
11i haeJ Godirey of C rancombe, G iib rt BalTet, J ohn de Plefence, Bartholomew de Sankvyle, Bar-

tholemew Pe h, and others. D ated by the h::nd of the Reverend father Richard' 
1238. bilhop of Chichcfier, and Ollr chancellor at M arlborough, the 18th day of Fe~ 

bruary, and in the. 23d rear of our reign. 

E D W ART), by the grace of God,_King or-England, Lord of Irehnd an~L 
J3 Edward 1ft. Duke of Aquitaine, to his -archbifhops, bilhops, abbots , priors, earls, ba-

1285' rOilS, ju(1ices, fheriffs, reeves, mini!ters and to all hi ba iliff and fai thful p 0-

pie, greeting: we have infpeCl:ed the charter which our LoJ:d . King Henry, our 
fu ther, of renowned memory, made to Richard, formerly bifhop of Sarefbury, the canons of the. 
chur h of the b elfed Mary of Tew Sarefbury, and the citizens of the fame city, in there word ,. Henry, 
by the grace of God? 'c. [ a above] (reciting the whole charter) and \ e ratifyino- and ,approv
in/)' of tlle aforefaid liberties and confirmations, do, for us and our heirs, grant and coniirm the. 
fa~e to the venerable father 'Valter, now bi{hop of arum, and hi fuccellors, and to the cmon 
and citizens above-mentioned, fo as the fame bifbop, canons, and the;r prede ef'for , :md alio the 
afQreC: id citizen and th ir ao.ce tor , h ve hitherto j~ly and reafun b1l ufe.d . thefe libmies ao~ 

ex.e.mpti ns .... 
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22 Copies of Antient Charters, &re. 
exemption. T1 d e p ffons being witneffes, the venerable fathers Robert of Bath and Well , Wll~ 
]jam of Torn i h, Anthony of Durham, and Richard of London, bi{hop ; Edmund, our brother; 
\VilJ iam ot Valence, Ollr uncle of our mother' fide; Edmund earl of ornwal, Gilbert de lare 
ad of Glouceftcr and Hertford, R oger Bygood, earl of Norfolk, and mar 1al of England; John 

de \Varen, earl of Suny; H nry de Lacey, earl of Lincoln; William Beauchamp, earl of vVar
wi k; Reginald de Gr y, 0 ho Grandifton, Robert Tybot, Thomas de \\reyland and others. 
Dated by Ollr han I, at \Veftminft I' the 12th day of June, in the 13th year of our reign. 

E,{DWIlRD RE!/'\ *' 
In Sunday in Lent. 

Among the Memorials of the Parliament, f~mmoned ,at Wefuninller u~on 
IPuadragifrma, in the 33d year of the Reign of Kmg Edward, the Son 
or King Henry, OLlr Lord the King, directed his Writ to the Sheriff of 
Wilts, in thefe Words, 

E DW ARD, by the grace of God, &c. To the fheriff of Wilts, greet~ 
1: he I It. ing, vVhereas it appears unto us, by infpedion of the charter of our 

fovereign Lord Henry, heretofore King of England, our father, of renowned me~ 
mory, that our faid father had granted to the bi {hop r of Sarurn and his fucceifors, that they 
lhould t ke a tall .. ge, or reafonable aiel, from thei r itizens of the city of New Sarum, when we or 
our heirs {hall make a tallage in our dernefne , and now by the complaint of the Reverend father 
the bilhop of Sarul11, we have underllood that the citizens aforefaid do not fuffer themCelves to be 
taxed, contrary to the tenor of the charter and grant aforefaid, we command you, that by two good 
and lawful men of the commonalty of Sarurn, you cauCe the citizens of the whole commonal
ty of the ci ty aforeCaid, to know that they be b fore us and our council at Wellminller, on Sun
day in the m iddle of Lent, to {hew if they have any thing, or can fay any thing, for themfelves, 
or why they ought not to be taxed according to the charters and grant abovefaid, and have you 
tl1ere the n:lme of thofe by whom you {hall have cauCed the faid citizens and commonalty to 
know, and this writ. vVitnefs ourCelves at Wefiminner, the fifth day of March, in the thirty
third year of our reign, on which day the fheriff committed the return of the faid writ to the 
b ail iff of the liberties of the bifhop of Sarum, who thus an(wereth tbat he h.tth cauCed the ci
ti zen and the whole commonalty of the city of New Sarum, by Philip Baioun, \Villiarn de 
Gard in, Richard Serefy , Richard Ie Porter, Thomas Vinar, to know that they be on the day 
and at the piace con tained in the writ, according to the tenor of the fame writ; and th citizens 
;md , hole commonalty of the city aforefaid, on the fame day, fent Philip Aubyn, Henry Lef
pecel', J ohn de Brol1ndefton, and Henry de Lyfwyth, their attomies by let ers patent, in thefe 
words, T o all chrifiian people to whom thefe prefent letters {hall come, the c:c.i zens and whole 
commonalty of the city of N'ew Sarum, greeting, in the L ord everlalling, Know ye that we, with 
llnani mOll affent and conCent, have ordai ned, made and conft ituted, and in our place put ollr be
loved in Chrift P h ilip Aubyn, Henry L efpecer, John de Broundeftone, an d Henry Lyfwyth, our 
tell ow citi z.en , or two of them who fh all happen to be prefen , our a ttomie , to fhew or declare 
b fore our L orcl the K ing of England, and IllS council, at W efimin !ler, on Sunday in the mid
dl e of L ent, ' \' hy the venerable father the Lord bi01Op--of :!rum, ough t not to take of 11 a tai
lage or reafonab!e aid, fo a the fume bifhop propofes and intends to have, and fo as in the 
writ of our L ord the King lately obtained on t he complaint of the faid bi{hop, and thereupon 
d ireaed to the fh eriff of vV ilts, is more fully ontained, and to gain or lofe in the aforefaid im
parlance, and alfo to do all other things ill th ei r amI our names , w hich by right, a cardin'" to 
Jaw and Ct (tom of the kingdom of E ngland {hall be to e done in thi behalf, and wh ich we O~ould 
or couid do if we Here prclen t. In te!limony whereof, the fca l of O Uf ommonalty afol'efaid i' 
af?xed to rt~eCe prdents , Dated ,a,t l\'ew Saru,m the 24th day f 1arch, in the 33d year of the 
reign f 1, .. 1 g .E:.dwal'd, and the Citizen afor,.Ja"d , fOl' thel~lfd and [he commonalty aforefaiel, fay, 
that they ought ,not to be taxe?, bccau(e th ey lay, that R ichard formed y bin op of arLlm, the pre
deceffor of the bd110P that now I , by the a rrent and con(ent of W ill iam the dea Jl an~ of the chapter 
of S r um , ga\c .1o,? by h ~ char,ter confi,rmed to h is free citize!1 of t,he,city of N e Sarul11, that every 
en!.: Ihou ld holJ o. tIle tame bi lltop RI hard, aJ ld hiS fuc;:d ors , I llS bee t ne,1 llt ill the ity afore-

faid, 
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Copies of Antient Charters) &c. 23 
{aid, and his heirs, in like manner, honourably, freely, quietly and peaceably, paying to the (aid 
bithop, and his fuccelfors, for a fuJI place twelve-pence a year, and they tbat hold more or lei: 
thould be anfwerable according to the (a me quantity, and thereupon they produce the charter of 
the faid Richard the bi{hop, '" hich tell ifies this fame thing, and pray judgment of their fo be
ing free, and holding freely, as is contained in the charter aforefaid; and that they never were, 
as they fay, tax d fo as now they thould be taxed, &c, And the aforefaid Simon the bifhop fay, 
that notwithllanding this, they ought to be taxed, for that, he fays, that our Lord King Henry,. 
father of our Lord the King that now is, at the t ;me when he ratified by his charter (toe date of 
which i the 30th day of January, in the eleventh year of his reign) the tran!1ation of the church 
of the blelfed Mary of Sarum, from the callie of our Lord King Henry at Sarum to a lower 
place, where the faid city is now fituate, granted and confinned to God and the church cf the bJ f
fed 1ary of Sarum, and to the faid Richard bi(hop of the fame place, and his fu 'ceCTor, and the 
canons of the fame church, and their men, the liberties and free cunoms \\h;ch tl ey had in 
the time of the King's predeceITors Kings of England, and the fame King Henry intended and 
granted for himfelf and his h irs, that that place \\ hich is call d New Sarum, be a fr e city 
for e\ er, and that the citizens of the fame city th re refid 'ng, be throughout his whol land 
quit from tolls, pontage, palfage, r ,age, lellage , carriage, and e\'ery other cullom for all their 
good which they thall caufe to be com'eyed by land or by water, and granted that the city 
aforefaid, thould have for ever all other Ii bertie and exemptions througho t the K ing' w o'e 
land which th..: citizens of Winch ner have; and moreover gran ted to the fame b·thop and h' 
fuccelTors , that for the necefiitie of themfelve and their church, they may take of their citi
zen a tallage, or reafonable aid, hen the King or h i heir thall make a ta!12ge in their 
demefne together with a market and fair, and di"erfe other liberties contained in the fame char
ter; and thereupon produces the charter of the fame ring Henry, which tefcitie the fame thing
which yery charter, by the command of the King that now i , is inrolled in the roll following. 

And the bifllOP of arum a1fo fays, that the citizens aforefaid obtained to themfehes a confir
mation of our Lord the King that now is, of the aforefaid charter of Kir.g Henry of the li
bertie to them granted in the 13th year of his reign, and have produced for themfelyes , before 
the juftices of our Lord the King, in the court of our faid Lord the King, the confirmation it
felf, claiming and cravi.ng the liberties and exemptions aforefaid, which c .:; nJirmation was allowed. 
them. Simon, the bithop aforefaid, alfo fay, that the aforefaid King Henry granted to the afore
faid bithop Richard, and his fuccelfors, by hi charter, that altho', in procefs of time, any liber
ty granted them by the faid King Henry, in any cafe whatfoever, {houJd happen to be dirufed ne
verthelefs they may afterwards ufe fuch liberty without any contradiCl:ion, notwithfranding that in 
any fuch cafe it fl10uld happen it thould not ha\'e been in ufe, and thereupon produce the charter 
of the fame King Henry, which likewife teitifie this fame thing, which i dated the 30th day of 
:1\1ar(h, in the I I th year of the reign of the fame King Henry, and which charter by the com
mand of our faid Lord the King which now is, is inrolled in the following roll. And for
afmuch a after the matter upon the premifes had been diligently handed before our Lord the K ing 
himfelf, and his council, it was found, that by the faid charter of the aforefaid King Henry the 
fame King, among other liberties granted to the aforefaid bithop of Sarum and his fuccellor , a is 
aforefaid, granted to the faid citizens exemption from tolls and diverfe other cullom , as afore
faid, by which the fame citizens obtained to themfelves , for their own proper advan age and 
profit, the confirmation of our Lord the King, which now is, of the liberties to them granted by 
the aforefaid K ing Henry, as appears by the roll of the King's chancery, and have produced the 
fame for themIelves many time in the King's court, before the jullices of our Lord the King, 
claiming and cra\'ing the liberties and exemptions aforefaid, which "ery confinTlation v:a allo\' 
ed before the faid juftices to the fame citizens, in their articles, now aff.rming and continuing 
their ellate according to the grant of the King a~orefaid , 10 a the K ing's ju_f~ic ,do .bear in 
mind: And the citiz ns themfe1 es do not fay thIS, and alfo that the fame Kmg In hi gr;u~t 
of the faid liberties, laid upon the faid cit;zens the burt hen of the raid tallage, or reafonable aid, for 
the necemtl s of the faid church, \\ hen the King or his heirs thould make a tallage in hi ' or 
their demefnes, as aforefaid; wherefor the faid citizens having ufed thofe hbertie~ and exemptions 
for their own advantage, by the faid charter, they ought to bear the burthen laid on th m by 
the fame, fince it is agreeable to reafon, that they who have the em?I,ument, fhould alfo l,av 
the burthen, our Lerd the King wills and commands). that the faid CIUzen be taxed that tIme 
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for the profit which they had by .the liberties and exemptions aforefaid, from the time. ot the 
raid cluner until now; and hencetorth that they chufe ",bether they would ufe and enJoy, for 
the time to' come, the liberties and exemption aforefaid, granted by the faid charter, and to be 
taxed, or yield a reafon3ble aid for the m dli?e of tl?e fai.d hithop and I.lis church.. according 
to the twor of the faid charter, '" h n the Kmg or hIS heIrs {hall tax 11 and theIr demefues, 
or wholly to renounce the fam~ liberties and .exemptions, and never be taxed or yield any aid 
to the tile of the church aforefrud; and the 1->1 (hop, by reafon of the charter and grant afore
faid and the citizens aforefaid for themfelves and the commonalty of the city aforefaid, immedi
ately chofe to renounce the faid. liberties ~nd. ~xemptions, &c.. And on Tuefday the 6th day of 
A pril, in the 33d year abovef:lId, the fald ~ltJzen and. attor~les fcr themfelves ~d the whole 
commonaltyafor faid, before the whole cou.ncIl of the KlIlg, yielded up to the KlOg the mayor
alty of the (aid city, by the hands of RIChard de L otegare/hall, then mayor there, and as well 
he a the other attomies for themfelves and the commonalty of the cityaforefaid, wholly renounc
ed the aforefaid charter of the faid King Henry, and the confirmation of our Lord the King, 
and all the liberties and exemptions aforefaid, by reafon of the charter ru1d grant aforefaid, fo 
that they may be quit for the future, of thefe tallage and aids. And John de Newborgh 
and Thoma de Newborgh, Roger de Thunderle, John de Dancey, John de DeviCes, and Wil
liam de Combe Martyn, were pledges for the attomies afor [aid, and the whole commonalty of 
thc town aforefaid, that they lhoulrl yield up unto our Lord the King, in fifteen days after 
Eall:er next enfuing, the ccnfirmation aforefaid which they ha e of the liberties aforefaid, and al
fo the common feal which they hitherto ha\·e ufed in the faid town, and that for the time to 
come, they thall not ufe the liberties and feal aforefaid, upon the peril which enfues, &c. And 
our Lord the King prohibits Richard the faid biQlOP, to exaCt: any thing for the time to come 
from his people aforefaid, by reafon of their places in the faid town, but what he reafonably 
may and ought, according to the charter of the bithop aforefaid hi prede etTor, and not to exaCt 
from th m a callage or aid, by reafon of the charter and grant aforefaid; and likewife the people 
aforefaid, are prohIbited to hinder, for the time to come, the faid irnon the bilhop or his fucc:tTors, 
or their minill:ers, but that they may freely do and exercife all things which appertain to the fame 
bi{hop and hi fuccefTors, by the libenie aforefaid granted to the birhop cf the faid church and his 
fucceffors, and the canons of the faid church and their people, as aforefaid ; for our Lord the King 
doth will, command, and grant for himfelf and his herr, that all the liberties aforefaid, fo far a' 
they are more fully contingent to God, the church of arum, the billiop of the place, and hi 
.c; c cllo rs, the canolls of the fame church and their people according to the tenor of the faid 
charter, and are to them granted as aforefaid, do entirely remain for ever in their force and firm
nef , the faid people of the faid town, '" ho ha\ e renoun cd the liberties and exemptions to them 
b fore granted, as i aforefaid only excepted. And our faid Lord the Kin granted the faid ta\
lage for thi. tum to the faid bithop Simon, to be appliect for the utility of hi faid churth, ac
cording to the tenor, and in aid of the faid bilhop, the King con!l:ituted and alligned NIr. Rich. 
ani de Abyngdon and Henry de Cobham to afTer: that talbge in the [aid town. And that Rich
ard :md Henry be commanded when they 113\'e atTefTed that tallage, to ailign certain collecror 
to le\ y and coHea the faid tallage, who an: to levy the fJid tallage, and pay it entirely to the 
fame bifhop, for the utility of the faid church, to be applied to the utility of the bid church, 
according to - the tenor of the faid charter of King Hellry, the tenor of which commillion follows 
in thefe words : 

EDWARD, by the grace of God, King of England and Lord of lre!:md <lIla Duke of Aqui
. la·l; ,t hi beloved and faithful Mr. ~.ichard of Abyngdon and Henry de obham, gr et-
109 : "\, herea our ~ord Henr ' form~r!y Kmg. of • ngland, our father, of blctTed memory, had 
late.IY gran c by h.1 charttr to the CItIzens of ~ew arum certain libcrties and xtmp ·ons, 
whl h they have hitherto ufed, by reafon of '" III h the fame King OUI fath r intended that 
th bllhop of Sarum and hi fucceifor lhouJd take a tallage or reafOi~able aid from the itium 
afor faid when Ollr f.,id father 0 hi heir, (hould caufe a tallao-e or r afonabLe aid to be afief
f~d in hi demefne, as in the harter of him our faid father mo~e fully i contained a d altho' 
the citiz ns aforefaid ha e now furrendered the faid libcrtie into our hanlls, in our' p r1iam nt 
at " flminll:er, for them:" Ives and their heir) we '" ill neyerthel Ii, that for as mu h a \\ e 
ha... ca Ii d fu h tallage to be now affetTed in our faid dCllleli1 s througho,t our \ hole kingdom, 

and 
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and that the citizens aforefaid, if they have hithuto ufed the faid liber ies, ought to be taxed thi 
turn, and th:lt fuch tallage or aid bf" delivered to the venerable father imol1, by the grace of God 
now bi010p of the place aforefaid, for the utility of his church, according to the form of the grant 
aforefaid, for which purpofe, in aid of the faid bilhop, we have conllituted and afIigned you to af
fefs the tallage aforefaid in the city aforefaid, feverally by the head, or in common, as you tila!! fee 
moll expedient: and therefore we command ou, that, without delay, you come to the city afore
faid to affefs the faid tallage, according to the eflate cf the citizens of the fame city, in form -
aforefaid, fo that fuch tallage may be alTelfcd as foon as you can, and that no fa\'our be {he\ 'n t 

the rich, nor the poor be too much burthened in this behalf; and that you deliver ellreat of the 
\\ hole tallage aforefaid, under your fca , to certain perfons, to be chofen by ou to levy fuch t 1-
lage, without delay, and to deli r the far e entire to the biihop aforefaid, to be applied to the uti
lity of the faid chur h, according to the grant afOiefaid, in r:1anner aforefaid, certifying to the trea
furer and barons of our Exchequer, as loon a you can, of what you {hall do in the premifes; com
manding alfo our Cheriff of the county of \ ilt , that when he fhall have notice from you , he do 
caufe to come before you all thofe of the city afar faid " 'hom you fhall f;:e nece!b.ry for affi lEI 0 

the faid tallage, and that he be aiding and affilling to you for this purpofe, a you {hall enjoin him 
on our behalf. 

In witnefs whereof, &c. the 8th day of April , in the 33d year of our reign. 

ED,\V ARD, by the grace of God, &c. to the (heriff of 'Vilts greeting: \Vhereas it ha h lately 
been confider d by u and our council, that the citizen of the city of arum for that 

we have raufed a tal age to bc alfelTed in our demefnes throughout our ,>\hole kingdom, be for 
thi turn taxed, and have granted that fuch tallage be delivered to the venerab~e tather imon, 
now bifhop of the fame place for the utility of his church, we have thought 11t that our be
loved and faithful 1\1r. Richard de Abyngdon and Henry de C obham (houid be alIigned by 
our letters patent, to a{fefs fuch tallage, and have now und rnood that many of the citizens 
have caufed the greater part of their goods and chattel', which they had in the city aforefaid 
after the tallage was affdfed UpOll thofe goods and harteL', to be then e removed and can ied to 
diverfe places within your county, that by fuch means we and the l5ifhop aforefaid may be 
defrauded of fuch tallage. 'Ve, wilrng in thi behalf to ob\'iate the m-lice d \'ifed by the faid 
CItIZens, do command and firmly enjoin yOtl, that in arlY markets and other places within your 
bailywick where you fhall fee moll expedient, you diligently enquire by the oath of good aJ1d 
lawful men of the fame your bailywi " b \\ hom the truth of th matt r can hLtter t-c 
kno m, "hat and 7hat fort of goods, after the dfeffinent thereon rr.ace, havc been depolited, 
and \~ here they now are, and how much they are worth, and of the goods and chatt I afore
faid, \\ herefoe\-er and in the hand of \\,hcmfoe\'er the fame fhall happen to be found wi hin 
your county aforefaid, a well within libertie as without, you do without delay caufe to b 
levied the tallag aforefaid, according to the a/lcff.'1,en t aforefaid, and to be del i\'ered entire to 
the bifhop aforefaid; and this you are in no wife to omit. '\ e command aVo the afor f 'd 
Richard and Hen~' that they deliver, without dela " to you the partie lar of thofe lipon 
whom the faid tallage i affelTed, under their feal . 

\ itn fs, &c. the 27th da of May, in the 33d year of our reign . 

SIMO. r, by the divine permiffion bifhop of Sarum, to our b loved fon in Chr:ll, r. Va 
ter H"r"<-),, archdeacon of Sarum, ir Henry Pentlane, knt. 1\1r. Alex: of Hemyngby, ca

non of our church of arum, and John Cherleton, health grace and benediction . " ' e do, by 
the t nor of there prefent , commit unto you, power to affi r the ta!bge f the citiz n of our 
city of arum, fe\'era1ly by the head, or in common a you ihall 1i e moll exp d nt, in 11'a:1-

ner a our i'llIflriou Lord E. hy the gr ce of God King of Englat.d now c ufe hat:! 'age 
to be affdkd in hi d mefnes, and to by the faid tallage by thoie \\ hom you f!::!J thin' h 
to :!iJign for tI is pt rpole, unto you three, one, or t\ '0, who \ 'ill and :m apply to t1.i ht:.i
ne(s; prO\'ided ne\'erthele~, that whether the tallage abo"efaid be made by the I: .::d or in 
common, no undue favour be fhewn to the rich and the poor be not bt:rthened . 

In tei imony "hereof we ha\'e cau[, d thefe letter to be l1'ade patel t. Da d at L m!on 
the lOth day of April, in the 33d . ar of the reign of King Edward. 

E Th~ 
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The!e th:ng being fo d nc, the citizen aforefaid bcholding their defolation, and {tanding. far a 
\ ho e 'ear :ll1d more di\"clh:d of all libertie and privilege, greatly confounded among thcm lclve 

(ulfenng many inconven'en ' C5, at bIl, fince as it i cOlll lllonly faid, trouble gives unch.:rfianding, they 
Qcgan humbly to a kno\\ ledge their frow rdnef, and finally detelt it, befeechmg him their lord bir110p 
th. tIe wo uld deign t r ei\e and reHore them to bi favour and their former ftate, under the 
term ft and condni()Tt that· fuOlltd pI cafe him and his COUl\ci l, which p.etition the faid venerable fa-
hl.r b<:l1Ignly hearkening to he yielded to trea t with them fa vourably in the prem 'r. s, the fubfi:m e 
~nd ani les of which tre:l ty follow in lhi order: 

To all chrifl ian people who 01a11 fee or hear thefe prefents, 

R Eo-in:lld de Tudeworth~ R obert de B:Hyng, J ohn de Stut , &c, of ew Sarum, greeting, in. 
t~c L rd e\'er!afiing: Be it known unto all and evcry ne of YOII , that whereas diverfe dlf

p"tes I ad arifen between our venerable father Simon, by the (trace of God, lord bi fhop )f Sarum,. 
and u and other of the commonalty of the fame place, a well upon certai n tr fpalTes, rights, cuf
{oms , a:1d dO\, rfe other articles, from hi(h proceed d matter of contention; and the fame our f1-
ther, at the petition of u and the faid commonalty, hath. condefcended to tr at ith u and them 
amicably about the premifes , we h:l.Ving firlt held a council, do elea Reginald de Tudeworth, Ro-, 
bert de Daryng, John de Stut, imon de Oxon, Jolm de Langford, John de Cnoel, Robert de 
'noel, Jerard d 'Vinton, ' Vi lliam de Calew, Hugh Ie Holbea, Thomas Irmonger, and John 

Bilhop, our n ighbour , \;0 ':1Dm , by the tellor cf tl ere pref€llts, we give full pewer to treat in our 
and thei r names with the {aid father and his couacil, for u and them, upon a11 and Iingular the 
premi(es, and on the beh:llf of them, u , and the f:lid conunonalty, to fettle and determine aU thofe. 
matt r :;s b t v n th':"1 and the raid hther and hi council can beft be agreed: and we do promife.. 
that all and e'.' ry one of us, and he fJid com:nonalty, will ratify and confirm perpetualJy in time . 
to come, whatever {hall be Cettled by a mutual confent between the laid father and his council, by 
the per(olls abovenamed by u a aforefaid, for this purpofe chofen; and if it fuall come to 
pafs, that \ e, or anyone of us, or the commonalty aforefaid, do not obferve fuch agreement, when 
it fuall be made in the fo rm aforefaid, or do contravene th.e fame in any thing, we. 
will and grant, and by the tenor of thefe:: l?refents we l(ind ourfel ves, a11 feverally or jointly, for us, 
ou r heirs and [ucce(for and our executors, in 1001. fterling, to be paid within one month from the 
t ime that thi fuall appear, without farther delay, in aid of the h.oly land, and neverth.elefs in fo, 
m h to our lor I the King of England, to be levied of our goods whatfoever and wherefoever 
the fame fuall happen to be fou nd; which money, in fuch cafe, (which we hope may never be,) 
we promife that we and e,ery one of us will pay together, and in the whole fum, entirely, as 
well for the aid aforef.lid, a to our faid lord the King, willing that we. may, be. compelled with ef
fea: to the fa,me, as well by any ecc1eliaftical cenfures whalfoever, as alfo by fecular diftreffes, a 
the faid father fuall chufe, without any contradiaion. And that all thefe things, as the fame are. 
ll,bo\'e more fully related, may perpetually remain finn in future times, we have ca,ufed thefe pre
fent letters , which we will and grant, {hall remain with. the faid father, to be ligned with the im
prelTlons of our feals, And if it happens tnat the f:lid lord bilhpp and his council, and the perfons. 
ho[en a abovefaic! , Iho'.!!'d, by mutual agreemel1t ul?on thefe matters, ordain any thing by which 

t11e faid con ten ions may b pacified upon fuch regulation, we wi11 that a writing indented, be 
made to be ligned on both /ides, and firmly obferved under the obilgations abovefaid; but other
wi fe that thi s prefent writj ng be deli vered to us as of no force. 

Thefe per[ons being wime{fe , Mr, Richard of Abyngdon, Sir Andrew of Grymfleed, Sir Ro
bert of Sindelefnam, knights, William of Herden, Richard of Chefelden, Walter of Park, Robert 
Gerberd, arp many others. 

By the authority of which letters, various repeated treaties being had with the faid father and his 
council, by u Reo-inald and the other eleven perfon > chofen as is aforefaid, upon the articles which 
foll?w a~ !ength, upon Frid:lY which is called Good Frid~y, ,in the week after Palm Sunday, and 
, hlch F nday th$!l: was .the, hrlt day of ~he month 0 Api'll, 111 the year of our Lord 1306, and in. 
til !; 34th of the reign ot I ~ng Edward, III the hall of the fame father, a concord, to remain perpe
tual , wa renewed and reCited between the fame father, for himfe:f :md his fuccelTors> and we our 
b~ir and affign for u , al l our fellow citizens, their heirs and affigns, in the pre fence of the fame 
i:lth'?r, and a great mulUtude of other perfun , and it w.as agreed alld confected and alfo ordained on 

Q0ti.t 
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both tid 5, that the articles, which are more at large under written, henceforth jl1. future time 
perpetually fhould be en ire!y obferved under the penal tIe above taken notice of. 

Upon \ hich fubmiffion, fhe raid venerable father Simon, for the more fp~dy difpa ch of the bu
finer!, deputed ilr. Walter Harvey, canon of hi cathedral church, to communicate the trea, 
concluded ith his faid citizens, by a 'Commiffion to him direaed, and alfo to t 1e lame citizen by 
other his letter he gave command, that in thefe matters they fhould pay due obedi nee to the h id 
Mr.' alter, the tenor of which commilIion and letter follow in this order: 

SIMON, by the divine permiffion bifhop of arum, to our beloved fan 11r. {"Iter Han'ev, 
canon of our church of Saresbury, health, grace and benediCtion. We bearing full confi ence 

in the Lord in your fidelity and fincerit)', do, by the tenor of thefe pre[ents, commit to your devo
tion, and command, that you, coming in perfon to our city of Sarum, our citizen being affembled 
together by you, do faithfully declare thofe things whi h now concern the h nour of God, our ef
tate, and of our church abovefajd, and the public utility of them, according to the wifdom gin.n. 
you by God, doing, ordaining, comroanding and exe uting fal ther in this behalf, what your expert 
diligence !hall judge con enient and honoJ.lrable to God, u , our church aforefaid, and the citizen 
before m ntioned; alfo we give in command to the citizens aforefaid, by other our Ie ters, that in 
thefe things, with a ready and due obedience, they obey and bend to you a to \IS if we VI ere pre
fem, in all thing. Fare\ el in the Lord. 

Dated at onllyng the 7th of the ides of June, in the year of our Lord 1306, and of our con
fecration the 9th. 

SI ON, by the diVIne permiffion, bi010p of Saresbury, to our beloved fons in Chri I, the ,iti .... 
zens of our city of New arum, health, grace and benedit1ion: Having appointed, with confi

dence, our beloved fon Mr. \Valter Harvey, canon of our church of 'arum, for the reitOling COil 

cord and unity to you upon certain mattas con erning the h-onour of God and our church, and 
the public utility of you; we firmly enjoining and commanding you, and e\ ery one of you, in the 
fidelity and affeCtion by which you are bound to us, th;:.t in there matter, which by other our iet
ters patent we have committed unto lum, 'which are to be faithfully hid ope before you, and e
very one of you, be careful to give full credit to, and obey him, in all thing as to 'Our[e:f if we 
were prefent. In laying open theft: matters may the fpirit of more wholefome council direCt you, 
itanding fixed and bring you back from your error, with the hea th of your bodies and fo ul . 

Written.at Sonnyng the 6th day of June, and in teitimony thereof we have caufed the e prefent 
letters to be ligned with the impreffion of our common feal, and likewife with the feal of the may
oralty of the city aforefaid. Thefe perf OIlS being witneffe , 

ir' alter de Paullyl, Thomas de ,'to Orner, fir John de Grimitede, fir ndrew de nm-
itede, fir Henry de Thiflelden, fir John By!110p, knight ; Adam de rowe Richard de Che
felden, Stephen de Bryghmerllone, Thoma Ancher, \Villiam de Doem, and others. 

Dated at lew arum on Thurfday ill the morrow of t. Bartholomew the apoitle, in the year of 
the incarnation of our Lord 1306, in the 34th of the reign of King Edward, in the lit ear of th 
pontificate of our lord .pope Clement the hfth, and in the f)th 'e:lr of the confecration of the abO\' _ 

[aid Simon lord bilhop. 

The article made by the faid 1\IIr. Harvey and the citizens of the City concerii
ing the flate of the fame city, viz between the lord biGlop and the common
alty of the fame, by , ay of compofition folIo 

To all chriitian people ",ho fhall fee or hear thefe prefent Ie ters, 

R Egmald de TudeVlorth, mayor of the city of -ew Sarum and the com monal ty of the fa we 
place, greeting in the Lord e\ erlafiing, our rver nd mother the church of arum, nourifhcd 

and raift'd up her funs, whom fhe long linct' tranllated from the narrow limit of the caf-Ie of ecc
e to the fpacious fidds of pleaiimtnefs where ew arum is now grO\ n up, and I aJ JY:lt l.cred 

them 
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Ccpies of Anttent Charters, &re. 

thcm to;;ethc:-;n tl):1.t r- ce 'ith t le unnoll dil;gen c, like as a I en gathcrLth her ch:c;{cn to;ether 
lllldt:r her \'In'''~, ')r )~"rill'" ;>nj ob.all1in;1; 6'0 n thc r .. , owned F Il1ce H nry th~ th:rd , th n the )'
I nriolls Kino 11ft Lrlo'f. <old, :l pnn e m~ t! vot d tv the f f\ ice of ~ od , v. h:> ]a I he Lrlt Ilone 
i the foun 11t~(JIl f t!~ . dlUrch (0 tnl1 lhtcJ , lila: f .. =h p:acc (lh:lt the n:m.e might 'e ngreeable t 
tnc thin'- )fluuld IJ~ m"de pI 'Jf.nlt all:.! '.-e ' .t), and them her (ons be d cora ted with manifold pl'e
rC"'J~ivc~ of hh.r ic , a.J 1 lL-er.'.T~hen d \\1.h ti:;e 0' CX(lOptiOn , that the lips 0:' the PI!O Ie pt blic
I) IIOLilil1l .J tIl 'Ie Ili~l'1l ~ cl u;en {.1rt th peo?le of:: quiL!tion , :t.n? th~- ei~y ~Joriou' in 1 anifold 
r fp .:t , and h~ called hon(, I~ happy v, ho waonhy to be decreed a cltlzen In toe lal1 c, nnd being: ad
dcJ 10 the con",' cgation of thofL, to ecome a p:m .. kcr of th~ liber-ies :rnd exemplion afo:-efaid, unckr 
the pro.e_'tion of the Chll 'ch afor faid. But alas! in th -fc our days fom.! of the fons oi thefe men, 
gro 'n wanton with fa net', kicked baC'kward, and with a ft;.)bborn neck refllfing to render \\ hat 
lh y ou e-'n to perform to tl .:;r t:lOlhcr the ell 'rch afun.::aid , th y conllituted Philip Al byn, H enry 
L f cef J Ohl1 d' Bradenefhn, and Hel ry de Lezew ", h~n their fellow Ciliz n , by their let
ter pat nt , their at orni , to 111 \' befvl e our ill lftriou lord the King of England, and hi council, 
",hy th' \'enc"able fathLr and our lord the lord Simon, by tbe rlee of God now biOlOP of arum, 
\1 L ~ oq:e of h c'1ltr h abo 'erald, who then fu ed for the right of the fame, ought not to take 
trom U C CltJ7t'n what he demanded , as wa contained in the Jetters aforefaid, having throughout 
1 his tenor: To all hrit1i:m people, 'c . (lere follows tbe letter of ntt~rI!'J to PI.·.:r:p AllbYII, tiS 
b.fcre is fit f~rlb) which attomie together with Richard de Lutegarrnale, then mayor of the city 
r Sarum afuf.:-faid, exceeding by their own prop:!r ra01l1ef the bound of the power giv n thcm by fuch 

1 tter ,,+.en a free d oice Wl gi\ en them by our 101'.[ the King aforefaid, viz. v. heth r th y would 
ti'om thtncefonl fully L.t:: and enjoy (ach libcrtie , and a knowledge and undergo the charge incum
bent abo;.)t the J4mc, or r n Jnce tliole liberties, and thenceforth in no ,ife acknowledge the charg s 
afore!aic!, being for en;r to l'e c pri\(~d o. t~.e faid Jjbenie , wjthou at all con~ Iting the faid COtn
mo .It)', "hum an aff:l;r Of fo o-rc"t and fuch confequen e cone rned, \ itb a proud prefumption 
ma' ing a choice u on the [pot, rellOt nced for themft Ives and the commonalty afore!' id the libertie 
l::cfor -m ntiOl':ed, and th' \\e and they, from itizen whieh we b fore were , becam then no ICI1!:!:e r 

itii.l:n , but 'eing Itript f th prerogati\'c of our libertie for fome tin e, \\cre a dcrifion to ~aJl 
peop:e an" their [ong all the day long. Bu t the r ft of u clearly perceiving our ruin, as well as 

ifperfivl1 ,'rom the rcmife, J. tely )etllrn;ng to ollr mother ;;for raid , and flibmitting ourft Ive to 
OLr lord bovefaid Simoll , lord bifhop, the fpou[e of the chur h abO\'efaid, purely, yoluntarily) 
Cmpl.-, 21 d abfol.t 1)" h.:l\e humbly ;;nd d voutly befought h im to difpofe of and alfo ordain with 
Terpett to ~l ar.d e r Hate according to hi eonfc ience, as he (hall fe moft expedient, pro
m:ting faitht By th:;t \\c will do \ hatfoever he 01alt think fit to be ordained in thi behalf, and 
thenceforth for e\ cr t h firmly bOlmd ther to, to tl e beft of OUf power, <!nd the faid bifhop hav
in<> companion of ur mi:ci'y WIth a pateI'ml afi'eCl:ion , I;ke th:n father who \\,;,11 j oy recei, cd hi 

rodigal fo with tli gT a ell mi.dr.ef., thought fit to admit u to his favour and recon iJiation, and 
immed'at iy havir.o appointed hi fa lh iliar' , - nd efpeci:;lly the difcr et 1r. ·;;It r Haney, canon of 

arum n f~ re ary of , ~e fa' ~ ,h r, wocm the fame father dcpu:cJ our efp.:cial direCl:or in this be
l alf, and .' the folici ation of the fame bi (hop and hi church aforelaid , through the fame l' r. Walter 
Har 'ey, j-.e hath proct !'t.d b neyolentl y with great diligence, fre m our lord the ring aforefaid, that 

(llould e happily rellon:d to the form r efbte which we han loft .-md colleged together hi dif
perfet! childr 11, 10 th:lI rhe manner of Ii 'i ng in the city aforefaid between the fame hilhop and u , 
!land ord.l'ned for our pubLc u iii,)" as wel l a peace to remain imiolabl)' in times to come for e
\ tlr ; the articles ef " I:i~h ordination follow in order in thef.! words: 

I. Firll, that we, 2.11, ~.nd c ry one of us, our fi Ilow itinns, and our hei r and alli ns~ 
h_11 d"of\\arcl rendeI'm;; due fubje8 ion and re r nee to ou r lord the bi010P aforefaid , anl1 hi fu~e[
fN., (hall and \.ill pay 4nd perform fr ely and willing:')' tl e r nr :md fj rvice to him and them due, 
alld 01ail -and \\Ill be n-ent \I:itll ou r tcnement and pia c. according:o the limitation of the 
baiter \\ hi I \\. ha e of th:; faid tcnements and pbee , from R ichard, formerl), i010P of Sarum, 

;md \\ T not encroach or OCCl.P} -ny thing f;lrther upon the [am lord biOlOp, or hi fucce(for, but 
,\ill Gui .ly fllfft.r the fJtne our lord bilhop ~ nd his fuccc flols to meafun: fueh pI CC' , and to dif. 
pOrl. f all that grollncl remaining beyon.d fu h limitation, freely and without contradi ion, and to 
fet 0 rCILt , .. I at I 1 1 b~ fo ' nd nJt Lt to rent and til reof make a l:~ 1'0fit to bin-w If ~ud his church, 

;t$ 
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Copies of Antiettt Charters, & c. 

as ofren as fo mu h ;: , and in fuch manner as for hjm and them and the church (b:I fe m molt 
expe<: ient . 

2. _'fo, that it {hall e lawful, for our commonal ty [mm year to )'~ar, to cbot)fe th mayor who 
had berore fen ed, or any other trom among ourf Iv ,and to pI efent h im to the fteward of the faid 
lord bifho , or in hi abfe: ce to the bai lin', as hath been ac ufiomed to be done, who, when ad
mitted and horn f3ithfully to xecute hi office of ma -oralty knowing that he i not fuperio r to 
tile Ilc\\"rd or t::i ldf aforeiaid but raLh r info rior, in the prel4 nce of them, or either f them, a 
-r 111:111 happen; but, if ti:ey will not or cannot be prefent at I all in the prefencc of the I rk 
of tl.e malior fha~! fo ex cute hi offi e as he {hall know to te al!reeabJe to their confent. 

3. Alto, that tl.e 14 rje3nt and publi minifi r in the ity in eke manner be chofen by the com
monalr; afor fald , at the peril of the el aor but fo that if the i me perf on chofen, (hall at any 
rllne, ue com-ic.ed of not having dui), l-.:ecuted th ir ofiice , or of an)' conten~pt toward~ our lord 
the bilhop for the time being, or of any mifGel~~c;):-'-Qr in their office, that immeci::~d)' r. ... ;; !: -oe 
13\\1 I for the f::irl lord billiop to 111111 th m according to fuch tll ir offence, and if the qualit 
or quantity of {uch offence fh311 require it, to remove them from their office to which they were 
appointed, the faid commonalty bing obliged to make fati faCtion for them fo removed, (when they 
themfeh'e fhall not be able to make ~l h tati.faction) and to be compelled by the fieward or bai
liff aforefaid fo to do by reafon::.ble olltr fie , until f:!ti faCtion 01all be made ; and th:lt after the 
remo\ al of fl ch perfon other fit p rfon , by the Ii ' e lee ion, b fubl ritllted under the <iforef: id 
obliga ion, difirets and peril. Provided that \\herea among fuch minifters there ought to be t\ · 
wh ar co:nmonJ: called 14 n-itors (ferje; nt ) of the ciry th bithop may ha\'e a third if he plcafe , v. ho 
fuperint ndmg the other Ih:lll and m3)' cx ute I'll h thiJlgs a efpecdly concern the laid bithop, 
that i to fay the collection of al r er ;:lm nts when th~ bithop fhall pleafe, at hi 0 m co , for 
whom or whofe offence in h.s offi e th f:lId commoml~' (h::!1 not be bO.l d to aniw r ill any 
thing. 

4. Alro, that we and O:Jr f, !l0\ c;{'zen our heirs or 3fTtgn , be no boun or co'n e!le to com 
or do f~it above twic in the r 3r at the coun of th ~ taid lord bilhor, \ -hich i called \'i w of fran pledge 
n~kC: it happ ns that the \\fit f Ot r lord the King i there depending, or pka i h ld of al J COIl
cem'ng frifoner . or any other matter touching the peace of ur lord the KinS, e tran faded in 
the O.Jrt aforef:lid and wh re the mayor, or other min ilters, who are cO'.lnd to om;! to the ourt 
afor faiel from 15 cays to 15 day, will not or calinot proc d in fu h plea and other matters, and 
give judgment hue·.l on \'-111 ettt£ in which car. not onl ' the mayor and 1,111 111 r afore(Jid, 
but \\' and our fellow citlz n \\ h Ihall be refidcnt are bound to come to gi\e judgment and 
do \\ hat i illCUmb{llt th_r on; and if ~ e (} a~1 not fo come fo t.:> do, let us be diflr in.:d ;md al-
o punitl;{d. 

5. AlIa that thofe pIcas, \' hi h by th ir nature have been 2ccufiomed to be and ~n I-e p!ead
cd in the faid co Tt, be [rom henc furth leaded there a th u d to be, al d a thal lib ny \. hich 
i~ greatly to be "iii~cd for, dem,md th and requirelh . 

6. Alfo, tl at thefe ldtament in \ h;ch it fhall happen that allY i nement are be<]t ea hed, be 
hiblted :n tl e court at'orefaid before the legatees take feifine thereof, that fo it may app ar that 

y any legacies any t nement may not come into mortma;n nor b_ any Illanner of \-.ay charg
td ) (u h leg:;cy or tefhmmt with -ny annual rayment, ""I ,i h is th fc:me thing i (; ~ Ct. 

-, A i(o that no retum of -ny \\fit be r -<]uired from I c bliliff or o~her , but only a precept. 
8. Tl at the lord bithop bo\ efa;d, for tl e rec incr v. hom he (hali ccpue [0 l\:c~' iH~ the due 

of Ol!r lurd the.: King {hall (l:c:nd charged for thofe thing y.t-. : II the f:;id re ei\-er 1.1;1]] recene. 
9. Alo that it (hall and m:1f be la,', ful for u, o.Jr fdbv c:tizen , oa and their hL ir an 

affign , to il1ye \', hat attome ' he p!eafes, and when he pJeafe in fair and market ·, to ci ir.1, III in
ta;n 21111 cefend the I.ben;c aforefaict, but not for the cJrn·i l Q 001 an' iuits in the ourts of 0 r 
lord tl e 1:.ing, v. -thout Ihe onftJ1~ of th r 'J 100d if Lop for the time l:-ein~, h-s fteward or bai
liff, or at lean h is altorn y or :lttornies, \\ hom he fhail th n ha\{! in the court afore;':!id, 

lC'. Alio, th:lt :;. ... ell in pie. ~ ct trefpaC:, a - a}(o contr~ sand perron;)l ac.dons, where one 
Fait)' j an II1h ... bit::nt md tl e ot! er a d- nger Y. hether the inhabit-nt l e a pI Il1tiff r (kfmd:mt, 
that, f ,r the utme, Ihe fuit be c"-fried on and judgment -,ven and e>.ecut;on a\ :;rded wilh th 
fam c ipa l11 :md in the 1':-::1. ncr and form v.hi h Ihey ought )j ufeJ to b \>!1 rc but' ~ rties 

-{h:lll be thang rs \\1 icb are onmonly called /,( PCUd,'UJ. 
11. 1 !-
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Copies of An/ient Charters, &c. 
I I. lio, tha with refpea to the afllze of bread, wine and ale, that right be done according to 

the law of the crown and cullom of the kingdom. 
12. All' , that all pledge and dillreffe whatfoeyer, a well for the due of our lorel the King, 

a alfo of the raid lord bithop, be immediately delivered by the taker of the fame to the mayor, 
and by him exhibited ~n the court next following, and then there appraifed and inrolled with their 
\ 3111e 3nd deli 'er d back to the rna) or in the ne t following oun to be fold if before that coun, 
or at th latl, fatisfadion (hall not be made for the fame, or if buyer thai] not be found then or 
before, to be ddl\'ered to the reccivers by the bithop in thi behalf appointed, if the fame recei 'ers 
will take them according to the price appraifLd at in payment, or to them who appraifed the fame, 
i the recel\'er thould rather choofe tillS, which apprailor mull: anfwer to the lord and others for 
the afor laid :lppr:lifcment of the pledges before-mentioned. 

13. Alfo, th3t If for the dues of our lord the King, or rcnt, or other matte)' , within the faid 
t:01;, t ~u 3Hother time by anyone trayerfed and adjudged to anyone, no diflre~- can be f.:lund unJefs 
perhap ' under lock then imm diate]~' the conlhbl ,or other n~inill:er who ~al! be deputed to le
, • fuch rents and dues, {hall feal up fuch lock, and in the prelence of the fel]e:t:'1t , aldermen, and 
{)ther creciIble perron, who being by them called, are bound to come for this purpofe, {hall after~ 
ward open tl e fa id 10 k, and take reafonable diftreffe , if fuch {hall be found, and deliver the 
fame to the m3}'or that therefrom may be levied "hat {hill be due, a is above fpe ified more 
fully onc ming til felling pledge taken. 

14. Alia, when for the imminent necefllty of the city of Sarum aforefaid, there is occafion to 
make a common collection, we \\ ill be bound to gi 'e notice thereof to the It ward, or, in hi ab~ 
ence, t the bal 1Jf to be p!'cfent, if th }' Y. i!l, or at leafl to fend the clerk of the manor for 

this purpofe, and before we fhall do any thing In this behalr, to wait for th m three days, and 
when they com. to proceed with their conIent to tax and levy fuch collecTion; but if they having 
notice before hand, and being expected, {hall not come, that then, after the raid tlu'ce day'S are to~ 
-tally elapfed, the mayor fur the time being and the minilters may proceed in thi behalf, provided 
that whether the ile ard, bailIff, or clerk aforefaid, fo ha ing notice before hand and expeaed, be 
prefc nt or abfent, alway in proc eding, thc follo\ ing form thall be obferved, viz. the commonalty 

e:ng called by tht' ufu:J.l pro lamation out of every ward, there {hall be chofen by the aldermen who 
Illall fo be met together, four honefl: men of di\' ric conditions or office, who are likely to know the 
cHate and property of the relt, who alfo in their prefence of their elector {hall fwear that of their cer~ 
tain kno\.\ leciere, (paring no one, they \\ ill tax e\'ery one faithfully to the belt of thier knowledge, and 
\\ ill lev)' the raxe as the occafion b fore-men:ioned 111all require, and that they will faithfully ac
connt for the fame when they fhall be r quired; but the affeffor themfdves {hall be taxed by four 

ther credible perfbns of the ward atorefaid, to be chofen and fworn in the like manner, and upon 
the fame taxation a triplicate roll {hall be made, one of which {hall remain with thofe affeflars, 
and another with the mayor, and a third {hall be delivered to the fleward, or bailiff, or clerk aforefaid, 
th:J.t they may know what, from ",hom, and for what reafon it {hall be demanded or Ie ied, and 
-do jufiice to the complainant in this behalf, if there alall be any fuch; but the alfeffors and collc~.ors 
aforefa ,d , and the others who fhall direct the laying out the fame collection, thall be bound to rel1~ 
.d r an a count before other tweh'e credible m n, to be chofen for thi purpofe by t11e faid com
monalty, in the prefence of thefieward, bailiff, or ler' aforefaid, if having notice as abo\'e they {hall 
hoofe to be prefent, viz. \\h t and of whom they h. ve recei\'ed, and how and in what manner 

what was fo received halh be n expended: provided, that when the occaGon of making fuch tax 
{hall be commonly approved of~ and the mcthod aforefaid of proceeding in thi behalf duly ob~ 
fcrved, the Ileward, b iliff or clerk aforefaid {hall not attempt any manner of way to hinder fuch 
tax abo\' faid, (tince It mull be upon our good and not other ) nor to forbid any particular perfon 
wl13. foever by entreaty rcward, favour or any prt'tence wh3tfoc\ er, fo that fu h taxation accord
jng 10 the quantity which the aforefaid affeffors, being fworn, {hall think fit to be affeffed from 
b\.jng taxed and levi d upon any perfon \ hatfoe\er. ' 

IS. Alfo that the com,mon feal of the city 3forefaid be kept under threc key for the future, 
one of whl h fhall be ,d~llvered to one f the citizen on the part of the faid lonl bifhop, and 
th rwo other ~o two cItlzcn~ on the part of the faid commonalty, to be choren for this purpofe, 
and {hall be faithfully kept 111 thc common h fl, tocrether \ ith the erood of felon and the re-
gifter, \ hi h the citii.cn caU d!JlIlII$ d,;i . '" '" 

16. Alfo 
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Copies of A1'ltie71t GhartJrs, &re. 
16. Alfo v-ith rcfpect to the places or !tall in the market, that no one prefume from h nce

forth to occupy any of them al y manner of \\ay, without the licence of the f1eward or bailiff, 
and the good-will or the lord, and the deli very of fuch place or {lall to h 'm or them thereu on
efpecially to be made, 

17. Alfo the abovefaid our lord biOlOp Sil1'on, promife for himfelf, of his efpecial grace, to 
fuperfede the demand of toll in the faid city to be levied upon the citizen- of the place, fo long 
as we and our fellow citizen fhall behave oLlrfelve re\'erently and devoutly to him and his church, 
hu't fo that by fuch promife or fuperfeding no prejudice do arife to hi s church abovefaid, himfelf, 
or his fucce1fors, in any time to come, and 10 that no immunity or contradiEtion do arife or 
come to us or Ot r fellow citizens aforefaid, henceforth, amI fo that fuch toll may be demanded 
and levied when it fhall be feen expedient, a freely a tho' fuch fuperfeding or favour had not 
been made or done by the faid Simon lord bifhop; and thi grace and fuperfeding i granted only 
to thofe who, before the making of thefe pr fen ts, came before the abovefaid Mr. 'Valter, (depu
ted for this purpofe by the fame our lord bifhop, efpecially by his letters patent, the tenor of 
which is hereunder contained) and fub mitted themfel es to our faid lord and his ordinance, fo 
as aforefaid more fully i exprelted, ",hofe names are written in a ~ heJuJe annex d to thefe: 
prefents. 

18. Alfo, that no one hencefor~h be put in feilin of any tenement but in full court ; but the 
title of the demandant being there read, the demifor 01all yield up to the lord his right, anc~ 
the demandant fhall immediately receive the f'.lme from the Heward or bailiff, and having taken 
an oath of fidelity to the lord {hall be put by the mayor and millifters into feilin and corpora! 
polTeffion of the tenements fo demandt:d. 

19. Alfo, that before the clock hath !truck one at the cathedral church of Sarum, no perfon, 
of whatfoe er "Condition he be fhaJJ by any colour, method, art,. or contrivance, buy, or caufe 
to be bought, any ficO, or hlh, or other victuals, which henceforth O\aJl be brought to the 
faid city, by himfelf or any intermediate penon, to fell the fame again, upon that or any other fol
lowing day; but aJJ fuch vi uals aforefaid 0\3.11 remain to be bought a well by the faid lord 
bifhop, as alfo the canons of the place and olhers, inhabitants and Ihaflgers, fuch buying en· 
tirely cealing, and fuch buyers, who are commonly called regrators, from the time of the making 
of thefe prefents for ever totally ceafing till the faid hour is fo pa{fed; aDd the tbing which fhall 
be bOllght contrary to the premifes, of 'i hatfoever quantity or quality, it {h::tll be immeoiat Iy, 
as foon as this !hajj happen to be found out by evidence of the fact, or any other juft man ner, 
taken and carried to tbe court of the faid lord bifhop as forfeited, and be held by the 
bi{hop a forfeited by fuch buyer ; neverthelefs fuch buyers to be grievouO y amerced at the 
following court, who alfo, after they fhaJJ have been three rimes fo taken and convicted, fh all be 
prohibited the privilege o( buying in the faid city for a time, (if they 01aJJ be citizens) other
wife for ever, under a certain penally; and they alfo who o,aJl be found to be their abettors or 
l)1aintainers, o,all be punifhed with the like penalty. Upon all , hich things belides this Ihere 
1hall alfo be diligent enquiry made twice in the year, in the view af frank pledge, among other 
ufual articles; and there iliall be done what is juft concerning them who {hajj then be found guilty, 
all favour and any proteCtion whatfoever being fet alide in all things, under the like Renalty to be:: 
incurred ipfo faCto. And concerning thofe, who, for the caufe aforefaid, go out into the crofs 
roads to meet butchers, tio,ermen, or other, carrying any victuals whatfoever, (whether they are 
fore!taller or known by any other name whatfoever) and buy the victuals which were carrying to 
the city aforefaid, to fell the fame again as in the fonner cafe, ant! alfo their abettor and maintain
ers, it {haJJ be done in aJJ things as is before fpecified, concerning regrator and theil' ::bettors 
moreover concerning th..ofe who among the buyers of victuals, J.lretend that they are- pll rVe}Ors of 
dtizen , or oth rs, and by agreement or contederacy between tbemfelve and the fervant of thofe 
whofe purve ors they call themfelves, before the hour aforefaid i pa{fed, buy, !top, or take fome
",hat more than that which is nece{fary for him whofe purveyor or fervant he IS , 30e! fend, or a tu 
ally direct, it to be fent to his houfe, that (the hour aforefaid being pa{fed) they may feU again, o r~ 
otherwife difpofe of the furplufage of the things fo bought, and their aide? , maintaioer and abe t
tors, laying afide all favour, it 01all be done to them in all thing a i abo e-mentioned; nor (hall 
fuch provilion be made by thofe purveyor, unlef: in the prefence of fome fen ant of the perf on 
£i;Qm whom fuch pro i(ion iliaJl be to be made. Likewife the fervanls of. the canons ale to tak 
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3 2 Copies of Allti';lJt Cbarters, &e. 
care Jetl any fr::ud be done in this b h:I!f by them or others, in the name of their mafl:er ) 
, .. tth the con(el t or knowkdge of the [aid fervant ; but they may buy freely and wh n tl ey fee 
fitting \ hatloe\ er and as much a ihall b ne etTary for their mailers, and they have a mind aCtually 
to c ITy to thlir hou[e ; b t if of the thing bou'.ht by th m, or nopped under t 1e name of their 
111al 1 any th:ng Ihall be I ft in the city , itho t the clore of the canon , concealed or d livered 
to ,. y ne to be lold a<7Jin by the fame fer":10 s, or others, what \\ a fo fl:opped an concealed, 
when the mattLr 111a1l be found clear and what was fo left taken, iliall be forfeited; and the pur
nror \ ho {hall do, or confent t fuch thing, if he be a continual inhabit:tnt in the city out of 
the loft: of tl ccanons aforefaid, {hall lie under the p naltie above-mentioned; but if fuch delinquent be 
a I(rvant and d0I11Cl1i;: of any canon, th n the perfonal punilhm nt of the fame (in the honour of the 
chur h) iliall b:.: left to his maficr the canon. 

20 . Alio, that h 11 whi h iliall be brought late in the evening to b [01J, iliall be can-ied in the 
morning entire and all together to the flail \ here it Ihould be fold. 

21. AI(o, that fi(h brought from the morning till one o'clock into the city afor faid, iliall be 
carried immed'ately :1Od entirely to the fl:all to be fold. 

22. Alfo, that it fhall be fold by him who blOUght it, and not by any perfon fubflituted, and 
thi after til fun is rifen and not before· and that the fi01 brought otherwife, or received or expofed 
to fale in any oth r place, iliaD be forfeited. 

23 . Alfo, that from the morning till on 0' lock, as well in buying vi :xuals of any kind whatfo
evt.f, a alfo in thing necelTary for the houfe, viz, fire- vcod, brufh-wood, turves, and the like, 
if the fer ant of the lord biiliop, the canon and citizen , meet together on thi occafion, the in
ferior 01all gi"e place to the fup riors in buying till the hour aforefaid, fo and in fu h order as by 
the charter of our lord the king the libertie which they pom fs have be n obtained. 

24. Alfo in givil g the alIize of bread (which henceforth lhall be given every week. by the mayor 
and bailiff jointly, , .. hen they 01:ll1 be both pre! nt, otherwife by either of them v.11 n the other 
Olall be abli nt) nothing iliall be demanded, given, or even recei\'ed. 

25. Alfo for the aiIize of ale broken (retailed) the delinquent iliall be amerced; when they are to be 
amerced according to the quantity of the offence. 

26 . .Ifo, that the fergeant) or other minifl:er whatfoe\'er, iliall not make colleCtions in the 
market, they Ihall take or extort from no one againfl his will, corn, wares, flefh, or filh; but 
they may a cept what is offered them) v. hich con lilts in viCtuals, when it fhall be offered them 
willingly. 

27. Alfo" hen a hulband and wife claim any tenement in the city aforefaid, and the hulband 
di , the wife furviving, the wife iliall have thereof her free bench as long a {he Ii\' , but if {he 
marrie another hu band and ilie afterwards die, the fecond hu b::nd furviving then, th t fecond 
hu band immediately after the death of hi wife iliall be obliged to demife the faid tenement to the 
right heir and when the hulband and wife likewife claim the te!1ement, and the wife dying, that 
hulband living marries a feconrl wife and then dies, that fecond wife immediately after the death of 
the faid hl1lband iliall be oblig d to demife fuch tenement, unlef: it 01all happen that the fam ilia II 
be devif, d to her by her hulband for her life or for ever. 

28. Alfo, from the time of the making of th~fe prefents there iliall be in the city aforefaid a gild 
of mercil'lOts, in which then eforth are included a fubjeCt aud devoted to the faid lord bifhop and 
the baililT aforcfaid, all and every who before the making of thefe prefents have humbly fubmitted 
to th fame IOI:d biiliop, and have on thi occalion app ared before the abovefaid Ir. \ alter, depu
ted by the abovefaid lord biiliop a aforefaid tor this pJrpo(e, and have promifed that they will obey 
the ordinance of the fame lord biiliop, whofe nal cs are written in a colat ral fchedule by the fame 
1\lr. '''alter as i aforefaid, but from hen eforth only they 01all participate of the faid gild and the 
Ii bertie obtained, who by the faid lord biiliop hi fuccelTors, the mayor of the city for the time be
ing, lh II happen to be thereunto admitted, but in the futur emolument which \\ ill and may hap
pen in the admilIion afor (aid, the fame 01all be divided into four parts, '"h r of the f: id lord bi
{hop iliall have two, the mayor and bailiff a third equally, and the commonalty afor faid a fourth, 
but they who ha\ e rellounced the liberri aforef: id, anJ b fore the making of theft: prefents ha\'e 
fubmiaed them(ch s to the lord, though they do not exercife any pubJi office in the faid ity upon 
thi 0 calion, and perhap are not admi ted to the common tranfaaion of thefe matters, yet they 
may be in the (; id gild and enjoy the liberties afor faid, by rearon of their f,lbmiffion aforefaid, but 
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Copies of Antient Charters, &le. 33 
the rell who have made the renunciation aforefaid, and before the making of thefe prefcnts ha\'e 
in no wife ellablilhed themfelves with the faid lord bi!hop, !hall, during the revolt, be uttc;! , fe
parated and removed from fuch tranfactions, from all bargains, contracts , and merchandize 
whatfoever, and from council and public offices in the city itfelf, and from ollr commonalty. 

And all and lingular thefe articles, we do promife that we, all, and everyone of u , our heir 
and fuccelfors, fo far as they concern u , will faithfully and entirely obfer e and keep for the time 
to come for ever; willing, granting, and by the tenor of thefe prefent binding ourfelve , our heir 
and fucceffors, that if (wllich God forbid) it lhall happen that the mayor of the city aforefaid, who 
!h:lll be for the time being, the commonalty of the place, do oppofe the promife , or not obferve 
the faid articles, or any of them as they are regulated in any refpect, our lord the bil110p for tI e 
time being !hall take, levy and have of our common good , without any contradiction what
foever, a hundred !hilling fterling, within a month from the time that this !hall happen, a of
ten as we or they !hall be found not to obferve the faid articles, or any of them, or to oppofe 
the fame, or any of them, in any refpect: but if any particular perfon amongft us lhall be found 
culpable in thiS behalf, we will, to the beft of our power, caufe him to appear before our lord 
aforefaid, tha,t he may take a reafonable fati faction for tI1e offences committed, and if he will 
not be fo brought to appear, we will expel him, and hold him a expelled from our commonalty 
and all tranfaction whatfoe er a aforefaid, fo long as he !hall perlift in being fo rebellious) and 
{hall not make fatisfaction to our lord in the manner as is above fet forth. And all and lingular 
!he 'premifes we do make known and declare to all men by thefe prefents. 
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T HE privileges granted by the firfl: of thefe charter~ , pl~icularly that of re
moving the bridges and turning th e highways to N ew Salifbury, "whereby a 

mayn bridge of right paffage was made over Avon at Harnha m, were, according to Le
land, the total caufe of the ruin of Old Sarefbyri and Wiltoun. For afore this, Wiltoun 
ud twelve parorh churches or more, and was the hedde town of Wilefhir," and gave title 
to, and had been fometimes the place of refidence of the bifhops. The fc me antiquarian 
obferves, that the place now called "Harnham-bridge was a village long afore the 
erection of N ew Sarefbyri; and there was a church of St. Mart' n longging to it. And 
there fl:andeth now, fays he, of the remain of the 01 church of St. Martin a barne in 
a very low meadow on the north fide of St. Nicholas' hof ital." V. Harrifon's cefcrip
tion of Britaine, fo1. 52. 

The original property of the came at Old Sarum, ar. ot:' t e free chapel w' thin it, 
(for fuch a free chapel there was before any cathedral church was there built) was velled, 
not in the earl or bifhop, but in the king. This is placed beyond difpute by m:>.ny of 
the beO: hiflorians , who have written of thofe times, and whofe writings are yet extant. 
But as this point has been heretofore controverted, it may not be amifs to lay together the 
evidences which fupport it; and the rather as thofe e iJences contain many curious and 
hiflorical matters of fact relating to the premifes under confideration . A confiderable 
part of thefe are extracted from a fcarce and valuable treatife, entitled, A vindication of 
the king's fovereign rights, &c. taken notice of in \Vood's Athenre Oxonienfes, vol. 2, 

p. 629, and there afcribed to Dr. Thomas Pierce, dean of Sarum. In this \ ork are 
many pafi:lges of hiftory, no where elfe to be met with now, and in it is difplayed a large 
flock of learning and a proportionable tafte of Englifh antiquities. 

In the firfi place, it is manifelt from William of Malmfbury *, that the faid came was 
t he pecu lium of the king, and fiood upon the king's foil. His words are very exprefs to 
th i~ puq:ofe. C(Jjlellum S!!lejberid! regit juris proprium erato 

h is further apparent from the fame, and from other anc'cn t amhors of greatefi note 
and moO: efl:abIifhed character, fuch as Eadmerus, FlorentiLls V\1 igornienfis, Roger Hove
den, Simeon D unelmenfis, (writers all fuperior to Matthew Paris in point of antiquity) 
and from this )aO:-mentioned author himfe)f, and fevera) others, tb at the [; id came was a 
place of llfual refon for the kings of England, and fometimes for extraordinary meetings. 
As for ex:unple : 

On the fi rfl: of AllgUlt, in the year 1086 t, William the Conql1eror appointed his 
hifhops, barons, fheriffs, and their milites, to m~et him at Sarefbury, where and when 
the faid milites took their oaths of fidelity to him. So faith Florent' us of 'IV orcefter, 
the t 10ft: ancient of all the writers who have made any mention of the church of Old 
Sarum, and after him Roger Hoveden. 

This wa ' precifcl~ the year in which that public regifier of ellates throughout the king
dom, c,t1kd D oomlday-Book, was compiled; as the fume authors and the book itfelf 
b :l.r \ itnel~. 

*' \V. , I'm. TIi fl: . n v. I. 2. rub illitiu m. FIor. ' Vig: ad an. 1036. Hoveden ad eundem an. 
Dani"l il' the 11 ft! of Rufus, P·48. adrner, p. 55 & 117. 

t C JI lI en in \ Vi ltfhire call s th er all the fiat s of Engi:tncl , and f. ilh, (that of every peony of the 
3d p 1I 11Y of S.trurn the kin CT had 20- ' 
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An Account of Old Sarum, &c. 35 
In the year of our Lord 1096, William the fecond, fu-named R ufus, held a counci l 

in his caftle at Old Sarum, as the fame authors teftify; to whofe tefiimonv we may ad 
that of Daniel, an hifiorian of good reputation, though not fo properly to be called a 
old one *. In this council O fmund the bifhop was prefent, and took the confemon of 
William de Alverly, before he went to execution. 

Jufi four years after this, Henry the firfi, firnamed for his learning Ie Beauclerc, hew
ing been newly crowned, held his court in the fame caftle. Whither nfelm, at that: 
time archbifuop of Canterbury, repaired to attend his majefiy, together widl the refl:. So 
faith Eadmer, p. 55, t · The fame king is al fo reported to have held an affembly of 
the three efiates of his kingdom at Old Sarum, which from the time of that convention 
had the name of parliament. 

In the year of our Lord, 11 16, the fame king Henry I. convened an affembly of the 
billiops and great men of the whole realm at the fame place, there to do their homaae 
to his fon William. So faith Eadmer, p. 1[ 7 :t:, Florentius of Worcefier and Rog~r 
Hoveden. 

But hitherto it mufi be confdfed that the re is no mention of any city, neither of town 
nor village, bur of the king's cafile only. However, William of Malmfhury, defcribing 
Salefbery, fpeal s II of it as a came, in the fiead or place of a city, fituated upon an 
eminence and furrounded with no mean rampart. 

D aniel the hifiorian records, that in the council held at Winchefter, in the year of Oll r 
L ord I 1 40, the then archbilliop of Roan, in Normandy, who was prefent, maintained 
this potition, that by the canons of the church, bifhops could have no right to hold 
caftles §; and that if they were tolerated to do fo by the royal fufferance or indulgence, 
they ought at leaft upon apprehenfions of danger to deliver up the keys. Here then the 
important quefiion at that time arofe, (as the learned antiquarian informs us ~ ) Whether 
bifuops might be the governors of fuch firong holds, or not? This quefiion was deter
mined by a great churchman againfi the bifhops in general, and againft the then billiop 
of Sarum in particular, whofe monfirous avarice, pride, perfidioufnef!, and ingratitude', 
are by none fo ~ ell expreffed as by our excellent bifhop of Hereford, in his book de 
Prcefulibus Anglicanis *. 

Bifhop Herman was the firfi bifuop of Sarum in point of time. But it is agreerl by 
all authors, both printed and in manufcript, that there was no t yet any cathedral church 
or chapter, either within or wi thout the king's callie; but only a chapel and a dean , a 
now there is at \Vhitehall. 

For no one amhor in the world did ever advance that billiop H erman was the builder 
of the church . The mof1: th at is affirmed of him by anyone is [aid by the bifuop of 
H ereford , which is, that Herman l?icl. a foundation, and having fo done, he died. Bur 
his chmch was no where, except where many others build their cafHes- in the air; a 
meer imaginary church and the child of phantafy. Nor indeed could it be more t . For 

• P . 4- • t A. D . 1133. D an . in his life, p. )' . 
t Eadme r. p. 187 . Flor. vVigorn. et Rog. H oved . ad an. 111 6. 
~ 'V. '!aIm . de Pon tif. I. z. f. 14z-b. S lefberiam, quod eft vice civitatis Callel urn Iocatum in 

e.:l lW mu ro val 2.tum non exiguo. . . . 
§ Daniel in king S ephen , p. 61. ~ C ambden in Wilts.--* BI{hop G od v>'1n 10 Roger, 

the third bifbop of Sarum. . , . . 
t \Vhat is f::.id by William of i\1almfbury, f. 16 1. (fo1. 91. edIt. L ondon ) I' not (<ld of bIlLop 

Herman, but bi[bop Roger, who being afte r Ojimwd, makes it nothing to t~e purpofe. B fd ~ th t 
i was written, h n Roger was in greatne(s, and Rauerecl for it. De G filS Reg 1. ). 
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An. Account of Old Sarum, &c. 

by the command of William the Conqueror, he had left the two cathedral churches of 
Sunning and herborne to the dean, wh then was formaliter (as virtualiter ever f1nce) 
dean of the king's free chapel only (withom a chapter or a church, and in whom, as 
their fo e ordinary, Sunning and Sherborne have ever f1nce been , with many peculi:lrS 
belonging to them, in Berk!hire and Doriernlire, in Wiltfhire and Devon!hire; ((0 which 
I might have added the county of Oxford, were it not that the fatd dean ha~ little 
jurifcl i 1i n there, though there he has fome.) Herman's ti:ne was too !hort to build 
a church at Old Sarum. He may be faid more properly to have defigned a church, than 
even to have laid the foundatio n of it. 

He wa fucceec!ed in the bi!hoprick by Ofmund, in the year of our Lord one thotl
fand and fe\enty-eight. This prelate had been a captain of Say, in Normandy, and was, 
a great favourite of William the Conqueror, wi th whom he came into England, and to 
whole bou nty he was very largely inuebted. He was pan;cularly appointed by him his 
governor, keeper or concierge of his caftle of SarulT', wherein he fo und no more than 
a royal chapel. It was this fame Ofmund who both built and repaired * the cathedral 
church upon this remarkable eminence, whofe fteeple was burnt the very next day after 
its being fi r.i lhed . By the extraordinary generofity, as well as licence, of his ma(l:er, he 
added a chapter to the dean, befides three ciigni;aries, fom aichdeaconries, &c. So 
that bi!hop Ofmund was aCtually t the firft who had any cathedral church or chapter in 
O ld Sarum. H e accor lingly t notifies' himfelf to have builded the church of Sarefbery, 
and to have conftituted canons therein.' On which account he is elfewhere § ftiled the 
blelfed O :!1Jund, founder of th church of Sarum. 

For b::fore that time it is faid, that" under the came of our lord the king~, and up
on his ground, was the church originally founded, as a free chapel, exempted from all 
j urifdiction of the diocefan, and enjoying full liberty after the manner of th~ other royal 
chapels of England. Which church the blefled Ofmund, at that time billiop of Sarum, 
with the confe nt of king 'William, his patron afore1ilid, folemnly founded of certain pre
b~ nds, and fir l1: of all confiitLlted the dignities and offices of canon thetein ; and by the 
ftatlltes publifhed at the very fOllndatiof', with the confent of the fame king, patron of 
the church, totally exempted as well the de'an as all the c nons of Sarum from all jurif
diccion of the bifhop of SarulTI *." 

The (l:atutes here fpoken of, are cono ined in the Oiiginal charter of Ofmund, ftrength
ened and confirmed by the feal of king 'William the Conqueror, from whofe grant and 
canceffion Ollt of his royal dominion as weil over churches as lands, the cathedral church 
of arnm derived its beginning and improvement. . 

See H Kni~hto n, aptJd Bee. fo1. Z35 1. & bifhop Gottwill, p. 27Z. & Ofmund's charter, ut infra. 
t M ag. Ch ar. Otinunui in Statuto de colJ atione prebendarum, f. 36. b. 37. a. 
t Ego Ofmu ndus notifico, ecclefiam SariIb. me conflruxifG, ct in ea canonicos confiituiffi·, &c:. 
§ Regifi. B urg . evident. tom. xi. fol. 79. anno . I z64' 

Infra caflr ll m cl omin i regi , et in ipfius folo , (null ate nus epifcapi Sa rum,) primitus extitit fundata 
ccclefia , ut li bcra Capella , ej us, ab amni jllrifdi tione dicecefan i exempta; plena li bertate, more ali
" rum regi:Jrll'l1 capclhrllm Angl ire , guaderer, quam hea tlls Ofmund us, tunc Sarum epifcapus, con
reofll W ili elmi regis patroni prmdiai tunc prreren ti s, falennit r de certis prrebendis fundavit, ae 
. non ie-as dignitnes et offie- ia primus confiituit in eadem. A per fll a flat uta in ipfa fundatione edita , 

d conrenfll ejllf<lem regis ecclefire patroni. tam de anum, qu; III C:lnOnLcOS Sarum omnes et ab amni 
jurifdi.:iione epifcapi Saru m, exemit totaliter. 

Rcgi.t. D. D a ) (0 0, fal. 13. 
By 
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An Account of Old Sarum, &c. 37 
~y wis charter t the dean and canons are entitled to all the dianities, immunities and 

privileges, in their feveral churches, tythes and lands, fully and
o 

peaceably, which the 
biihop himfe1f enjoyed, or any other perfon, while the fame were under his jurifdiClion. 
And when any perfon is conftituted canon, he ought, in the prefence of the brethren in 
the chapter, to fwear upon the holy gofpe1, that he w;n inviolably preferve the dianities 
and cuftoms of the chu rch of Sarum. The dean is over all the canons and all the ~icars, 
with refpeEt to the cure of fou ls and correEtion of manners. 1 his charter is attefted by 
\: iJliam (there ftiled ) king of the Englifh, Thomas the archbilhop, and many other 
bifl1ops. 

:t It was in like manner provided by the moft rev. Boniface, archbilliop of Can terbury, 
with refpeEt to the liberties, infiitutions and ftatutes, made and granted by the ble/led Of
mund and 11lS fucceffors, in the faid church of Santl11, that the archbilliop's official {hall 
fwear, in prefence of the canons in the city of Sarum, that he will preferve inviolate the 
liberties and cufioms of the cflu "ch of S rum to the utmoft of his power in all things 
touching his office and j urifdiB:ion; and that he will be faithful to the church of Sarum, 
and b,have himfelf faithfully in the difcharge of his jurifdiction . 

It is remarked above, that by the original charter, or great fundamental rratllte, every 
one of the foundation was to take an oath at his admiffion, " that he would inviolably 
conferve the dignities and cuftoms of the church of Sarllm." And if anyone iliould 
prefume to violate or pervert the faid ftaNte of the foundation, he was to be § anathe
matized, or excommunica ed for ever. For fuch and fo dreadful is the form of the 
curfe made ufe of by the king and the billiop Ofmund upon the tranfgreffor of it. Nor 
is this to be underrtood of the lef~, but ot the greater anathema or excommunication. 
The nature of which may be difcO\'ered from the old Englifh feflival and the articles found 
in St. Paul's church at Canterbury in the year of our Lord 1562 . ~ In thefe it is defined 
to be fuch a curjing, or veJlgc(!Jlce.tt!king, that it departeth a man from the bliJs of bea 'en ; 
from houfe/, Chrijt, and all the faC1'(i,111ents of holy church; and betaketb him to the de iI, 
and to the pains of b. ll r ithcut md. 

Such was the fo rce of the word perpetuo, when thefe terrible curlings were in ufe. 
In a due fear, and for the prevention of fuch a curfe upon fuch a perjury, the chapter 
of Sarum, in their complaint to archbifhop Sudbury agalOft billiop Erghum, for violat-

t Dignitas eft decani et omnium c anon icorum, ut epifcopo in nullo refpond eant nifi in capitulo, 
et judicio tant um capituli pareant. H :lbea nr eti am curiam fu am in omnibus prxbendis fu: s, et dig
nit a tern archicliaconi ubicunque prrebendre fuerint affignatre in pa rochia na t1ra five in ec lefii s, vel 
decimis , vel terri . Ita qllid em quod nul la o m nino exigentia. in dono vel in affifa, ut aliqua al ia con
{uetlldine, ab epifcopo, vel a quolibet alio, fiat in prrebendls earum; fed amne , libertates e t 0111-

nes dignitates plenar ie et pacifice h abea nt, qu as ego Ofmundus cpifcopus in eifdem prrebendis habu i, 
aut aliquis alim. cum eas in noftro dominio ha beremus. Qyando vero aliq uis confiituitur canon ic us , 
debet coram fatribus in c2 pirulo jurare, prrefenre evangelio, fe digni ta tes et confuetudines ecclefire 
Sarum inviolabiliter obfervaturum. D ecanlls omnibus canonici e t omnibus vicari is prreeft. q uoad 
regime n animarum ct coreCtionem morum." Lib. St. Eccl. Sar. fol. 86. a & b. quicu m confer. c. 39. 
f·3 6, 37. 
t ·1axime quantum ad libertates, infl:itut~, et .ft 3tuta q';l re. beatu~ O F':1 un.dus et fuccefior:s. fu! in ~5.~em 

erclefiii fiatue ru n t et concefferunt. J urabl t etlJ~ [0.. I lis arch le pllcop l] co ra~ c.;tnonlc~ III cm.tatc 
zru prrefentiblls, q:lOd libertates et co nfliet ud llle ecclefire 3rUI11. pro rolfe {uo In omndJu offiellHll 

fuum et jurifdi8ionem fuam tangentibus fervabi t ilJrefds , et q uod fidel is eril eecl fire S rum, ct in ex -
eu ione jurifdi ionis fiJeliter fe habebit. 

§ Perpetuo anathem:nizctu r. 
Sir Thom2s Ridlcy'~ i w of the ci il law, part 3. cap. §. 2. p:lge 17 2 , 173 , 2+5· 

ing 
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An Account of Old Sarum, &e. 

ing his oath by l1furping a j urifdiftion. and by prefuming to vi fit certain prebends whiHl: 
the deanry lay void, did prefent how all the privileges, which had been appointed and 
fetrled in the foundation of it originally, were continued and confirmed in the removal of 
the faid cathedral, and that by a bull from pope H onorius II with this claufe inferred in 
the apo£l:olical letters [" faving the privileges, dignities and cllitoms of the church of 
Sarurn J. Alfo to the faithful keeping and inviolable obfervance of the faid ordinances, 
cu£l:oms, liberties and dig nities, the bifhops, deans and canonical prebendaries of Sarum. 
all and fingular, in their fllcceflive times, have been and are bounden and obliged by 
their corporal oaths taken upon the holy gofpels of God." Whereupon they prayed the 
archbifhop of the province fa to interpofe his metropolitical power, as that the faid bi
!hop of Sarum, for the falvation of his foul, might revoke and retraft the vifitation which 
he had begun, and the chapter and prebendaries aforefaid may enjoy the benefit of their 
foundation freely and without difhubance, with all other their privileges and immunities. 
'* La£l:ly, the fundamental ftatures and cu£l:oms of this church of Sarurn were fo confirm< 
ed by King Henry the VlIIth, in his regal vifitation of it in the year 1535, that the 
b inlops of the diocefe for ever are as much fubjeft to them as any other perfons whatfo
e er. Hence it is that the deans of Sarum have been wont to profefs themfelves in their 
peculiars only fubordinate to a regal or metropolitical authority; as indeed all others are 
who have even epifcopal j urifdiC1:ion within the province, as well as from the relation 
which they ever had to the king's free chapel, whereof the privileges remain to this day, 
h aving been ever referved; although the formality thereof be fomewhat fhaded and ob. 
fcured at prefent in a great cathedral church. So that there never was a time fince the 
foundation of the cathedral within the king's ca£l:le of Old Sarum, wherein the dean 
of Sarum for the time being was not confidered as the immediate ordinary of the place. 
To whom the privilege and power of proving wills hath ordinarily and of right apper
t ained. T his is clearly an immemorial praCtice and poffeflion of the dean of Sarum, 
which has been from and through all time, and the contrary of which eXlfts not in the 
memory of men. This was the allegation to the archbifhop of the province, on the be
half of the chapter, for their exemption from the bifhop's jurifdiCl:ion; and which 
Ral ph E rghum aforefaid, at that time bifbop of the diocefe, could not deny, and there
fore it was decreed againft. 

Thus the deans of Saru ;n had thei r abode before the conque£l: of England by the 
Normans in Old Ca£l:le, as it is now called, but anciently named Crefar's Burg, and cor
ruptly Sarifbe rg, hy the Britons Sorbiodunum. It appears that it was at the firit the 
hng's free chapel, as Windfor is at th is day ; wherein the dean, under the king, had 
more tha n epifcopal iurifdiftioll. t 
. For here. the k~ng had a chapel for himfel f and hi!; royal family, and h is g reat coun

CIl to ferve G OD In (as no perfons in any age or-COllntry were in their way more re1ig:-

\I um h a~ c.1a uru l:i in literis apoftolicis inferta [falvis ipfius ecc1 efire 8arum priv iJcgiis di cr nitatibus 
et conructudlill bu J. co Ad di as etiam ord i:ltione • confuetudines, libertates ct dicr ni t :ltc~ fideliter 
tenendas et i,.w iolabil ite r ob fcrvandas, epi fco pi, decani et canonici 8arum prebend:Hi i,'" eo rum tempori
bus fu ceffil'l s, omnes et fi ngul i. j uramentis corporalibis ad fanaa D ei evangelia proe ftitis, realiter 
fuerlln t et funt :\ flri Ct i. 

'.I> .Pl aceat . i g it.u~ paternita ti vca rre taliter in terponere partes veftras, ut diCl us d. epifcopus SJrum 
? mn l.l pr re mrftl r1,1l crte at.tentata, et proecipue vi fit ationem {jcut proemitt itu r deca r.atu vacante de faCto 
Inchoa tam, ro Gil u.te al1l1nre (u;e rel'oCc t, et prxfatu m capitulum et proebendarios omn es et fingulos 
~om.modo (un ,latl onIS, &c. libere gaudere, in folidum exercere, quoad omnia proemifia) in pace permittat 
:11 tutu rllm. 

'Ide vcws regifi r. mifl ell. et rcbi(h . dom, Ri hardi epi Cc. Slrum. 
OllS 
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An Account of Old Sarum, &e. 39 
ous :t than the monarchs of this kingdom in thofe times), before he had in this place 
any cathedral church. For belides the abfurdity and incredibility, that in the king's 
fpecial mannon for ftrength and pleafur(', wherein he held his great conventions or af. 
[eJ~blies of the lords fpiritllal and temporal, add to this, a family in his 2bfence, con. 
fifting of foldiers as well as fervants (fometimes called mil1i}lri regis, and fometimes mi
lites), he !hould not have fa much as a private chapel for the celebration of divine 
wor!hip; be fides all this, I fa)" it appears, as by others, fa by Radulphus de Diceto, 
that the royal cames in thofe times had chapels in them for the king's honour, as 
well as ufe. "This caufe, fays he, was firft debated at the pafcha l folemnity in the 
" chappel royal, which is fi uated in the caftle". § This is further connrmed by what 
was faid above concerning the chapter's accllfation of bifhop Erg urn before archbifhop 
Sudbury: wherein notice is taken of the church originally founded within the cafl-Ie of 
our lord the king, and upon his foil, as a free chapel, exempted from all jurifdic. 
tion of the bifhop, and enjoying full Jiberty, afte r the manner at the other royal cha
pels of England. Which free chapel of the king's majefty was never denied by bi
fhop ErghllOl, and was confefTed and owned in the fent nce of the archbifhop for the 
faid chapter againft that bifhop. And as the king's chapel firft, before the building 
of the cathedral church ; To the church, as foon as it was built, and the churc hmen, 
as foo n as they were founded, were every whit as much within the klng's caftle, as the very 
ancient regifters of the b'fhops of Sarum were able to exprefs them. For in thefe it 
is obferved, as contained in the annals of the prelates, amongft the aas of Richard lord 
bifhop of Sarum, "That anciently II the canons of the church of Sarum relided with. 
" in t he inclofures of the caftle of Old Sarum until the time of the aforefaid billiop. 
" Tn whofe time a profecution arofe, on account of which the king of England if. 
te fued his orders and command to all his vifcounts and caftellans to take fpecia l heed 
" to keep and guard every where the royal palaces for the king's ufe, any eccleliaftical 
" privileges wh rfoever notwithftandi ng". Then follows at large the ftory before re
lated, that the cathedralmen going out of the came in proceffion, had the gates fhut 
againft them by the king's foldiers or fervants at their return. 

The moft ancient writer, who makes mention of this cathedral church, expremy af
feres it to have been founded and dedicated by Ofmund * bifhop of Salifbury, wi th 
the affiftance of VI, alceline bifhop of Winchefter, and John bifhop of Bath, in the 
caftle. 

The dean of this very ancient cathedral was much more eligibly provided with a 
place of refidence, than his brethen of the chapter. For he had an houfe and de
mefnes by the fide of the river, at the diftance of about ha1f a mile below the caftle, 
ca.led at prefent the dean's Cal rt. All the reft of them, prebendaries or canons, :!nd 

t William 1. was fo eminent for devotion, that it was cor.feffed by his haters . So faith D an iel in 
the life of William 1. p. 43. Ra:l. de 'iceto 10 7 2 , p. 485' 

§ Ver.til ata au tem eft hrec cau fre. prius.!n pafchali folemn itate in. capella. r~gi~. qure. lita .eft i~ ca llelJo. 
II Contin etur in annalibus pon tJlic um Illter gefta bona! mernorl re ~omI 0l.R1chard l epl(copl Sarum, 

quod an tiquitus canonici ecclefire Sarurn relid eban t int ra .cepta caftn. vetens .Sarurn, u(q ll~ ad tempu.s 
fupracli tli pontificis. In clIjus te l pore orta erat perfecutlO, &c . ratio ne cUJ.us. r~x Anglr.:l'! prre.ceplt 
omn ibus vice comitibus & caftellaneis fuis, quod curarent, Quaten us loca regia ublq ue r glO uful cuf-
todirent, 110n obftantibus uibufcunque pri ilegils ecclefia!::cis. Regift. D .lV yfon i, tal. 3. 

• Ofmundlls e:uefhirienfi epifcopu s eccldiam qU21:1 Seare1b.·1 ire in C {lello conllruxerat c um ad
jlltorio epifcopo rurn 'Valcelini Win toniellfis , & J oa nnis B thoni.enfis, oni Aprilis , feria feCtiilda de
ciicavit. Flor. vVig. A. D. 1092, wit whoel 3gr c Hoveden, 1m on f Durh::nl, C amd n, ·C. 

- other 
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An Account of Old Sarum, &c . 

.other churchmen, dwelt here in the king's caftle, a fort of honourable prifoners (com~ 
.pared with thei r prefent firuation) for above 13+ years. 

A ccordincrly btfhop Poore made this co finement the ground and foundation of his 
complaint b~th to the king and to the pope, as that on which he then built his petition to 
both for a removaL W.e lhall endeavour, {aid he, to build t a church at fome dif
t,'lnce from thi royal callie and prifon. To this purpofe he made application to the 
king's m~jefty of England for his licence and affiftance. To whom the ~ing moft gra
ciouQy affenred. The fame reafon is further confirmed by thefe words ll1 the bull of 
pope Honorws the third. "Becaufe there was no way to the church, without the li
" cence or permiffion of the governour of the caftle." So that the original cathedral 
-was not only founded upon the king's fo il, and \\i rhin the precincts of the king's caftle, 
but within the caftle itfelf, firicrly and properly fo called. 

As the came and the guard of fo ldiers in it, and the ground upon \\ hich it fiood, 
:have been evidently proved to have been the king's; fo it is as evident that the biQl0P , 
while they held it, muft have held the caftles but as keepers, or as mniflres d'hojlcl, 
or as tenants to the king, or at moft as all governors of garrifon-towns and callies hold 
them pro tempore for the king; and fo likewife the earls of Sarum (the earls indeed 
longer, very muc.h longer than the bilhops) held it only in truft and during pleafure. 
So that when it is [aid, that " Notwithfianding this caftle is fometimes called the king's, 
'.' it appears very plain that it went with the earldom in Henry the [eeond's time." It 
muft be underftood lvith this refervation. Whence it was, that they were fo often 
-appointed, and again difplaced, as our kings faw good. The reader who is fiudious of 
hlftorical antiquities, will not be difpleafed to fre in this place a lift of the governors of 
proprietors of the came of DId Sarum under the king. 

This charge was firft committed to Walter de Euereux, earl of Rofmar in Nor
mandy., who had, by the munificence of William the Conqueror, very large poffeffions 
in Wiltfhire, which he bequeathed tQ his youogefi fon Edward, firnamed SalifbllrY, 
who was born in England; leaving his other lands in Normandy, with the title ot 
E arl of Rofmar, to Walter his eldeft [on, whofe line not long afrer failed. 

This Ed ward of Salifbury, who fucceeded, was very eminent in the twentieth year of 
William the Conqueror) and is often mentioned in doomfday-book, but without the ti • 
. Ie of arl. 

Roger, bifhop of Salifbury, was the next who po{feffed by a grant from king HenlY 
t .e firft. Bllt~t was. afterwards taken away from the faid haughty prelate by king Ste
phen, whofe dlfpleaJure he had oreatly i ncurred. 

_ f ter hi~n .came ,P~ tr ' c, the fu·ft .. carl of SaJifbury, grandfo!'. of Edward f Salifbury 
~bo.veme~2.t,loned by IllS fon ViTal~er of Bradenftock and Sibilla de Cadur;is or Chaworth. 
rhls PatllC the firft earl was OalO by Guy of Luficrnan, in '(he ye-aT 11 9, in his re
turn from a pilgrimage to St. James of Compoftell . b 

He wa fucceeded by his .lOll 'William, who died at Paris in the reign of Richard the 
firft . 

. Ela, .filter .of Wi~liam and. o.nly daughter of Patric, was (by the favour of the f~id 
hng RIchard) marned to WIllIam L ongfpee (fo funam.ed from the long [word whIch 

r Ecc1etiam de a!l:ro & de C arccre regal is potefl:atis lahorabimus ;:edilicare, &c. Poflh;ec autem 
acceffil a~ re~em Al!g~:e, pel~'1.s a ~ .eo Ii e nti~l11, ~c.--& poll:ulans ab eo ranq ll em a domino (uo 
manus adj utllccs. Clil rex benl""ml1line pra:b ult aficnfum &c. Regift. Jo. Davyfol ,i., foJ. 3 -a, &c. 
jp ler gena Ri hardi ep iCcopi S3 r~l1l . ' 

he 
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An Account of Old Sarufil, &'c. 

he ufllally wore) who was the natural fan of king Henry the fecond; to whom, upon 
this marriage with Ela, accrued the title of earl and her coat of arms, viz. az, fix lion
cels rampant, or. 

His 10n and fuccefror was alfo called William Longfpee, with whom king Herry the 
third being offended, becaufe, being figned with the crofs, he to the holy \':"r 
without his leave, took from him the title of earl and the caftle of Sarum. Being de
termined in his defign notwithftanding, he went into Egypt with Sr. Lewis king of 
France, and fighting aliantly in the midil: of his enemies near Damiata, which the 
c'lrillians nad taken, died in the bed of hor.our. He had a fon named alfo William, 
who diJ not enjoy the title of earl, but 

Margaret, his only daughter held the title of countefs of Salifbury. She was married 
to Henry Lacy, earl of Lincoln, by whom {be had but one daughter, viz. Alice, the 
\ if~ of Thomas earl of Lancail:er, who being outlawed, king Edward the fecond feized 
upon the lands which {be had made over to her hufband; fome of which, viz. Troubridge, 
\Vinterbourne, Ambrefbury, and other manoms, king Edward the third gave to 

William de Montacute, in as full and ample manner as ever the predeceffors of M ar
garet countefs of Sarum held them; and at the fame time he made the faid Wil.iam de 
Montacute earl of Sarum; and by the girding on of a fword the faid earldom was in
veiled in him and his heirs for ever. But Robert bifhop of Sa1'um, by virtue of a writ, 
which the lawyers term bre·ve de rello, called in queil:ion the right of the faid William de 
Montacute earl of Sarum to this cafl:le. Which difpute ended in the earl's agreeing to 
ftlrrender up all his right in the came to the bifhop and his fucceffors for two thoufand 
fiv~ hun Ired marks·t 

It was afterwards refumed and given by king Henry the fOllrth to Richard Nevil, whom 
he made earl of Salifbury. After th i it was given by Edward the fourth to his brother 
Rich rd duke of Gloucel1er. At lail: Henry the eighth reftored the blood of Margare', 
and made her of the Jame name, the daughter of George duke of Carence, brother to 
king Edward the fourth, by Ifabella daughter of Richard earl of v arwick and Salilbury, 
countefs of Salifbury. Thi was done in a full parliament, abom the fifth year of hi 
reign. This lady was beheaded at [eveney years of age. Anne, the et her daughter of 
Richard Nevil e rl of \ an ick and S.llifbury, "as wife to Richard the third; to whom 
afcer !he had born Edward Prince of Wales, \ ho lived not long, file herfelf died, not 
without fufpicion 'Of poifon. 

From that time this honorary ri-Ie ceafed, until the year 160. , when kir.g James was 
pleafed to dignify tilere ith Robert Cecil, whom he had before honoured with the ti
tles of baron Cecil of Effenden and vifcoum Cranburn 

To return to Old Sarum: From the preceding particulars it will appear th at the land 
whereon thi . ancient town and fortrefs were built, W;1S as much the dominium, or royal de
mefnes, as any other poffeffed by our kin~s. This is farther evident by fome records in 
the Bo.dleian and Co[conian libraiies, \\ hich prove, that in the time of the Saxon princes, 
Old Sarum was imm~dia'ely under tht' ir proteEtion . O ne record is very curious, as it 
probably informs us of the only churches there in thofe early times. It begins thus: 
:t: I Ina, ki}lg, for the fal dion of my foul, gral1t unto the church of t. James, in Saris
"Fig, the lands of 'I'okmham, Jor the uJe of the m(lnks Jer~-il1g God tn that church. Who
ever /half prefwme to infringe this my munificence, iet him, in t he day of j udgment , be pia ed 

t Camden, on \Viltfbire. 
t Ie Ina, king, for mine faule , &c · Vid. BiD. BoJI. n. e. z. 19. Cotton. 23 . 

G en 
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on the left hand of Chrift, and receive the fentmce of damnation with thf. dtJvil and his 
angels. 

Then follows the gran t of Ethelburga, his confort, of lands to the nunnery of St. 
Mary, in Sarum-l Elhelburga, wife of Ina, king, &-c for the falvation of my fou!, 
grant to God, and tbe nuns f er'1.'ing G?d in the church of t. Mary, in Sarisb)'rig, tbe land; 
of Bedingtoll, with their appendages, &c. . 

Thefe donations are perfeCtly agreeable to the piety of Ina and Ethelburga, who about 
the fame time rebuilt and enlarged the celebrated monaltery of Glaltonbury, and endowed 
it with amp'e revenues. He alro fettled the Romfcot, or tax of a penny on every fami ly 
in W dfex and Suifex; and to give the highelt proof of his attachment to religion, he. 
aifumed a monaltic habit, and retired to a convent, A. D. 715. 

In the fame valuable collection of original Saxon records, ialt quoted, we meet with an 
Order of Alfred to Leofric, earl of Wildhire, to repair the fortifications, againlt the 
threatened invafion of the Danes- * I Alfred, king and monarch of the Englijh, have 
ordered earl Leofric, of W i/lunjhire, not only to prefirve tbe caflle of Saru11J, but to make 
another ditch, to be defended by palifadrres; and all who live about faid caflJe, as well as my 
ot her fitbjefls, are immediately to apply to this work. Then follows an exhortation of forne 
bi[bop--Whereas God hath fent many crrlamities on this land, and the lives of the religiolls 
Ihemfelves being very reproachable, it is our duty to endeavour to avert thofe evils, which 
now impend, by deprecating the wrath of God, &c. 

Editha was a great benefact refs to Sarum, and in general to the church; the following, 
from the record afore-mentioned, is a grant made to St. Mary's church here--I Edi
Jha, relift of king Edward, give to the fupport of the canons of St. Mary's church, in Sa
rum , the lands of Sceorflan, in WiltJhire and thofe of 'I'orinanburll, to the mOJlofiery of 
Wharwell, for the filpport of the nuns ferving God there, with the rights thereto belongil1g, 
for the foul of king Edward. 

Though there can be no doubt of the authenticity of thefe records, yet the word "Vil. 
tunJc)'rC is liable to f01lfle objections. Rapin and others fay, that jc),re, a divifion or 
branch, wa not introduced till fome time after the date of this order. Bur Spelman 
clears up the difficulty in his life of Alfred , page I 12, when he aifures us, that prince 
was not the firlt who divided the kingdom in {hires, but only fixed their number and limits. 

Having now afcertained the exiltence of two churches or monafteries at Old Sarum in 
the Saxon times, and alfo of an additional rampart and intrenchment, we iliall proceed 
to the Norman ages. 

Bifhop Godwin fays, that the church here was confecrated in an evil hour; 
for that the very next day after the confc::crarion, the fteeple was fet on fire by 
lightening; and was repaired by 0 mund, the flJcceeding bifhop, who was the pre
late that compofed that form of fervice called ftc!lndum ufum S:zru1J1, which he beO"un 
in the year 1076 upon this occafion, viz. Thurfton, the abbot of Glaftonbury, who ~as 
brought from the abbey of Caen in Normandy by the above bifhop, and preferred by 
him to this rich abbey, had a quarrel with his monks, and would force them to ch;mge 
thei r old fervice for a new one, compofed by a monk of Normandy; but the friars re
fuflllg, the abbot armed his fervams, fell upon the monks in the choir, and drove 
the m to the high .altar, where they defended themfelves with the forms and candlefticks, 

~ Ego Alfred, rex & monarcha Anglorum. Bib. Bod!. & Cotto rupra. 
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An Account of Old Sarurn, &e. 43 
in which fray two or three men were killed; which when the king heard of, he rent the 
abbot back to Caen, and the monks were difpened in other monall:eries, and Ofmund. 
to prevent any future quarrels upon this head, got the form of fervice compofed, which 
is called the ufage of Sarurn, and was afterwards received in moll: choirs in England, 
Ireland, and Wales. 

Petrus Ble enfis, in his epimes, defcribes Old Sarllm thus, It was a place expofed to 
the wind, barren, dry, and folitary, a tower there was, as in Siloam, by which the in
habitants were for a long time enOaved, the church was a captive on that hill, let u 
therefore (continues he) in G od's name, go down into the level: there the vaUies will 
yield plenty of corn and the champain fields are of a rich foil. 

A poet; who lived in thofe times, wrote the following verfes on Old Sarurn. 

Ell: ibi defdtus lymphre, fed copia creere, 
,,) Srevit ibi ventu~, fed philomela filet. 

\ Water's there fcarce, but chalk in plenty lieS,} 
And thofe fweet notes which philomel denies, 
The harfuer mufic of the wind fupplies. 

And of the fame place he writes thus: 
~lid domini domlls in cafiro? nifi frederis arca 
In templo Baalim, carcer uterque locus. 

A church within a camp looks jufi: as well , 
As the ark of God in the vile houfe of Baal. 

The followinO' franzas of a poet, who was a favourite of Dr. Ward, biIhop of New 
Sarum to who~ it was dedicated, being hiftorical as well as fimple and humorous, were 
thought no improper, embelli~ment ,to this a~coant. T he author was Dr. Pope, who 
wrote the old man's wiIh, and hved WIth that bIIhop : 

1. 
Old Sarum was built on a dry barren hill, 

A great many years ago; 
'Twas a Roman town of frren gth and renown, 

A s its !tately ruins ihow. 

II. 
Therein was a came for men of arms, 

And a doyfier for men of the gown; 
There were friars and monks, and liars and punks, 

Tho' not any whofe names are come down. 

III. 
The foldiers and churchmen did not long agree; 

For the furly men with the hilt on, 
Made fport at the gate with the prieUs that came late 

From 1hriving the nuns of V\ ilton. 

G 2 ld 
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44 An Account of Old Sarum, &rc. 

In the following fianzas the author is fpeaking of bifllOp Poore, who, after he had ob. 
tained leave of the pope and the king to re ave his church, could not fix on a lace t~ 
his mind, tho' he had confulted with the abbefs: 

I. 
One time as the pelate lay on his down bed, 

Recruiting his fpirits with reft, 
There appear'd, as 'tis faid, a beautiful maid, 

With her own dear babe at her breaft. 

II. 
To him thus {he fpoke. (the day was fcarce broke, 

And his eyes yet to Oumber did yield) 
"Go, build me a church without any delay, 

Go, build it in Merry-field." 

III. 
He awakes and he rings; up ran monks and friars, 

A t the found of hi" li ttle bell; 
I mufi know, faid he, where Merry-field is, 

But the Devil a bit cou'd they tell. 

IV. 
Full early he rofe on a morning grey, 

To meditate and to walk; 
And by chance overheard a foldier on guard, 

As he thus to his comrade did talk: 

V. 
I will lay on the fide of my good eughen bow,. 

That I ilioot clean over the corn, 
As far as th at cow in yon Merry-field , 

Which grazes under the thorn. 

I. 
Then the bifhop cry'd out, "Where is Merry-field ?'. 

For his mind was fiill on his vow; 
The [oldier reply'd, " By the river~s fide, 

"Wh re you fee that brindled cow." 

VII. 
Upon this he declar'd his pious intent; 

And ahout the indulgencie:; ran, 
And brought in the people to build a good fieep l~, 

And thus the ca hedral began. 

After this relaxation, before we proceed to give our own remarks upon the prace~ 
we {hali lay before the curious reader the [everal accounts given of it by our learned 

an. 
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A n Account of Old Sarum, &c. 45 
antiquaries L eland, L ambarde, and Stl1kely. T he firft of thefe, in his Itinerary, which 
he wrote in tn time of H enry III. gives the following account of Old Sarl1m ; 

The cite of Old Sarefbyri ftanding on a hill is diftant from the N ew a mi le by north. 
weft and is in cumpace half a mile and more. 

his thing hath beene allncient and exceding ftrong: but fyns the building of New 
Sardbyri it went totally to mine. 

Sum thin) - that lak of water caured the inhabitants to relinquifch the place; yet" ere 
ther many welles of fwete water. 

Sum faY, t/"at after that in tyme of civ ile warre, that caftelles and waulled townes 
were kl pt, that the caftellanes of Old Sarefb) ri and the canons cou'd not agree, info. 
much, that the caftellanes upon a time prohibited them cumming home from proceffion 
and rogation to reeorre the town. 

\Vhfreupon the bilhop and they con{ulting together at the laft began a church on 
their own proper roy Ie : and then the people refonid fhait to New Sardbyri and buildid 
ther: and then in con Linuance wer a great number of the houfes of Old Sarefbyri 
pulled down and fet up at New Sarefbyri. 

Ofmund erie of Dorchefire, and after bifhop of Sarefbyri, erecr.id his cathedrale chirch 
ther in the weft part of the town: an alfo his palace. 

·Whereof now no token is but only a chapelle of am lady, yet ftanding and main
teynid. 

T her was a pareKh of the Holy.rede befide in Old Sardbyri: and an otl~ er over the 
eft gate, whereof yet fum tokens remayne. 

I do not perceyve that ther wer any more gates in Old Sarefbyri then 2, one by eft 
and another by weft. ·Without ech at thefe gates was a fair fuburbe. And yn the 
eft fllburbe wa a paroch church of, t. J ohn : and ther yet is a chapelle fianJinge. 
The ryver is g')od ql~ ner of a mile from Old Sarefbyri, and more, even where it 
is nereft, and that is at Strltford village fomh of it. 

There hath been houfes in ryn e of mynd inhabited in the eft fuburbe of Old SJ
refbyri: bllt now there is not one hOLife, nither within Old Sarefbyri or \\ ithour, in
habited. 

There was a right fair and ftrong cafte:le within Old Sarefbyri, longging to the erk s 
of arefb ' ri, efpecially the L ongfpees. 

I reede that one Gualterus was the firft erie after the conqlldl: of it. 
Much notable minus buildi ng of this caftelle yet ther remaynith . 
The diche that environed the old town was a ery deep and ftrong thing~ 

"illiam L ambarde, the celebrated antiquary, who wrort! in the. tlme of Queen ' li
zabeth, in 11lS defcri : tion of the chief places in England and Wales, gives lhe fo!-
10\ ing account of Old Sarum, viz. 

Thi place was not of great fame in \lr chronicles before the conqueft, but feam
eth to have begonne by the byfhops . fee and th caftle; I read that Cenric, one of the 
firil: founders of the ,' e ·Sa .on kingdom, encrochd upon the Brytons, as farre as 
Sal"fbyrie, and then crave thei m a barteil [hear a!fo, in wh ic h he overth rew theilT' , and 
by t 'l t means Jib ~d his bounds furth r. In the time of "\ illiam the onquerour 
when bv decree of the pope tees of B; fhops :n Ingland \. eart' u?nflated rom illa
ges [0 cyries and borollg townes, Herm n, the byfhop of S!1 rburne, that \\as before 

go fie: 
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An Account of Old Sarurn, &c. 

gone over rea for anger that he might not remove to Malmefuyry., came home agayne, 
and fet him down at Salifbyrie, b ginninge within the old caflle there, a new church, 
which O:mllnd his fucceffour !ccomplified. This Ormund was before a man of warre 
and made by king William the Congllerour earle of Dorfet; he gatherd toge ' her the 
portllffe in Latine, conteyninge common fervice in the churche, which order was af
terward embraced throughout the real me, and called urus Sarum; and therefore it is 
le fs marveil if Polydor and fuch other gyve him the hole praife of this new churche 
of Salifbyrie. The fame king William, called together at Salifbyri at the byihops and 
noblemen of this realme-, commaunding theim that they ihou'd bringe with thrim fo 
many, as owght heim fidelytie by othe, and theare devifed for his owne fcwetye, that 
without exception of their owne t~retes, they ihoud at take it corporal othe to beare him 
fay the againlt all men. William Rufus the fon of the Conguerour, held an affembly 
at this ca{l:le, and forafmuch as one William de Owe, was theare appc>ached of trea
fon, and overcome by battel waged in the lyfres, he commaunded that his eyes fhould 
be pulled our, and his frones taken from his bodie. And as for fome others tbat 
weare guilty of the fame ofience, he commallnded theim to be hanged. This wager 
of batteil came in with the Normans, for in all the antiquities of the Saxons that hy
therto I have fene, theare is no word thereof, but in the laws of the Conquerour, which 
Ingulph\.ls brought written in Frenche from the court to his houfe at Croyland; it is 
one of the firft to be found, and from that tyme, very frequent mention of it in ma
nic: writers. WeI; in the reigne of king Henry the firft the order of the canons of 
Salifbury began, which is the laft thing that I read of Old Sarum: for after the death of 
king Henry II. Richard Power then bynlOp of Salifbyrie, and after .... ard of Durham, 
muche toubled for want of water, and fomwhat minil ing to be in daunger of the lorde 
of the caftle, as in thofe dayes the clergymen WOU'G beare no equalls, much leffe abide 
their betters, determ :n'd to remove his choire into the valley, a'moft a myle from the 
came, and after licence obteyned, began to buyld upon the metinge of the two waters 
A von and Willy: but becaufe he was tranOated before he had finifhed it, Robert Bing
ham his fucceffor fllcceeded him in the labour, and performed the worke in the ~yme of 
king Henry III. who laying with h is own handes the firft frone of the churche, made 
New Salifbmy a cyte, endowed it with many franchifes, and gave it to the byfhop and 
his fucceffors, which to this day remayne owners of it. 

An account of Old Sarum, as given by Dr. Stukely, in his Itinera Curiora, taken Au
guft I, 1722. Iter. 7- I. 175. 

This city (Sorbiodtlnum or Old Sarum) is perfectly round and form'd tlpOn one of 
the mofl: elegant defigns one can imagine, probably a fortrers of the old Britons; the 
profpect of this .place is at prr.fent 'very auguft, and wou'd have afforded us a mofr no
ble fight, when In perfection, fueh a one will no t be difficult to conceive when we have 
detcribecl it. It fill s up the fummit of an high and freep hill, which originally arofe 
qllally on all fiL;es to an apex. The whole work is 1 600 foot diameter, included in a 

ditch of prodigious depth; 'tis fo contrived that in effect it has two rampartS, the in
ner and the out r, the ditch between. Upon the inner, which is much the hia-her, 
flood a {hong wall of 1'2 foot thick, their ufual fl:andard, which afforded a parap~t at 
~he top, for the, ~efendan~ , with batt1ement~ quite ro~nd: Upon frill higher ground, 
IS an.other deep ~lrclliar dnch of 500 foot dIameter, tlus IS the cafiJe or citid('1. Upon 
the Inner rampl r~ of t1~i s was liktwife another wall, I fllppofe of like thiknefs, fo 
that between the mner ditch and the outer wall all arou nd, was the city; this is divided 

10-
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An Account of Old Sarum, &c. 47 
into equal parts by a meridian line. Both the banks are ftill left, one to the [outh the 
other to the north; and thefe had walls upon them too. The traces of all the walls are 
ftill manifeft and fome parts of them left . In the middle of each half towards the eaft and 
weft is a gate with each a ILlnet before it, deeply ditch'd and two oblique entrys; that to the 
eaft is fquare, to the weft round. The hollow where the wall ftood is vifible quite 
round, tho the materials are well nigh carryed away to New Sarum. In every quarrer 
were two tower.s, the foundations plainly appearing. Thf'n with thofe that wt"re upon 
the cardinal pOInts, the gates and the median rampart, as it muO: necdrarily be under
flood, there were 12 in the whole circumference; fo that fuppofing it about 5000 feet 
in circumference, there was a tower at every 4 00. Hence we may imagine the na
ture of the city was thus; a circular ftreet went round in the middle between the in
ner and outer forrifications concentric to the whole work, and that crofs ftreets like ra
dii fronted each tower; then there were 24 Wets of building, for houff'S temples or the 
like. Now fuch was the defign of this place that if one half was taken by an enemy, 
the other wou'd ftill be defenfible; and at laft they might retire into the caftle. The 
city ill now plowed over and not one houfe left. In the angle to the north-weft ftood 
the cathedral and epifcopal palace; the foundations ate at prefent fo confpicuous, that 
I cou'e eartly mark out the ground-plot of it. Near it is a large piece of the wal1left~ 
made of hewn ftone with holes quite thro' at equal fpaces. 

In this manner have thefe eminent antiquaries reprefented the place: to which we {hall 
add, that the propt rty of it, as feparated from the tit1e~ is at prefent vefted in Thomas 
Pitt, efq; lord ot the manor, ~nd grandfon of the governor of that name. 

\Vhat this city was in the Roman times, the very particular appearance of the fpot 
will enable us to form a rational conjecture. Only fuppofe the citadel and upper city, 
upon the fummit of this mountain, ftill ftanding, and furrounded, as it was, with a 
ftrong wall, more than half a mi le in circuit: un der this the lower city environed by a 
prodigious rampart and deep ditch; and loweft of all the fuburbs very tair and large: 
the river at a {mall diO:ance from the foot of it on the weftern fide; \ ith which when 
thei r communication ilion'd be occafionally Cut off, the inhabitan ts and garrifon might 
be fupplied ( tho' with much labour, as from a great depth) with foft water from the 
wells within their own fortifications;-and a ftronger and more defenfible place, in thofe 
times, can hardly be conceived. 

But perhaps a better idea of it may be obtained by comparing it with the ancient A
lefia in Gaul. That city is recorded to have been built by Hercules. H e founded Ale
fia, fays * Diodorus Siculus, which he fo called from his t wandering in queO: of warlike 
enterprizes; which became afterwards the regal city and metropolis ?f Gaul. It 
remained free and unconquered from the time of its illuftrious founder, till compelled 
by Crerar to receive the Roman yoke. It frood in th~ territories of the Mandubii, now 
Dufemois. This counc:y lies in the diocefe of L angre; but has fome. depen?ance on 
that of A utun, accodlng to Sanfon. Its conqueror obferves t that It cou d. not be 
taken withom a formal fiege; becaufe it O:ood on the fummit of a very lofty hill. Be
fore the town was a valley extending itfelf about three miles in length ; but every part 
beride was fmrounded by mountains of an equal height, placed at a moderate dlfta~ce 
from each other. It commanded a view of all the country round about, and had an high 
tower on the top of it. But he obferves further that the foot of it was watered by two 
feveral rivers; whereas om Sorbiodunum has but one clofe to it, tho' there be another 

• Diodor. Sic. Biclioth. I 4. p. J 5 s.. 
t Cc:ef. comm. Ii . 7. 
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Aft Account of Old Sarum, &c. 

01 the ea!l: at no very confiderable clifbnce. In all other ci cumfiances theft two place~ 
were fo much alike; th t the Gallic AI fia may nOl improperly be termC'd the model 
of the Britifh Sorbiodunum: the figure of which, as i was inv fted by Crefar, we have 
therefore annexed for the fat isfaCl:ion of the reade r'. 

Indeed the city of Sorbiodunum COlT (pond d fa nearly with the defcription of Aldia in 
Gaul, as it is g' "en by Julius Crefa r in his Commentaries, which city is on all hands allowed 
to have been indebted for its origin to the Phrenician Hercules, that I !boule! not fcrll
pIe ro afcribe the fot..:.ndation of th is alfo to the [arne illll!l:rious hero; of whole bt'ing 
in Britain we have abundant te!l:imony. Befides that its name is purely PhceniClan; 
Sorbadun in that language Lignifying a dry hill. Camden bferves this to be its fig
nlfication in the Britifh tongue, but confidered not whence.it was derived The o
mans added the termination, and foftened the word by the interpofition f the vowel i. 

Sorbiodul1um had but twO gates, one on the eaftern, the othtr on the wefte. n fide. 
The ruins of them are a kind of coarfe rag or milftone grit, fuch as are the rl mains of 
the ancient gates at York; and of which matter ate moft of the Roman monuments a· 
mongft us. 

Camden is rather too [anguine, when he aflert that" without doubt Searifhirig was 
" derived from Sorbioduntlm; the Saxon word birig (which denoteth a tuwn) being 
" put in the place of dllnum, which word the Britons and Gauls ufually added to places 
c< of lofty fitlla rion, as this Sorbiodunum is. So that as one very much O{illed in rhe 
" Wel!h ton gue informed me, fays he, Sorviodunllm fignifyeth a dry hIlL" But his 
annotator pofitively affirms that" Tho[e -; ho are mafters of the WeHh tongue cannot dil. 
" cover any thing in it, which both an[wers the found of Sorbiodunum and can pof
" fibly be wrefted to that [e n Ie. " However that be, certain it is that Shorb or Sorb in 
the Hebrew or Phreni ian language fignifies a parched or dry place. And thi may 
ferve to fupport a conjeCl:ure whIch we have elfewhere ddivered, Ihat this ancient city may 
poffibly ha've been indebted for its origin to the fame i:1 lftrious hero that Alefia \ as. 
Dun is indeed the Celtic termi ien for an eminence, and is fupel'added to the names 
of nJany particular hills in Lhe neighbourhood, as it alfo diftingui!bes the downs in ge
neral; and i originally Phrenician. 

It was fometimes called Severia, and the country Severnia and P ,ovincia Severorum, 
in honour of the emperor Severus and his fons; tho' as tht y were bufied in the north, 
it is not prohable that they could refide here any time. And from the words Severi 
burghus, I fuppore, came the axon Seari!birig, and, by corruption the modern name 
of Salifbury. 

Bm Baxter in his glofraty of antiquities, judges it ra ther to have been given by the 
A ng[o·Sax<?ns from one of the names of the river! wh:ch was Sari[ca, and that the Nor
man: foftened it into Sa iIberia, as they did ScrobeIberia (Shrewfbury) into Salopia. 
The name of Sarum, he Jays, is from Sar aiin or Sal' avon, fignifying an angry or tu
mulwoLls ftream. So likewife he deduces the ancient appellation of Sorb:odunum, by 
which it is fpol en of in Antoninlls'!, itinerary, from the Britifh Sor iii dun; by which 
words, he thinb, they diftingui fhed it as the citadel and city on the iharp ftream. O n 
the other hand, Dr. Gale on the itinerary will have it [0 called from the plenty of forb
apple (lorbi ) or fervice-trees, which he fuppofts to have grown there. BLIt the beft 
etimology we conceive, is th at before-mentioned of Sorba dun from the Phrenicians, 
which the Roman s, according to their cuftom, melted into Sorbiodunum. 

The itinera of Antoninus were properly routs of the roman armies, and not al
ways the direCl: roads. For example, the X th from ilchefter to Exeter goes by Farn
ham and Winchefler to Old Sarum. The VII h directly from SiJchtfter to Wil1chefl~r, 

III 
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An Account of Old Sarum, &c. 4-9 
in the road from Chichefter and Southampton to London. The IXth from the r~} fa [ce
Norum ( CaiJ!or near NOY'""ich) to London, is the beginning of the Porte-""ay ex ending fro m 
the fea-coaft at T'armof(th to the fea-coaft b low Exeter. The YIIth iter or rou e aaain 
comes direClly on the Porte-wa)' fr.om London to PfHltes (either taines, or rather, accordiJ1~ to 
Mr. liorfeley, OTd Wiildfor); and thence to Silchefter. There is a fine Roman caufeway 1 ~om 
Silchefter to 'JVinchejler, as you may fee in Mr. <[,aylor's map of Hants. But the Porte-':.uay, 
as the map /hews, proceeds {hait on for Old Santm by Andover, WhtTe it is known by thac 
name, palfes by Amport and PorIon direCtly to the Eaft gate of Old Sarum, where it meets the 
fine Romatz way from Winchejfer, which is /hewn in the faid map, as far as to Grale/ ', the 
bounds of Hauls. Fripfoury, alias Figjbury, and by [orne Figbury-rillg, is between thefe two 
R01JJfW ways: but neither the way from Old Sarum to IVinchefter, li ar that from If'iuhejler to 
SilcheJIer, is any part of the Porte-way; but may properly enough be tern ed vi inal branches. 
The latter part of the XYth iter of Anto11iiZlls is the continuation of the Porte-':(;'(!)' from Old 
SoruiJI, by Dorchejfer, to E.'(eter. So that this road, called the Porle-~'ay, laid open the com
munication between the fix great R oman cities, Caiflor, LondolJ, Silcbefter, Old arum, Dar
chefter, and Exeter. 

The encampment of Fripjbury-ring, above-mentioned, is of the DaHijh form; and may be 
fllppofed to have been made, when the forces of Canute were befieging Old Sarum; while 
l1imfelf with a fleet of £hips was attempting the city of London. P00,dore Virgil fays, (p. 12 9) 
that Canute hearing that Edmond's army was about fifceen miles from altflur" near Anda'ver, 
marched we!l:ward in hafte to attack him; and relates the engagement WIth doubtful fuccef~ 
till the traitOr Edrick, mounting an eminence and proclaiming aloud that Edmond as Oain, 
bad almoft put the EilgliJh forces into confufion; at which time Edmond Ihewing himfelf 
afrefh, and encouraging his troops to revenge the treachery, had by this the good fortune 
to rurn the balance in his own favour, and had entirely defeated the Danes, if night had noc 
prevented him. The fi me night Call ute decamped and fled to f//il1cbejier, which" as the n in 
his polfdIion. In the morning Edmond marched to the relief of Old Sarum, then btfieged by 
another body of Danes. But Canute having reinforced his army at fYinchejler, marche t 
meet him. The twO armies engaged according to Po~\'dore, near Old SarUlii. Cnnule, fay s 
he, dlJcmded to the battle; fo that he came down from his camp of Fripflur),-ring, \ hich was 
fought with various fucceis for two days together. On the third they rdled on their arms, 
took fome nouri/hment, and ga hered up the dead bodies, \ hich they burned, [Q the amoun ( 
of more than twenty thoufand. The night following Canute decamped in Ii! -nct', and 
marched for Londolt, whjch was ftill befieged by hi /hips. 

It may not perhaps be amifs in this place to point om the field of battle, not fa r fro m 
.I1ndover, as abovementioned, where Edrick endeavoured to di01earten the Ellglijh forces by 
the falCe alarm of theii King being I1ain. Becaufe all the duthors that I have conlulted arc 
mi!l:aken in the place, from what FLormce of Worcefter fays in the St!>.'OJl Chro nicle, to "if-, 
that it was fought at Scerojl(/n, near Pm. Speed (Hi!l:. Brir. page 38 1., fay~, this muft be 
Penham, near Gillil1gbmn, in DorJetjlire. Camden fays, that 'ccroiall \ 'a the four-I11ire's-ftone, 
near Long Camptoil, in Oxford/Nre; and his annota ;or, Dr. GibJon, thinks it to be Sherefi011. 
on the folfe-way, in the north-weft of IVi!t/hire. Bm how do thefe places agree with Cfwuk's 
marching the night after the battle to Wmchefter? an with Edmond's the ne>.t morni ng t 
Old SarI/iii? Now Wo),hill, (which Mr. CJ aylor, in his map, miflak ingly writes lYe" lilL) which 
takes its name from irs iciniry to the Roman Porte-'iL'a,', on which it may be luppoled thar 
Canute marched his army from L ondol1, is partly io the parifh of Penlon, and the field te} the: 
lOmh belonO' to the villacre of Sarfta1l, which Mr. cta)'/()r's map calls Smfo11 . This th refore 
mufi have b~en the place °called SeeroJlnn, near Pm, in the S4XOIl CI roniclq. \.,. b lie !l:ill rem:li 
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50 An Account of Old Sarum, &c .. 

the monuments of the battle in the abundance of Ttmmli or Barrows, in the villages of the
two Penlons, on the fummit of the h,iIl, an? in Sm/fan fields; tbe Porle-~ay running through 

arjlan, as the map {hews. There IS particularly a very large barr~w dIrectly between Ford, 
\vhere the R01lZa}# caufeway crolfes the river, and Old Sarum; which, if fearched into, might 
be fOl1nd perhaps to contain the burnt bodies of the Oain in the above two days battle. Fot 
Pol)'dore fays expreOy, that they collected the bodies into an heap, and burned them; and 
that more than twenty thoufand fell on both fides. 

Old SarllJl/, as a borough, frill continues its ancient privilege of fending two members co. 
Parl iament, who are chofen by about fourteen eletlors, or the majority of them, upon the
fpot where the cOllncil or town,.. hOllfe originally frood; which fpot is marked by two trees 
growing thereon; for the town is fo toralJy defrroyed" that there ar~ not the leafi vefiiges 

f it remaining; and of the cafile, only fome fmall rums of the once Impregnable walls: the
fom s ro lnd it are frill nearly as large as ever, and feem to want but little of their ancient 
depth: the foundation of the cathedral is partly vifible, and enough remains for the whole to
be ealily traced. 

\ e (hall conclude this account of Old $arum with the defcription of a coin of Edward 
tbe COljcjfor, frruck in this city. Whence it will appear to have been a plac<! of all the con
kquence that we have given it, and to have had a royal mint e.frablifhed in it. Every one mo. 
deratel), rfeu in this fort of learning, knows that nothing is more common than to lee on the 
reverfes of the ~axoit coins the name of the moneyer or mint-mafier, and fometimes of the 0'0-

vernor of the town or province, together with that of the place or city where it was frru~kt 
bLlt for the mort part abbreviated, as Cant. for CanterbU1)' ; Dof. for Dover; Eofr, or Eofer. for 
EoJerwic or YGrk; E>"oll. for E. 'e/ er; Lund, or Lundi. for London; Leice. for Leicefter; Scrobe. 
for ~hre'-;J)./burJ, &c, .The late Dr. }dead h~d in his poffeffion a coin of Edward the Confejfor, 
~a sng on the reverk GOD RIC ?~ ~£A' '~Ith the arms. o~ that,monarch .. VeT'f few antiqua. 
nan co IJ tell w t to mrke of thIS particular abbreVIation, till the COlO before us was dif-
overed, which was found at Old 'arum fome years ago, and is now in the poffemon of Mr. 

While, of Ne 'gtlte-flreet, in Lond(JH, The King is here enthroned, wearing an imperial or 
clofe crown. The iCept re in his right hand hath three pearls crofs-wife; in his left he holds 
a globe; on the reverIe is. a crofs between four marclets. And this our great CmndCJt obfer es
to be the original of the arms of the lVe.ft Saxons. The legend there is GODRIC ON SEARRVM. 

This is t ~le firO: infiance we hlve met with of Sarum' being written in this manner, and 
differs very little fiOOl the fpelling in am tim<::s, This Godric may probably have been removed 
from, an,,, to LOIJdoll in the ti me of' Wzliiam the Conqueror, and have had the manaO' ment of 
t,he mint in tha t capital com mitred to his care; flnce \ e find, on feveral of the coi;s of that 
King, the fa 1e name, GODR:C ON L ND. 

\ e have la-id before the reader an engra ing of this coin of Edwm'd the ConfeJ!or on the 
r ate of the fdrion and plan of Old Sarum, to hich we refer him; and for his farther 
nformarion on th is fubject we alio refer him to the table of El1g1iJh coins, publi!hed by MartiJ,: 

.ol'-es, in the year 1763 . 

I N I 
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.' 

A 

Defcription of SALISBURY CATHEDRAL, &c. 

l'-):{-')( <ooo):f:.~N hifl-orical account of the antiquity of this cathedral has been 
}~\~.a-<oooCll )~.?r: already. ~iven i~1 the hiftory of G.ld Sarum; we now proceed to 
x;;:: A ::::::: a defcnptlOn of 1tS prefent frate, whIch we cannot begin better than 
. ..!,)!( ;~(J... with the accurate furvey made of it by that great architect Sir 
~'~~~~;(~-i~~ Chriflopher Wre~, ~t the requeft of ~i{hop Ward. 

. . . The whole pIle 1S large and magmficent, and may be jufiTy 
accounted one of the beft patterns of architeCture in the age wherein it was built. 
The figure of it is a crofs, upon the interfeClion of which frands a tower and 
fieeple of fione, as high from the foundation as the whole length of the na~e, 
~nd is founded upon four pillars and arches of the interfection. Between the 
fieeple and the eaO: end is another croiling of the nave, which on the weft fide 
only has no iiles: the main body is fuppor-ted on pillars, with iiles annexed, 2.nd 
buttreffes without the ifles, from whence arife bows, or flying buttreifes, to the 
walls of the nave; which are concealed within the timber-roof of the ifles. The 
roof is almo!l: as !harp as an equilateral triangle, made of [mall timber, after the 
ancient manner, without principal rafters. The whole church is vaulted with 
chalk between arches and crofs fpringers only, after the ancient manner, without 
orbs and tracery, except under the tower, where the fpringers divide and repre
fent a fort of tracery. This appears to have been a later work and done by fome 
other hand, than that of the firO: architecr, whofe judgment is juflly to be com
mended for many things, beyond what we find in divers gothic fa bricks of later 
date, which tho' more elab r:ltelj. with nice and finall works, yet want the natu
ral beauty that ariles from proportion of the firO: dimenfions. For here, the 
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2 Defcription Of Sa1ifbury Cathedral, &e. 

breadth to the height of the naves, and both to the {hape of the ifles bear 
good proportion : the pillars and the fpaces betwixt them ar well fuited to the 
hcighlOf the arches. The mouldings are decently mi,t \ ith large planes, with
out an affectation of filling every corner with ornaments, which, unlefi admirably 
geod, glut the eye; as in mufic too much divifion cloys the ear. The windows 
are not too great, nor yet the light obltructed with many mullions and tranfoms 
of tracery work; 'A hich was the ill £a(hion of the next age. Our artifi: knew 
better, that nothing could add beauty to light. He trufl:ed in a 11: tely and rich 
p ainnefi, which his marble {hafts gave to his work: I cannot call them pi! ars, 
becaufe they are fo long and {lender, and generally bear nothing; but are a ded 
only for ornament to the outfide of the great pillars, and decently fa len d with 
brJr. 

The[e pillars {hew much greater than they are; for the {hafts of marble which 
encompafs them feem to fill out the pillar to a proportionable bulk, but indeed 
bear little or nothing. Some of them, that are prelIed, break and fplit. But 
this is no where fo enormous as under the fieeple, hich, bing four hundred 
feet high, is borne by four pillars, and therefore, from fear to overburthen them, 
the in fide of the tower for forty feet high above the nave, is made with a {lender 
hollow work of pillars and arches: nor has it any buttreffes: the fpire itfelf is 
but nine inches thick, tho' the height be above one hundred and fifty f; et. This 
work of pillars and arches withm the tower makes one b lieve, that the archi
tect laid his fir11: floor of timber forty feet higher than the ault beneath (which 
was fince added) and fo would have concluded without a fpire. And if this ad
dition was a fecond thought, the artifi: is more excl1[eable for having omitted but
treir s to the to\~'er, and his ingenuity commenda Ie for fupplying the def; Ct, by 
bracing the walls together with many large bonds of iron within and without, 
keyed together with much indu11:ry and exaCtnefs: and befides thofe that appear, 
there is reafon to believe that there are divers other braces concealed within the 
thicknefs of the walls. And they are fo drential to the 11:anding of the work, 
that if they were difiolved, the fpire would fpread open the walls of the tower, 
nor could it fiand one minute. But this way of t) ing walls together with iron, 
infl:ead of making them of th at fubfiance and form that they fh II naturally poile 
themf.lves upon their butment, is agaillll: th _ rules f good architecture, not 
only becaufe -iron is corruptible by rufi:, but becaufc it is fallacious, h::t\'ing un
equal veins; (ome places of the fame bar being three times flronger t. an others, 
an . yet all founei to appearanc . I 01a11 not impute to our artiit t oie errOf" 
v. hleh veie the general mifl::lkes of builders in that ag . 

Almofl: all the cathedrals of the goth ic form are weak and defeCtive in the poi!c 
f the vault of the iiles: as for the vaults of the nave, t ey are on both fides 

ually fupported and propped up from fpreading by the bows, or flyin rT buttreC .. 
fe , which rife fwm the outward walls of the ine. But for the vaults of t e iOes, 
they are indeed fupl-0rted on the outfide by the buttr lIes; ut inv"'ardly ha\,;:: 

o th .. fby but the pillJrs themfelvesJ which, as t ley are lI[U .. ! y proportion d, they 
'r 
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Defcriptio7t of Saliiliury . Cathedral, &'c. 3 

if they {tood alone, without the weight abm e, could not refift the fpreading 
of the iiles one minute; true, indeed, the great load above of the walls and vault
ing of the nave, lhould feem to confine the pillars in their perpendicular fl:ation, 
that there {hould be no need of butment inward. But experience hath {he 'n 
the contrary. And there is fcarce any gothic cathedral, that I have feen at 
home or abroad, wherein I h :lve not obterved the pill rs to yield and bend 
inwards from the weight of the vault of the ille. But this defeCt is moft con
fpi uous upon the angular pillars of the crofs; for there not only the vault 
want butment, but alfo the angular arches that reft upon that illar; and ther -
Jore both confpire to thruft it inwards towards the centre of the crofs. This 
i "ery apparent in the fabrick we treat of. For this reaton this form of church
es has been rej Cted by modern architeCts abroad, who u[e the better and Roman art 
of architeCture. 

Having thus in general ditcour[ed of the firft defects, arifing from the want of 
true judgment in the artift, to inform us better in the cautes of the prefent decay<:, 
it will be r:nore to our purpofe (becaufe fundamental errors are incorrigible) to 
reckon what faults, upon a cur[ory furvey, I have found neceLfary to be amend
ed, and reftored, where poffible, or at leaft tJ be palliated and kept from farther 
declenfion; and together with the difeates I Ola11 fuggeft the cures. 

Firjl, The faults of the tower and fteeple defer\'e the firft confideration; be
cau[e it cannot be ruined alone, withollt drawing with it the r"of and vaults of 
the church. 

It ftands, as I faid, upon four pillars, like a table upon its four legs: two of 
thofe towards the well: are funk, but not equally; that to the fauth-weft is funk 
1even or eight inc les; that to the north-wef1: half fo much. This has occafioned 
the leaning of the tower and fpife towards the fouth-weft. V\'here the wall, of 
the tower were plain within, we plumbed to fee the de lenfion of it; the plum
met was appli d from t .e top of the tower within (that i , from the floor where 
the fpire begins to the fecond floor, which is fomething over the ridge of the 
cur h) the di1'tc.nce ei ween there floors, and confequently the length of the 
p umb-line yas fe 'enty-eight feet . By this trial at fuch a dillance, e 
found the we 1 wall to lean ~o the weft three inches 1-4t ; but the fouth
wall declined to the fou th five inches I-half; the north fc em d to follow it, but 
we could not plumb it, being hindered by tim ber there. From this experiment 
of part, we may conclude ho v much the variati0n from the perpendicular \ i)1 
amount to in the ,,-ho . For if feventy .eight feet, or (to u(e a round number) 
if eighty feet gil,'e five inches I -half, the "\ 'hole height, four hun red feet, wi 1 
give twent -ie' 11 ir;ches I-half, f..') much it declines to the fcuth : again if eighty 
feet gi"e three inches ~, fuur hundred feet will give I 7~, and fo mu h it declines 
to the weft J cannot fay that this trial will conclude to an inch; but it is fl1fficient 
to Ole\ th t it declines confidera' ly to the fouth weft, from the great fettlem n 
of that pillar. I could wi lh that an e, aCt tryal were made (by moving away (on~e 
timb r y · ·t) · n) of plumbing it from the top to the floor of the church, and t 1at 

B 2 this 
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DeJcription of Sali£bury Cathedral, &c. 

this tryal was often repeated at fome dill:ance of time, to fee if it continued to de-
line; for if it {land at a flay, there is yet no great fear of danger, in my opini nj. 

but if it proceed in its motion conliderably it \ ill be then high time to feck for 
a remedy. For by reafon of the thinnefs of the fpire, in proportion to its height, I 
dare not be affured it will fiand [0 long as to decline fo much more as it hath gone 
already: therefore for rome years it !hould be often plumbed, and a regifler kept. 
If the foundation fettle no farther, (as pollible it will not) it is undoubt dly [ecure 
enough. . But if it move, the remedy will be to uild up eight bows from the wall 
of the naves. It is, I confefs a chargeable, but (I fear) the only cure; for when 
fa great a pile is once over-poifed, all bandages of iron will be but pack-thread. 
Th re is an ealier way which l could fuggefl, it the foundation be what' I expect 
it, but becaufe there is at pr fent no need, and I hope never {hall be, I forbear. 

But notwithflanding the many apparent dangers mentioned by this excelle t 
ar hitea, the work has flood fafe for upwards of fi ve centuries; and m ay yet, by 
proper care and attention to his obfervations and direcrions, fiand many more; 
and the re rairs of the roof have been vigoroufly attended to fince the year 1734,. 
under the infpeCtion of Mr. Francis Price, th late furveyor to this cathedral, who 
in his very curious obfervations upon it, affirms that more material works have 
be n done fince that time, towards repairing and fuflaining th fabrick, than. 
were done ever fince the compleating and fini{hing it. 

The foundation is, by care of the artifi in its mixture of compofition and by 
time, fo confolidated, that it deferves great commendation. Nor is it probable 
that it is injured by water, notwithflanding its low fituation; becau[e it is mofi 
likely to ha\'e been built upon the fprings. 

The walls and buttreffes are compo[ed of Chilmark fione (little inferior to Port
land), brought from a village of that name at twelve mile!) diflance. But al
though the outlide and inlide are of this fione, the middle parts are filled up with 
rubble and fuch mater als as are in the foundati on. 

The pillars and {hafts, both for ufe and orn ament, are of Purbeck marble; but 
with this difference ; the pillar, which bear the weight, lie in their natural form 
a found in th e quarry; while thefe !hafts for ornament h ave their form inverted, 
which makes them fubjeCt to fplit, or cleave afunder, where they fLlpport any 
weight at a I. This is a circumfiance of great moment, which {hould be care
fully attended to by all architects and mafons, who have any regard to th publi 
utility and the duration of the buildings in which th ey are concerned. 

The pu{h and fupport of the vaultings anfwer nearl y to an equilateral triangle. 
The groins and principal ribs ar~ of Chilmark flone; but the (11,,11, or au ,tin be
teen th m, is of hewn fione and chalk mixed, on top of which is lai a coat of 
mortar and rubbl of a confiftence which was prob bly gronnd together and poured on 
hot, by this the ,whole is fo cemente together, as to become all of one entire fub tlanc • 

This compofition is very r markable; fomewhat refembr ng the pumice fione, . 
being porous and light, by which it contributes prodigioufiy to the flrength of 
the whole, and at the fame time is the leafi in weight of any contrivance that 

erhaps was ev r uf~d. Fine 
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Defcription of Salifuury Cathedral, &c. 5 
Fine parapet walls encompafs the whole building; and the quantity of timber 

in the feveral roofs, according to a moderate computation of it laid before the Lords 
of the Treafury in the year 1737, amounts to 2641 tons of oak. 

Having fpoken of the architeCture, the materials and conll:ituent parts of this 
moft beautiful and fi:ately edilice; we {hall next give the dimenlions of its principal 
parts. 

LEN G T H S. 

The extreme outiide from weft to eall: 
Ditto infide 
From the extreme weft to the centre of the tower 
Ditto inlide 
From the centre of the tower to that of the eall: crofs 

WID T H S. 

Extreme outlide of the grand crofs, [outh to north 
Ditto inlide -
Extreme oudide of the eaftern crofs 
Ditto inlide 
Extreme of the weft front 
Extreme of the body or three ifles 
Ditto" inude 
Nave betwixt pillar and pillar 
Side ifles ditto 
Extreme of the tower from weil: to ean 
Ditto from north to fouth 
Infide from weft to eall: 
Ditto from north to fouth 
Infide of the [pire from weft to eaft 
Ditto from north to [outh 

-
-

H E I G H T H g~ 

From the pa, ement to the extreme top of the [pire 
Ditto to the top of the capfi~me, or baH 
Ditto to the top of the parapet wall of the tower ' 
Ditto to the extreme top of the weft front 
Ditto to the top of the highell: roofing 
Ditto to the top of the uppermoll: parapet wall 
Ditto to the top of the vaulted-ceiling of the nave 
Ditto to the {ofeit of the grand arches -
Ditto to the ceiling of the ifles -
Ditto to the fofeit of the arches 

.. 

-

-

Feet. 
480 
45 2 

235 
2I7 

96 

232.-, 
2°5 
172 

145 
11-5 
102 

87~ 
34~ 
17f 

5 1i 
5°i 
3l~ 
3Z : ~ 
3l~ 
32 7 

400 

387' 
207 
13° 
115 
90 

g4-
7'0 
3~ 
34~ 

The . 
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Difcription of Sa1ifbury Cathedral, &c. 

The C LOY S T E R. 

Out to out of the walls 
Area inclofed 
Clear width to walk in 

--
CHAPTER-HOUSE. 

Out to out of the walls, diameter 
Ditto in the clear within-fide 
Height to the vaulted cieling 

- ... -

--

..----

Thus h,aving given from Mr. Price, the principal meafures of this fi.1.tely pile, 
as will be farther illuftrated by the' feveral plates, which lhew the particulars ; we 
{hall, from the fame diligent obferver, take notice of fome facts, and offer a few 
conjeCtures concerning the prefent low fituation of the church, which indeed is a 
misfortune; the pavement within, efpecially in the wefiern parts, be;ng confide
rably lower than the furface of the ground without. Many cau[es have contributed 
to raife the foil in general of the church-yard and clofe round it mu~h higher than 
it was when the foundation of the cathedral was laid (in Merrjfi'ld, as Godwin 
writes, not in a meadow or marlh, as fome relate): and firll we may fuppo1e, that, 
according to the general obfervation, as all hills decrea[e by being wafhed by rains, 
&c. the valleys below are proportionably r:lifed; this church being Btuated in a vale, 
the ground round about it, like all other low places, mull receive the particles of 
earth, &c. which defcend from the adjacen t hills, and fo by long continu"l1ce of 
time be raifed to fome degree; but this aU; was encreafed by the rubbiCh, which 
was left through careleifnefs, after the building was finilhed . For in many parts of 
the church,yard, chippings of fione, fand." clay, loam, &c. are found where 
graves are dug, which is very different from the foil of the neighbourhood. And 
this will in fome meafure account for the increafe or rifing of the earth imm diltely 
about the fabrick. Add to this, that probably it was the cullom f thofe tit les, 
to defcend into their churches; and which time- has (hown to be wrong. But in 
regard to the low appearance of the fituation of this church, com ared with Old 
Sarum, it is to be accounted for from other cau[es. We m y fLlpp01e that after 
the Bilhop:s rem r val, the inhabitants of the old city being defirous to follow 1 is 
example, and of placing themfelves where they faw they could r adily and convenient
ly be fupplied with water, [olicited and obtained the Bdhop' leave to build themfelr 
houfes upon his demefile lands; and being Lttled here, the firfi thing they found 
themfelves in want of was a corn-mill; for the working of which a head of \-vater 
was indifpenfably neceiIary. This gave rife to thofe little fheams v hieh now run 
through moll of the fireets of the city, and at that tim obliged the inhabitants to 
r aife the !heets to keep the water from running into their houfe. This appears 

from 
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Defcription of Salifbury Cathedral, &'c. 7 
from the low fituation of many of the ancient houfes, both in the city and clofe, 
into which you defcend by. everal fieps; befides the two gates leading into the 
clofe called the Clofe Gate and St. Ann's- Gate, (are a farther proof of thi faa: 
for they now appear very 10\ , while Harnham-Gate remains lofty, , hich difference 
can arife from no other caufe, than that the foil at the two firft-mentioned gates 
has been raifc d to accommodate the inhabitants of the clore and city. And thus the 
prefent low appearance of the church is eafilyaccounted for. 

Thefe conjectures are greatly firengthened by the learned editor of Cambden, p. 
II6, of the dition in 172 I; where he obferves, that the citizens ha\'ing ob
tained leave of Simon, the then Blfhop, to fortify their city, they threw up a ram
part, with a dit h on the outfide of it, to guard that part not made fecure by the 
river. Two of the gates to enter the city, and fome of the faid rampart, are 
now fl:a d' ng. 11 to fuch a fplendour did ew Saru71l rife by degrees out of the 
old SorbiodunutlJ, that Bifhop Richard Poore had obtained of King Hmry III. for 
the be efit of tl e faid cit , the privilege of changing and remo ing the ways and 
bridges Ie ding to it, and doing therein what to them fhould feem meet, provided 
it were without injury to any perfon, which charter is inferted in our account of 
Old Sarum. Hi fucce{for, Robert Bingham, by virtue of thefe powers, built 
Harnham-Bridge in 1245: "'\Vhich, fays my author, I the rather take notice of, 
" becauf< it made luch a confiderable alteration in Wilton and this place. For by 
H bringing the great weftern road this way, the firft prefentl decay d, and the lat
H ter (which by (he bye .!I1atthew 117eJlmir!fler reckons a county of itfelf, difiioct 
" from l¥iltJhire) was greatl improved. Old Sarum, fl:ill declining, was in the 
(C reign of Henry VIr. almon total ly deferted." 

But to return to our fubjefr. About three teet below the ancient furface of the 
ground, near the c ur h, lies a firatum of hard grey, or rather black, gravel, and 
under that a greenifh b d of fand, which, as foon as it is difturbed, produces very 
Rulli fprings, fcarce to be drained. Upon this firatum of gravel the foundation of 
the church is laid, confifiing of flints, chalk, and rubble, probably from Old Stl
rum, as the walls furrounding the clofe moft alluredly were, which ,viII plainly ap 
pear to anyone that infpecr it with attention. This wall being built fore the 
city was begun, and having a water ·courfe round it, is e idence fufficient to prove 
the raifing the furface of both the c ofe and city, on the grant for turning the 
road. 

As for the little defects, hich appear at firfl: fight in the foundation of the 
church, the Tare lainly at the furface of the earth withollt, and at the tr p cf the 
pavement within> bet een wind and water, as it m ay not be improperly called: 
they reach but a little way into the folid arts of the wal $, no f: rther than great 
rains, attended with frofts, could penetrate; and this is fuch a decay as time pro-
d ces in all tl e mofi accomplifhed build ings. The more accurate foundation, a de
fcribed ih plate II. is laid u on the former, and fr m thence the \ hole fupedhuc -
ture is faifed .. 

The 
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8 Defcription of Saliiliury Cathedral, &c. 

The architect has been here as fingular in the manner of his vau'tings, as in the 
ufe of his marble pillars and {hafts, as to the butment; for wh re others have co
veted to gain the greateit folidity, he has made an abfolute cavity, and chofe to 
have a way open to come at the upper tier of windows, as may be feen plate 
III. Not but that many p1.rts of the building are as fingular, it being plain in 
i:Jme plac s, th at he has added weight, inftead of providing a butment, as the fol
lowing obfervation will demonftrate, viz. the vaultings of the ifl s have the folid 
walls and buttreffes without them, to prefs againft on one fide, and only the pillars 

the nave to preis againft on the other; which, till they were loaded by the weight 
of the fuperftructure, could not refift the pUfll a moment, as was obferved by Sir 
Chrijlopher Wren. 

And here it may be conjectured that all the fpringing ftones of the vaultings were 
inferted into the walls at the time of their being erected r and fo left till the whole 
church was roofed and covered in; and then being defended from rains, &c. they 
fixed their principal ribs and groins, and turned over the vaulcings, as ha ing the 
weight of the fuper{hucture to act inftead of a butment. Hence ir Chrijlopher 
obferves, that all the churches of the gothic form are preffed inwards by the puill 
of the vaultings of the fide iiles. 

The vaultings of the nave, though doubtlefs managed after the fame manner, 
had the outer walls and flying arches, or buttreffes, to pre[s againfi, as has been 
obferved, to be concealed within the cav~ty of the roof of the fide ifles; and thefe 
probably were completed after the roof of the nave or middle ifle was co ered in; 
at leait this will appear to be the cafe, upon confide ring the feC1ion, plate III. And 
hence alfo it is evident, that the firit architect had no defign to raife any arching 
braces that !hould be ifible. 

Before we proceed farther, it may not be amifs to obferve, that the furface of 
the ground near the church does not appear to have been railed of late years, as is 
evident in the neighbourhood. The architect: in the beginning did certainly limit 
the height of the pavement within, as likewile the [urface of the earth without: 
this is clear from the follO\ving obfervati :m, viz. Throughout the infide of the 
church there is a courfe of fione laid upon the before mention d foundation of 
rubble, flints, &c. reaching four inches at a medium within the walls. U ndoubt
edly this was meant to be part of the pavemeot, as in fact it is to this day, and 
more convincingly [0, under the bafis of marble, at the entr nce, and within 
St. Mary'S chapel. This is more worthy our notice, becau[e it wa impollible to 
have inferted this- cour[e of fiones after thofe pi lars were fixed. \Ve alfo fee a 
kind of pedeftal, or pollibly a feat, of fixteen inc es high, all round the infide of 
the church; and upon thi the bafis of the marble pillars and {hafts are laid: this 
may be eafily traced throughout the whole building, which plainly {hews the ori
ginal intent was to defcend by two fieps into the weitern part of the building, as 
likewife to rife by as many at the approach to the choir Gnd the refpective altars, 
.but more particularly to the high altar. 

There 
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Difcription of Salifbury Cathedral, &'c. 9 
There is now, and to be traced in the original deIign, by the faid pedet1:al or 

feat, a ilep to the eail of the grand crofs, and another to the eail of the eat1:ern 
crofs. This plainly {he vs, that the ifles, as one might call them, at the eat1: of 
e ch croffing of the nave, were at firil intended fo r particular chapels. It alio 
C1e,vs, that the wefiern part was the chief entrance: beiides, it is obfervable, that 
the moO: delicate of the marble {hafts are placed fa as to be full in 11ght wh n 
looking to the eafl:. 

At the fame level wi th the eafiern pavement, and upon the foundation of flin ts, 
&c. already defcribed, the hewn Hone of the outfide is laid, which certainly was 
defigned by the architetl: for a guide to thofe who {hould lay the furface on the 
outilde, fo as to make proper defcents for the water to run off from the building. 
Thi appeared ery remarkable in the year 1735, when, by direClion of bi{hop 
Sherlock , effeetual conveyance was made for the difcharge of the feveral fpou ts 
from the gutters of the roof, the former founda tion being then uncovered, which 
is fiill iIible in fame paces: nor is it confifl:ent with the opinion we ought to 
have of the archil Et's frugality, that the moulded fione was intended to be ' hid. 
At that time all the foundation was examined, and amended where necelIary, and 
will be an evident tefl:imony concerni ng the prefen t fituation of the church. By this 
likewire the curious may be enab:ed to judge of the original. 

Sir Chr!flopher Wren, and fome other perfons of judgment, having imagined 
that this building h as been inj ured by water, which fome years ago was obferved 
to lie foaking at the foundation , and, in time of floods particularly, h as beell 
known to (pring up in diYers parts through the joints of the pav ment, infomuch 
that the floor h as been covered with it, and particularly in the winter of 1763 the 
water rofe to a confiderable hei ght : few words will {hew what is apprehend d to 
be the caufe of that extraordinary flow of water; for it cannot be even fappofed, 
that the church" as fubjetl: to this annoyance in its early days; but rather that fome 
accident, or alteration in the courfe of the river, was the immediate cau[e of it. 

It is well know n to the inhabitants of there par ts, (hat a {cheme for making 
the river A " Oil na iga Ie to Chr!flcLurcb, in I-Iampjhire, was, in rome degree, car
ried int exerution . And here let it be obfer ed , that for the more eary con\' y 
anee of the ba rges up and do vn this rapid current, curiou lock' or wares were 
made acro[s the riv r, particularly one at a fi1lall difiance below Hat Ill1 zm ridg{"~ 
wh:ch is al[o belo\-" the church: thus was the river pent up, and railed to all un 
accuHomed heigh t. T hrough thefe means the c1o[e of Sarum and the neighbour
hood in general, bec Hne affi (ted by an unu[ual quantity of water, and the [oil 
\·here th c th dral church is il tuated abounding with fprmg, it (eems prob b.e 

that their u[ual dif< harges were at there times oblhuCted by the quantity of , ... ter 
in the ri 'cr, an [u forced to return a)d em' ty themfelve where,' r a palfao-e for 
them was pon , as i:l and about th" churLh . And this confideration will a cun t 
(uffi i ntly for tha t app ' ;1 .ce of water abo e the pavement in the church t tho;: .. 
times : and n W \Ie come to enqui 1-e into the cauf< of t;1e r mo\'al of th' an -

e no an f:3 
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10 Dejcri/JttOlt of Sa1ifbury Cathedral, &c~ 

noyance~ for the church is now (and has been there fixteen years) pelfectly free 
from it, fave once only, in the winter of 1763, as is before ohferved. 

Firfi, the navigation fcheme was laid afide, by rea[on of fome inconveoiencies~ 
or ill management in the execution; aod at that time the late Richard 1ervoift, 
Efq; being fenfible of the great improvement to be made upon meadow lands,. 
by drowning them at proper feafoos, teok the advantage of the bays aod locks 
which were ereC1ed for the ufe of the navigation, and fiillieft ll:anding, for making 
a cut quite through his eftate~ beginning a little above the bay ca led 'l'umbfing
Bay. He was, by means of the faid bay, enabled to turn the whole river as he 
pleafed into the new cut he had made, and therewith to overflow his meadows at 
onvenient feafons. And as the church is now, and has been ever fince that time. 

generally clear from the influence of former inundations, that good effeCt can be 
imputed to no other cau[e than to that new cut made by M r. Jervo!fe, which 
became then, and continues to be, an effeCtual drain for all the water, which be
fore had afFefred the church and neighbourhood. And although it is in the power 
of Nlr. Jervo!fe by his l1uices, &c. to rai[e the water to any height he plea[es~ 
all the pm'po[es of improvement to his lands are anfwered, v\·ithout caufing it to
rife high enough to influence the church; though an y neglect of his works has 
been obferved to bring fome inconveniencies.) by caufing the water to rife in fome. 
particular parts of the clofe. 

The fituation of the church and neigh ourhood in the ear:iell: times may be 
eafily difcerned; for whoever will take the trouble of carefully infpeCting the two 
bridges at Eafl Harnham may find rea[on to conclude, that the northern one was 
built upon dry land, and that a cut was made fro 1 it upwards, high enough to 
take the waters of the Avon, Nadder and ff7zly, and convey them through the faid 
hridge to fome dill:ance below which being done, they '"i"ere enabled to make a 
bay acro[s the original river fouthwards, and to build that fouthern bridge alfo on 
dry land; then the bay was demolilhed, and the rivers re[umed their original 
channels: the north bridge then became of little u[e~ as may be feen by an arch. 
Qr two of it being on dry land at this time. 

The influence which the water has had over the church is naturally accounted 
for by in[Fecting thefe bridges, when we {hall find, to our great furprize, a pave
ment under the fouth bridge, at firft fight as though the bridge had been built 
upon it; but upon a dofer infpection, the pavement will be found to have been 
1aid there fince the bridge was ereC1ed, dOl1 ~ tlefs to favour forne late fcherne not1 

in view at that time of day. This leads us to the north bridge,. where we find 
a great depth of water, when compared to that running under the [outh bridge; 
fur when th p depth of water running under the f< uth bridge has been only fix 
inches, there has been full fix feet of ',Yate!: running under the north bridge. 
This inequality l~ads us to conclude, that the former pavement ,vas laid in the
mnnne r i t now app . rs, to favour the navigation. This becom _s as firong a rea
.fan for raifing the foil, as that for doing the [arne in the city} which is already 

men-
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Defcriptio7Z of Salifbury Cathedral, &ft. I 

mentioned; for here the low buildings at Harnham muft otherwife be overflowe' . 
And here we find that one of the piers of the north bridge has been ta ken away, 
anJ two arches thrown into one, tor the better accommodation of the barges t 
be drawn up towards the city as high as Cram bridge. This conjeaure feems t 
be proved by Leland, who affirms there were four arches in this north bridge in 
his time, whereas there are but three now. 

Notwithftanding the church has received various injuries, yet no very confi
derable ones can be proved to have been occafioned by water ; neither are the. 
fractures which are now to be accounted for, owing to that, though it is an intole
rable inconvenience. There are many cau[es confpiring with length of time to 
produce fueh d feas, the moft material of which feems to be) that the church 
was at firft compleated without a tower or fpire, and that both thefe are the work 
of fome other architect, to aggrandize the ftately fabrick. This fuggef1:ion, 
without doubt, will be a very material one ; it was partly pointed out by Sir Ohriflo
phe,. Wren, and will certainly be proved to be the true ftate of the cafe. 

And firft by fearches into and careful infpeCtions upon the nature of the work, 
we {hall find that the Cloyfter, Chapter-Houfe, and Muniment-Houfe, conti
guous to the church, were not begun till it was confiderably advanced, becaufe the 
ftone -work is not banded together, as it muft have been, had all been carried 
on at the fame time, The latter being built up againft the former, makes il 
probable at leaft that the church was begun, and confiderably advanced in 
height by Bi{hop Poore, as by plate II. and the additions were made by his 
fucceifor, though manifefily under the direction of the fame architeCt. The 
firft ftile or method of building may be traced to the top of the uppermoft 
roofing, where a battlement, or fort of fini{h, [eerns to be m ade to th e tower, 
about eight feet above the faid roof. Both the difference in the methods of 
building, and the principle that the architects did proceed upon, will appear by 
an attentive infpetT ion of plate 1. as likewife of the weft front, plate V. and 
particularly the fectlon pla te VI. Neverthelefs this being fo fundan ental a point to 
inii(t on, it mu!1: be recommended to the curious to obferve the building itfelf 
viz. the weft front, the north fide, the eaO: end, and the infide throughout. 

They will inftantiy fee the whole beautified wit11 marble fhafts, with arches 
on them, confifting of Flain curves, adorned with variety of fmall moldings. 

If this be compared with the two upper {)fders of the tower, it will readily 
pe perceived to confia of another tafte of architeCture, there being no more 
marble pillars or {hafts, no phin curves, or fcarce a part without carv:ng; 
which is fufficient tefiimony for conjecturing, that there parts were neither dc
figned nor carried into execution by the fir!1: architeCt. 

To this we may add another circumftance from Bifhop God-' ill'S c taloglle 
of bi{bops, pu liQ1ed in J 6 I s) page 27g, viz. " The new church of our bdy 
"in New Sa!jJlnzT)" being quite fini{be 1, he (Bi111Op Brideport) h llo\'\'ed or 
H d dicated the [arne w ith great folemnity, September 30, 1258, in the pre
" fence of the ,king and a grea t numb r of prelates, nobl 5, and other grea 

C 2 l'I perfonage 
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13 D-eftription of Salifbury Cathedral, &c. 

u perfonago 
, all which he fealled very m1gnificently." The fa ne author fay, 

page 279, th t upon "Jl.1icbaelmas day, I 280, the cathedral church was again' 
, new hallowed by Boniface, archbi{ho of Canterbury". There is no account 

left us wby this was done, nor ind ed any m ntion of a tower or fpire: but as 
there was (uch a diO:ance of time between the dedic tions, there is no impr bal-,ility 
in fuppofing the church was dedicated, and u!( d without the tower and fpire, 
~lRd that afterwards, upon the completion of fa h ~ardou an underta ing, it 
11ight again be dedicated, at leafl: one may imagine thus, by the fp ce of time 
bet, een the dedication, for the performance of (uch a work . When we ex
amin and maturely conCi r the whole O:ruClure, if we reafon from the priilciples 
upon \ hich every part was to be condutted, we {hall confhntly come to this condu .... 
fion, that our firfl: architeCt h d no thoL ghts of railing the tower, or on it to erect 
a fpire; becau[e where he int nded laying 3n extraordinary weight, there he made 
flJfficient proviGon to recei e it, which, we cannot fay was the cafe in the infiance' 
!.:efor u. It will doubtlefs be allowed by eery juoicious obferver, that the body 
of th church .. , ithout and within, as high as the general roofing, the choir n· 
cl . fed by marble pil1ars, with niches annexed, the coridore ab ve, and that beauti· 
ful parapet wall which [urrounds the whole building, is a piece of architeCture of 
[uch lingular and tranfcendent beauty as not to be equalled by any firuCture of its 
bulk and age. But [0 much cannot be [lid with equal juO:ice f the tow rand [pire, 
thou~h they contribute to the grandeur and dignity of the whole. It will b very 
ne<'e!1ary to reconcile this a~ a material circumfblOce, wo ,thy of the {l-ric:'teO: r gard. 
Notwithf1:anding the additional and extraordinary beauty given by the tower and 
(pire, there come fome deformities, by means of t)e application of variotls braces of. 
fton ~ &c. (particularly defcribed j'n the 1equ 1 of there 0 fe rntion ) all which de
traCt much from the delicate appe ranee of the building, and can never be [uppo(ed 
hyanv man of judgment to have Deen defigned by the firfl: archit ct. Suppofing 
this to be true, we muft proceed in the n"xt p ace, to conli r whclt condition the 
work was i.n to receive [0 vaft a weight as the to 'er and [t ire. And firfi it is na
lUral to [uppofe, that whoever the artiO: was that did take in hand to raife the tow
er, and on it to erett a fpire, muA: needs examine, and th t very circumfp Ctly, 
wheth r the work ak a y raifed, was of ' [uBicient Hrc l1'Q'th to fup' ort the deligned 
veight. _ 

The grand legs, it is plain, were not fufpeCted, nor the pillar ea h vay anne ' A, 

ed; the firm walling, with the buttrdfes on the outCi ,were f1:ill kit Iia Ie to fuf
pic ion : the princip 1 thing therefore was, to gllarJ the w0rk aga;afl extenlion, r 
fpreading, as the moO: likely confequence that might, attend Id fin fo immenfe a 
weight on the grand arches. Accordingly we find a great nUL )ber of races and 
other [llpports added, which, though artfully contrived, detra much from the 
beauty of the former work: beudes, as a ftrengthening of thefe conjettures, we 
find the works conduCted in a. different manner, their confiruClion and pofition eo. 
jng arious, as will be clear to fuch as ·think it worth whil t infpeCt th following 
hrae sand fuppor ts, viz. in e height of the roofing of the iDesj beh'J d the marble 

illar 
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Defcription of Saliiliury Cathedral, &c-. 13 
pil'ars, are fourteen braces, twelve of whi h fi::md partly upon the back of the wal
ling of th~ nave, and the other part ftill worfe, upon an addition to the wa 1 built 
up in the fpandrel ef, and upon, the vaultings. {'hefe braces could not be placed 
upon the midd 'e of the walls of the nave, but on one fide, confequently, what 
ever weight was to ad upon them, confp'red with the vaulti~g of the if] s, to 
thrui! the pillars of the nave i·nvards. On the well: wall of the grand cro[s, there 
are two braces, with three upright fupports in ea h; but tI efe are pI ced on the 
middle of the walls, and are thereby of great uu. Upon the outer walls, in the 
fame height, are eight flat ar~hing braces; a d upon the hea of there, affil1ed by 
the buttrdfes, are twei Ie bows, or flying buttreffi ; four of which are exceding 
ttrong, and the rell: againfl: the ang e ot the waJJs of the interfi ~ 'on of th grand 
crofs; and therefore are placed pre ifely againfi the butment of the grand arLhes. 
The fouth-eafl: angle, where one of thefe latter take~ its rife, is greatly ftrengthene 
by the braces fouth and eafl: being folid. 

In the upper tire of windows, betwixt the piilars of the inGd and walls of the 
outfide, are eight braces with thirty-two fupports in their conftruS:ion, befi es feveral 
large bars of iron worked in wi th them, likewiie t \-el ki n s of duor-way , or paf
[ages, worked up foJid: 'Which by the form of the building, as may be eaGly con
ceived, were left open, for the more readily coming at the windows to rep::tir them. 
Thefe fupports and braces~ amounting in the whole to eighty-four, could none of 
them be fo. fixed by our fuft archit ct; beiid s tIia~ we fin this -difference in their 
work, iz . where °er the firi! architeCl intended to lay a great weight u?on a I nal 
fupport, the {upport itf< If was formed of Purbeck marble, lying in its natural bed: 
but contrary to this extraordinary caution , the a ditions are G.bilmarke fione, and 
even fome of them ha e their bed inverted, or turned perpendicular! y. Howe\'e " 
to go on with the addi ional fupports. we find at the beginning of the to 'gr, . !:.1ft 
over the vaulting of the churc~ in the arcaa , corriciore, or co ~)l1ade, ""hich fo :-ver 
name it may be difiinguiChed by, 0 it may be feen in- plate VIr. that a plffilge was, 
in the origind d fign, to communicate with the feveral roofs and fiair -cafes : here al
fo is a great deal of fuength added, uppn the walls erected over the ground arches 
are twelve piers and four door-ways by th ftair- a_ S; Oil the walls of the na e and 
its croffing are Eight fl at arching braces, worked up againfi the angles 'Of the tower; 
likewife upon the former angle- braces- are· four others, "dlich are infert d into the 
walls of the fiair-cafe . Thefe, tog.ether with the former, make up in the whole 
one hundred and twelve additional iupports. excluiive of the fl:rength refuItitlgifrom 
the band3ge of iron. Thefe meafured at the finall fi part, \ -hen divelted of the 
mouldings that dr.efs out fome of them, tbeir f Clio.s amount to thr e .undred 
eighty-feven fuperficial feet , whereas the arcade in the original contains ut tw 
hundred and iixty feet: anci with all this ~rlc! \ ilion, it will ap ear impoffi!:>l for any .
iettlement to have happened, un'efi there had firll: been an ext nfton . 

For upon the ) aft r ttlement, the "''''eight wh 'ch before ,'d e upon he g rand 
legs, mull: be thereby thro'vvn upon the additional fupports . This bewg abfo
olutely true, we may nj~aure, from what h a bt;en 0 -:rv d in oth r ,rts f 
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DeJcription of SalHbury Cathedral, & c. 

the fabrick, that had the firft architeCt the leafl: intention in himfelf or directions 
from others, to raife a tower or fpire, he would fooner have taken down the ar
cade, and have begun upon the walis of the grand arches, they being Lx feet 
th ick, than to have ventured the laying fo vaft a weight upon the arcade, which 
at be!l: may be called a hollow tottering foundation, though it was a moll 
polite finilhing to the firft work. But to demonf!:rat ftill clearer, how weak 
and unfit this arcade was to fu!l:ain the vaft weight, we find, on the outlide of 
its walls, a courfe of f!:one, parallel with the declivity of the roof, as a watcr
table fer the lead-covering to be com pleated underneath. This courfe of f!:one 
is inferted into the wall, a foot at a medium, the wall itfelf being but two feet 
thick, and raifed with hewn ftone without and within, filled in the middle parts 
with flints and rubble. To this we !l~ ay add, that there are in the fide-walls 
of the tower eight door-ways, as many windows, and the ftair-cafes at the angles. 

All thefe circumfl:ances together are enough to fright any man in his fenfes. 
from purfuing fo ra{h and dangerous an undertaking; and yet amazing as what 
is defcribed may feern, it is really and critically true in every particular. Not
with!l:anding thefe apparent dangers, and the improbability of its duration, the 
work has ftood fafe near five centuries, and may yet, by diligent care and appli
cation, ftand many more; yet it feems as though the architeCt himfelf was 
not without his jealoufies and fears. As fir!l:, he adds a moll excel ent bandag 
of iron to the upper part of the arcade, embracing the whole on the infide and 
outlide of the tower, with an uncommon care: this is, perhaps, the bell piece 
of fmith's work, as alfo the moa excellent mechaniiin, of any thing in Europe 
of its age. 

Sir ChriJlopher attributes the duration of the whole to this bandage; and from 
the fuccefs he faw it attended with, did moll certainly direa the making of 
others, as time fhould require, particularly thofe which, as it wert', hoop the 
fpire together; feven of thefe bandages are applied to that purpofe, viz. one 
below the 11rft network, two betwixt the firft and fecond network, and four 
betwixt the middle and upper network; there is iikewife a bandage ronnd the 
tower itfelf, juft below the eight doors, which was probably done by the fame 
advice. 

To make ourfelves fuffic.iently acquainted with this important faa, and to pre
vent future obfervers from being mifled, it will be nece{fary to divide the tower 
into three parts, as it appears from the order and variety of the work. The 
firf!: is contained within the height of th uppermofl: roofing, and what probably 
was to have been our firft architeCt's fini {h ing. The fecond is what m:ly be 
very rea[onably fuppoferl the fecond architeCt's b ginning, (a piece of work that 
had been more fitly bellowed on the neighbouring belfi'Y) becaufe its walls are fix feet 
thick, t!1e piers l~rge and the windows final!. The third order of t~e tower is again 
reduced to a ho'low liO'ht kind of work, confi!l:ing of pilafiers and re eifes, and on 
that a connt far inferi~r both in f!:rength an weight to the former. There might, 
indeed, be good reafon for this (hange of thought :lnd defign; for it is not at al1 im-

probable 
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Difcriptio1't if Saii!bury Cathedral, (<te. 

probable, that before they had pur[ued the work farther than the middle, the influ
ence of that heavy work had ili'e" n itfeJ upon the arcade and the parts adjoining, 
where [0 many fractures preCent themfdves, particularly at the fouth-eafl: angle of 
the to \'·er. At this place, the walls ref1:ing upon the grand arches, began to fp it 
and {i parate from the re of the work, in a moft dangerous manner; and accordino-
1 m lch iron was applied to make it fe ure: and there was the more necdfi~y 
for this quick application, if it be conlidered that ,,·hile the walls were thus 
. ielding ,·\,ith the extenfion, the pil~ars of the arcade became more proportiona
bly loa ed by the weight of the fllperil:ructure, and of courfe 0 calio d the \0\ Us, 
on which they refred, to fplit and cleave in th manner it now arp ars. 

It mu1t: be al owed by every architect, that the pillars 0 the arcade are charged 
with more of the weight of the fuperil:ruCture, than the walls of the to' .... ' rare, 
eight of the pillars politively il:anding under the ancr'es of the fpire, hich 
takes its file from t e iniide, as may be fe n in plate VlIL compare \lith plate 
VII. 

The fractures, in the fouth-eail: part of the arcade, may eatly be traced down to 
the feet of the braces, in the height of the roofing of the ill s, and the vaulting of 
the iiles feems alCo to have fuffer.;:d from the fame eaufe. The fouth-w f1: pill r of 
the eaf1:ern croiling of the na\'e, was doubtlefs affeCt d by the fame yielding; for it 
is fo much out of its perpendicular, that a beam was put up between it and its op
pofite pillar, by way of fecurity> where it ftill remains, though of little or no ufe : it 
rather difgraces the choir" for by taking it away great beauty would be added to this 
part of the chur h (and its ule" if it has any , might be fupplied by [orne ther me
thod). But to go on with our obfervations, before the fiJliiliing of the tower, 
find two bandages of iron connected together:> and lai in the vall s, in the order and 
courfe of the work, the one on the outiide, and the other withinG e: th fe indi
cate an intention at that time to ere8.: a fpire~ whi h. the archite8.: w 11 k .ew wou'd 
otherways be attended with extenGon. 

That part of thefe bandage1>, though entirely covered over and conceaJed by 
lheet lead foldered round them, has been intluen ed by v.'ater, ",hj h caLlCed them 
to ruf1: and [well to a rodigious degree,. infomuch that the parape t wall at the 
eight doors is lifted up by the expar:lion~ and flak s of the rufted. iron fall off, as alfo 
fame of the fplintered ftone in manv places of the fabrick . Thefe uncommon iron
bandages al[o difcover a change in the defign~ and (hew their apprehenfions of the 
confequence of what they were about to p rform: nor were all thef< cautions \\ ith
out reaRm, as will appear by the following obfervation. The fpire being an octa
gon, fom of its fJ des were to il:and upon the infide of the \V lis of the tower, ut 
the other four fides of the fpire were to he fupported by arches, that "ere to 
extend from fide to fide of the tower, as v, ill more clearly be fe 11 t y infj cain 
plate Vl1I. There arches had no butment, b' t \h hat refulted from the bandage 
of iron "'Nked into the walls of the tower: however, the lively imagina ,'on 0 -

the architect, and his ex traordinary care to pr ferve and adorn this p~Ht, is truly 
y.·orth our notice. At the angles of the to ~' er> u.?on the. fuir-cafe ) ~re certail_ 
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Deflription of Saliiliury Cathedra], &c. 

beautiful [pires and decorations; as IikewiCe upon thefe arches, and upon the 
eight doors themfelves; this grandeur of finiibina the to 'er was admirably conceiv
ed) and as well executed. They all together charm the e c; nd agreeably car
ry th e mind from the fquare form of the to ";er, t~ the octagon of th ", fpire: for 
beficles their beau tiful appearance, their weight [erve to confine the arches, which 
are defl:itute of butment. The il:ones, of which thefc arches are comp fi d, are 
cramped together by large cramps of iron) mad~ out of thr e-quarter-of-an-inch 
bar, nine inches long. 

Upon the head of thefe arches, and embracing the whole octagon of the {pire, 
th ere is another bandage of two inch iron bar covered \ if h lead, and laid in the 
walls, in the order and courfe of the \-\'ork, as the forme r bandages of the tower, 
and they fuffer after the fame fate, by water inunuating itCelf to the iron. The 
walls of the fpire are two feet thick at its beginning, and diminiili gradually by the 
taper or inclining of the fpire, till meeting. as it does, ith the upright of the 
inude, at about t wenty feet fi'om its beginning, it is reduced to nine inches 
only; which continues to be the thicknefs of the {hell of il:one. Tn this height 
.chiefly the ornaments are made, and are fuftained by the thickne(s of the 
walls. 

The walls of the toviler are five feet thick where the Cpire begi s, t 'vo feet 
being employed in the foundation of the fpire, (if it may be fo called) two feet 
for a pafTage from the flair-cafes into the [pire, and the other foot is taken up 
by the parapet wa I, as the plan, plate VlII. will more clearly {how: but al
though the walls of the [pire are thin, probably forced to it by the lightne[s of 
the arcade, and the accidents and fractures that attended the work, we mufi 
not omit to mention the architeCt's particular and curious invention, for a dim" 
artificial firength, \ ithout overburthening the fo rmer work. He contrives in 
the cavity of the [pire, a timber frame, confifting of a central piece, with arms 
and braces, as may be feen in the general [eCtion, plate VI I. and in the [eCtion 
of the upper part of the [pire, plate IX. This timber frame, though ufed as 
a fcaffold while the fpire was building, was always meant to hang up to the 
capOone of the {pire, and by that means prevent its top from being inju red in 
florms, and [0 add a mutual il:rength to the {hell of flone. The central piece of 
tim er is not ' mortifed, to receive the arms which ferved as floors, but has an iron 
h oop roLlnd it with hooks riveted through; and upon thefe hooks a flat iron bar 
i fitted , with a hole in it, which is faftened on to the br ce: the upper part of 
the brace is mortifc d, and the arms tenan ted at the el:d, t flide into and through 
the 111 rti[e in the brace; [0 that by a key, or wedge on the outfide of the brace, 
the connection is made comple.lt, the central piece, and the oth r end of the arm, 
being p 'ovided "vith iron, (s efore, renders it the moil: compl at piece of work 
ima in a L i nor,is its con nctfon at the top inferior to it. 

T e G1.id arms and braces m' y be taken Ollt and put in at p]e::tfure, confe
qu ~ ntly cap.l Ie of an cary repair. It was before fdid, (hat this timber frame 
[erve as floors, or fcaffolds, till the ,·"{ork, by its taperin , or diminifhing , became 

too 
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DifCriptiom oj Salifbury Cathedral, &c. 

too (mall for the men to work in the infide; and therefore we mull: [uppo{e, that 
they at laft made a fcaffold on the outfide, by thruiling out timbers horizontally, 
'V,hich were tied down in the infide to the central piece. It is probable, that 
when the fides of the fpire drew near together, fo as not to admit of timber 
floors, then the artifts began to think of tying all the timbers up to the capflone 
of the fpire, and for this purpofe croes bars f iron are yoted into the walls of 
the fpire, fo that the ftandard of the vane has hooks to hang them up by, and 
at the fame time is fixed to the upper part of the central piece, in a moft extraor
dinary manner. 

It is therefore worthy of the ftriCl:eft obfervation, to keep all thefe conneCl:ions 
in good repair, and particularly with regard to the ftandard of the vane pailing 
through the capftone; it being fo ordered, that the whole was intended to hang 
up to the top, as will be better fe n by infpeCting plate IX. Thus the work was 
nniil1ed, and had received all the defigned weight: our refleCtions upon which, 
lead us naturally to confider, and attend to the confequences, which muft fol. 
low of courfe from fuch a complication of work, as appears in this ftruCture. 

It has been already obferved, that the weight of the tower and fFire doth prin
cipal y reft upon the four grand legs, and the arches extending from one to the 
other; a1fo that the number of the braces and fupports together with the banda
ges of iron were applied to prevent extenfion, or fpreading, by their embracing and 
conneCting the ftrong parts together, and by their potition, conveying the pu{h 
to the outer walls and buttre{fes, little reilfling firength being to be expeCted 
from the ilender light building within. And now we come to the point at fir11: 
propofed, viz. to endearour to account for, and def< ribe, the true and only caufes 
of the fe veral fraCtures and defeCts. 

And in this point e muft proceed methodicaily, and begin with the founda
tion, which, in general, is ery firm, being but little inferior to its original 
firength; and although time and frofis , with rains, floods, &c. have produced 
fome decays in a few particular places, yet they difcover no weaknefs, the bending 
of the grand legs has been chiefly taken notice of, as threatening ruin and deflruc
tion to the whole, and mny therefore deferve the fir11: attention . 

To this there are many cauCes confpiri g, anyone of which tingly would be 
fufficient to produce the effeCt. Firft as the fabrick confifi , as we ha e obferved 
before, of h wn fione on the infide and outfide of the wal ls, [0 f r, at lea11, as 
was intended to be in fight; and the middle parts of the "alls, and [uch other 
part!) as were mean t to be concealed by the roofs, vaultings, or ctherways, are 
compoCed of rubble, flints, chalk., &c. fo~ of courfe, {uch parts of the grand 
legs, as the architeCt meant to be in fight, are Purbeck marble: tl e concealed 
parts being of loafer m terlals, it is no kind of wonner they .iliould give way, 
while the work was in hand, and not fettle, or confolidate together: hence the 
work mull be differently affeCted, according to the variety of materials that w re 
uf< d. 

D f condIy 
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18 Dejcrij'Jtion of Salifbury Cathedral, &Ye. 

Secondly, the arches extending from pillar to pillar, and upon which the wa1Js
of the nave and its croffings are built, had nothing one \ °ay to preD ag inll: but 
the grand leg; confequent.'ly, the grand leg mull: yield to the pu(h : betides, the 
fubll:ance of the leg was abfolutely ,,, all:ed, to receive the fpringing fl:ones of fuch 
arches, and therefore, by their own weigh t and gravity, mull: give way. It will 
be worth our while in this place to remark the difference between the Roman, or 
the ancient architeCture, and the Gothic, in point of their arches: the former has 
their fpringing fiones joggled, fo as to pre(erve the curve, and yet at the fame 
time leave the other parts o f the [arne ll:one, with perpendicular and horizontal joints, 
for the fupport of the work abov ; while the latter, following the curve only, 
leaves the fuperll:ruCture to aCt like a wedge; and hence followed many diforders. 
from which there is no danger no '.v, and hat there was, mull: have been while the 
work was going on, and then, and only then, the bend wa1> given. It mull: be 
thete, or fuch like aufes, which render all Gothic buildings fi ble and yielding at 
the fpringi ng of the arches f the fide iiles (as taken notice of by ir Chr!flopher 
IVren) . A glaring infiance of this is obfervable at the eafl:ern crofs of this bui d
ing, where the pillars are fmall, and therefore could not allow of fa much weak
ening. Here another difficulty was to be ll:ruggled with, on account of ufing fuch 
pillars at the angles of the crofs as are in the range of the nave; by this 
one might be led to think, the eaftern crofs was to ha.ve be n fini!hed at the 
height of the iiles. But the difficulty here hinted at, was to g t projection 
enough, for the mouldings of the arches of the nave to finin1 againll:; to ob
tain which, the artdt has placed large free-ftone pillars upon the leifer, \\ hich are
marble. 

There was at this time another difficulty to be reconciled, and that was how to gain 
thicknefs in the walls above, for the pafTage to come at the upper tire of windows, 
fo as to make the whole have one appearance to the 1peCtator ~ thi as managed 
by projecting back upon the fpandrel of the vaulting ; the confequence was b nd
ing and yielding, for by this means the weight lay on one fide of the pillar, and 
not centrally upon it. This is too material an obfervation to be let flip, though it 
does not immediately bel ong to the matter of which we are now treating. Ano
ther difficulty attends this management, and that is, the voids of the fuperll:ruc
ture do not, nor cannot, anfwer to thofe below, and fo the aultings of the illes 
appear crooked. This was doubtlefs an overfight, and hence we may conjeCture, 
that no model of this fabrick was ever made; a precaution that has been f0und 
fa necefTary of late days, and by which many fundamental errors are prevented in 
fuch large works. 

We may next obferve, that, the legs of the eafiem crofs giving way, the archi
tett places beams or ftruts to keep the work in its perpendicular fl:ation, till the 
defigned weight of the fuperftruCture was complete, and the materials were fettIed, 
or became ftayable ; the fame may be faid of the grand crofs; but if this be not 
admitted as a faCt, there is no doubt but that the architect placed [huts in this 
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Defcription of Salifbury Ca hedrai, &c. 19 

manner when he firfi difcovered the declination, and which became a rea!on for 
ereCting the arches of fione in both croffings of the nave. 

" Daily experience !hews us, that where the walls of a building are compofed of 
various m aterials, fuch as fione on the outfide and brick within, there muO: be 
bond-fiones withinlide at certain fpaces, or no fuch wall can fettle alike, but be
comes round, or bulging on the outfide: th is deferves confideration in the cafe 
before us; not but all the cauCes that might confpire to bend the grand legs, are 
greatly aggravated by the exceeding weight of the tower and fpire: for that leb 

which fettled more than the other, had it been upright before, mull: bend by fink
jng, as may appear by the following inftance. Suppofe an arch formed upon t vo 
fupports, and that one of them fettles, or gives way more than the other, the top 
or crown of the arch, though at firfi truly placed, will folIo \>" , and incline to the 
leg or fupport that fettled: this is exaCtly the cafe before us; for the crown or 
middle part of the arch annexed to the grand leg, is moved exaCtly in proportion 
to the fettlement; and this mufi affeCt the whole building, as well as the feveral 
braces before taken notice of, andjufi:ly fuppofed to guard the fabrick againil: ex .. 
tention. 

The faCt is, that the 'whole is pretred out of its upright, and fo nearly alike, 
both north, eafi, fouth, and wefi, that the reverfed arches in the eafiern crofs 
ha e partaken of the pu(h; and indeed it is wonderful, the whole did not decline 
more that way, confidering how much the eaikrn parts have been weakened. 
This makes it manifefi:, that thofe arches were a very early and judicious work : 
nor can its fiability be afcribed to any thing eIfe ; un lefs it may be fuppofed, that 
before th ir ereCtion, the grand legs and p· f1a rs annexed, had been preifed as low 
as weight could force them: this may now become the reafon why the extenfion 
does not continue, 

There is yet another caufe to he affigned for the fra(lures, namely, the fpread
ing of the grand arches, which mufi: of courfe be the means of the crown of each 
to fettle down below the level, or firait line, which threw the weight more im
mediately upon the angles, while the middle part, \ ith the pillars and walls of the 
arcade, was aCting in the wedge-like form already defcribed. The excefiive 
weight of the tower and fpire, mufi:, by that aCtion, fraCture the walls of the ftair
cafes, in the !hocking manner we find them; and had not the bandage of iron, £( 
much commended by Sir Chriflopher !Vren, b en an e rly work, without doubt 
the whole muft have fallen into ruin. From there effeCts, the neceffity appear, for 
applying fo many ar hing braces, more than could te deGgned at firfi; and here 
let me make a fa rther obfervation upon the e'·tenlion, wh 'ch, in faCt, is aery ef
fentialone. It is concerning the br'aces p1aced in the upper tire of windows, of the 
nav~ and its crof , ju at the haunch of the grand arches. 

In the formation of thefe braces, it has been o. ferved, there are thirty-two up
right fupport ; th [e now r main in their perpendicular fiation, though the walls 
of the {)utfide, and the pillars of the infide, have a manifeft d clination . 1 his 
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20 Difcription of Saliiliury Cathedral, c~c. 

makes it demon(lrably clear, that there was a furprizing pu{h given to the 
whole building efore they were placed. And this is corroborated by finding 
t at fu h parts of the arches, in the grand and eaftern c rolfe s, as were meant to 
be upjight, are fo 11:i ll (the pu{h eafiward only excepted) ich could not have 
been, had the pu{h been given afterwards. It is not at all an improbable fuppofi
tion, that the fecond architeCt: had placed his whole confidence in the iron ban
dage, before taken notice of; concluding, that the butment of the grand arche ~ 
was already CeCllred by the length of the building each way, from them to the 
outer walls and buttrelfes; and fo fixed up all thefe braces, when necefiity called 
for them, and not before. I f this conjeCture be true, as it is mofl: likely to be. 
we can with the more confid nce affirm, that the building is fafe, and capable of 
bing kept fu. 

It is very evident, that nothing but the extenfions could l1ave be n the caure of 
thefe fraCtures, which certainly encreafed, as the to yer and fpire advanced; and 
that when the whole "ork was thoroughly fe tJled, thofe chafms ceafed to encreafe: 
and to corroborate '" ith this, upon an infpeCtion of the walls and nave, jufi above 
the vaultings of the fide iiles, within the cavity o f the roof, we find the fir11: and 
worfl fraCt:ures very vifible, and the fum of them all are exaCtly equal to the bend 
of the grand leg: and ftill the feet of the braces (before taken notice of) are 
quite firm, and without fraCtures; the intended upright parts are alia perfeCt:~ 
which could not have been the cafe, had they been fa placed, before the tower 
began to be raifc d. 

As for the many cracks, and fractures in the vaulted cidings, other caufes may 
be affigned, though the hole frame of the fl:ruCture, muft have been excefiively 
frrained by the extenfions. Thofe of the main body, and its croffings mu11: have 
acted with great force at the ftl'iking of the centers, and might fettle a little, as 
moft arches do. To this, confider the deca.y of the beams, and plates of the 
roof, \-\ hich by time and negleC1 becoming rotten~ (as by Sir Chr!Jlopher Wren's 
furvey) the whole roof aCted as an arch; fo that the weight of the materials, of 
timber alld lead~ confpired with the weight of the vaultings, to fpread and fepa
rate the walls: add to this, that there large roofs are greatly affeCted by ftorms 
and gufts of wind. 

The fraCtures in the vaultings of the fide-ifles are occafioned chiefly by the 
want of beams, or ties in the original roof, wnich would have coupled the walls 
together; inftead of this the principal rafters, or trulfes, are framed archways~ 
and therefore the weight of the materials has aCted wi th the weight of the vault
ings, to thrufl: the pillars, and walls of the nave, inwards; the outfide, being af· 
fifl:ed by the buttre1Ies, could not yield, as may more evidently appear, by confider
ing the geometrical feClion, plate Ill. In this part a regular method has been 
ufed by the artifl:s, to prevent fpreading, which is this : in railing the walls of the 
nave, they placed large Purbeck ftones, with a joggle head, projeCting out a foot 
beyond the outer face of the walls, at the intended top of the roof, which were 
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Difcription of SalHbury Cathedral) &c. 21 

ied down and fixed by the weight of the fuperfhuCture: theCe frones were fo 
prepared, that a piece of timber was to lie horizontally upon them, clofe to the 
outude of the walls, and confined by the faid joggle-heads. To that piece of tim
ber the tops of all the rafters were fixed, fo as to hang up by it, and fo prevent 
fpreading. 

This metho , though artfully contrived, has not the happy effeCt one would 
have imagined; and experience iliews, that beams 'ould have anfwered better, 
and for th is reaCon ties have been fixed to all the roofs of the fide illes that were 
capable of a repair. The conneCtions of the roofs have likewife been made fecure, 
where they flood in need of fuch helps. It is apprehended by certain dates, dif
covered at the weil: end of the nave, alfo near the fouth-weil: grand leg, and other 
places, of 16 I 9, and 1620, that the chafms in the vaulted ceilings were repair
ed at thofe limes, and lines ridiculouily drawn upon the plaiil:ering, to reprefent 
the feveral cour es of chalk of he vaultings (as in W tjlminjler abbey, and other 
places); but this only [erves to {hew, that the fractures, which now appear, have 
been the effeCts of time, which, as has been before [aid, mull: be entirely owing 
to the decay of the timbers that conil:itute the roof, the repairs of which have 
been igoroufly attended to fince the year 1734: thefe have been carried on at the 
expence of my lord bilhop Sherlock, the dean and chapter, together with the 
generous benefaCtions of fome noblemen, and others of the neighbourhood, be
fides the annual rents of the £'\brick lands, applied to that purpofe. 

Here follows a Liil: of. the BENEFACTORS .. 

[. 
The right rev. the lord hilbop of London, - 201 
The late right hon. the Earl of Pembroke, 100 
The moil: noble the late Duke of Someifet, - 50 
The right hone the Lord Bruce, - 50 
The right han. the Lord F everflam, - 100 

The right Han. the Lord Vir. FolkeJlone, 100 

The late right hone the Lord lf7yndhatlJ, 100 

The late right han. the Lord Chedworth, - . 100 

The late Charles Longueville, E[q; - 100 

Henry Hoare, Efq; - 100 

The late han. Mrs. H orner, • 100 

The late rev. Dr. Lynch, - 40 

The late rev. Dr. Corayer, 10 

The late rev. IVIr. Canon Coker, - 50 

'Total C. 1202 

.s. d . 
10 0 

10 

'~1 ,: 1 
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22 Difcription of SalHbury Cathedral, &Ie. 

The late incomparable Sir Cbriflopher Wren, in the furvey before mentioned, 
obferves, that if the whole building did not continue to decline, all was fafe; and 
without doubt he had his reafons for {uch a conclufion. However it feems plain, 
that the main thing is, and ever was, to guard ag inft fpreading, which one time 
or another threatens .the deftruCtion of this proud ftruCture. Bilhop Sherlock 
therefore confidered this matter, and at length refolved to add a bandage of iron, 
that !hould embrace all thefe extending and {hattered parts at once For this 
purpufe the fecond architeCt's bandage, commended by Sir Chrijlopher JVren, was 
examined with the utmoft care; that is, the bandage juft above the arcade, and it 
was hoped that even this might be improv d; accordingly a fcaffold was made, 
both within and without the tower, a little below the floor of timber, imme
diately above the v~ulting; by this we were the better enabled to infpeCt the 
fpreading !hattered parts, and to apply proper methods for its fecurity. Accord
ingly a band was made of the !hape and bignefs that the iron was intended to be 
made by, of yellow deal only, and this was neatly fitted in every particular, and 
marked fo as to be put together in the cloyfters for examination, where it met 
with fuch approbation, that it was immediately ordered into execution; and, it 
is hoped, will prove to be a well-confidered application. The iron bandage was 
forged by Mr. Richard Pearce, at R on'!fey, and was three- times painted 
before it was fixed, and then put together with white lead and oil, which not 
only will add to the duration, and be a means of preventing the ruft, but it was 
a vafl: help to drive in the feveral keys at the joints, and in fixing the whole; where 
the bandage lies clofe to the walls, or in the weather, it is carefully covered with 
{heet lead. For the ufe of furh as may be engaged in thefe things, a plan of 
this part is here inferted, expreffing the plan of the arcade, the bandage of iron, 
and how the timbers of the floor are conneCted with them, plate VII. 

The upper part of the tower, ufually called the eight doors, was very infirm, 
by means of the iron bandages rufting, and forcing off fleaks of ftone; which 
muft be allowed a weakening to it, notwithftanding the care that appears to have 
been u[ed. To {hew more plainly, what a flender provifion here was for ereCting 
a fpire, a plan of it in plate VIlI. is inferted. And h re is likewife !hewn the man
ner of the bandage, made by direCtion of the bi{hop, to guard this part againft 
extenfion; and for fear of its being negleCted in future times, when this bandage 
was hxed, all the others were examined, and the rufted parts taken off, that the 
paint might have the better effeCt, they being puttied, and painted , in a very 
f;areful manner. 

There is yet another part deferves to be attended to, though it be not compara
bly dangerous with the former, and that is the top of the (pire. It has been 
mentioned before, that much truft was repofed upon the central piece of the 
timber frame, hanging up to, and being fixed by, the ftandard of the vane; as 
may be obferved by infpeCting plate VI. but enlarged and made m re plain in 
plate IX. Round the capftone is fixed a kind of hoop, which is partly infe:ted 
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Difcription of Salifbury Cathedral, &'c. 

into the frone, and upheld by four bars, that are yoted into the {pire below, and 
{hutten out by other {hort bars: from the faid hoop arife four other iron bars, that 
are fafiened to the frandard a little below the vane; betwixt thefe latter, there 
are four other bars, fixed to the frandard by rivets and keys, with a hoop in the 
middle of their height, to hold them all together: thefe latter, it is appr hended, 
were added when the lafl: vane, before the prefent was made, which is judged to be 
nearly eighty years ago. The vane itfelf was made of inch oak board, fi xed together 
with keys of oak, and affitted by iron, which ferved as a kind of hinges-for the vane 
to turn by; the iron on the upper part was continued backwards to a confiderable 
length, and at its extremity a lead baH was fixed, to counterpoife the vane. 

A new ane was placed on the fpire in 1762, made of copper, when this 
grand connection was attended to in the mofi effectual manner; great frability 
depending upon it. This was done under the direClion of Mr. L ujh. And 
it is remarkable that while this was doing, the workmen difcovered a cavity in 
the (outh fide of the capllone, in which was found a round leaden box with a 
]oofe cover on it, meafuring five inches and a half in diameter, two and a half deep, 
and weighing about five pounds. Within this leaden box was depofited a neat 
wooden one with a cover, four inches a-nd a balf in diameter, and one and a quar
ter deep; with -a hole or opening on the fid , about two in hes in breadth: there 
were alfo four holes round the rim, fuppo[e:d to -be intended for f: lleniClg the cover 
on. In this box was found only the remains of a piece of filk or fine linen cloth, 
fa much decayed as to have only the appearance of ti nder, being of a dark brown 
colour. It was in ali probability fome relick relating to the Virgin Mary, to whom 
the cathedral was dedicated, ~md was fuperll itioufly depofited there at the fmi{hing 
of the fpire, to preferve it from dellruC1ion. The hole on the fide might be left 
for in troducing any future relic, if occafion r.:quired; but there was neitl er date, 
infcription, or any mark whateve r, whereby the contents, time, or meaning of its 
being left there, might be difcovc:red. 

Befides what has been faid, of the probability of the decays of this building 
increafing, a very material one remains et to mention; that is, as to the de-

lin:ltion of the tower and fp:re towards the fouth-\yefl: j this deferve a very par
ticular examination. It is very evident, that as the v"eight of the Cuper fucture be': 
came exceedingly augment d, prefiing and forcing eery way, fome pal ts of the 
building muft and did yield; and it \" ill be t ime well befl:owed to trace them out. 

And firfl: in the fouth -well al gle-brace, or rather at the upper part of the 
walls and buttreifes of the fide ines, here the brace fifes, there is a fort of 
door-way unneceifari y made in the very hallnch, or fpringing of the arch, where 
ought to have been the greateft ftrength . We cannot but fuppofe ther fore, that 
the inllant the fauth-welt gra d leg was preifed lower than the oth r three, this 
part was affeCted by the pu{h, and gave way . This fact, \~ hich is a very ,at Ii 1 
one, ill be {hewn by the table the t ex lams the preffur s, and referred to plate 
XI. The pier on " hich this brace refl:s not being f ttied at all, the fc id weaken 
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Defiription of Sali£bury Cathedral, &c. 

ing appears to have been the firft fiep towards the declination. Another caufe 
for the declination ,ill appear from the following obfc i'\'alio , viz. t ewell: 
wall of the grand ro[s 'as fo mu 1 injurej and broken by th l:"t lements, t Jat 
the fraCtured parts appear to have be 11 taken awa', particularly in the height of 
the roof of the fouth ifies, two arching brac having b n e" Ct d, one 
fouth, the other north, of the weft grand legs. 

The concealed parts of the legs thernfelves are aCtll ly filled up with flint, 
&c. while thofe intended to be in view, are m rbI, lying in "ts naturJI b d; 
this not only {hews the architeCt's frugality, but at the fame in nt co Toborate 
our conjeCtures, that no tower or fpire was originally intended. 

There are but three bays of building between the grand and e ll:ern crofs, and 
thefe having been exceffively ftrained, may be a reafon, why the tower and fpire 
declines more to the fouth than to the weft. It has been obferved, that there 
were two bandages of iron jufl: below the eight doors, worked in with the fione; 
one of thefe being expofed to the weather, might have fuffered the quicker decay, 
and fo become ufelefs: and that during the negleCt of rell:oring it, the fraCtures 
fo vifible under the eight doors on the fouth-fide, and near the fouth-well: fiair
cafe, might occafion an addition to the declination. Thefe circumfiances may 
not be thought fo fundamental a reafon for the declination, as what follows, 
but they were more dangerous, viz. at the eight doors, or beginning of th 
fpire, there was a floor of timber originally laid in, and conneCted to the tim
ber-frame within the {pire: the beams of this floor being negleCted and in time 
becoming rotten on the fouth-fide, it had nothing to be r it, and therefore hung 
up to the frame of timber above it; and by long continuance in this condition, 
drew after it the faid timber frame to the [outh fide of the fpire, which mufl: cer
tainly affeCt the fame . The parts of tnat frame intend d to be firiCtly level, are 
declined out of level, nearly four inches to the fouth; and by this means, th 
fiones about twenty feet abo e th floor, are fcaJed or frufi) d; how long it 
might continue in this fiate, is doubtful, but that it was fo, is very cer
tain. 

Within the laft century, a floor and frame of timber was fixed in the tower, 
about forty feet below the eight doors, as plainly app ars, on purpo[e to upho d 
the former, and prevent that utter defiruCtion, which it threatened till that time. 
The beams of the floor at the eight doors were in all probability at that time 
gmfted, and affifl:ed by iron work, and fiill they remain in their ecline to the 
fouth. 

In the year 1738, when all the timber work within was thoroughly repaired, 
the central piece was found to have been broken in the folid, a little below the 
weather door, and exaCtly correfponding with this, a fudden bending in the {pire 
appears, and was taken notice of by Sir Chrlflopher TVren, in his b forementione 
furvey. This may well be fuppofed to contribute to the declination, and therefore 
the utmoft care was to rell:ore the original conneCtioll of the central piece at this 

part; 
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Deflription of Saliiliury Cathedral, &le. 

part; and to make all the others (ecure, wherever they required Cuch a care. One 
other proba Ie cauCe may full be ad eel, which is, that, whilft the fpire was 
building, the fides to the fouth and weft, from 'hich point' of the compafs rain 
ufually comes, did not dry (0 fail: as the other, and therefore might (ettl the more, 
and occafion fome declination on that fide. 

To all thefe undoubted caufes of the dec'ination, we may add the various acci
dents which have happened by iolent gull, and il:orms of wind, and n;ore efpe
cial1y by lightening: and although "e cannot impute the whole to any on of 
thefe particular caufes fingly, yet we may fafely conclude, that they altogether 
did confrire to work out the effect, which now appears. The immediate caufe of 
biQl0p IfTard's calling in Sir Chriflopher Wren, was after a violent il:orm of light
ning had, as it were, ill0t through the (pire in feveral places; and then it was, he 
fuggeil:ed the method of clofing it again, and of adding the iron hooping. , the 
better t5 [ecure the whole. 

An inil:ance of this kind happened on the twenty-fixth of June, 174 I : there 
was about ten o'clock the night before, in a very great ftorm, a particular flaili of 
lightning, obferved by many of the inhabitants to ftrike againil: the to\ er, with 
a fort of fmacking nOlle, and there to have been loil:: the next morning it was 
obferved by the fexton of the church, that a fire was in the tower, and upon 
recollecting that no workmen were there, who had ufed any fire, it foon occa
floned a fufpicion, that the lightning had been the caufe of it. The floor with
in the to ver was found burning, to which water was foon conve. 'ed, and by the 
ready affiil:an-:e of men then at work in the c1oyil:ers, with a multitude of the 
neighbouring inhabitants, who were greatly alarmed, they in a out two hours got 
the better of this dreadful fire. It may be well called dreadful, fince, had it con
tinued half an hour longer, all the affiil:ance on earth could not have prevented 
the total deil:ruCtion of this pile. 

When the fire was put out, and they came to confider which way it was occa
honed, it was found to have been burning in the foJid part of a timber brace, jufl: 
againil: a cavity in the ftone work of the tm er, on the v eft-fide, , here th flath 
was obfc r\'cd to ftrike the night before; and therefore in repairing the tim rs} 
fuHicient ftrength was added to the brace, without taking it a'" ay (fi that it re
mains with the marks of that threatening acci ent .upon it): the timbers f the 
floor are al(o partly left. 
, "Vhen this fire firil: of all was ob er ed, it had jufl: began to fpread its fl me , 
like the fire in an oven, underneath the floor; fo that what fparks afcended up
wards, fet fire to the timber at the eig doors; and \; hat fell do\ '0\\ ard , iet 
fire to the floor juil: above the aulting of· the church, from" hence it would foon 
have been communicated to the uppermofi roofing ; but, prai£ed be GOD~ th·s 
ftately and beautiful edifice was not ye~ come to ,its 'period. . . 

It has been obferved, tha aU tt e timbers wlth1l1 the cavity of the (DIre, were 
fubil:antially repaired in th year 1738; but it is wonderful, how the broken or 
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disjointed part came to efcape the notice of Sir Chrif}opher Wren: he [ay<;, in hi 
furvey, that the ladders and timbers were in a bad fiate, and there advi~ the mak
ing them better. It is to be feared that this illufirious p rfon did really t ke m -
ny things upon credit, or upon reports of unJkilful perfons, without examining 
nicely himfelf. For we can never fuppo[e, that he whofe judgment feldom failed 
in other infiances, could fee [0 .dangerous a fracture as that of the c ntral piece, 
and not at the [arne time give immediate directions to refiore it. 

And here it may not be foreign to the fu 0 Ct, to mention a cunom, 'W lich ha 
prevailed time immemOl ial, becaufe the cooli quences of it roufi contri ute to the 
fractures here mentioned; viz. in the !Vh/tjitll holidays, a fair is kept vithin the 
clore of Sarum, at which time it is cufiomary for people to go Up . Il th 1i ir , there 
baving been fometimes upon it eight or ten pel fons at a time, 

The late bilhop, dean and chapter, put a fiop to thefe fool-hardy practice~, by 
which many lives were hazarded without the lean: advantage to thofe wh attempted 
it: and the danger was the greater, becaufe thefe reople never went up but when 
'heated with liquor, which furnilhed thero with that unnecefTary courage. It [eems 
they had certain fr ofts in their rafTage u. and down, iz. thofe \ ho were the 
highefi had the pleafure of difcharging their urine on thofe b low. Whoever 
confiders the effe:r of urine U?OO lead .. fione, and timber, as likewile upon all 
materials uled in buildings, wiiI 0" n~ that a great mi lchief mufl eneu , and hafien 
the natural decays. Befides this, there is reafon to {Ll ppofe, that the '\ eat er 
door and fome of the eight doors were left open, and fo the rain and fnow was 
conveyed into the very conneCtions of the timb~ r, and the iron that was to affifl 
and firengthen the joints. There was al ay~, at thefe times . auother injuriou 
practice, viz. that of people ramblmg all over the roo s of the chu-ch, and par
ticularly in the gutter, where, befides their u(ual d&harges, t ey frequently cut 
their names, the date of the time, and other foolifh de ices j and by V} jng \\ ho 
ihould make the deepefi imrreffions, they frequeutl cut through the lead, and 0-

courfe the water wa let in upon the timbers, and ha ned their d cay. 
From all the obfervations yet mentioned, and the irCllm rtances taken togeth r, 

it [eem very plain, that the artifls who raifed the tower and fpire, d d not, nay 
could not, leave it in a perpendiculClr fituation. It likewi fe ap. ears, th t wh t
ever accidents have attended it, fince the finilhing and fe ttling 0 the work, may 
be hindered from bri nging on its ruin by a proper appli ation of iron, It is \' ry 
plain the firfi architect urc d iron, anJ trtlfled much to it, as did allo t e fecond 
archit ct; nor could his work have contioued till this ti n ,ithout i ; th v,hole 
build 'ng is gr atly afiified J..,y that met 1. 

It has been proved t y fr qu nt obfer ::.tions, th ,Jt moll: 0 t e marbl fh rts, 
which adorn fa confiderable a building, as \\ ell as fill Ou t the pillars, \\' re Ex d 
after the work was railed, and in a mann r fettl d. And t lis may b found by 
[uch curious perfons a ob~ I've, that th marbl e bares and ca ital f the piJIJr , 
have a fock t in each, for th little 1haft , to b '. ' d in after \ arJs, anJ r :1 in i eh 

1 d, 
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Defcription of Salifbury Ca hedral, &c. 27 

lea , in!l:ead of being fi.'e wit.l mortar. "hat feerns the fironge!l: proof of 
this, is a conGderation, th at the illar~, ,·.:hich bear the ·eirrht, confilt of Purbeck 
m arble, lying in it natural bed; and b th t me ns they have the greater firen2th, 
as well as the gr lter number of mortar joint, at leaf\: ten to one to "hat the 
fl1afts have ; of comfe, had they been al. fi .' d tngether, the pillars mufi have ten 
time th fettlements that the !hafts could hav , becau[e their bed being im'erted, 
and turn d p rp ndicularly, the are t n and [orne twelve fee t high. \ hereas the 
natural bed rarely exceed one foo t. The unequal [ett ements therefore pro e, 
that the Q1afts muft be cruilled to pie s, which it i pI in does not follow as the 
con[eq uence. 

Th re are, indeed, fome few infian es, "h r" the mar Ie nl fts are fixed in 
the order and courfe of the work, particularly in the heig t of the roof of the 
fide-iiles, immediately a ove the vaultin<1~ , \\ here the walls are made plain "ith 
hewn fi0oe; as alfo in the upper tire of "indo ~' s, '\ here t ere is th like pro
viGon; but, hat is more altonil11ing than any of theft. pl· ce , at the entrance ef 
and within ~ t. Marl s chapel, fee plate XII. T he(e mult ha,' been fupport d 
by frames of timber, carefully contrived at the fiill placing of them th re, whic h 
doubt! fs remain d till the vaulting was finiQled, and thoroughly confo'idated to
g,ether, and then one woul f< ar e ha,'e thought them fleur . Th' par iLll ar 
place h as been chiefly mentioned, a a fpecimen of the alt boldne of the archi
t eCt, who ertainly piqued himfelf, upon his leaving to poft rity an inltan e of 
fuch fm all pillars bearing [0 great a load a'S the vaulted ci ling: and at the fame 
t ime, one would nth ve fuppofi d them to ha e fiood fo firm of th mfelve, as 
e en to refi ll the force of an ordinary wind. 0 n~ of thefe ere fu ,pe d 
of clea ing, to prevent whi 1, iron heops r. me fix ' round 10 of 
th m. 

As to thofe in the heig t (" f t Je roof of the fide-iO s, nd in the upper tir 
of windov's, they are gu~r ed b a count r ar 1, xt nding fr m r ier tier, 
",hi h defended them from bearing any breat Qlare of the \~ irr l t of the (uper mc-

reo TJ~i is demonl1rable from iewing the fouth - wi ,'do , hat <1i\' light to 
bi{hop Aud/.) 's chapel. Here it ma b [en, that he ones \ hi h compoI' t ~, e 
(aid counter-arch, are ' ' fOught at th ir en s into moul ling ) to orr Ipon \\' h 
the r It of th~ ornament. 

Imm diat Iy under the vau ted c'eling of the nave, :lnd its croffi ng 
count r arc 1 s may be diC~o 'ered througho t the "h!e hur h, a ~ i in1(311 ' t 

in the fore n en ionea window; ,,·here both the ilJars agai nlt the a\'ity o · t e 
roof of th fi e- il1es, and [101- that did r the u per v;'n 0 ; , nre -ntir" y 
taken awa', \'i'hile the fc id counter-arch rem,\\ns r. tire n free. 

There is a llngu arTt)', ,,,hieh appear at the e' t1 extr mit)' of t 1 o"cr 
the high altar, whi h fllO ld not p~(s mmot: e , vi . c n Jch al ', r, 
above the iOes, th re is alt · r-cafc in acb atw-1e OJ t. e npp rmOl , 'a1 .f 
a ig in L.~e de"f a t 1 pill r bd w, \: ,hi I i tl eir [U:) f t. 'Vhe .Y';T tl : 

E 2. alfo. 
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Defcription of Salifbury Cathedral, e~c. 

alfo was done for the greater convenience of coming at the uppermoll: tire of 
windows, or not, cannot be determined. On the north and fouth fides of thefe 
flair-cafes, there is a large flying arch, to prevent fpreadio g, and it is mofi prob ble 
that they were always fo intended, as we might have expected to find others to 
the eaft, had the tower and fpire been in the original delign. 

The reader may obferve that great pains have been taken to prove, that there 
actually were too diffe rent architeCts, and two difl:inct finifhings of this great 
work: an enquiry fo n c ft1ry towards the forming a jufl: idea of the fra(tures 
now to be found, that there feems to be no judging of its fiate and condition 
without it. Indeed it is mofl: likely that the fir architeCl: died before the 1 iTer 
ornaments were fully compleated; which opinion cannot be fo well firengthened, 
as by recommending fuch of the curious, as have an opportunity to infpeCt the 
feveral pinnacles; and here, that they may form the better judgment, we (hall 
proceed to point out thofe terminations of the north por h againll: the belfry, as 
famples of the firfi architeCt's r art. 

Here it may be obferved, that the angles are adorned · with one hrge pillar, 
drefi"ed out with marble {hafts, as in the church: the 01afts have on ea h fide of 
them a light tender fpire ornamented, and on the pillar, a large one nfing above 
the others, which give thefe pinnacles fuch a grace, as is not vifibJe any wh re 
eire. The fouth-fide of the grand crofs, and both terminations of the eafiern 
crofs, have trunks thus carried up, but have no fpires or fini01ings. e lik"wife 
find, that upon the parapet walls of the terminations of the north and fouth 
iiles, as alfo at the eafl: extremity of the building, there are no w the marble 
bafes for pinnae es of the fame kind, that were never carried up bigh r. And 
befides there faCts, we may conjeCture that the orn aments, wh ich were to finiO} 
the eafiern pediments, were never compleated till of late by bifh )p S!"CrfOdl. 
The gable ends, or pediments of the eafiero crofs, at the height of t e up cr 
roofs, were compleated by timber, covered with lead, and therefore not likely to 
have been left fo by the firfl: architea. There therefore were taken a\ a)" being 
likely to fall, by direCtion of the fame perfon, and ereded , ith fione, to b a reea
ble with the others. 

The choir of this cathedral, if one may judge £i·om that part near the altar, 
was at firft .enclofed by a .plain wall on the outlide, fianding upon a de p plinth , 
while the infide was ad rned with niches, marble pillars, and tender omaments 
on top, to finiili the ni hes the more delicately, as thofe now are on each fide 
the altar, and at the entrance of the choir from the weil:. When the church 
was firfi finiilied (without the to ' er and fpire, as it mofi undoubtedly was), by 
the delicacy arifing from that infinite number of marble pi 'l ar. , VI hi h were all 
po1itbed up to a glofs; the choir thus adorned; the windows gla- ed , ith painted 
and flained glaf5 (for I find both ufed ) ; the beautiful arcade within the tower, 
crowning the ' whole, which was then clear from the de on 1ity of the braces, 
now fo vifible; the pavement of inlaid brick, as fiill \-\ e fe it in tb chapter-

- houfe, 
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Defcription of Saliiliury Cathedral, &e. 

houfe, muniment-houfe, and many of the chapels; it mull: have had a moll: 
venerable 2ppearance, and could not fail of exciting the admiration, and of charm
ing the eye of every beholder. 

The choir was made in the form it now is at the return of king Chades. - The 
marble pavement was done by Dr. John 'I'owlzjhend, in the year 1684.-And 
the organ was made by a fubfcription of gentlemen, in the year 171 I, by Mr. 
Rmotus Harris.-The eagle, f r the lelfons to be read on, was made in the 
year 17 14, by Mr. Sutton, founder, of Londr;n, at one hundred and fixty pounds 
expence. The paintings and the vaultings are efleemed for their antiquity, hav
ing been ever fince the dedication of the church. Over rhe choir are the prophets, 
and under the eaftern crofs are our Saviour and his apofiles, as alfo the four evangelill:s. 
Over the communion or altar are the t\\ elve months of the year. Cn the ci ling of 
the faid crofs is reprefented the book of the revela.ions of St. Jobn. The 
bilhop's throne was done by biOJOp 1Ford, in 1673. The dean's feat, part y un
der the organ, has the royal oak and union r prefented, as being done in dean 
Breadoak's time, at the return of king Charla. Behind the high altar is the 
antient altar of St. Mar), and the confeHlonal chair. Towards the north and 
at the backfide of the altar the men confeffi d antiently, and the women towards 
the fouth, as may yet be feen. Th re are two ilone arches from eall: to wefl: in 
the ea.ll:ern crofs, which is not an antient \vorl, fuppo[ed to have been done in 
Illigo Jones's time and by him. 

After f:1ying thus much, it may perhaps feem trifling to fpeak of the windows 
correfponding with the number of days, the gates and chapeis refpe.:' ive1y with 
the number of months, and the mar Ie pillar with the number of hours i:l the 
year; intimating poffibly, that not a month, a day, an hour, OlOuld be entirely 
abfiraCted from r ligion. 

Its fituation is very lo w. This was a fingular piece of caution or of negli ence, 
of art or errol', {hall I call it ? in the founders and architeCts of this noble 
pile. But fuch alfo was the fituation of the famous t mple of Diana at EpbeJiiS, 
which, Pliny fays, " was built i a mar(hy foil, in order tv fecure it from the 
" effeCts of earthquakes, and the foundation made firm 'with coals and fl eces 
" f wool." In like manne r, tradition fays, that this cathedral was fon nde upon 
wool-packs. But which, I fuppore, may be rather owing to fame tJX or duty 
jmpofed upon that commodity (with whir:h this county, above any other, a ound ) 
toward carrying on the work. Not unlike this is a tower at R ?an in l\ormalldy 
called the butter-tower becaufe ereCt d on an excife laid on butter, and future 
ages may ay the fame of St. Paul's and other churches in the cit of L(illdoll, 
that they were built on Newcqjlle coals, b cau[e of the tax laid on that com
modity. 

But thofe perfons, who, oppofing this low ne-fs of fituation to the Ioftiners of 
the fpi re, would thence infer a fort of ntra li ion in the 'Aork, are extremely mif
taken. For the e are incontefl ble proofs in the building, that this was n part 

f 
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Defcription of Salifbury Cathedral, &c. 

of the original de 19n; ut an after-thought, executed by a genIUs molt d rIng 
an not to be difcouraged y an " difficulties. We muO: not difmifs thi - part of 
the fubjeCt without ta -ing mor parti ular notice of the d",clination of this tower 
and [pire, ""hich lea ') to the fout \\ eO: two an twenty inches and 3 8t s. 
1'vlany caures might concur to this. But the chief I take to hav ' b en the origi
nal fettlement of the \ ork and the f1 endernefs ot the foundation for [0 e ormous 
a weight, which r O:s, as aforementioned, upon four pillars, iike a table upon its 
four legs. But as Sir Chriftopher in his [urvey afTures us, that if it ltands at a O:ay, 
there is no great fear of danger; and as it appears from .Mr. Price, that v. hat
ever accidents have befal len 11nce the finiiliing and fettling of the work, may be 
hindered from bringing on its ruin by a proper application of iron; and as eery 
thing of this kind, which feemed n ce{fary, has been abundantly provided for of 
late years, and there has not been the leaO: encreafe of the declination fince the 
year 1681, when the firO: experiment was made; it feems rearonable to con lude 
that all apprehenfions for it are groundlefs and unnecefTary. 

In that year 1\1r. 'Thomas l\a!/h, (then clerk of the works) and fince that Mro_ 
William Naijh, in the [arne office, uLed a particular method in trying this expe
riment, viz. after many trials they fixed a ftaple near to the weather door, in the 
north ·e 0: angle of the octagon, which doubtlers was the higheO: part managea
b e for the principal timbers: at the middle and outfide of this' f1:aple, the line, 
with a plummet of fufficient weight, was let down to the pavement at once, and 
there the center of the plummet was marked upon the [aid pavement for future 
repetition. This was the mofl fimple and-eaCy way to keep a regiO:er. Both thef6 
gentlemen concluded from their trials, that there has been- no ch-mge in the de
clination. In 1736, the late Mr. NaiJh tried the ' fame experiment, and foun 
all as ufua1. But becauf< this was efleemed fo eili ntial to\ ard& the judging of th 
duration of the fabrick, biiliop Sherlock ca led in the judgment of James Mill, 
gentleman, of London, who fuggefled- anotner method almoO: as eafy to repeat 
as the former; To pr0ceed-the more exactly with this, it was firfl: found the true 
eente ·- f the building; or rather - the center of the four grand legs: fr m this 
center line was produced due wef1:; at lealt Cuch a line as the form of building 
pointed out to be fo. The like care was taken to produce another line direCtly 
north, whieh was continued as far from_ the bui.lding, as was manageable for a. 
wall in the' church-yard. At this place a trian Ie of long pol s was raifed, unit
ed at their tops, and fpread ing at bottom: from a point on top, a line, with a 
plummet of fufficient weight hanging by it, was let fall into a velle! of wat r, in 
order to hinder, as much as poffible, the vibration of the line and plummet. 
The vefTel of water, and the poles, were moved-'till it was judged; that the plumb
line did reft up,on the f id north-line: this being fixed, a lighted candle was plac
ed upon the welt-Hne in the church, that was produced from the center. 

And this candle was moved, till it \Va agreed by perfons O:anding behind the 
triangle of the pol s, W 10 could fee the middle of the capO:on , or ball of the [pire, 

and. 
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Defcription of Salifbury Cathedral, &c. 

~nd the light of the candle, that they were cut exaCtly by the plumb-line. This 
fgreeing by feveral vie\ ings behind the poles, the center of the candle was marked 
upon the pavement, and meafured fixteen inches and a quarter from the true 
center, confequently the total declination to the weft. This wall done 'July 18, 
1737, in the prefence of the bilhop, and others. 

The weft line \~ as a1fo continued as far from the building, as was manageable 
for the church-yard wall, and there the triangle of poles, with the eifel of wa
ter, lummet, &c. was fixed as before, a lighted candle being placed upon the 
north line in the church, till by diftinCt viewings the center of the capftone and 
the light of the candle were at nee cut by the plumb-line, and then the 
c ntre of the light of the candle being marked upon the pavement, proved to 
be 24 inches and a half from the true nter b.efore defcribed, and .of courfe was 
the total declination to Lhe fouth. 

This was done on the 27th of the fame month, in the prefence of the bi{h )p, 
and feveral other perfons of curiofity and judgment. 

A parall logram beincr def: rib d as thefe lines and points direCt, and the dia
gonal being drawn on it, {hews the whole and true declination, mearuring 22 
inches and 3-8rhs to the fourh , e • 

But although this gives the de lination at onc~ without addition or deduc
tion, I think the former method, ufed by Nlr. aijh and hi father, is moR: to 
be relied on, till accidents !hall hinder the application of -it. Their remarks be
ing made upon the common pa ement of the hurd, biG10P Sherl(lck thought 
it might be the better way 10 e all poHible care of, and r mark the point of 
the plummet's center, that it might be trans rred to a ftone of more fubR:ance, 
with a foundation brough t up from the natural foil to {eft upon, as thereby lefs 
fubjeCt to be moved. And in taking the neceifary care, it ~ as .thought the bell: 
way to Hnd the true enter of the building, or rather of the grand 1 gs, which it 
was eafy to mea ur from t 1e fquare parts of the marble bares, t at 11and clel[ 
and meafureable in the north and fouth iiles. There lines being drawn fo as to 
p,)int out the true center of the gr nd leg, the c nter of the atore id plumm t 

falls to the north two ~n hes and a quart r, and to the eart feven inches and an 
half. This may be a guid in times to come, and to mark it the etter,. there are 
holes drilled into the mar~,} fi ps leading up into the ch ir, as likewile on the 
old O1Jrble tombs to the w ftward. 1 here ar likewife holes drill dint·) the 
common pavement, north and Lut , v. hi 1 may b come a gui e while the 
pavement ·r In:1ins in its prei"ent fitu3tion. 

By there means the new ft0 1'1 C was fi:ed, and on November 3, 1739, the bte 
Mr. N "ijh tried the ufu .!l ex eriment, and fou :) no aria ticn; th rt.fore a rafs 
pin is illferted in the new ftone, \ ,here the center of the plummet diJ ufually 
fall. This will remain a fnfficient 2i cCtion for future obfer\'ation ; and it fer\'c to 
lhew, that there ha not been the 1 incre:lfe of ti.e d:::clinati n, during the 
fl ace of .fj ty-eight ears, viz. fince th firft ooferv, ion \ as 111a e. 

This 
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Defcri}tion of Sa1iiliury Cathedral, &c. 

This having been thoufl"ht a material point of enquiry, I cannot do jull:ice to
the deceafed perfons, with ut inf~r ing th ir care. An firfi, Sir C ~ r~/l!)p : er 
rtYren, by trial of part only, comp lted the whole to decline to the fouth t wenty
feven inches and an h::tlf, an to the w ft fcventee n inches and an ha f. This ex
periment was made in Auga/}, 1668. B t he then fuppofed his c.llculation would 
not conclude to an inch , though it vas fufiicien t to {hew, that the to 'Ver a d fpire 
did decline. Mr. 'I'bomas Na~!h, dOllbtl efs by feveral experiment, cone ude fr m 
plumbing within-fide as high as he could, and from thence to the top, by plumb
ing on the outfide, that it declined, in 16 8 I, to the fou th t . 'e Hy··fo r ' inches, 
and to the weft fixteen inches. And here it is remarked, that from the weather 
door to the extreme top, part of the declination was to the fouth four inches and 
feven-tenths, and to the weft three inches and feven-tenths I apprehend, the 
declination could not be taken to this exactnefs, without a fcafrold on top: and 
hence, I conjecture, it was done when the late vane was new, or at leafi: 
when the additional iron-work was made to the ftandard. 

It has been lately tried by Mr. Na!/l/s method> and no declination appearing, 
one might conclude, that if it could ftand without motion for feventy-two years 
now in its decline, it had very little addition fmce the firft {bocks. 

It will greatly ftrengthen this fuppofition, by obferving from facts, that this de· 
c1ination is not in a direCt line, as it muft have been, had it arifen from anyone 
lingle caufe. And firft,. at the height of eighty-eight feet from the pavement, viz. 
juft above the vaulting of the nave and its croffing, there is a decline of 3-8ths of an 
inch to the fauth, and 7-8ths of an inch to the weft. This is dl)ubtlefs by the in
equality of the preffure of the grand arches. 

Again, at the height of two hLlOdred and {even feet, viz. the top of the parapet 
wall of the tower at the eight doors, there is a declination to the fouth f nine 
inches and feven-eighths, and to the weft three inches and three-eighths; 
£i'om the pavement to the bottom of the weather door at the height of three 
hundred and fifty eight feet, the declination to the fouth is twenty inches, and 
to the weft twelve inches,and an half; and lamy, the to'p of the capll:one is three hun
dred eighty-feven feet above the pavement; where the declination appears to be to 
the fouth twenty-four inches and an half, and to the weft fixteen inches and a quar- · 
ter. 

From there remarks it is plain, that the declination is not in all parts alike" for 
the nearer the top the greater is the decline. 

The bending to be found on examining the grand legs, as taken in 1736, will 
be !hewn by the following table. 

Inclination 
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Difcription of Saliiliury Cathedral, &c. 33 
Inclination to the center of the build

ing at the butment of the arches of 
the fide iiles. 

Declination from the center at the top 
of the marble !hafts, at the {pring
ing of the grand arches. 

Inches. Inches. 
The north-ealt}On the weft fide It - -- 3f 

grand leg, On the {outh fide I - - Zt 

South-eaft Ie } 0 n the weft fide o· 3 f 
g, On the north fide I -} - - 4-

South-weft} On the north fide 0 - 3! 
grand leg, On the ealt fide It- 4 

JOn the {outh fide I t ------ 31 
North-weft leg, ° h 11. fid I' n t e eall 1 e t ------ 4 

The declination of the outfide walls at the extremity of the nave and grand 
cro[s, will appear from infpeCting the annexed table, made in the year 1739. 

Declination from the center. 
Inches. 

E t 'ty h } Weft pier next the north 3t x rerru nort . 
, Ealt ptl1ar next the north - 3t 

Extremity ealt} F~rft p~lar fjfrom thhe leg, ~orthh fide - 3 f 
, Flrft pillar rom t e leg, lout fide 3 f 

E t . f< h} EaH: pillar next the (outh·- 3 f 
x remlty out, Weft pier next the {outh - - 3f 

E 
. 11. } South pillar next the weft Z~ 

~xtreffilty well, North pillar next the weft z: 
By duly attending to there tables, particularly the former, it will appear, what 

influence the arches of the nave and its crofs had upon the grand legs, by the 
pu{h of the fide-iiles towards the center of the building: and at the (arne time 
will be feen, what an ettect the pu{h of the grand arches had to feparate the whole 
building, in the contrary direction to the former, being doubtlefs increafed by the 
weight of the tower and fpire. 

The latter of thefe tables !hews plainly the ftria conformity betwixt the bend 
of the grwd legs, and the declination of the whole from its perpendicular fitu 
ation. 

The following table referring to plate XL will clearly demon{hate the preffures 
that the additional weight had upon the foundation. And had fuch obferva tion 
been dictated by Sir Chrjjlopher JYren, when he gave the former directions, I 
doubt not but it would have {hewn the fame thing: and that neither declination 
nor preffure increafe, fince the firlt fettlements and {hocks, but that the whol~ 
building has ftood firm for many years pait. It will alfo appear, that the founda
tion has not been injured by water. F or my own part, I am c.ear y of opinion, 

F that 
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34 Defcription of Saliiliury Cathedral, &c. 

that the foundation was laid in water, at leafi upon the fprings fo obfervable in the 
foil. 

The following table will be made the more intelligible, by refert"ing to the p1ate~ 
which reprefents fnch parts of the building, as have been affeCted by the extra
ordinary weight of the tower and fpire. Be pleafed to take notice, that the 
place thus marked $ , in plate XI. aforementioned is upon the peddl:al or feat upon 
which Bi{hop Brzdeport's tomb is fixed. 

Inches. Inches. Inches. 
A below EB 4% L below E9 -- 8t U below EB o~ 
B 4t M 7t W ot 
e - J3t N 9t X - 0 

D - J zi 0 9 ~ Y 17* 
E ~ ot P 6i Z 7i 
F - at ~ - 7t & 7i 
G - I i R I 7'~ A * Sf 
H - I ~ S 0 B* 8+i 
I O,~ T I ~ e* - 7t 
K It V 2 D* 6t 

To prevent mifiakes,. obferve, that all the wefiem parts of the pedefial, or feat, 
and the pavement, are below the eafl:ern parts of the grand crofs feven inches and 
three eighths of an inch: alfo that the pillars R, Y, have no pedefial at aU, 
therefore placed fixteen inches below the others, in the fame range. Thefe cau
tions being underfl:ood, will make p1ain from the table, that the fouth-eafi leg, 
marked A,_ has been preifed down below its original utuarion, four inches and five 
eighths: the north eafl: marked B, four inches and one ejghth: the fouth-wefi leg,. 
marked C, five inches and fix eighths; and the north-wefl: leg marked five inch
es; confequently, the fouth-wefl: leg is only one inch and five eighth lower 
than the north-eaft, and therefore could not be a caufe for .the declination. And 
here I cannot fuppofe but that Sir Chriftopher Wren might be rnifin formed (for he 
could not make the mifiake hinfe1f) when he calls it eight inches, and thence con
c1ud-ing that it was the caufe of the declination. 

The !olid walls upon which the great angle braces refl:, marked F, I, M, P, 
fhew very cJearly, that the preffure has not greatly influenced them. The walls 
and pillars next the grand legs, on which the braces faid ' to be fixed in the height 
()f the roofing of toe iiles, and in the upper tire of windows relt:, marked G, K, 
L , N, 0, ~E, alfo corroborate and {he w, that the greatefl: fettlement is but two 
inches and three eighths, and that wefl:ward of the fouth- efl: grand leg. The 
walls and pillars marked R, S, r, V, U, W, X, Y, Z, &, A *, B~, *, D*, fl:ill ap
pear unaffected, the greatefl: fettlement being one in h and eleven fixteenth parts 
of an inch, and that alfc to the weft. 

From thefe' circumftances, I think, we may almofl: 
elude,. that the principal extenuons and fettl ements now 

to a ce 'rainty con
appearin about the 

whole, 
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n«Z)~/. 174 iJ• .E7iuuu'riNurJlw¥t 

~!all-otdZe?7U?"d~ nuUcl'L.d jC1ar/d thacJ.a/h: f.con._~(/{'CI 
~ che tLVt?'tlOnlt?ZWlY 71/UjhL- ojlAc ~b'O: a7l~1 c.//t/'C . 
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7.L:lI'/.Iv't.,m~ ~' t I~"tt{t, 

e lton aad ran oft-If :3!Jetlf;;FJV-t"tlz a ell 'lne pl' {l 3Il.{lc1:'" 
7v;l~/l tIz (.1ui'{' ,llall v til llt'cd oj'bct/lljl Un wcd. 
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Defcription of Saliiliury Cathedral, e.G/c. 35 
whole, were occaliooed before the fixing of the many braces and (UpPOTts, that 
may now be found. 

On the parts marked E, G, H, K, N, '0, the principal fraetures are to be 
found, viz. in the fpandrel of the vaulting, immediately below the roofs of the 
fide-iiles, and eall:ward of the grand crofs. Thefe levellings were taken in the 
year 1737, and repeated and improved in 1743. If thefe obfervations be thought 
neceffary to repeat, future obfervers mull: proceed as we have done, taking this 
mark E9 for their guide, and from it proceed refpectively to this mark r, which is 
carefully inferted in tbe plan, plate XI. The reafon for being thus particular, is, 
becaufe one part of the fame bafe is higher than the other: for inll:ance the leg A, 
has its bafe higher at I and 2, than it is at 3 and 4: this difference is owing to the 
bend of the leg. It is likewife neceffary to obferve, that thefe meafl!reS are taken 
upon the furface of the Chilmark fione, immediately where the marble bares are 
placed. 

And here I ought not to omit mentioning, that at the time thefe levels were 
taken, examination was made to try whether the courfe of fione formerly hinted 
to have been deligned as part of the pavement, was continued under the grand 
legs: and here under the prefent fione pavement, part of the original brick pave
ment was found, and that being jufi level with the [aid courfe of fione, it becomes 
the fironger conviCtion, that the inlayed brick pavement p-artook of the fettlements 
with the grand legs; and therefore a fort of proof, that the church was finilhed 
and ufed before the tower and [pire were ereCted. 

The parapet walls, that furround the whole building, do exaCtly agree with 
the fettlements of the foundation, as by the table is expreffed. 

For the more exaCt height of the tower we refer the reader to the following 
accurate experiment made by Colonel J ohn Wyndham, in 16P 4, by a barometer, 
viz. H the height of the weather-cock of our lady'S church at Salifbul'Y, from the 
ground is 4280 inches. The mercury fubfided in that height -;~Co"'(j of an inch. He 
affirmed that the height of the faid fieeple is four hundred and four feet, which 
he hath tried feveral times, and found always to anfwer exaCtly." The tower by 
this account is twice as high as the MONUMENT and one hundred and feventy
nine feet higher than the fieeple of S1. Mal'y-/e-bo'w, L ondon. 

We come now to the chapter-houfe, an oCtagon with an arched roof fupported 
by a very fmall pillar in the cenne. Around the iniide in a frieze is ex reffed in 
ilone the hiilory of feveral paffages in the old teilament. The precife meafure of 
this and of the cloyilers we have given already. 

It may n0t be amifs now to turn our eye upon the neighbouring belfry. This 
mull: have been the production of the firfr architeCt; for there ~e er was the lean: 
provifion made about any part of the church for bells to hang In . The walls and 
buttreffes of this building, are of a like kind \ ith thofe of the chapter-houfe and 
loyfters . It has in the center a iingle pillar compofed of P urbeck marble lying 

in its natural bed; which fupports the vaft load of the floors, the bell frame and 
. F 2 bell J 
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Difcriptioll of Saliiliury Cathedral, &c. 

bells, the timber tower, the fpire above and its covering of lead. 'Tis wonderfu T 
to find this pillar as firm now, as the builderl> could poffibly leave it: but it illu
{hates their care, in obferving to lay the {lones, of which it is ompofed, in the 
fame natural pofition as found in the quarry. This building {hews h ow far the 
furfaee of the foil has been raifed finee its ereCtion; for we now defcend into 
it. 

This church fuffered much injury in the great rebellion, (but was repaired and 
beautified partly at the expence, and much more by the indefatigable indufiry, of 
Bi{hop lYard) ,yh n the following revenues, lands, &c. were fold by an ordinance 
or that infamous parliament to feveral facrilegious pUl-chafers, " ho, at the mofi: 
glorious refl:oration, were forced to refiore their iIi-gotten poffeffions to the true 
owners, as it is taken from a very valuable manufcript, in the poili ilion of Cf'holJJas 
Ra'lvlinfln, of th .forliddle Cf'emple, Efq; F. R. S. viz. 

}:Ilovember IS, 1647, A tenement in Salifbury, in TJ7ilts, fold to 
George L e g, for -

Ditto, the royalties of Sarum, and certain lands, fold 
[. 32 

to the 
o 

mayor and commonalty of Ne'lo Santm, for 
26, 164 , A tenement in SaliJbury, to Cf'homas Bo.f..uell 
Ditto, To Edward Staples 
Ditto, The manor of BijlopJ1oll to John Oldfield and Matthew 

Cendrick - - - -
Februmy 14, 1647-8, The manor of Marfton Meyfey, 111 

Han!s, fold to Robert Jenner, for 
A/arch 7. 2, The manors of Ivychurch and Afderbury, and 200 1. 

per ann. out of Durham-Hozife, in London and Wilts, be
longing partly to the fee of Durham and partly to this, 
fold to Sidney Bew and Ferdinand Packhtujl, for 

359 0 

35 
3 2 

7 
o 
o 

2261 16 

1092 12 

2 

o 

8 
o 
o 

4 
iv/arch 24, The manors of Keighaven and D io, in Hants, fold 

to Robert Hobham and Richard Hart, for 3 II 
June 3, 1648, The court leet and royalties of Pottern, in 

If/ilts, to T17illz'am and Cf'hamas Barter - -
.July 12, The lordibip of Pottenz to Gregory Clement -
Ditto, The manor of Charcfflocke, in Dorflt, to Lawrence 

Maydwell and J ohn pz'nder, for - - -
Ditto, The palace of Salifbury to William and Jofiph Barter, for 
September 28, A fi e-farm rent of 260 l. per ann. in Dorflt, 

to 'Thomas Brown 
Feb. 7, 1648-9, The manor of MonCIon Farle)" in Wilts, to 

ff/illiam and Matthew Brooks, and Fra7Zcis Bridges, for 
Marcb 16, The manor of Bijhops-Cannons, lVillS, to Samuel 

/f/z'cltwicke 

41 17 
8226 7 

9 
2 

o 

2499 II 

6065 15 

4 
2! 

7 
o 

o 

6 

7 !: 
The 
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Defiription of Salifbury Cathedral, &c. 

Ditto, The manor of Bifhops-Lavington, lVi/Is, to Edward 
Cr~/jet, for 

March 2 I , A fee -farm rent out of the Manor of Burton and 
HoJ. rjl, in D Olfit, to Edmund Harvey, for 

M arch 23, The manor of L oaders, in D orftt, to R ichard 
H unt, for 

Sept. 19, Ditto Martin and D ameram, Wilts, to Sir William 
L itton 

Sept. J 9, 1649, The manor of Lavydon, D orflt, to A ndrew 
H enly 

Feb. 28, 1649-50, The manor of Feigheledon, to William 
Methwold 

May 24, 1650, The manor of Blewberry, B erks, to "fohn D ove 
Sept. 28, The manor of Winterborne-Earls, to JohnvDove 

37 

600 0 0 

2335 14 0 

2094 2 2 ~ 

518 0 0 

33 6 8 
338 6 II -t 

----
50286 6 Ot-
---

The members of this church now are a Biihop, Dean, Chauntor, Chancellor and 
Treafurer, three Archdeacons, viz. of Salijbury, Berkjhire and WiftJbire, a Sub
Dean, Sub-Chauntor, forty-five Prebendaries at large, feven of which are Refi 
dentiaries . and commonly called Canons, of whom the Dean is one, fix Vicars 
Choral, feven Choirmen, Laicks, one of which is Organifi-, fix Choirifi-ers, befid es 
Sextons and Virgers, and other inferior Officers. 

We ihall conclude our account of this Cathedral with an obfervation addreffed 
to thofe who are fo prejudiced in favour of the Grecian architecture, that nothing 
which is Gothic will go down with them. And true it is, that when an Architect 
examines this, or any other Gothic Structure by Grecian rules, he finds only de
formity. But the Gothic architetl:ure has its rules, by which, when it comes to 
be examined, it is [een to have its merit, as well as the Grecian. The quellion is 
not, which of the two is conducted in the fimpleft or trueft talte: but whether 
there be not fenfe and defign in both, when fcrutinized by the laws on which 
each is projeCted? 

Of 
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Of the M 0 N U MEN T sand C HAP E L S, &c. 

L ET us now take a Curvey of the monuments and chapels within this 
Cathedral. 

In the body of the church, on a fair large bladt. marble, in gold letters, is thti 
infcription : 

S. M. 
Dr. AUBIGNY TURBERVILLE, M. D. & Annct uxoris chariilimre; 

Hrec Stemmate, Religione, fpectabili prognata, 
Jacobi Ford EccleGre de Haw Church Dorceftrire Comitatu 

Paftoris vigilantiffimi filia; 
Optima mar-ito uxor optima, 

Cui Pietas, Prudentia, alireque omnes virtutes 
Pari jure fummeque dilectre. 

llle ex utraq; proCapia illuftri pariter & antiqua oriulldus~ 
Weyfordire agro SomerfetenG nat us 

DEI cuItor Gncerus & affiduus, egenis largus, univerfis 
Amicus facete com is et beneficus; 

Denique grande Probitatis exemplar emicuit: 
Creterom OPTHALMIlE Scientia adeo prrecelluit, 

Vt IPSE, folus ab omni terrarum parte, 
Pu1chre notus fuerit et celebratus, 

Cl~jUS fama hoc marmore perennior nunquam peribit. 

~
H.tEC xvto Decembris ~ 

Naturre cou- Anno lEtatis fure LXXXtio MDCXCVI 
.ceiferunt ILLE xxi Aprilis 

Anno lEtatis LXXXV. MDCXCVI 
Oh nofiram omnium fortem lugendam! 
~li fruebamur, dum enituit vivus, 

Quanta privamur, cum infra jacet extinctus 
SOLUS OCULORUM lESCULAPIUS. 

Under a black marble grave-.flone underneath ltes, 
I Dr. DA \,yBENEY 1 URBERVILLE, 1696. 

Under a white free-Jlont ANNE TURBERVILLE, his wife, 1694-
Under 
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Defcription of Salifbury Cathedral, &'c. 39 
Under a black free-flone, Mrs. FRANCES, wife of Mr. JAMES BLACKBORROW 

of the Clore, and niece f?f Dr. 'I urberville, 17 16. ' 

Under a black marbl .. , more fluthward, Katherine Harvey, widow qf John Harvey, 
EJq; of Alvington, in the me of Wight, 1674. 

Under a white marble, Edward, fln qf John Harvey, EJq; aflre.foid. 

On a black marble grave-jlone is this it!fcription .. 

H S E. 
THOMAS MULLENS 

Natus Fefio Sti THOMlE 

M D C C I I I. 
M ortuus Fefio Circum

cifionis MDCCXV. 

At the wefl end of tbe fluth file, under a grey marble grave-flom, lies Rowland, fin if 
Rowland Laugharne, EJq; of St. Bride's, in Pembrokefhire, 169 I. 

On a grey marble gravejlone, near tbe door of the 6ijhop's court, is this inJcription: 

Hoc efi [acrum depofitum Reverendi 
Admodum Magifiri Hill, 

in Collegio Chriili inter A threnas 
Oxonien[es Studentis, 

de Knoyle in Comitatu Wilts ReCloris, 
et deinde hl~US 

Ecc1efire Canonici Refidentiarii, 
imo per meritam 

E t llotabilem Regire Majefiatis Caroli 
Secundi gratiam eleB:i pramoti, 
~ pofi multos et [eros annos 

Omnibus, fed huic pra;lertim Ecc1efire, 
Larga manu beneficus, [oli 

Denique Chrifio devotus et conlecratus, 
Vigefimo M artii Annoq; D'ni 1694-5 

Obiit et expiravi t. 

On a 'ivhite freeflone gravejlone are three fo::~s )landing o~ tbeir, binder ,fi~t, 
and a creJcent charged with a mullet for a difJerence, and 111 capItals thts m

Jeription: 
H. R. 1. P. 

Sub frelicis RelurreB:ionis Spe 
EDVARDU S L YN HE, G. 
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Difcription of Saliibury Cathedral, &c. 

~ 
Morbo hrereditario 

Teneris contabefcens ab unguiculis 
Eneu 

Nobis immature nimis, 
Satis mature ubi, 

Animam Deo reddidit 
VIII. Id. Decembr. 

{
lEtatis fure XXI. 

Anno Salutis MDCLXIX. 

Under another marble grave:flone, like to, and near, the former, lie! Thomas 
Brent, Gent. 1664. 

Under a grey marble jlone, Francis Saintbarbe, Gent. 1684. 
Under Dnother grey marble jlone, Mrs. Jane Robertes, of the Clofe, J 68 4-

Under another of grey marble, Mrs. Chriflian Robertes, of the Clofe, 1688. 
Under another of grey marble, Mr. John Saintbarbe, 1683. 

Under a white marble grave-flone, Mr. Francis Robertes, 1688. 
Under another of wh£te marble, Mr. Punchardon Robertes, 1687_ 

Under a wh£te gravejione, Mqfler Francis Robertes, 1688. 

0'1 a black marble monument, enchoJed in wh£te, on the fiuth wall, ts this i'n
flription in gold capitals: 

To the Memory of Mrs. MARY COOKE, Wife 
to the Right Honorable Colon~l 

FRANCIS COOKE, of Great Chi{hil, in 
EiTex, Daughter of AUGUSTIN MERVIN 

Sonne to JOHN MERVIN, of Pert worth, 
Efqr. who died 21 Sept. 1642. 

What Duties moIl: commend a virtuous Wife 
To God, to Huiliand, and to Parents due; 

Thofe (Fame reports) {he praais'd all her Life, 
And bids Pofierity believe it true. 

And that her Dowries and fweet Guifres of Mind, 
To her leave Praife, to hers leave Griefe behind; 
One Sonne illee had, which was to her fo deere, 
That whiles iliee ga e him Life, ilie dead lies heere. 

012 a grey marble gra e-flone ill capitals, is this inflriptio1Z: 
Here lieth the Body of 

Eliz abeth Hyde (youngefl: 
Daughter of Alexalld. 

late Lord BiChop of Sarum) 
V\'ho died N o emb. S. 1675. 

0" 
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Difcription of SalHbury Cathedral, e.r#c. 

On anot17er fmall grey marble gravejlone, is this inJcription.: 
H. s. E. 

Anne Colman Daughter of 
Richard Colman Efqr. 

And Anne his Wife, who 
died the 18 Jun. Ann. 

Dni 1676. Aged 5 Years 
& 4 Monthes. 

On a brtifs plate fixed to a gra"Je-jlon " are the arms qj tbe cbur /; of <1-

lifbury, empaling a. chevron, charged with a mullet betweell three 10A-enga, and 
underneath is the following ir!fcription: 

Sifle viator, 
Hac itur in patriam, 

Hie propter fitus eO: Alexander By-de 
F amilia: (quam late calcas) Pars magna, 

Ecc!rjice (quam vides) Caput; 
Cujus erat in adverfis non inconftans Filius; 

In pr6fperis Reverendus ' Pater, 
In utriufque Patron us. 

Quippe utriufque hujufce freculi fortunre non Ignarus 
lErumnis major erat et fuperfl:es, 

Par honoribus, 
Adami inO:ar frelicitate juxta ac adverfis notus, 

Adamo frelicior quod femper innoeens, 
Annos ferme duos Epifeopatum adornavit. 

CfJIJCLXVI. et LXVII. 
Illum Londini eineribus 

H une [uis mirabilem. 
lEtatis LXXm. annum tantum non tranfegit, 

Si Annos numeres vitam pene hominum vixerat, 
Plufquam hominum, fi mores. 

Obiit XI Calend. Sept. An. J 667. 
F relix olim fi [ub hoc Regimine, frelicior pofihac 

fi . d hoc exemplar 
Fueris viator, 

Vale. 

011 a grey marbie grave-jlone near the former, 1S this il1Jcriptioll: 

M. S. 
Anna: Lambert 

Tbollla: Lambert S. T. D. hujus Eec1. Sarum 
Archi-Diaconi & Refidentiarii 

G Vi_ 
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DeJcription of Salifbury Cathedral, &c. 
Vidure Piehtiffimre, 

Maritum habuit primum Reverend. Edward. Hyd~ 
S. T. Dm. 

Inter multa & clara {ure gentis nomina, 
hoc in loco fepultum. 

Secundum habuit Gulielmum Heatjt 
Medicinre DoCl:orem merito 

Laudatifiimum, 
Obiit 

Martit" 19. Anno Dni 1698. 

On anotber grey marble grave-flone. in capitals, is tbis inJcription: 

Edward Colman 
Eldefi: Sonne of 

Ricbard Colman 
Efquire, and Anne his 
Wife, eldefi: Daughter 

{)f Edward Hyde, Dr. 
in Divinity, died an 

Infant of the Age 
of 9 Monethes, 

April 2. 1664. 
Vita immaculata 
efi: Mtas fenilis. 

Sap. c. 4. v. 7. 
On anotber grey marble grave-flol1e, partly obJcured by a pew,.Jn capitals, 7S tbls 

inicription : 
H. S. E. 

Domina Ref/ella Lowe, Jobanms 
Lowe Equitis Aurati Uxor C ..• 
ra, una ex natis et cohreredibus 

Laurentii et Ampbilfis Hyde 
juxta intl:1mulatis, qure obiit 

Sexto die OCl:obris Anno Dom. 
Millefimo fexcentefimo fexa
gefim primo, et retatis {ure 

trigefimo primo. 

On a wbite marble tablet, on tbe Jouth wall, zs £n a loz. az. a chev. or. between tbree 
lozenges of tbe j'ame, and this inftription: 

M. S. 
Elizabethce Hyde E!ire Alexandri, 
Hujus Ecclefire nuper Epifcopi: 

Sacro 
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Defcription of Salifbury Cathedral, e#c. 
Sacro fub hoc Marmore 

Conduntur cineres Sacratiores 
Viginis ad miraculum fanam, 

~ raro pientiffimre cafiitatis exemplar 
foli ChriClo fe totam devovit, 

foli ChriO:o defponfata 

On a black marb/~ tablet, fopported with two ionick black marble pillars, encbafld ,:u 
white marble, is this il1flription: 

H ENR ICUS HYD E, Eques Auratus 
LAURENTII HYDE, Eq. Aurat. ex agro fYiltonieJ!fi 

Centis An.glicance quatuor plus minus lufl:ra 
In Peloponefo Conful, 

Ecclefi re ibidem Fundator, 
C AROLI II. Mag. Brit. Regi 
A pud TUrCanl1Jl Imperatorem 

Internuntius. 
Vir 

Arduis admotus et par negotiis, 
In Manus facrilegas Perduellium 

Wrjimonajlerit" confidentium 
Invidorum perfidia traditlls j 

Defenfre reus Majefl:atis 
IV. Nonas Martias 

MDCLo. 
S~curjm qua reriit deofculatus 

Invidendo plane Martyrio (Caroli I. ad infl:ar) 
Aufpicatiffime baptizatus, 
Exulantis Caroli viaima, 

Redituri Yates, 
Excelfo eveaus pegmate, 

Animo longe excelfiori 
Hymno ifl:o Evangelico 

Orationem inchoavit, 
Fin.ivit vitam 

Gloria Deo in exce1fis, 
In terris Pax, 

Hominibus 'E uJ'.~( .. ; 

A 0. lEtatis XLV. 

On a grey marble grave-flone underneath, in capitals, is thts i?!fcripti(J1I: 

Heres lies interr'd Mary the 
Daughter.of Henry P arker 

G~ E~ 
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4-4 Deflription of Salifbury Cathedral, &'c. 
Efq; and Margaret his Wife, 

eldeft Daughter of Alexa1t-
der Lord Bilbop ef Sarum, who 

dyed the 24. of February, Anno 
Dom. 1666. being an Infant 

of three Weeks old. 

, On (lnother grey marble grtlve-flone, in capitals, 1$ this ilJcriptioll:

H. S. E. 
Henricus Hyde Miles" 

Viator 
fi vis plura, Levam confule. 

'On another grey marble grave jane, is tbis infcription:

H S E. 
Edvardus Hyde Sacra:! Theologia:! 

DoCtor, Filius (*) Laure'!ji£ Hyde Equitis 
Aurati, qui obiit decimo [exto die 

Augujli, 1659' Anno fEtatis fut:e 52. 
Sub eodem jacet Anna filia ejus 

natu maxima, et non minor virtuti
bus, Re1icta R zchardZ" Colman, de 

Brenteley in Comitatu SZffjolk, 
Armigeri, qUa:! dum genuflexa 

in hac Ecclefia Deo (e vovit, Deo 
potita eft per Chrifium; 

DeceHit quarto die Aprtlis 1703. 
die celebrandt:e RefurreCl:ionis, 
Anno fEtatis fUa:! fexagefimo 

quarto nondum completo. 

.... -

On amther grey marble grave flone, partly· oijcured by the pews, z"n capitals is 
. this injcription: -

H. S ..... 
Katherina Hyde, Relict • . . • 

Hyde ArmT
• juxta recond . • . . 

Obiit ) 3. die Augtijli ..•. 
Doni 166 I. 

Ano. lEtatis 5 

( ) Sh ?rig. 

On 
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Defiription of Salifbury Cathedral, &c. 

On another grey marble grave-jlone, in capitals, is this inflrt'pHon: 

H. S. E. 
Laurentius Hyde, Miles 

Qci obiit 26 Jan. 
An. Dni 164 r . 

01l another grey marble grave-jlone, in capitals, is this ilfftription: 
H. S. E. 

Barbara Hyde, Uxor Laurmtii 
Hyde, Militis qUa:! obiit 24 

Aug. Anno Dni 1641. 

45 

On another grey marble grave-jlone, in capitals, is the following irifcription: 

H. s. E. 
Robertus Hyde Miles, 

Lauren:i$· Hyde Equitis Aurati 
Filius natu fecundus; 

Capitalis Anglice Juf!:iciarius 
Q!! obi it I Maii MDCLXV. 

Againfl the South wall flands a handflme monument if black and white marble, ana 
in an oval, ij the bujlo if a pe1j;m in .£l judge's habit, wearing his cap, and col
lar if S. S.'s; and on a white marble tablet, all railed in, is this i77ftription.-

Vir 
Gravitate morum primreva, viduatarum Judice, 

Legum fervantiffimus, violatarum .. -m-P~''Ii7l1"oA~""h vindex, 
Nee affiiCtorum laboravit, nee fa:!lieium morbo, 

Publica inter naufragia malaciafque, 
Idem; 

Afira:!a tandem revifente terras 
Et Patrui a-mulus, et Patruelis fummi, 

Gradibus juri debitis, ad fummum afrendit fafilgium 
CAPITALIS TOTIUS ANGLllE JUSTICIARI US; 

Dubius qUa:!ras, 
An honomtior fuerit in Turre captivitas, 

yel pro Tribunali Purpura; 
Ubi 

Utriufque tabula:! apprime gnarus, 
Utriufque (*) Cul1es integer 

Et Plebis afylum et CIeri fautor~ 

Un-
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Defcription of Salifbury Cathedral, &c. 

Underneath a It'ttle lower, on a black marble, is tb! following irifcriptton .. 

H. S. E. 
Ordini par P aterno, Fraternoque ROBER TUS HYDE 

Fques Auratus Laurentii HYDE Militis filius natu fecundus, 
~athedralis hujufce fidere reque Pyramidis invida Sacrilegorum 

Vafritie alias rllitur~ inter Inftauratores annumerandus, 
Urbis nimirum celebritati confulens Urbanicano licer 

exauCtolatus munere Ca:!lo maturus, Siderante perculfus 
morbo deiept:nte ad fuperos avolavit ad Calendas 

Maias Anno lEtatis LXX. falutis reparat~ rvIDCLXV. 
CL0us acerhil11mum defiderium mrerens Conjux 

hoc tefl:atur marmore. 

On a black marble grave /lom is this in.fcription : 
Hie jacet 

F1'edel'icus Golmall, Richardi filius, Armiger 
Obiit Jail. 18.171 I. 

On tbe South 'wall, under an arcb jil.ppol'ted by t'Zoo black marble Corintbian pillars, if 
a Lady kneeling before a dejk, with a book lying open upon it, and over her head checquy 

P. S. 
argo and flNe, crdl a cockatrice~ over one if the pillars H. E. over the olher T. E. 

No better thought, then thincke on God, and dayly him to ferve, 
No better guift than to the poore, which readie are to fierve. 

On tbe de.Jk are tlife "elfts: 

Elleonora jacet conjux mea chara fub illo 
Marmore: ni charam Revero, marmor ero. 

Fremina multiplici virtu tis amore de-:ora 
IIlecebrafque foli, fprevit amore polio 

SanCta fuir, fantle vixit, fanCteql1e receffit, 
In c~lo tandem fanCtior illa manet. 

'T. S. Maritu5 deBevit. 

Underneath on the wall, Oil a black groulld, ill capitals, is the fl1Io'l' illg injcriptio71'

A Memoriall of the trulie vertuous and religious (*) Elih0120r Sadler late of this Clofe 
of Sarum. lineally defcended from the auntient and worfhipfull family of 

the Saintbarbes of A./hington in SometJetflere, (t) and Cofen German to that 
thrice worthie Lady Wa-!Jingham, who was Mother to the noble Counteife of 

(*) Sic Drig. (t) Sic Drig. 

Eifex 
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nlcription of Saliibuty Cathedral, &e. 47 
E/fex, this Elihonor was the Wife of Hugh Powel Efquire, High Sheriff of 

the Countie of Brecknock in South-Wales, and principal Regiller of this Diocefe 
and then after IX yea res Widowhood maryed to Thomas Sadler the elder, Efquier 
of the body to the Kings mofi e~ee~Ient. Majefiy that n?w i ~ , and on~ of his Highne 
Juftice of the Peace, and fi<3orum within this (ountle', who hkewlfe hath (*) byn Regi(rer to 
lIx Reverend and worthie Bifhops of the fame Diocde, her fervenr Zeale to the GorpeJ, her 
daylie pleafure and delight in the (:ue (t , 1er~i.re of God, her. pie(ie, 1an~itie, chari(ie, and 
continual care of th poore, both tim (lofe, Cltle, and CoontrJe can [ufficlendy teflifie, aaed 

upon LXXX. yeare~, Ibe died Ja.nuary 30,1622 . and was interred (according to hc~ 
(§) owne defire) under this her pew (wherein with great devotion iliee 

had ferved God daylie almo!l: L. year) her oule refieth 
with God till the generall RefurreCtion . when ilie iliall 

rife agayne. Anne P owell, together with •...• 
. . • and her . . • • • 

In the South crofi jJle, again) the Well: wall, on a black marble t ablet enchrifed in 
white, in capitals, is this in.fcription : 

Quid marmor auro fplendidum intueris 
Mortalis. deleCtas potius oculos ad 

cineres pedibus fc:bj eCt 0 , ibi reliquias 
immitis et decennalis morbi reperie<, 

qui in hac ipfa l}rbe primum corripuir, 
Pofl:remo confecis piiffimutTI. lnnoe n

t iilimum, Nobiliilimum '\ irum, R obertum 
Jacobi Comitis Carliolelljis F ratrem 

Natu minorem, ex illufiriilima et antiquif. 
11ma Hayorum apud Seotos profapia 

oriundum, qui optimo Regi Jacobo 
primo e cubieulariis internis Domini 

gratia nemini invidos a omnibu 
benigna ufus, ad tuba! fonitum illinc 

refurget. 
Abi Peripatetice, defunCti virtutes, rlum licet, 
lmitare, brevi in cineres tu etiam redigendus. 

On a grey marble grave-jlolle underneath, in capitals, is this inflription : 

Thomas Hawles late of the Clofe 
Efqr. deceafed the 26. Ma)le 

1678. 

(*) Sir orig. ( ) Sic orig. (§ Sir or;g. 
01] 
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Difcription of Sali£bury Cathedral, &!c. 

On another grey marble grave-flone, is the following t"nJcription :

E/£zabeth the Wife of '['homas Hawles, Efqr. 
deceafed the 29. of OBober 

1675. 

Oil another grey marble grave:flone, z"n cap£tals, £s the fl!!owing t'nfcrt'ption: 
M. S. 

Gu/ielmus Hinton, Thoma Hint(;n 
Equitis Aurati Frater, cum vitam 

longam fie tran[egiffet, ut 
~ternam fperaret, hie in Dr;, 
requiefeit. Obiit 5 die Jzmii 

Anno Dni MDCLXII. 
lEtatis LXXXV. 

012 another grey marble grave-Jlone, in capitals, is this inJcription: 

Here lies Anne Seymour Widdowof 
Roger Seymour of Lamborne "Yoode/ands 

in the County of Berkes, Gent. and 
Daughter of Edmond Hawles of MOU12Ch
ton, in the County of DOlfit, Efqr. who 

dyed the 17. day of Aprill 1666. 

On another grey marble grave:flone, in capitals, is this i1!fcri'ptt"on: 
Anne the daughter of Thomas and 

EHzabeth Rawles, died the 12. day 
of Augull 1667. 

in the I 6th Year of her age. 

On the Weft wall, on a Jmall black marble tablet, enchqfed in whtte free-flone, in 
gold capitals is this infer-iption: 

Milo Sandys, Henrici 
Sandys e Comitatu 

Buckingham Armigeri 
filius natu maximus, 

Obiit die Aug. 9. 1632. 
lEtatis fure 22. 

O~ a grey marble grave-jione, 171 capitals, is this irycription: 

Ille 
Fredericus Vaughan, 

hujus 
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Defcription of Saliibury Cathedral, &c. 
hujus Ecclefire 
Prrebendarius, 

heu 
fubtus jacet 

AO. 1662. Feb. 10. 

On another grey marble gra'" e-jlone, ill capitals, is this ir!ftriptiou : 

Francifla 
Conjux 

F rederici 1/ augban, 
hujus Eecleuce 

anOOlCl, 

FCf'mina prreflantiffima, 
Et ad 

omnia pietatis opera 
parata 

Hie pouta eft 
ultimum expeCtans diem. 

obiit 
Jun. 6. 1662. 

On a braJs plate in tbe Weft wall, in cap £tals, is this inflriptto!l! 
Hae cilta reconditur gemma 
puleherrima, Urjida Sad/err 
Georgii et Katbarincc filia, 

Virgo ultra lEtatem prudens, 
et religiofa, ultra fexum fortis 

et morbi patiens, ultra formam 
humanam Angelica, eui moribus 

igneus idem erat quod filice 
curfus, earn que triumphantem in 

(I) Celum fultulit, exulta nafeendi 
potius quam vivendi macula 

Julii 18. 1641. lEtatis fure I I. 

fupereffe nolente fororcula 
Katharina, qure feptimo die 

fubfequente mortis egit 
fabbatum, et confopita hie jacet. 

On a grey marble grave-jlone, in capitals, is this i-rifcriptio71: 

Hic jacet Edwardus Hought~n 
Medicinre DoCtor 

49 

(I) Sic mg. 
H Profi ffione 
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50 Difcription of ~ali{bury Cathedral, &e. 

Profeffione quam moribus infigf.lis, 
Ille falum propter hoc • . •• honorandus 

Artem tamen fuam non vita longa 
. comprobavit 
Morte exuvias retatis fure 50 

19. D ecembris Anno falutis fure 
1666. 

Qn tInother grey marble gra'Vejlone, is this infcription: 

Here lyeth the Body of 
Mr. Patience Bennett 

Widdow, who died the 2ih 

of Augz(jl 1694. 

On the Vveft '" all, on a fair bJack marble el1chcifed in white free }lone, in gold capitals 
is this infcription: 

Defideratiffimi eapitas Caroli 
Langford, Johannis F. Buckinghami
eryis generofa fam ilia orti L. L. Bacc: 
et utriufque Collegii B. Marite Oxonii 

prim 11m, Dein Wintonite focii, qui 
obiit anno iEtatis fu~ 29 : 

Sifl:e gradum viator, 
viatorem adfpicei n medio de

prehenfum itinere. qui a '¥iecha
micorum ccrtu Wintonierfi ufl:odi 

Comes datus ad fundos Collegii 
vifitandos, dum per hane Urbem 
iter fecerit, repentina vi morbi 
oppre{fus interiit. At 0 qualis 
j uvenis quantre tum fpei, tum 

etiam rei, certe in ftatura 
modica et a::tate haud magna, 
vix ufpiam majus exemplum 

Pietatis, Euruditionis, Virtu tum 
denique omnium, quas dum fane 

te et fiudiofc colluit [upergref
fus jam fere m odum humanum, 

Angelorum infc ritur Choro 
Ipfo '- . M ichaelis et Omnium Ange-. 
lorum die, An. Dom. MDCXXXV 

Nico/atIJ 
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Difcription of Salifbury Cathedral, &c. 
Nicalall! Fratri optime merenti 

l\1rerens P. P. 

On a ./inall black marble gravejlone, is thiJ infcriptz'on: 

H. S. E. 
Carolus Littletoll 
Hardwick filius 

rhomce Hardwick, 
A. 1\1. et hUJus Eeclefire: 

Viearii Cholaris, qui 
obiit 23. die 7bris 
An. D om. 1672 

Oft another bluck marble gra e-flone, are fable, a chevron, between three children! 
heads couped argent, rined or, f1Zwrapped Llbout the neck. WIth JllIlket 

p roper, and this ir!fcriptlon 

~ reliquum eft 
Gualtheri Vaughan 

( 1) Armigri, 
filii unici 

Frederici Vaughan 
Hujus Ecclefice 
Prrebendarii, 

~ 2 do. NOVbris obiit 
A. D. 1661. .!Etat. fuce 27-

On another grey marble grave-jlone, i'n capitals, is this t'r!fcriptibn " 

Gualtherus 
GlIaltheri Vaughan 

(1) Armigri 
filius unieus 

hie deponitur 
Nov. 12. 1662. 

On a white free-flo71c gra" e-Jlone, in capitals zs tbls inflriptioll : 

H. S. E. 
J ohannes Holt Armiger 

QQi obiit 17 1anuar. 
AO. Dni 1669. 

(I) Sic orig. (1) Sic orig. 
l-l 2 
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Difcription of Sali!bury Cathedral, &c. 

On another grey marble grave.:.flone, z"n capz'ta/s, 1S this inflription: 

Catherina Johannis 
Holt AI migeri Uxor, 

qUiF ob'it 7 April o. O;J 
1672 • 

On a black marble gra e-)lone, £J' this 1iifcripti'o1l.~ 

Here lyeth the Body of 
F1"ances Rawles Daughter of 

Thomas and Elizabeth ~Iaw/es 
who died June the Ifl: 1709. 

At the Eaft end, in a /ilile chapel belonging to the family if tb~ Hearfls, jituate nea". 
the choir door on the South )ide, on a white free-)lone, in capitals is this 
;,ycriptioll .. 

Gulielmus Hear/l Medlcina! Profeffor 
qui in terris peregrinatus eft per Annos 57~ 

fub hoc Marmore Chrifti adventum 
expeCtans obdormit 
.... ob 6.1668. 

Multa in paucis, Refurgam. 

On a 'white free-)lone grave-fione, £s thzs iJ?ftription .. 

H. S, E. 
Edwardus l-Iear}l 

Armiger, q Ji obiit 
vieefimo feptimo. 
Die Novembris 

An. Dom. 17°7. 

012 another 'white free-Jlone grave-Jlone, is this £nfcription: 

Hie jaeet (J) Gulielmus H earjl 
de Claufo SARUM Armiger filius 

Gtt/ieltni H earji Medieinre Profefforis 
qui obiit 6. die Mart£i 
Aano Domini 17°2. 

lEtatis fure 62 

On another 'white fr~e-Jlone gravejlone, £n capitals is this ilYcl'fption • 

H ie jacet quod reliquum eft Margaretce, 
-----------------------------------------------------------

(I) Sir Dl'ig, 
Uxoris 
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Difcription of Sali!bury Cathedral, e.G]c. 

Uxoris Gulie/mi Hearfl Armig. de Nov. Sorum, 
Edwardt' Hyde Theol. Profeffori Fil. 
~ Fehr. Mens 20 poit conjugium 
lEtat. an . 19. Mens. ii. obiit 1667' 

Mors certa, et incerta dies, nee certa fequentum 
Curam fub tumulum qui parat, ille fapit. 

On anotl r ". 'hite freeflone graveflone, in capitals, is this t'r!fcriptioJt : 

Here lieth the Body of Mary the ''''ife of 
Hli/liam Hearfl of the Citie of Ne7.v Sarum 

Doctor of Phificke, and D aughter of R obert 
Barker E(qr. of Great Hor7.vood in the 
Countie of Bucks, who died the 20. 

day of September 1665. 

On another white free-jlone grave-jlone, is tiJis znJcription: 

Here lyeth the Body of 
Mrs. Sarah H earjJ, Wife of 

117ifliam Hearfl £fqr. who 
dyed November the I I th 

17 I 3. 
Aged 67. 

On another grty marble grave-jlone, in capt'tals, is this inJcription: 

Hic jacet corpus R obertt' H earfl 
filii natu maximi 

Gu/ie/mt' Hea1jt, Medic. Profeff. 
Obiit 4 'Jul. 1669. 

lEtat. 44. 

On 0 blclck marble grave jlone, is this inJcriptirm. 

Here lyeth the Body of 
Alice the Wife of Edward Heall 

of the Clofe of Sarum Efqr. 
Daughter of Sir Edward Knatchbull 

of the County of Kent,. Bart. 
She died the 20 th day of February 

1738-9' Aged 36. 

53 

011 
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54 Deflription of Salifbury Cathedral, &e. 

On a black marble gra't1e-jJone, near the South iron door I~ading into the file on tOf" 
South.fi~/e of the choir is this h!fcription : 

D epofitum 
El£zabethce Kent, 
~ obiit 

vicefimo die Feb ii 

A. D. 1715, 

On a black marble grave-jJone bifore the door entering the Gh?ir, is this infcription : 

H. S. E. 
Gatharina Harn's 

Garo'£ Cocks de Vig0r11ia fili a 
Virtutibus ornatiffima, 

j acobi Harris de Claufo Sarum Uxor 
nunquam non defiderata : 

Obiit I 3lio die JUllii 
Anno {}Etat. 24· 

Dom. 1705. 

In tle North crofi file., 012 a }inall black marble grave-jJone, tS thzs ir!fcriptioll. 

Gertruda 
Jacobi & Dna! Elizabethce Harris 

de Claufo Sarum 
Filia, 

Menfes jam (I) viz feptem nata 
obiit 20 SepthriJ 

A. D. 1708. 

On another black marble grave-jlone, 1S this il!fcription. 

H. S. E, 
DORO T HE A 

Uxor THOMlE HARRIS Arm. 
Filia Rdi GEORGII CAR Y, S. T. P. 

Ecclefire Cath. -So PETRI EXON Decani, 
QUa! 

Anrrum agens XXr. 
Superis afcripta eft 

XXV. die Martii A. D. MDCLXXII. 

(1 ) Sh orig. 

On 
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Defcription of Salifbury Cathedral, &c. 

On a white coarfl graveflone is the following ir!fcription. 

Depofitum • 
THOMlE HARRIS Arm. 

Viri propter 
Indolis fuavitatem, 

Probitatem morum, 
Eximiam in re Forenfi peritiam 

Defideratiffimi, 
Qui, 

cum florente adhuc retate 
Anno fcilicet XXXV. 

Jan. XIII. 
Salutis autem MDCLXXVUI. 

Calculo confecrus obiit 
Felicem (J) in uno pulveris 
Bono cum vero prrefiolatur. 

On a fina!! grey graVljlone, in capita!s, is this ir!fcription. 

Here lyeth Gertrude the 
Daughter of Gabriel Ajhely 

Gent. and Margaret his Wife 
who was borne the 3. of June 
and died the 5. of Feb. 167 I. 

On another Jmall grey grave-Jlone, £n capita!s, is this inflriptt'on, 

Here lyeth Margaret, the 
Daughter of Gabriel 

Ajhley, Gent. and Margaret 
his Wife; who was born 

May the 29 th, and died Decem. 
the 20th• 1670' 

On a larger grey marble grave-flone, in capita!s, is this ilifcriptioll. 

M. S. 
Margaretce, 

Gabrielis Ajhley, Gen. Uxoris, 
qure obiit X ~r I. oie 1unti~ 

Anno Dom. 1679' 
./Erat. fure XXXlo. 

55 
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Defcription of Salifbury Cathedral, &c~ 

On another wbite freejlone grave-flone, is this infcription. 

Gabriel Ajbley Efq r. 
died the 29. of December 

in the 5 6th Year of his Age, 
Anno Domini 

1702 • 

On another black marble grave-JIone is this ilifcription. 

Ann Swanton, formerly the 
Second Wife of Major 
4/hley, afterwards the 

Wife of Mr. lVi/liam Swanton; 
Ob . .Ian. 30. 1714. 

}Etat. [ure 55. 

On another grey marble gravejloJZ! is this t7ifcriptiolZ. 
-Gabriel Aftley Efqr. Junr . 

died the 10. of October 
in the 22d. Year of his Age, 

Anno DOll1ini 
170 3. 

On another grey marble grave-flrme, in capitals, is this inJcription .. 
H. S. E. 

Jacobus Harris, Gen. 
'~ obiit XXVIII. die Augzijl : 

Anno Dom. 1679. 
lEtat. [ure 75. 

On amther fmall black marble grave-JIone> is this i1'lJcription. 

Here lyeth 
Anne, the Daughter of _ 
Gabriel Afhley, Gent. 

and Anne his Wife 
who dyed the 8 of 

Augujl r 687' 

On another like, and near, the former, is this iI1Jcriptio1Z. 
Here lieth the Body of 

Francis, the Son Gf 
Gabrie j Ajh/ey, Gent. 

and Anne his Wife, who died 
'he 18 th Day of November, 

1684. Oil 
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Defcription of SaIifuury Cathedral, &c. 

On another black marble gravejlove, In capitals, is this infcriptioll: 

H. S. E. 
Lydia, Filia Gut. et Abigail. 

Brewer, de ~rllbridg in 
Cam. Wilts, ob. 29. NO'!). 

An. 1675 . .!Erat. J3. 

011 a fllall black marble grave-flone, ill capitals is this iJ!fc"ipt 'on : 

:Thomas La·wes Clerk, one of 
the Vicars ChoralI of th is 

Cathedral Church, died the 
7. of November, 1640' 

Oil a whi~e free:flone g1'a'lo'ejlone, is thr'J inJcriptioll : 

Elizabeth, the Wife of Edward 
Bird of London , Marcht • Obiit 

July 12. Anno Dom. 1690' 

57 

On tht Well: wall, lS a fair whitt marbie monument, bearing 011 its" top an urn, 
and this inflription: 

Pice cineres 
MARGARET 2E UXORIS GABRIELIS ASHLEY Generoli 

Heic juxta requieCcunt 
Mariti, et amicorum quam multo deGderio 

lode [cias, 
~od cum Conjugii munia, tum amicitire neceffi tudines, 

Hrec amore pientiffimo, has benevola am:eoitate, 
F~lix adimpleverat. 

Succubuit Calculi doloribus, qui vitam utcunque abruperiot, 
nunquam patientiam, 
Peremptam Iugent 

Conlors (adverfre vaoletudinis fidus Con(olator) 
Fitia (Maternre Virtutis [pes et argumentum) 

Familiarium (quam ilbi devinxerat morum Cuavitate) 
Frequens multitudo. 

Tanti conll:itit plorare jaCtaram quibus eis innotuit 
Grande momentum! 

C <pterum orbis fufius ilIacrimaverit, cui contigerat 
Minus [cire : 

Obiit 9. Cal. Yulii, 
MDCLXXIX. 

lEta tis fure XXXI. 
I On 
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Defcription of Saliiliury Cathedral, &fe. 

In the North iJle Oll a brafi plate fixed to a gt'uve-jlone, is this irifcriptt'oll : 

In ExpeCtance of a bleffed RefurreCtion, 
Here Iyeth i::terred the Body of SIR Gl L ES 

HUNG ERF ORD, of Coulton, in the County of 
Hrilts, Kt. F ifth Son of S r Anthony Flungetjord, of 

Black B ourton ia the County of Oxon Kt He 
married two Wive, the fidl:, Frances, third Daughter 

and CoheirefTe of Sir George Croke of Waterjtock 
in the County of Oxpn, Kt. one of the Jufl:ices of the 
Kz"ng's Bench in the Reign of King Charles the Fidl:, 

and ReliCt of Richard Jervice, eldeft Son of c;jr 'I'homas 
J ervice, of Fred olk, in the County of HatJIpjh£re, Kt. 
T he fecond (I) Jl,1argarite, Ninth Daughter of vir 'Tho. 

Hampjon, of Topley, in the County of Bucks, Bart. 
by whom he had Margarite his only Daughter. 
He departed this Life the i h of March 1684-5 

Aged 70 Years and 6 Months. 
The beft of SubjeCts, Huiliands, Fathers lies 
Beneath this Stone, J u{t, truly Loyal, Wife; 
The Ornament of his moft Antient Name. 

To which he gave more than he tooke of Fame; 
Which ftill will bear on her Immortal Wing. , 

The Man true to his Country's Intereft, and King's . 

Here lyeth alfo the Body 
of Dame Margaret, ReliCt 

of the (aid ir Giles HU7lgcJj'ord, 
who was a mofl: affectionate 

Wife and Mother, Friendly to 
her Neighbours, Charitable 

to the Poor, and beloved of all; 
She died Dece?'Jlb r . the 4th. in: the 

YenrofourLord I71I. 

of her Age 82. 

On a 'it'bite f ree-jlolZe grave-jlone, is this irifcription: 

In beatam RefurreCtionis [pem, 
Hie ponuntU!' eineres 

R icbardi Drake, Gen. Filii natu 

Minoris 
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Difcription of Saliibury Cathedral, &re. 

Minoris Richardz' Drake, S. T. P. 
Hl~US Ecclefire nuper Cancellarii, et 

Canonici, qui pofiquam vitam 
Valetudinariam, et morbis fere 

Continuis affliClam tranfcgerat, 10 

Domino placide conquievit 
16. die Decembris, 

A {
Salutis 17°4-· 

nno 1E . r. tatls lure 39. 

On another grey marble grave-flone, is this i1'ifcriptio . 

P. M. 
MARGARE'I'/E 

Conjugis Chariffimre, 
Natre } 7I.T {1621 
D l.Vov. 10. 6 6 enat<e I 7 

Uxoris, Matris, amici 
Defideratiffimi, 

cum paueis memorandce; 

~
Humanitatem, ( 

Cujus Patientinm 5 alii j 

Charitatem 
Pietatem autem, 
aliis taeentibus, 

Hi Lapides loquentnr. 
()". {Vivens, quo die Mortua eft 
'<.£1 ]V,r • • • .1ortuus, reterOion VIt:!! 
Hoc qualecunque Monumentum, 

Minimum amoris Symbolum, 
pofuit 

JOHA NN ES DRAKE 

Mre.fiiilimus Maritus . 

On another grtJ marble grave-:flone, is this infcription: 

H. S. E. 
Jana Ux. Georgii Frome, Gen . 

et Filia Ven'lis Viri, Rich; 
Drake, S. T. P. nuper hujus Eeclefire 

Caneellarii et (I) Canonice 

(I) Sicorig. 
I 2 

59 

Refidentiari 
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60 Difcription of Sali£bury Cathedra1, &c. 

Refidentarii, qu~ ooiit 
8. die Februan;', 

Anno Dni } 1688. 
lEta tis (2) Cue 33' 

On a grey marble grave:f1one, is the following irifcription: 

Reliquce .T 0 ANNIS DR A K E Generofi, 
RIC H A R D I CaneeJlarii. 

Fratris Germaniffuni. 
~i 

poflquam LXV. Annos 
Pede quietem claudo, arrecto Corde~ 

Cum Deo ambulaver2t, 
Defefius tandem febre opprimente 
In crailino MICHALLIS 1678. 

Pedem faxi ceque requievit, 
Jam bonorum Fructum 

In gloriofo adventu Domini miferentis 
Percepturus : 

U t [ccena, fie vita; 
Non quam diu, fed quam bene 

Acta, fit refert. 

On .another greyijh marble grave-jlone, in capitals, is this l1!fcription : 

H. S. E. 
Ricardlfs Gulielmi Sharpe, Gen. 

Filius natu fecundus 
Barbados 

Infula natus 
apud Anglos 

Literarum ftudiis edllcatus. 
Mente firma ac pura Juvenis 
Corpore debili ac ulcera to ; 

~ 
bonas horas bene, 

malas optime 
Collocavit; 

Sic non didicit nondum adultlls 
et breviori quidem 

Peregrinatione feliciter confeCla, 

(z) Sic qrig. 
Ad 
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Difcription of Saliiliury Cathedral, &>c. 

Ad Patriam, vocante Deo. 
Lubens acceleravit 

VIII. Aprilis, 
A S lEta tis fure XV. 

nno lSalutis noll:r~ MDcLxxx.rr. 

Ott tlmther grey grave-jlone, in capita/s, is this inflription: 

Here lyeth the Body of Mary, 
the Daughter of John D uke, Efqr. 
who dyed the lOW day of Septembr • 

in the Year of our Lord, (I) aged 
23. Years .. 

On another grave-flone, a. together /ike the flnner : 

Here lyeth the Body of James 
the Son of John D uke Efqr. who 

dyed the 6 Day of JUly, in the Year 
of our Lord 1672. Aged IS Yeares. 

On another grey marble grave-jlone, in capitals, is this in.fcripticJIl: 

H. S. E. 
Henricus Grd/ey, ex agro 

Wigorn. Geo. qui ooiit 2T die 
JUllii 

S lE tat is XXf. 
Anno l Saluns MDCLXXIX. 

On another grey marble grave-jlone, in capitals, is this 1·11.fcription. 

Obdormit 
hoc Reconditoiio 

Margareta, Gulielmi WaJiell, Gen. 
Lonjux 

~<E puerperio confecra 
poll: vitam partui ter . . • . datam 

Suam j pfi us . • . . • 
Deperdidit 

Tanti fuit (I) inf.antaria repperi!fe 
triduo bis aCto 

Matrem hue u{que feeuta en 

61 

(I) No Datt. (I) Sir orig. 
Margareta 
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Pefcriptio11. of SalHbury Cathedral, &c. 
Margareta Flliola, 
Doloribus antea, 

Nunc cineribus utriufque commixtis 
Dedoluerunt. 

Hrec 3°,Spb .. lA SlEtat. XXH. 
llla 9°. 1 e ruartt S nnolSalut. MDCLXXXrI. 

On a white grave }lone, tiz capt"tals, is this inflription : 

H. S. E. 
Gulielmus Coles, Genero[us, 

~ obiit 
Vicefimo die Marcii, Anno 

Domini 1673 . 
Anno lEtatis fu~ 82. 

On another grey marble gravejlon" is this t"nflription. 

Here lyeth the Body of Margaret, 
the Wife of }f/il/iam Coles 

Efqr. who dyed the 8. of Aprill, 1671. 
Aged 80 Years. 

On a final! white marble grave-jlone, nearer the Weft end, is this ir!fcription: 

Here .lyeth the Body of 
Dorothy, the Daughter 
of Wi/limn Coles Gent. 
and Dorothy his Wife, 
Who died the ISlh day 

of 'July, in the 51h Yeare 
of her Age, 

Annoque Dom. 1700. 

On another, like the former, is the following ir:fcription : 

Here lyerh the Body of 
( I) Dolly, the Daughter of 

William Coles Gent. and 
Dorothy his Wife, who 

dyed the 13 1h day of June 
A 0 • Dom. 170 5. 

Aged 10. Months. 

(J) Sic orig. 
On. 
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Defiription of Saliiliury Cathedral, &c. 

In the middle iJle of the body if the clw'ch, on a grey marble grave-jlone, tS 

this inJcription : 

H. S. E, 
Samuel 'J ecock, A. l'vI. 
H ujus olim Ecc1efia! 

Vicari us Choral is, 
qui obiit 

Martii 16. 
Anno Dni 1704. 

On anotler grey marble gra"'e-jlone, is this infcription: 

H. S. E. 
Stephanus -"dorris de Claufo Sar. Gen. 

Vita, Moribus, Ingenio 
Laudatillimus; 

Arithmetica, Nautica, Geometrica, 
Univerfamque prope .Mathefin 

perpulchre calluit; 
Et in Civitate hac complures per Anno 

fumma cum indufhia, 
{umma felicitate docuit, 

Hifce Muneribus (immodicam fortaffis 
Certe) affiduam navando operam 

Cachefiam contraxit, 
Annis abhinc plus minus duobus 
~ indies ingravefcente tandem obiit 

die Martii XXIV. 

A { 
Dni MDCCIX. 

nno .IE . r. L talls lUa! • 

On another grey marble grCtve-flone, ill capitals, is this iifcriptioll : 

H. S. E. 
Barbara London Uxor 

IV. London, nnius Vicar. ' 
hujus Ecclefire et ante 

• . • . . Maur. Horner . 
• • • . en luce ob. I. 

Sept. 1661. 

Oll 
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Dejcription of SaliLbury Cathedral, &'c. 

On a brOW11 free:fi~ne gra!1Jejlone, in capitals is the following t"nftriptioR. 

H. S. E. 
J ohannes 1'ucker, qui 

obiit fecundo die Maii, 
Anno Domini r672. 

JEtatis fure J 7. 

On another, near and like the former, z's tbe following t''!fcriptiM'' 

H. S. E. 
Johannes Filius Francifct' 

Sambrooke, qui obiit 
vicefimo tertio die 

Oflobrir, Anno Dni 1670' 
Anno lEta. fu:e 10. 

On another~ near and like the former, is this i'!ftription~' 

H. S. E. 
Johannes Tucker . 
Obiit [ext.o die . • . .• 

arii, Anno Domini . • . ; 
.lEtatis fure 2 • • . .. 

On another., near and Iz'ke the former, is the following iJljcriptiOlZ: 

H. S. R 
Francifcus Sambrooke., 

qui obut 
-g o. die Januarii, Anno Dni 1660 . 

.lEtatis fure 77. 

,On anothe,. grave:ftone, is the followihg liifCription: 

Hie jacet 
Elizabetha Petri C/ungeon 
oppido Southamptonie'!Jz' 

Mercatoris reliCla, 
~ annum agens feptuagefimum fecundum 

XV. die Oelobris obiit 
Anno Dni MDCLXV. 

Hoc Eft'zabetha Sambrooke, 
Pietatis ergo in Chariflimam Matrem 

m:erens po[uit. Oil 
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De.fcription of Sali1bury Cathedra], Me. 

On another grave-jlone, is this infcription: 

H. S. E. 
Francflcus Sambrooke, 

qui omit 
5 die Decembris, AAno Dni 1668. 

On another grave-flone, is the following inftriptto,. 

This covers the Allies of 
Mrs. E lizabeth Sambrooke, 

Widow, who died I3. Feb. 
170 5. Aged 74 Years. 

On another greyifo marble grave-jlone, in capitals, is this irifcriptioll: 

H. S. E. 
Durantius Hunt, qui obiit vicef

£lrno tertio Aprilis, 167 I . 

Before we leave the Body of this Church, we mull- not forge~ the moll- remarkable Tomb in it, 
... hich afforded much Matter of Speculation, till the whole Affair was clearrd up by a very Learn d 
and truly Great Man, once Prebendary of Jf/interborn-Eorler in this Church; viz. Jobn G,.eg~r'y , 
M. A. who among the feveral Pieces of hi , publiChed under the Title of Gregorii P ojIhunld at 
London , in 1650, 166J, 1664, 167 I, 1683, all in 4to. has one ex proft./fo , on the Subject of this 10nu
ment, Entituled EpiJcopus P u£rorum in die INNOCU.'T IUM: Or, A Difcovery of an AI/cimt Cujhm in 
the Church OfSAR. U M, making an A1IfliverJary Bijhop among the CHOR 1ST ERS ; from which I !hall extrJCt 
the following remarkable PaJTage5, and omit what in this Piece may feem more foreign to my 
Purpofe. 'In the Cathedral of Sorum, there lieth a Monument in Stone, of a little Boy habircd 
, all in EpiIcopal R obes, a Mitre upon his Head, a Crofier in hi Hand, and the refi accordingly. 

, The Monument lay long buried itfelf under the Seat near the Pulpit, at the remO\'al hereof 
~ it was of late Years difcovered, and tranOated from thence to the ~7or(h Part of the ,iue , "here 
, it now lieth betwixt the Pillars, covered over- with an Iron Grating, not without a geneI'll 
, imputation of Rarity and Reverence; it feeming almofi impofiible to everyone, that either a B:jJu/J 
, could be fo fmall in Perfon, or a child fo great in Clothes. 

, Having confulted with the mofi likely Men I knew (whereabouts r then was) to what Tl'oment 
, of Antiquity this could refer, the Anfwer fiill was, That they could not tell; and from one too, 
, from whom it feldom ufed to be fo, the iate Learned Lord Bi(hop i~1olfntaguc; ho alfo earnefily 
C appointed me to make further Inquiry after the Thing; not doubting but that there would be 
, fomething in the Matter, at leafi of curiou , if not fubfialltial Obfervat ion . 

, Returning therefore from thence by Saliflury, I obtained a perufal of the old Statuft"s of that 
• Church, intending afterwards to have looked over the L eiger-Bool·s . (1) But finding in the Statutes 
, a Title De Epifcapo ChoriJlaru1n, concerning the Chorifter-B iil10p, ] b ga n to think my BuCinef, 

, wa ' 

(2) In aM. S. Copy of the Statutes of Elan College in BU(Ringbo11!/hire, preferved in the B odllion Li.brary 
in Oxford, M. S. C Mu/~o, um". 18. in the Statute inti!. Dl modo .lf tlmp~riIJlI! diml~i 1ij[aJ Canoni(Q.1 ~n Ec
rllfia jive Cnpella diOi Col/egii (Regn/II) aul (JT(/ine Jlolldi in ChfJro'lufdem, IS tbls ouce taKen of the EpijeopuJ 
PuenlYliln. K L. 
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66 Difcription of Saliiliury Cathedral, &c. 

was well-nigh done already; and indeed a Circ.umlhnce of the Chapter direCted me to their Proeee
{jonal, and [0 I came to perceive that the meanmg of the Monument was thus. 

, The Epifcopus Cho 'iflarum, was a Chorifier-Bilhop chor. n by hi Fellow-Children upon St. 
Nicholas's -Day. Upon thi s Day rather than any o:hcr, becaufe it is fingularly noted of this Bi
(hop, (as St. Paul faid of hi Timothy) That he had known the Scripcures of a Child, and led a 
Life JafltliJIime nb iPJis iflwflabi/is iTlChoatam. The Reafon is yet more properly and expref: Iy fet 
down in the Englifh Fefli\aL 

" It is fayed that his Fader hyght Epiphanius, and his Moder Joanna, &c. And whan he wa 
" born, &c. they made him ChriTIen, and caled him Nycolas, that is a Mannes Name, but he ke
" peth the Name of a Child, for he chofe to kepe Vertues, Meknes, and Simplenes, and without 
"Malice. Alfo we rede while he lay in his Cradel, he fafled Wednefdayand Friday: Thefe Dayes 
" he would fouke but ones of the Day, and therwyth held him plefed: Thus he Iyued all his Iyf in 
" Venues with this Chi Ides Name. And therefore Children don him worlliip before all other Saints," 
&c. Lib. Felbvals in die St. Nicola, fol. 55. 

, From this Day, till Innocents Day at Night (it lafled longer at the firfl) the Epifiopus Puero
rum wa. to bear the Name, and hold up the State of a Billiop, anfwerably habited with a Cra
fier or Pafloral- taff in his Hand, and a Mitre upon his Head : And fuch an one too fome had, 
as wa Tn. lli! EpifcoporttTll Mitris fumpluoJior, (faith one) very much richer than thofe of Bilhops 
indeed. 

, 1 he fefl of his Fellows from the fame Time beIng, were to take upon them the flile and 
counterfeit of Prebends, yielding to their Bifhop (or elfe as it were) no lefs than Canonical O
bedience. 

, And look what Service the very Billiop himfelf with his Dean and Prebends (had they been to 
officiate) wa to have performed, the Mafs excepted, the very fame was done by the Chorifier-Bi
fhop and his Canon, upon the Eve and the Holy-Day. 

, By the Ufe of Sarum (for 'tis almofl the only Place where I can hear any Thing of this; 
that of York in their Proce!Iional feems to take no Notice of it) upon the E e to the Innocents 
Day, the Chorifler-Bi010p wa to go in folemn Proceffion with his Fellows ad a/tnre Salltlte Trifli
tatis , t;r omnium SalltlorrtnJ as the Procellional; or ad aitare i nfloreJJtium jive Santlte Trinitatis, (as 
the P ie) in cap is , & cereis ardentibus ifl mallibus, in their Copes, and burning Tapers in their 
H and , the Bifhop beginning, and the other Boys following, Gmtum qundrnginta quatuor, (Sr. 
then the Ver(. H i cmpti [Ullt ex olll1libuj, &c. and this is fung by three of the Boys. 

, Then all the Boys fing the Profo ftde1llum ill fupemte maid/at 's ora, &c. The Choriller- Bi
{hop in the meJn Tllne fumeth the Altar tirfi, and then the Image of the Holy Trinity. Then 
the Bilbop faith IIlQdtjla v u the Verf. Lte! mil i j and the Refpond is, Et glorialllilli, &(. then the 
Prayer which we yet retain: 

~ D eus , (/~jus bodierna die prte(OfIiulIl l nllocentes M artyres 1/1)11 loqumdi), fed moriendo, COli/1ft [ullt, 
omnia in !lobis vitiJrll1ll main llIortifir , Itt fidem til III quam lir/gua noJlra loquitur, etimn moribus vita 
!ateatur: ui cum PaIN & Spiritll Santlo, (Sf. 

, But the Rubrick to the Pie faith, Sacerdos di.arboth the Prayer and the Ltetamini, that i , 
fome Rubricks do; otherwife I take the BenediCtion to be of more Priefily Confequence than the 
Ort'I1lUS, &c. which yet' a folemnly performed by the Chorifier-B ifhop, a will follow. 

, In their return from the Altar P rtecelltor pucroruJ/l ill ipim, &e. the Chanter-Chorifier is to 
begin D e SanCIa M7ria, f.::e. the R fpond i Felix lIamque, Ge. Et jir proeejJio, &e. 

, The Proce!Iion was made iot the Choir by the 'Nefl Door, and in (u h Order (as it fhould 
fe m by Molanu ) Vt D u allus cum Calloni(ij infimum Il)culJl , Saul/alii medium Scho/ares vera ,urn fuo 

---.--. I,! fjui/;u! Mi.ff.l & ProuJliolli/;uJ UUIIM ill malulinis & A1ij[a in diun Commemorationi! AnimarUl'1, tt 
n matutmu! dll! 'lUtI! ; utllttr (Um nola allit nollis tlntbral, or ttinm in 'Ut.fptri.s & compleloritJ gmtrolittr in onmibus 

boriJ fjUtI! di(unlllr jive nOla ill Cd!lIa D omini, Parafit.veJ t t Sabbalo lando, neenon in ProajJiolllhus in Irihul ditblll 
R 'galio~!1111 el Ilmiliter ill f.lijfa '111d! tlln( poj! Iinitam procdJiontm cum nola ad /ummum !llrart juxta Ordinale Sarurn 
a/tbran. deb.fbat , vo/~muJ Preepofilum, Yiu.-PrtZpojilum , SoriOJ, S bolartl, Captlltmol Clericol tt ChortjiaJ omnlltt 
fing ulol 111 d,llo ColltglO I:rd!~lItes, (aliia ~aNte leglllma, in Choro ad omma divilla ojJi(i. prd!dilla ibidtm IlIn( di Ln

dflfi e (ortend~l perjona/,ter Illten.lfe, ~lIf11 lIola hllJl'lmodi o./fiClulIljllxta formam OrdlllMIJ Ecrltjitl! Catbrdralil Sarum, 
"ev~ltelfi!en.'ltr e».·t'lUI1~lIr . exct!pto In felto Sanai icoloi. in quo, et nullatenus, in fello ant\orum Innocentium 
dlYlna o~cla .pra:ter M!lr~ fecreta cxeq~ i et dici permittimus per Epifcopum Puerorum ad hoc de eifdern an
n s »nguhs ebgeodum. 
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De:ftription if Salifbury Cathedral, c~c. 

Epifl~po ultimum & digllijfil1lJim locum o(cupent, (:fc. That the Dean and Canons went foremoft 
the Chaplains next, the Biiliop with hi~ little ~rebends in the laft and b ighefr Place: The BiChop 
taketh his Sea~ and the refr of the Children dlfpofe of themfelves upon each Side of the Choir up-
011 the uppermoft Afcent; and the Canons Reftdent bearing the Incenfe and the Book, and the 
Petit C.anons the T~~ers j a~~ording to .. the R\lbri~k, A d ij!am. pr"~f!iontm pro diJpojitiolle puero
rum ftrrbuntur CanonlCl ad mmiJlrandum lifdem ; M ajores ad t /;unbu/andUJn (5 tId /ibrum tlejermdulJ/ 
Mil/ores ad tande/abra p'Jrtanda, &c. ' 

, And from this Hour to the full End of the next Day's Proceffion, N ul/us Clericorul11 [olet gra
dum juperiorem aftendere, cujuftunqj conditionis Iturit. 

, Then Epifcopus il/fide/ua dicat verJum, Speciojils forma, &c. Diffuja o/l gratia in /abiis, luis , 
& c. then the Prayer, D eus qui ja/utis teternte, &c. P ax vobis, &(. Then afrer the B medicolllus 
Domino, EpifcopllS Puerorul/I in fede jua bf/ledicat popu/um in 1 UllC modum; that is, the Bithop of the 
Children fitting in his Seat, is to gi\'e the Benediction, or blefs the People in th is manner: 

, P rinups E cc/ojite, paJIor ovilis, cu'lllam plebem tuam benediure digneris , t.;j{ . Then turn 
ing towards the People, he ftngeth or faith (for all this was in plano cantu; that Age was fo 
far from (killing Defcant or the Fuges, that they were not come up to Counterpoint) Cum manjuetu
dine & charitate humiliate vos ad bemdilliomllJ; the Chorus anfwering D eo gratios . Then the Crofs
bearer delivereth up the Crofter to the Biiliop again: Et tunc Epifiopus P uerorum primO jignando fe ill 
irmtl! jic dicat , Adjutoriulll 1f()Jl"UIII in nomine D :Jmini ; the Chorus anfwering, ~(i fici t callum 
& terrom. 

, Then after fome other like Ceremonies performed, the Epiftopus Puerorum or Choriller-Biiliop, 
beginneth the Comp/e/&rium or C(Jmplyll j and that done, he turneth toward the Choir ar.d (aid, Ad
jutoriu1l1, &c. Then laft of all he faith, 

, B enedicat v os o1l1nipotens Deus. 
, Pater, & Filius, & Spiritus Sal/Clus. 
, III die janllorum Imlocflltiu1l1 ad fecundas veJperas aaipio! Crucifirarius boru/ulll Epifi'opi Pturorull1 , 

& cantlllt Antiphon, Princeps Ecclcji-t:, & c. /teul ad primos veJperas. Similiter Epijiopus Puerort/m 
bcnedicat popu/UI7l jupradillo mod!), & fic [omp/eatur Scrvil iul7l hujlls di.i. Rubric. ProcejJiona/. 

, And all this was done with that Solemnity of Cdebration, and appetite of Seeing, that the 
Statute of Sorum was forced to provide, Sub ptena majoris E x[o1ll1l1unicationis, 1le quis pueros illos in 
prtejata ProcejJiolle , vel alias ill juo mill!J1erio , premat out impedio! quoquo Tl/ock , qulJ minus pacifice 
valeant jacere & exequi, quod illis iTl/millet Joliet/dum, &c. 

, That no Man \ hatfoever, ullder the pain of Anathema, iliould interrupt or prefs upon thefe 
Children at the Procellion fpoken of before, or in any other part of their Service in any" ays, but 
to futrer them quietly to perform and execute what it concerned them to do. 

, And the part was acted yet more earnefrly j for Molanus faith, that this Bifhop in fome Places 
did reditus, unjus, & copones OIl1IU' aaipere, receive Rents, Capons, &c. during his Year, &c. And 
it feemeth hy the Statu te of Sarum, that he held a kind of Vifitation, and had a full COTTefpondency 
of all other State and Prerogati e j for the Satute faith, E lei:us autem puer ChoriJla ill EpifcopUIIl , 
modq [olito pueri/i ifficium ill E cdcjia (prout fitri conjitevi!) liun ter exequatur, ConviviulII aliquod de 
lte/ero, vel f/ijitatiollllll j extcrius vel interi"l , mll/olmus, ftd i1l domo cOlllmuni (urn jociis (o1/vcrjetur, 
&c. E rc/ejUJnt & Scholas (um cf11teris ChoriJlis }latim pqJI Fo/lulll flU/o(wtium j rcqutll / Ildo , &(. 

, More than all this, Molanlls telleth of a ChorJlter-Bi010p in the Church of C'mbray, who 
difpofed of a Prebend which fell void in his Month (or Year, for I know not which it wa ) to his 
Maller, quoji jure tid fe dC"Joluto: ~ualll col/atiotJtln bmcjicii ~ 'ere 1l10gnifici R evcrmdiJ! mus !,rtejul, Olin 

puer grato ollimo mogijlruTll JilUIIl bcm de E cclcjia 11lCritulll 1JomillftjJet, gratont & rataTII babuzt .. 
, In cafe the C horiller-Bithop died within the Month, his Exequies were (olcmnil.ed wllh an an

fwerable alorious Pomp and Sadners. He was buried (as all other Biiliops) in all hi Ornaments, 
as by the e>Monument in Stone fpoken of before, it plainly appeareth. 

, For this Antick at the Child, it is 21fo a little to be fpoken to: 
, This manner in Sepulture is very ancient and ufual, both in the Chrifrian and the Common 

Intere j and yet methinks 'tis a hare matter to fix a through-pac'd Reafon upon it. . 
, The Arabick Nubian Geog.rapher hath this piece of Story : He very fully defcnbeth t~e .Sepul

cres of the Septem D ormimtium ( the Thing I think js not fo, but will ferv\! the Turn as If I: were 
true) and then faith, 

K 1 , A 
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68 Defcription of Saliiliury Cathedraf, (§fe. 

, At the Feet of thefe dead Sleepers, and to each of them, a Dog lay to the Tomb, his Head 
reflext upon his Tail. 

, It will be a fafe and eafy way how[oever (and I think 'tis true too) that all there Appointmentq 
of Gentry came down from tILe Egyptians. It feems we have not obferved yet how much of ~be 
great Bufinefs of Heraldry we have taken from them; whereas we that wonder at this odd kind f 
Writing, exprefs and turn it into Englifh our(elves. Paufanias in his BtEctico, where he [peaketh 
of the Sepulcres of thofe Theban , which fo fioutly fell in the Macedonick War, faith, That their 
Tombs hld no In(criptions, i-d, p",- J'. ; .. ,;~, u". AI",., but thc StotNl of a Lyon flood by, as to fig
lIifie their Courage (and Fortitude.) Ptolema!lls the Pluellian rendreth the Original of thefe Thing 
up to Hercules: but that huge Name lignifieth fo much and [0 little, that I know not how to make 
the Synch oni(m . 

• The Matter, if it be ta ' en from the Original, is plainly HieroglyphicaJ. That PeopTe were the 
tirf'\: that read neither backwards nor forwlrds, but a way of their own. Cauffinus and others m~y 
be (een to the 37 Hieroglyphick of Horus Apollo. 

, For the Thing here, the Head indeed and Fore-part was much defaced, but it was not unto
ward to gue(s the Dragon by his Tail; where yet I did not only make ufe of my own Sagacity 
«(uch a it i ) but of that alfo of my ingenious Friends Mr. Edmund Chllmead, and Mr. Richard 
Goodridge, who difcovered no otherwife upon the Place. 

, The little Monll:er (I think I may call it (0) feemeth to acknowledge it(elf to fome Noble Fa
mily; bLlt I bel ieve ' tis higher yet; and, as to exprefs a Bi010P ia every point, referreth to that of 
the P(almill:, ConmlrabiJ leollem & dragollem, & c. For the fmaJnefs of this Matter had reafon to en
title it to the divinefl looks they had at that Time; and a Child of this kind might be thought 
iit enough to tread upon the O ld Serpent. 

At the upper End of the North me, behind the ATtar, is a fair Tomb of Pur
bee Stone, over whieh is an Arch fupported by four twifl:ed Corinthian Pillars, 
and four Pilafl:ers; on the Top of which are four Pyramid~, bearing Balls on their 
Top; on the Top ot all is a Globe, whereon is a Cube, and on the Globe- AB 

URNA AD JETHEREM- At the four Corners are the four Cardinal Virtues, and 
Fame with a Laurel and Palm in her Hands; underneath are the Figures of a Man 
and Woman at full length, he in Armonf, his Head fupported by a Culhion on a 
Head-piece, and his Feet by a Horfe: She in a Widow's Drets, and her Feet on. 
a Grey-hound, both holding up their Haltds in a Pofture of Devotion. 

On the North fide in capitals, is this £n.fcription: 

In hoc Monumento fepultum jacet corpus 
'l'homce Gorges de Langforde, in hoc traClu 

Severiano, Equitis Aurati, quinti filii 
Edwardo Gorges de Wraxal' in Agro 
Somerji!fenJi, Equito Aurato, qui poll: 

Maximam vitc:e partem lervitio Regime 
Elizabethce, et Regis Jacobi beatce 
Memorice principJm, in SanCliore 

penetrali cum 
fide1atate impenfam refignavit animam in 

Manus Redemptorus {ui 30. die Martii AO
• 

lEtat74. A O
• Dom 1610. 

At 
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r 

Defcription of Saliiliury Cathedral, &c . 
. AI' the Weft end if this infcription: 

Edwardu.s Dominus Gorgu.t 
Baro de Dundalk pientiffimus 
filius, hoc Dormitorium Cor

poribus chariffimorum Parentum 
erexit Anno Domini 

1635' 

On the South }ide in capitals is thi.; irifcriptio1Z : 

Hic fita funt o1Ta Hellene Snachenberg 
Swedance, que Dominam ececi/z'am, filiam 

End Regis Swet1fe, in hoc Regnum comitata, 
propter venui1atem pudicitiamque, qua 

claruit, grata Regin<B Elizabethce, p<:>r eam 
inter Honororias Minifiras [acrce fuCE 

PerfQnCE intimo cubiculo attendentes afcita 
fuit, et locata in matnmonio Guilielmo 

D'no Par de Kendal, Marchioni Northam
pton;ce, quo fine prole Mortuo, nupfit 

Thbmce Gorges Equiti aurato: Cui 4 Filios 
et 3 Filias reperit: cujus poi1 obitum 

viduitate vitam egit per (I) Anns 25. qui bus pie 
perattis, exceilit e vivis primo die Aprilis Anno 

lEtatis 86. Annoque Domini 1635. 

Under the coat of arms~ in go.'d capitals, on a black marble tablet, is this infcription : 

Sagax et celer 
infequitur prcedam, 
Coni1ans et fidel is 

Confequitur pr<£mium. 

At the Weft end the top i1t capitals.· 

Alta viator, et rerum vices nota., 
Care noftra (quippe mortalis) 

Sumto in cineres redaCla: 
Monumentum hoc (tantifper 

dum (2) [eculum) fortaffis duraturum, 
fed advelliente Domino Glorire, 
in ceternum redivi a erjt ilia, 

peribit hoc. 

(I) Sic mg. (2) Sic qrig. 
On 
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Difcription of Salifuury Cathedral, 8;!c. 

On the South 'fide ()n the top in capitats: 

Mundus mare ea, vita navis, 
~(quis navigat, 

Mors portus, patria crelum, 
Fidelis Intrat. 

In a Chapel at the upper End of the Church, on the South Side is a noble Mo
nument bearing feveral Figures of white Marble; viz. A Man and Woman at 
length, he in Armour, £he in her Robes, both praying, and at their Head and 
Feet, a Perron in Armour under four Corinthian Marble Pillars kneeling, on the 
Top are feveral Figures and Pyramids, and this Infeription in Capitals. 

( 1) M utata melior I Procede 
Qg fecit Angelos, Figura 
vos Spirims et In minill:erium 
Minill:ros fuos I Mifit propter 
Flammas ignis eos qui hrered-

I ita tern capieo t 
I Salutis. 

Something lower under the Arch, on a black marble taMet, in gold capitalI i1 
t/;11 inflription: 

M. S. 
Edvardo Hertflrdice 

Comiti, Baroni de Belcampo 
Illull:riilimi principis Edvardi Ducis SomeifetenJis 

Com. Hertflrdice, Proeom' Bel/ica fnp. & Baronis de C:ancto 
Mauro Garteriani Ordinis Equell:ris celeberrimi fodalis, 

Edvardi VI. Reg~ Avunculi, Gubernatoris ejufque, Regnorum 
Dominiorum. ac .fubditorum Protectoris digniffimi, Exercituumque 

Prrefecti, et locl!lm tenentis, generalis Thefau rarii, et Comitis 
Marefcalli AnglitC, Gubernatoris & Capitanei Infularum de Gartifey 
& 1erjey, et ex Anna uxore fplendidiif. orta natalibus et perantiquis 

Filio et Hreredi 
Nee non conjugi fure chariif. dileCtiff: 

Catharince 
Henric; & FrancifccE Grai D. D. Sufjo!c. £liCE et hreredi 

CaroN Brandon D. Suffolc. ex Maria Hen. VIII. Sorore & Galliar. 
Regin (2) Dotazia pronepti et Hen. V II. Abnepti 

(I) This part of the Tnfcription on this Monumtnt {lands fo very high, and in fo obfcure a Place, lha t 
{ -(;ou ld bu t guefs at the Letters. 

( %) Sir Hil 
IncomparibiIi 
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Difcription of Sa1i!bury Cathedral, &e. 
Incomparibili Conjugum pari. 

~ alternantis fortunre vices fubinde experti, 
Hie tandem qua vixere concordi~ requiefeunt fimu!, 

IlIa 
Singularis exempli, probitatis, Pietatis, formre ae fidei fremina 

Non fxculi fui, fed omnis <Evi, optima, clarifiima. 
XXII. Janua. Anno CIJIJLXIIJ. pie ae placide expiravit. 

Ille 
Vir Integerrimus, nobilitatis norma 

Morum ac difplinre prifcre Confervator. 
Eloquio, Prudentia, Innocentia, Gravitate, 

Nee minus virtute & dotl:rina quam generis fplendore nohilis, 
Ut qui una cum EdPardo Principe Reg. Hen. fi1. in Stucliis adoleverat, 

Religionis acerrimus vinclex, 
Retl:i ac jufti perpetuus a,lfertor 

In adminifhandis provinciis fibi creditis fummre fidei ac auttoritatis 
Ampliffima ad Arehi. D. D. pro Jac. M. B. Reg. opt. legatione funttus 

Domi, forifque, muni£centia magnus 
Et ut opibus excellens, fie animo quam divitiis locupletior, 

Nee un quam potentia fua, ad impotentiam in Clientes, ufus, 
Plenus H()noribus, Plenus anDis 

Oaogefimum fuum & tertium agens. An. CIJIJCXXI. VI. Apr~ 
Filios ex Heroina fufcipit duos, (Naturre conceffit. 

Underneath the armed man, on the right hand in capitall.. 

Ricbardum primogenitum 
D. de Bel/ocampo 

Virum titulis, ac natalihus 
Undequaque parem: 
~ morte pra;reptus, Patri 

ex D. Honora antiqua et clara 
Familia Rogediorum orta, 

reliquit tres Fil;os 
Edoard. D. de Bell. Camp. defunct. 

Gulielm. jam Com. HertJordia!,. 
FranciJcum Equit. Aurat. 

Baronis fi1. nuptam. 

Underl1eath anoth(1~ figure in am:().lIr, in capitals is this 1'nftriptirm. 
, 

'Ihomam N atu Minorem. 

~ 
In U xoreIn duxit ljabellam 

EdoartiJ 
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7'J.. Difcription oj SalHbury Cathedral, &,~ 

Edoardi On/en Armig. 
Filiam, 

Et 
ex humanis raptus 

ante patrem, 
Improles ohitt. 

-This chapel is the dormitory of the Dukes of Sotnetftt. 
A t the Eafl end is achapel dedicated to the BIe!fed Virgin Mary, In which, 

'On a black marble monument enchafed .in white on the North wall, in gold capi 
tals is this infcription. 

Marice Barrijlon 
'QQod fuit, propter 

fitum Maritus 
amans, dolens, 

,de?ens hoc po[uit 
In memor.lam 
obiit 6. Julii 

1625. 
AItera pars obiit 3omo. Maii. 

1645' 
Abiit, non obi it et rev.ertf 

debet. 

Under an arch in the fame waU, is in armour one of the family of the Hungerfordes. 

On the ground on a Jmall white marble, furrounded with black .and white fiJuare mar
ble is this infcription. 

Hie jacet 
S!!fanna Maria filia primogeaita 

Johannis Collins de Chute 
.Lodge in Comitatu Wilts. 

Obiit decimo nono 
Decembris An. J)ni, _ 

1673. 

On another grO' f'Jarble grave.Jlol1e adorned with thre~ croJ!es in capt'tals tS thts 
. infcription. 

Vixit 
1. Bart!flon D. D .. P. P. v. 

XXX Maii 
MDCXLV. 

et 
Mutavit frecula 

non obiit. In 
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Difcription of SaJilbl1ry Cathedral, &c. 13 
In the middle is a grave-aone in !hape of a coffin raifed above the ground, and 

on it is .Ann~ MXCIX. In memory of Bi{hop Ojinund. 

On the North llde of th1s chapel, is a fair tomb of wood, richly painted, dia
pre~ and gilt; on which lies a fiatue of grey marble in a coat of mail, a fword 
by his fide, and U'pon an an tick lhield are ernboffed fix lions rampant, Azure 3' 
2, and I. or, the like number of lions are al[o painted upon his [urcoar, which 
by rea[on of its many foldings are not [0 eafily perceived. This ancient monu
ment was brought from Old Sarum, with the bones of William L ongrjpee Earl of 
Sa/ijbury, natural [on of King H enry II. by Fair Rqfamond, who v.'as [uppo{ed to 
have been poifoned by Habert de Burgo Earl of Kent and Chief Juilice of Eng
land, Non. Mart. 1226. a more particular account of this perron, his family, and 
an exaCt draught of his tomb, may be [een in pages 114, 1 15 . I 16, and I 17 

of Mr. Stebbing's new edition of Sandford's Genealogical Hifiory of the K ingr and 
f<.!jeens of England, from the conqueIl: AnlJo 1066 . to the year 1707.-Lond. 
1707' Fol. 

Near this is another tomb, faid to belong to o·ne of the family of Mountacutes 
Earls of Salifbury, and to have been removed from the Old Church. 

On the South fide of the fame chapel, within an arch, lies Bp. Nr'clJo'as Longe
/pee, fourth fon of the lafi Will~m, under ~ large marble. fi~ne {ometime inlaid 
with brafs plates, and adorned with the famIly arms; he dIed 111 J 297. 18. MaJ. 
Near him lies a Lord Cheyney. 

In the North i1le on the fide of the ~ire, under an arch in the wall lies Difhop 
Roger de Martivul (with only a Cro[s emboffed on his Tomb) who died 1+ 
March 13 2 9. 

On a large black marble grave:flane in capitals is the following irifCrr"pti(Hf: 

M. s. 
Gulie/mi Eyre Equitus Aurati, 
per quatuor plus minus lufira 

Mundo donati 
A.o·Dni 1641. 

In fpem ereClillimam prcrmaturati, 
Et el maximam requaturi, 

a Crelo repetiti, 
A o. Dni 1665. 

Mnemofynon hoc filio obfequentiffimo, 
In cali batu defunClo mcriliffima 

Mater confecravit. 

L In 
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74 Defcription of Salifbury Cathedral, &c. 

In de North crofi ijle, 011 a black marble grave-flone, near a North door into tb~ 
choir is this in.fcriptio71 : 

Sllb hoc Marmore Sacratiores domliunt cineres 
Reverendiffimi Thoma: Lambert 

Santtre Theologire Plofefforis, cui in Collegio 
Sacro fanctre Trinitatis 

A pud Oxol1ierifes, Philofophire et Theologi::e 
initium Contigit feliciter aufpicari, 
~ de Boy ton et Shernizgton Rector erat 

vere fedulus, et orthodoxl1s, 
In hae Ecclefia Cathedrali Carolo fecundo 

Sacellanus Domefiicus anna 1667-
deinde in Canonicatllm et Archidiaconatum 

ejufdem Ecclefire merito admiffus 
Cujus defuncti exemplo, dum (I) in inter vivos 

inefiimabili 
Dt cum thefauro) abunde locupletamur 

Nihil enim innotuit, vel 
Potuit innotefcere, quod non in lucro 

Viventium deputabitur, 
et nobis imitari, 

Non vehementiffime perfuadebit, 
cujus integritas Regi et Ecclefire 

in omnibus femper fida et impavida fuit 
ClljUS benignitas egenis et 

Pauperibus, fecundum Salvatoris nofl:ri infiitutum 
au S.a.6ma , fed fine 

Omni buccinatione larga et perhofpitalis emicuit, 
Q£id plura? pie vixir, 

Pieque moriebatur, ut fie vivatis, fie moriamini, 
Solummodo refiat obfecrandum viatores, 
Sceculis donatus perennibus Charus Deo, 

Et omnibus obitt vigefim-o 
Nono Decembris 1694-

et Annos numerabat 78. 

On cmotl:er black marble grrzve-flone, near the former, is this infcription: 

H. S. E. 
Elizabeth Lambert the Wife of 
Th;;mas Lambert Gentleman, 
who dyed No'Vemb. the 24th 

1696• 
On 
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Difcription of Salifbury Cathedral, &e. 75 
On the South fide of this crofs ille, is a fmall dormitory of curious workman

ihip, partly facing the choir, built by Edmond Audley, Biiliop of Sarum; in which 
were formerly feveral images of the apoftIes, and other eminent faints, all now 10ilt 

On the Southflde if this crofs file, on a fina!! black marble tablet enchqfe.l in wlit!!, 
is this inflription. 

The three Grave··llones underneath 
this place, of Jo. J EWELL, Ron ERT 

WYVILL, and EDr-ruND G HEST, BiG10P 
of this Church of Sarzt1ll were 

removed out of the Choir, upon 
the paving thereof ''I'ith white Marbie 

, hich was done at the Charges 
of the R everend Dr. ROB ERT TO WN so 

the Sonne of R OBERT Tow TSON 
formerly Biiliop of this Church, 

Anno Dom. r6 84-

Underneath is a B ilbo} under a large arch, drdJed in his epifcopal habit, and under 
him a perfln in armour, al/lil braji, and round the verge is this il1fcription: 

x ~it jncet ( I ) . ...... •. congregabit, ct congrcgatn 
ut patfot: tJigi(nn~ tonfer()ab lt , Jura, Will o[;a lJcll£fi ~ 

cia [ua p!urima Catfrulll niete C;cc(efte ile Schire~ 
bonn pet: iliber[o~ onlto~ et al11pliu~ lllanu ~i!itari 
bioIeltt oecupatulll cibem Q;ccle[ie lit pugil inttepith 
u~ recuperntJit at ipfi ectlefie ~Jjateam [uom 

be In Bere rctfltui procurauit qui quarto tlie Sept-
embris, Anno Dni ~lIIimo CCCLXXV. £t anno ~onfecr . 

fue xlvo. fieut aItiffimc plaruit in bieto Cnfrro beb ~ 
itUlll rcbniilit •• • • • • • • quo [pernbit et relll1ltJit 

rumtn pottlljj 

Under the Figure if a B jhop, on tJ brafs plate, thus: 

Edmundus Gefte $)ocre ~DeoTogie 'P rofe[ot Cantabrigienfis, cpifeopul1 Roffenlis, 
mnncre loui)obilitec [ummi Q;!emofinnrii l'{egum nUl11lllorum Ii[)eraritcr n 1l1l011 

lpTllfqlli\m 
tJuobedm ptl:fullall~ etf, potfen {Jero quam a ferenilTima lJ egina Eiizabetha 
trnn[(ntu~ quinquennium Jj uit Q;pifcopatui Sarum all !Dei g[on:llll Jjollonfiec, 

all (J;cclefic ebtficanoncm fructuofe, nil [uam COllltnCltillltiamm egrrgtc prcfuilIct, 
magno [uo tOllllllOilo et majore lu eru fuorum , bitam l~lItJ.illJl (C Ill rum mel lore motte 
~ommutnbit bonorum (que Jjabult ncquc nullo ncqlJe m llla) magllilln pnrtcltl CO gll.1~ 

(I) Robert W f)·'11II1. 
L 2 tl~ 
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Dafct'iption of Salilbury Cathedral, &c. 

ti~ tt a1llid~, maiorcm pntlpctibu~, ma,:itnnm f~J uli~ tJotnelIiti~ Itg~tJit! 
tt ingemrm OptltllOtUllt hbrorum tlilll, quonrall ill': tina capen bibliotI1ecn 

pottIt, pcqJttuo ftU!llo'fot'U1l1 ufui in Dnt (J;eciefin eonferth n;:'om iJdhnauit fJuie 
j~ltm Oltl .tlll'l ll 0 et t1OltiffllllO et reni et l.9nfuh ultitn~ bie Februarii , Anno DRi. 
15 78. etati~ bero fue 63' birn pie t1CfullLto Egidius Eficoune .2lrmi!Jtt:, nltea: 

iIllU~ tdfaUlcmi C;~etlltot bot 9)onumrntum ail tami hid mc1ltllriollt 1'CfinenlHlItt. 
tltJ funn in mnm obfn:1.Hllltinm ulfiftennbum poruit. 

Near it is Bi{hop 1ewell's grave. ilone robbed of its infcriptiorl. 

On t1 black marble grave /lO.ne at the WeO: end is this inflriptiono. 

H. S. E. 
Philadephia Pyle, filia r:.dvordi Pyle 
de Over-I f/allop in Com. Southtol1t 

Armigeri, qua' obiit 24 die 
1 anum-ii, An no Doi 1714 .. 

JEtatis fu~ 32 .. 

Next on a brcifs plate on a grave flo:'le, near the WeO: wall, 11/ capitals is this 
il7.fcriptiolZ : 

Epitaphium TholJJ~ White, L. L. DoCtoris, Cancellarii 
EccleG~ Cathedralis B. Marice Virginis Sarum, et 
Dioc~feos. ejufdem, A rchidiaconi Berks, et quondam 
Cufl:odis Collegii S. Marice pf/inton in Oxon, qui obiit 

12. die Junii An. Dni 1588'. 
iEqui perpetuus bonique Cultor~ 
Defenfor vidu~, Patronus orbi, 

Cujus judicio labat fagaci 
Nunc Jus Imperiale defl:itutum" 
Quem notus toties fibi fidelem, 
Ignotus fibi fenfit hofpi-talem, 
Annorum placide fatur fub ifl:o 

Obdormit recubans WHNUS. Sep-u1chro. 

Oil a frte-jlone grar. e-jlone, in capitals is this inJcription L 

D. Jo. Gordonus Scotus 
Decanl1s Sarum,. 

Qui obiit 3. Sept. 
161 9. 

Oh a black marble gra-ve-jlone, is the following liifcription .. 

Depofitum Edwardi Hardwick~ 
Ecclefire Cathedral is Sarum Canonici 
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Defcription of Salifbury Cathedral, (§fe. 
Canonici Refidentiarii, et Scholarcha: 

fideliffimi, utriufque ornamenti 
Obiit die Julii 13. 

A. D. 1706. 
iE.tat1s [Ute Anno 56. 

On another black marble grave-fione, is this tiifcription : 

M. S. 
Here Iyeth the Body of 

Szifanna Kenton. 
who departed this Life 

the 28 th of March 1709. 
in the 38th Year of her Age. 

On another black marble grave-fione, is tuis infcription : 

Here Iyeth the Body of 
Herbert Kenton, the Son of 
7" homas and Sufonna Kentvn 

who dyed the 27. day of January 1709. 
in the 20th• Year of his Age. 

On a grey marPle, in capitals, is this i,,!ftription: 

H. s. E, 
Gulielmus Holmes Gerr .. 

Qui obiit 17' die Februa. 
Anno Dni MDCLXIX. 

On another, alfo zit &a .. lIitals, is this t"'!fcription : 

H. s. E. 
The Body of Rebecca the 
"Vife of Wt"ffiam Holmes. 
Gent. who lieth clofe by 

her Husband who died the 21. of 
Sept. L670. 

On another grry marble grave-jlonf.)- is this inJcriptiqn .. 

H. S. E. 
Francifca Gulielmi Whitwell 
Medicinre Do(toris vidua, 

~ 

77 

Vitan 
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Defcription of Saliiliury Cathedra1, &c .. 

Vitam pie et religiofe tranfaCtam 
Cum morte lubens 

Commutavit 
Maii XXI. Anno Dni 1692. 

On another, like the former in all rifpe8.s, i.s thi.s itifcription: 

H. S. E. 
Edwurdus Spencer, A. M. Diocre[eos Sarum 

Cancellarills, in Agro Stajfordiel!ft 
Natus, primum in Schola r17i11ton. 

Proinde Nov. Call. apud OxonielYe.r 
bonis literis expolitus. 

Vtrobique carus et perdileClus; 
Vir acri ingenio, alta prudentia, 

Infigni juftitia, perfpeClaque morum 
Probitate eximie ornatus. 

Nee adeo dignitati [ure, fed Eheu ! 
Saluti fuperftes vixit. 

Inveterato enim Stomachi vitio 
FraClus, et ab[umptus, vitam cum morte, 

Mortem cum beata Immortalitate 
commutavit 

F b A o. {lEtatis {ure 58. 
e. IS· Salutis noftrx 1696• 

On another grey marble gravejlone, is this t"nfcriptt"on: 

H. S. E. 
Prudent£a Edvard£ Spencer 

Diocre[eos Sarum Cancellarii, 
Conjux defideratiffima, 

~, 
Poft vitam fumma cum pie tate, 

Tum charitate peraClam, -
Mortem obiit 

Novembrz"s 17. Anno Dni 1691. 

On another grey marbie til capt"tals is this inflription : 

H. S. E. 
Dulcibella Gulle-Imi Whitewell 

Drs. in Medicina Uxor, 
qure obiit 22. OC/. 

1667' 
011 
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Defcription of Salifbury Cathedral, &c, 

On a brafl plate fixed to a grave-Jlonr!, in capitals is this i'!fcription: 

Hie requief< it 'Thomas Saintbarbus 
Armiger, qui obiit 13 die Januarti 

Anno 1590. 
Amoris i!1:ud pignus accipias mei, 

Tuis dicatum manibus, 
Saintbarbe frater fratris ignoti tibi, 
~ vivis inter crelites, 

Pars una tantum nominis fanaa eft tui, 
Tu mente tota [acratus, 

Et fanaus hie futurus eft, tandem cinis 
Ifto jacens fub marmore 

Fragilitatis (I) fpeeulum. 

On another grey marble grave-flone, is this inJcriptio71 : 

H. S. E. 
Henry H edges Gent. and 

Chirurgeon of [his 
Clofe, who dyed the 1 ft. day 

of November 1689 
And al(o Henry his Son, 

who dyed the 30th day of 
080ber 1689. 

On another grey marble grave-Jlone, ill capitals, is this i'!fcription: 

'lana filia natu rnax-. Gulielmi 
J-f/hitwel/ in Medicina Dris. nat. 

13. oa. 16.p. obiit 3 Martii (a Pafcha) 
1667' 

On another, like the firmer, is the flllo·wing inJcription: 

D ukibelia Glilielmi Swantoll 
Armigeri Uxor, qu~ obiit 

June (2) 2 L 1678. 

On another whitijh gra ejlone, is this i'!fcrt'ptton: 

H. . E. 
Jane the Wife of Francis 

S1. anton Gent. who dyed the 
4th day of Aug1ffi ) 689. 

(1) Here was a SCIJIl or Death's Head 011 the Grave Stone. (z) Sic orig. 

79 
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80 Defcription of SalHbury Cathedral, &c. 

0" nnother whiljJh grnve-JIom, in ((lli/al!, ;1 this inflription.

H. S. E. 
Francis Swanton Gent. who 

dyed the 13 th of J anuary l683. 

011 another gravejlone, in capitals if this .ir!fcription: 

H. S. E. 
If/illiam Swanton Efqr. 

who dyed the 28 of July 
J 68 I. 

On another grey marble grave-jlone, is this tr!fcriptioll: 

Here Iyeth the Body of 
Elizabeth S'wanton Gent. 

who dyed the '3, of 
September AO. 1703. 

On another grey marble grave-Jlone is this il!fcription: 

H. S. F. 
La'wrence Swanton Efqr. 

who dyed the 6th of July 
169 I. 

On another grey marble grave-Jlol1e, in capitals, is the following infcription: 

D ionYI Lambert the Wife of 
~homal Lambert Gentleman 

who dyed May the 20. 1683, 

In the C HOI R. 

Over the Stalfs, 012 On the North Side if 
the South Side of the this Choir over the 
Choir. Sta 'ls.. 

Pr<Ecentoris. Decani. 
Archidiac. Berks. Olim Archidiac. Dorfet. 
Succentoris. Subdecani 
Ufcomb olim Bedwin.\ Potern. 
Teinton Regis. Ilfracomb olim Beere et Chao 
Shipton. Heighteiliury. 

GilliBghaOl 
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Defcription of Salifbury Cathedral, cG]c. 

Gillingham olim Ramfbury. 
Bitton. 
Stratton. 
Winterborn olim Rotefden. 
Huborn et Burback. 
Slape, 
Faringdon alienat. 
Combe et Harnham. 
'\ armi nller. 
Gillingham oHm Axford. 
Stratford. 
Prellon. 
Fordington et Writhlington. 
Durnford. 
Grantham Boreal. 
Upha en alienat. 
L oders a iena t. 
Shalborn ctlienat. 
H ighwonh. 
A Itaris pars major. 
C aIne. 
Archidiac. Wilts. 
Thefaurarii. 
Cancellarii Diocres. 

Grantham Auftral. 
Chefinbury et Chute. 
Bedmifier et Radcliff. 
Netherbury in Ecclefire. 
Bemifier Secunda. 
Bemifier Prima. 
Torleton. 
Alton Boreal 
Bifhopfion. 

hardftoke 
Rufcomb. 
Yareiliury . 
Lime Regis. 
A 1 ton J'ancras. 
Y at m i fier Prima. 
Netherbury in terra. 
Netherhaven, 
Wilford et Woodford. 
Grimfion. 
Brickef worth. 
Horton alienat. 
Blubery alienat. 
Okehorne alienat. 
Archidiac. Sarllm. 
Cancellarii Ecclefire 

81 

On the North Side of the Altar is the Dormitory of the Herberts Earls of Pem
broke, firfl: raifed to the Dignity of Peerage for their finguJar Loyalty to the Heir of 
the HOUle of York, true Heir of the Crown, Edward the IVth: ~everal of this 
Family have been here interred, as I. Henry, ~ho died J9. 'Jan. 160 1. 2. Wil
liam, who died 10. April 1630' 3. Philip, well known during the Rebellion, 
who died January 2 1. 16-;-9- (For whom a fplendid Monument was defigned, 
and to that End a fair Statue of Brafs of an ext raord inary Size was cafi, reprefenung 
him in Armour, &c. but for what Reafon it was never erected, I cannot tell.) 
4. Pbi/ip, who died ) 670. 5. William, who died 8. July, J 674. 6. Pbilip, 
who died in 1683 _ With fe eraJ of the Children, \Vives, and Defcendants of 
this noble Family, who lie undifiinguiilied by any Monuments over them. 

On the North \Vall of the Choir is a Brafs Plate, bearing the Figure of a Bifhop, 
raired from his Tomb by tv 0 Angels, over him is a Cloud, under hich-Dominus 
Elevatio mea-Ex. J 7. 

M Me 
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Defcription of Salifbury Cathedral, &fc. 

Me F~phiam et linguas docuit per Iulha quaterna Scotia DoB:iloquis inclyta terra 
VlflS, 

Hinc feptem lull:ris faull:a me Gallia forte 
Sub Regum teB:is auxit honore trium 

Angligenum terr~ me rex hinc inferit almre 
Divitiifque augens fpeque metuq; levat 

Det reliquo fidus cavere fim paftor ut revo 
Chriftus follicito qui bona tanta dedit 

Ut Mifes manCuetus erat doctuCque per artes 
./Egypti, fratrwn dux miferifque Pater 

Oeconomus £idus, linguis melioribus auB:us, 
Shibboleth exaB:e reddere promptus erat, 

Vivus erat peregrinus, et idem mortuus ho[pes, 
Sub teB:o alterius nunc fruitur patria. 

On the D ean's Right Hand are two Books, on the one, entit. Biblia Chaldlica, 
Gra;ca, Biblia Vernaccula- oll the other~Credentibus aperta. 

Underneath in Capitals is the following lrifcription. 

J ohannes Gordonius Scatus, Geargz'i Huntlece Comitis ex fratre 
A lexandra nepos, literas queis feneB:utem ornavit, didicit juvenis in 

Patria, maturioris retatis indufl:riam ReginJ:! Seatorum Marice in Anglia 
add ixit, fiduciaque virtutis ab ea in Gal/iam miifus Carolo IX, Henrico III. et 

Henrico I . ex interioris Cu biculi familiaribus fui t. 
Interea nobili f;:emina ducta, Longormice Dominus factus ell:, fed Regum fapientif

fimus Jacobus, Anglice H rereditatem adiens, non pairus eft diutius hoc 
lumine fralldari Brita7Zniam, revocatum igitur et inter Sacellanos 
relatum, fidei et vertutis prremio honoravit Salisburie"!/i Decanatu, 

1\lultre eruditionis corona ab Oxoniel!fi' Academia Cponte illi delata eft 
D octorali laure-a. Trieterricam Ecclefiarum fuarum vifitationem obiens, diem 

quoque obiit [anC1iffime LeTfflme Dorcejtrice pago, III. Septemb. Ao. Dmi Mocx IX • 

.iEta . LXX ~ . Sacrre Function is XVI. corpus hie in Choro ja et ante Decani Cathl:dram. 

0 11 a fillall '(;.!hite marble in capitals, on tbe fame )ide is this ilifcriptiolt : 

( r) N cere lies the Body of J ohlZ Lowe Erq uier (2) one of his 
IVJaj. Ju l1:ice of the Peace and I?<.!,lOrzll7Z for this County 

COllnfellour at L awe, and a Bencher of the Middle Temple in 
Lond~l1 , who died the 8. of Febrllalj in the year of our 

Lord God 16 3 r. and was buried the 17. of the fame Moneth beinge 
of the age of Threefcore and (3) Tenn the J 4. of l'-lovember. 

( 2) Si Ori", . (3 Sic Orig. 
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Difcriptioll of Sa iiliury Cathedral, &c. 

Behind the Altar, 1i1Jder an Arch wifE Ii Cloflt over £t, lies a Biflop at f ull lengtht 

and over him is this Infcription, renewed perhaps from the origrnal, now defaced. 

~Ot tuUlU!O nQ.uiefdt tOtPml lRtuertnlJi 
ilatti~ Johannis Blythe, Q.uottlJam Sarum 
C!l;pjftopi, tujUfJ anime propidetur llDeu~, Amen. 

Anno Dni MCCCCLXXXIII. 

In the Nqrth lIe, on a white free-jlone grave-jlone, is this infcriptio11. 

DEPOSITUM 

Rdi Viri D. RICHARDI CLAYTOtf 
S. T. P. Collegii Univerfitatis 
in Academia Oxon MAGISTRT, 

hujufque Ecclefire Cathed. SAR UM; 
CANON. Refident. 

IV, 7 Id. Jun. 1676. 
fub fpe felicis RefurreClionis. 

On a black Marble et1chafed in white on the North Wall is the following lnfcription. 

Varire Eruditioni, 
Ingens juxta conditur Thefaurus, 

D;M JOHANNES PRIAULX S. T. P. Southampto1Zl'ce natus 
Oxonii educatus, 

Magnum utriufque Ornamenturn; 
Linguarum, Artium, Scientiarum 

Peritiffimus. 
H umanioris 1 . I 
D ' . .. Llteraturre cu tor Ivmlons 

cum paucis celebrandus, 

~ 
C Icanonicaturn } S {R efidentia, 

urn A h'd' arU1!i V' '} . rc 1 laconatUril 19l antla, 
multum adornaffet, 

fubita correptus morte. 
Animam Deo reddidit 
Pridie N onas 1 unias, 

A {Domini MDCLXXIV. 
nno lEtatis fure LX, 
Laborum fuorum fruClum 

percepturus. 
U ~ ;; .:n'l"""~ (:u-¥:rt'~ xVft'tt. 

Ma 
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Defcription of Saliibury Cathedral, &c. 

- On a grey marble grave:flone underneath :'s thi, inJcription. 

~d reliquum eft 
Dni Joannis Priaulx S. T. P. 

Lector abi, lrevam confuIe, plura feres_ 

On another grey marble is the following infcriptzon. 

Here lyeth the Body of Anne the 
Relict of Dr. John Priaulx S. T . P. 

died the I 8. of OClobp.r 1 695. 

On another grey marble grave-jlone is this iifcriptzon: 

Here lieth the body of Mrs. 
Anne Priaulx, Daughter of Doctor 
Priaulx Canon of this Church, who 
dyed the 14. of November, Annoq; 

Dni 1702. 

On another grey marble grave-:flone, is this tlifcriptt'olJ.! 

H. S. E. 
EDMUNDUS SEY hujus 
Ec lefire Prrebendarius, 

~ 
obiit decimo nono Aug. 

A {lEtatis LVII. 
nno Salutis MDCLXXVII. 

On another grey marble grave-:flone, in capitals, is this infcription: 

H. S. E. 
Ruth Lambert fil ia 'J'homce 

Lambert Armlgeri, de Boy ton, 
qme obiit J 9 die Decembris 
iEtatis [ure 48. Anno Dom. 

j 669' 

On a grey marble grave-flone, is this inJcriptton: 

H. S E. 
EHzabetba Laurmtii Swanton 
Armigeri uxor, qllre obiit 26 

Feb. An. Dni 1669. 
On 
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pifCription of Saliibury Cathedral, &le. 

On another grey marble grave-jlone, in capitals, h this illfcriptioll: 

H. S. E. 
Mary the Daughter of William 
Stanley Efqr. of Southampton, 

who died the 20 of March 163 I. 
aged 42 Yeares. 

On a black marble grave-/lone. is this inflriptiOtl : 

Cineres 
Revdi et Defideratiffimi Viri Thomce Bm:ford 

Hl~US Eeclefire Canonici Refidentiarii, 
hie placide requiefeunt, 

Cujus vita, pietas fineera, jufi:itia 
SpeCtatifiima, morumque candor vere 

fingularis emieuit, 
Religionem non Romre fueis, aut Genevce 

Sordibus inquinatam, fed puram caitamque, 
(Uti ampud nos faneitur,) et a{[eruit, 

et ornavit. 
Menfa ufus eit apparatu non fplendidoJ 

Sed liberali indies infl:ruCta, 
Intimis cordatus anvenis hofpitalis, 

Egenis largiter benefic us, 
Amieitire fedulus cultor lites, (quas 

Potuit) omne compofuit, fie paci 
litans, beatas pacis fedes adiit 

N av bris XXIXno 

A {
Salutis J 70 1. 

nno IE . r. tatls J.ure 57. 

On another black marble grave-jlone, is the flllo'wing inJcriptioll : 

H. S. E. 
SlIfanna V xor ehariffima 

crhoma L ight Pharmacoprei, 
Qu~ obiit 

Vicefimo primo die AugtJii 

A {
Dam. J 7 I o. 

nno .IE . tatls 24. 
Etiam 'Thomas filius ejus 

qui obi it 
I 
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86 Difcription of SalHbury Cathedral, &c. 

,J 6. Novemb. Ann. pr~diCt. 
lEtat. fure 4tuor, Mens. 

On another black marble grave-Jlone, 1S this ilifcriptioll: 

H. S. 1. 

Elizabeth the Wife of 
George HawkinS', and Daughter 

of Edward Garrard, 
obut Feb. the 5th 

17°1. 

Oil (l white fi'ee-Jlone grave-.flolle, in capitals, ;s this infcrlption : 

<lErto Augo/Jt MDCLXXIX. 
Dorothea filia Tho. Gardiner 

Gener. hic fepulta fuit. 

On a piece of black marble fet in a white free-.flone, is this infcription: 

xxix Nov. MDCLXXXI. 
Francffca filia 

crhoma.f Gardiner, Gen. 
hic fepulta fuit. 

On a black marble near the North door into the Choir is this irifcriptioll: 

H. S. E. 

F lorentia Gtfrrard 
Edwardi Garrard de Civitate ifta Generofi 

Uxor fecunda, 
7'h01l1£ Bennet de Norton Bart. in hoc Com. Arm. 

Filia, 
Anima inter primas pia, 

Qure corpore doloribus tandem exhaufto liberata, 
Ad reternam falutem avolavit 

1 2 die Augtifli, 
A {Domini 17° 5· 

nno ~tat. fure 67. 

Ot~ 
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Defiription of 'a. - ury Cathedral, &c. 

On another black marble grar"e jlolle, is this following inJcription: 

H. S. E. 
EDVARDUS GARRARD 

de Civitate Novce Sarum Generofi.ls, 
ex Baronettorum ejufdem nominis 
in eo'n. Hartford. gente oriundus, 
qui ?as ex utraque manu uxores 

hie jaeentes nupfit, 
Mendaei hUJus Mundi opulentia fatur, 

Ccelefiium hie thefaurorum expeCl:abundus 
pie reeumbit. 

Ob. Mart. die 5. 17 12• lEta. 73-

On a white free-jlone grave-flone, is the following i7ifcription : 

H. S. E. 
ELIZABETHA GARRARD 

UXOR 
EDOARDI GARRARD de hac Civitate Generofi, 

Filia 
THO. GARDIN ER de eadem Generoti, 

~am diuturno tandem morbo eonfumptam 
(cum nihil ulterius Medicina potuit) 
Ex re affiiCl:a ad reternam Salutem 

mors furripuit 
20 Julii Ao. Doi. 1680. 

On a jillal! b,ack piece of marble, within. a white gravo/lone, is the following 
inftrip tion_ 

H. S. E. 
Thomas Gardiner 

Genero(us qui natus 
fuit 4 die Junii 1605, 

& 
Obiii 25. 1v1aii 1685. 

On m. Vlber, like the former, t's the flllo" ',izg ilifcript,on: 

xxiiii ]ailu. 167 I . 
Mm'gareta Uxor Thoma! Gardill r 

Gen. hie fepulta fuit. 
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88 Defcriptiotl of Salilliury Cathedral, &c. 

On (J black marble grave /lone is this infcripti()n. 

H. S. E. 
Edwardus Young L. L. B. 

H ujufce Ecclefia:! Decanus, 
~i, cum primis 

Eruditus, Probus, Integer, 
fummo utique honore dlgniiIimus, 
utpote qui de Ecclefia Anglicana 

Cui fidiffimo fuit prrefidio, 
Summoque ornamento 
Q£.am optime meruit 

Obiit lAnno lEtatis fure 63-
9. Aug. Annoque Dni 1705. 

On amther black marble grave-jlone is the following inJcriptio1 .. 

H. S. E. 

j 0 S E P H US K E L S E Y S. T. B. 
A rchidiaconus Sarum et 

Hujus E('clefia:! Canonic us 
Refidentiariu«, 

.. rno toni MDCCXmo. 
Obut 1 . Nov. Anno ~t. fUa:! LXXIV. 

On a marble monument agairljl the Weft wall of the South crqfs ile under a bujlo, 
ill epifcopal labit, adorned wt'th a te/ifcope, and other mathematical injtruments 
in relievo. 

H. S. E. 
everendu in Chrifi:o Pater Selbus lf1Jrti Eeclelire Sarisbllrienjis Epifeopus, et N obililIimi 

Ordmis, a Perifeeli de diai, C ancellarius. Ab Eeclefia E;(OlliliJi (in qua etiam Prrecenlor primum, 
clcinde Dceanus fl.lerat ) in hane fed em trannatllS, in utraque reternum eulendu , BlllltillgjOI-dit&, 

in agro Hcrtfordienf natus, COll tabrigjce in Collegio Sidneienji educatu , ejufdemque 
(dum per temporum iniquitatem lieuit) fociu s. In j am privata forti umbra , tot optimorulll 
ArtillU1, virtu turnque dotibus effllilit, ut fruflra latere eupientem, prodiderint, inque lueem 
limul et u tilitatem publica m prolraxerint. ~ippe ab ina Academia, ad alteram OxonienJem 

Elo :ltu ·, At1ronomia:: primllll1 ProD (for S(l'lJiiioJ/llS, Collegii deinde Socrofall[/a: Cj ,jllit(Jtll$ Prrefe 
[ eleau , h rec am

ho, licet cli[pari ingenii rn unia, fapi cntia adminif1ravit et prudentia pari , liderum, fimul et 
:mil11aru m lnd:lgato r pcrfpieax, et in amborum m otibus regendis, vigihns, peritu, fre li x Pra::

[Ieaionum 
fllarum fama m qu . c1amerit foris, tefi:atur Bul/i(J/dIlJ . Acl verfu infaniam et impiam 

hilo[ophiam , quid meruerit domi , abllndc fen fit, primipilus H obbius, con tra ingruentem 
Phanat icorum 

Barbaricm quid litcris ubiql1e prrefi:iteri t, vinclicatre agno(e unt Academire . H res per iniquilIima 
tempo ra 
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Difcription of Sali{btriy Cathedral, &c. 

tempora, tam prrecbre geilre, probatum faris, et bene prreparatum, m el iore ja ~ rerum \ ice 
·hominum et ingeniorum peritiffimo J udici Carolo feeundo, commendarunt, ut fec um ref'laurat;dis 

Ecclefire Anglicante ruinis, non erubefcendus opifex allaborarit , ur prudent ia, pietate, u fu rerum 
et prrecipuc moderato animo fpe8abilis, Civium ref'l u, llondum bene fe datos, C omponer ', 

i \"C I C ~ , t J 
ulcera leniret, concionator facllndu , et po tens , inculpa il e :sregi Exempla r, mo x et, (l (' m 

futurus, fiquidem per.ho laborum et meri torum gradu , ad E pif opal cu1mt'n ' rovea l ~ .. l li .... 
fure Candelabrum, ipfamq ue Domum D ei, non impari lu.n ine in ple\ it , it dlu tl nl\'lt . I I offi cii . \:!" a 

omne , cujufcunque forti et ordi n i hom in exequendi , req ui t de or i obfc;;'olltini m I , urn 0 

confratribus, et OOln ill is Cuis EpiCcop1 , ill iolata concord ia, abfque o mni ( nll i 1lI11rtJo benef.
iC'lItll ) cr a,: IDe 

\femper vixit ~pud lerum Cuum tanquam CI<:tres, et fil ios cJ ileCl:iffimo alltorit Ie ,t P Icrna 
reverentia, non mem, au t fa f'l clignitatem Pn:btl illlba:am conf.:r av it. Plebem Ch ri f'li n.un 

facilitate morum affabil itare er manfllerud ine d hnivit ubil e , et Cil e , mll nificc. til , dome ICO 

liberali traCl:a tione, dev inxi t . In alferendi E lelire ju ri bus, ut vindex accrri m s, it nec C! ~ [C~ 111 
fuis cancellariatu m Pcr~(rdidi$. fedi fu antiqu um decu . , po fl qu:l!n per CL Cl reirer ann \" , penD' 

Laicos fubCedilfet, fecundum indici ;J fibi poftulavit, et r cepi t. Palatii epifcopali , 1 rgll et hl ulus 
Inilaurator, nec minus erga T emplum m unific u ,fed prreci . 111 , et palmari a ilJ i fuit Paupt:rum c ra, ill 
Inc, neque metas, neque terminos, au t iven) aut Il ori n l letat l fu;e pra::Ccrip!l t ub{idi ul11 line hn 

pllrans. BuntiJJgjo,·ditC, renobium fjuatll or viri totidemque fa-m ini copio(o, et honefio, appa r:ltu 
inlhuClllm fundavit: Calltabrigite, in Co~ lrgio ChriJli, fex Scholarium nnl era, requo j ure, cr prJl'J -

[ legio cum 
ca'! teris gaudentium, pri!1inam fund atiollem adaux it . I n h~c Urbe Col/eg:ulIl decem Prefbyrerorulll 

·"jdui , A pof'lolico Ritu inftituft, prirl1itiv3 munificentia donavi t. H a::c omnia agen tcm et r eragentem 
feneaus primum, dei nde Mor , utraq l1e pariter tranq uil!;; , pariter matura prremunitum 

et prre paratum oceuparll n t ; 

~ 
lEtatis fu re LXXII. 

Almo T ranflationi XXII. 
lEra:: hrill:ian a:: MDCLXXXVIH. 

I LeClor et plures illi limilies Operari os 
huic Vinea'! apprecare. 

On a white marble tablet ulldtrntath i this illfcriptiol1, added jiJJce the fi rmulItiGIl!d. 

Ad Prrefuli infra fepulti pede juxta conditur, illi genere et 
nom ine conjunCl:i fIimus nepos, SE T H S 'ltV A RD jun ior, h ujlls EccJ eGre C anonicu , 

t Thefaurariu C olJegi i B. M arirc , lFilltollimfis , Sociu , nec non EccJefire 
de Brigbtwell in hac Diocrefi ReCtor Vir, cu i ad ingen ium optime a 

Natura com para tum, erudition i \'ar ia:: ac pulchra: cultu , ab inll:i tu tione alm a:: Iatris 
O.rOllillljis in C ollegio lFirr mirlJ , accefIi t qua tamen nec affeCl:ate, nec arroganter unqua m ufus, 

plus aliis placeba t, q uam libi , nec difpa r illi genius, 
etiam in fo rtun re bon i anim u in ter ope non modica modeft u ac moderatu , 

tranq uill us, requali 11 C libi nec a~ii mole~u. In an:iciriis excol ndi 
fi delis ib bili, et beneficll. I n hofplte prOXlIl1l1 S propll1quo , ac paupere 

iiberalitat is in circum Ccriptre , ac indefelfre , ici ell PATR UI , mllh', 
Utpote non fa cultalem magi illiu quam Ol unificcn tire Hrere , Tefli hrec 

ipCa M oles illiu' IEterni tari fll~rre cu! ~bCol \' nd re dum tora g l ~ [ i r tJ(.li~c 
incumbit heu nefCill . dorna\lt. Ibt fll pr moqlle tam colend l caplt! · 

Honori, imperfecto mohm ill e prrer ptu fll o cinere parenlavi :. \lam 
bene defui1Tet ram pio 0i1cri ta m opim um deeu . lObI! 
M aii X I. n.o DI i I DCXC . · tat. fme , LUI. 

1 
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90 Difcription of S I'ibury Cathpdr 1, &c. 

In olle of the '1 ilZd~ os, zmr/, r t'Je jig'ire if a pe;Joll £IZ a go '11, is this inflript,'oll • 

In im,.!Jitmn E)a.ctor ·~ Kymer 
.:'", r~id qllontlnm \!S. m el ;wii Oxon. 
. ct poiicn !i)ccnni Sarutn. 

£) ~lll1rti £pclJlti, ~e.lCO n ilJi ferte jutlmnct 
tIt [Lm11 Hl~ .,JetJicu.G ~ n i~ tlltlii bet ~l:etJicamCl1 
alia, [me fine fnlutt poli poa: perfl'llilr-. -Amen. 

On a black marh/. tabId en chafed in '1' hite, til golden capital letters is this t'r!fcript1:-m .' 

Depofitum 
1'"fargaretce rouifon R oberti 

Reverendiff: nuper huju EccleG:e 
Epifcopi reliCtre, necnOI1 Domini 

J ohannis, qui nunc eidem pra!G det 
aplld quem XIII. Annos vidua Dom. 

folatiumque invent.) fororis 
fa nCtiffimce prudentifiimceque fceminGe 

Juxta reconditum, 
J tifit Chrijli adventum prGe{lolatur 

Obi it (ani1os nata XLIX) Ol1ob. MDCXXXIIlf.. 

On another black In lrble tablet enchafed in white, on the flme wall, and near it t;l 
capitals, is this ir!fi:ription. 

Depofitum 
Edoardi D m: nallt;i L OlldilleJ!fJs 

Lit rns Lyceo rerumque urum Emporio, 
1 C£his edoB:us ingentes hinc prudentiGe 

extulit merces Infulas ad Hibenzicas, 
ubi annos v:ginti pacis cu!l:os publicre 

Poplllml1 dita\'it inopem, emoll ivit ferum :o. 
Gratus et charus Ang/is et I-liberniclJ' 
luGs dileCtus L ati£s, nee minis 4ttiris 

Hudiifqll", fratrem hujus Ec lefi~ Prre(ulem 
ie uebatur a:m111us, omnes in illius pectore 

fulferunt grati~, fed prGenituit pietus, 
qu::e in genos tantum non fuit prodiga, 

Poil varios caru , in vit;:e aCtu ultimo 
cum ' onorum phnCtu, pJau[u omnium exiit: 
~d multis, fcias hoc LeC1or, vivus memoria 

Pollebat mira, [uavi redolet mortuu ~ . 
In Chril10 beatiHime obdormivit 

( JE Ch 'fl' (lUll;i 2° ipfo 
A .-/ .a.;.. r;:e rH llanre 16 ~ 9 " p 11. d' I!no ) IE . Ii 5 11 tecollas Ie 

l ' tat! UJ; 7°· fub Aurora. Otl 
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DeJcription of Saliiliury Cathedral ) c. 9[ 

On the north wall, on a fi~ir white 111 .rble mlJl1 (1,'1 11 " /IIP/)(;'" h !:::'J ; , : 
Corinthian marble ptllars if thir iljcr£ptiv;J : 

Monumentorum omnium 
JOHA:Vl\TIS DAVE A -TIl 

lVlinime peren n , quid 10q lJ tor aud i. 
at us Londini Anno CbrlJli MDLXXII. lLa/i 

Cantabri'T;ce in Collegio RtJlil b' 
bonis literis opera 11 fa;licem dedit, 

r 
4 L • 

Cujus cum focietate eITet meritiHlmo donatu~ , 
fE taternqu et doCtrin et norum g :l\'it, te uper,lr t. 

Cum llondum p ur s quam XXX VI. Annos numer3tfet, 
D. Margaretce in . Theologia Profi nor eft e1ecru5, 

Celebremque prill Cathedram longe orn tiorem r .ii t. 
Intra quadriennium mox Collegii fui Prrefiden factus eft.. 

cui dubium ReCtor, an BenefaCtor profue rit magis, 
Tum vero a fer nifiimo, et in Rebus Theologi is 
Perfpicaciilimo Rege, Jacobo, honorifice mitlu s 

Synodo Dordraceiyj ma2na pars interfuit, 
I fandem hujufce Dioc;}!feos Sarisburio!/iJ Epifco1 U 

.f\nno MDCXX I. die 1\ 0 'embris 'III. onfecratus eft 
cui velut vivum exemplar antiqu itatis enerand.e 

Univerfas Primitivi Prrefulis parte explevit, 
atque ita per XX pene annos huic Ecclefire prxfuit, 
Summo tum bonorum omnium, tum tiarn boRium 

CanCenfu optimus, et vel inde feliciffimus 
~od ruinam fedis, cum fupereffe per ret tem non potuit, 

Prius quam oculis confpicerit, "i\'ere ddic:rit, 
Anno [ciJi it Chrifli MDCXLI. Aprifis die xx. 

Oil a black marble gra" e-jlone, is this il!fcriptioil : 

H. S. E. 

Domina Eo bara fomp~/J(;lZ Kor chari t1i ma 
cI'iv)lJJ.e .I."'v101lJp~/JOll de Eatbampton in Comitatu If/ilts 'lilit i" 

Filia unica et h;rre , 
lobmmis IVaterer de Comitatu Jl,1iddlife -ice t rmigeri d un :ti, 
., Fc:mina (fi qu~ al ia) pietate, prudentia et morum 

fuavitate iofignis 
fummo omnium, 

At imprullls fariti defideria, et luClu e vivi ' ceffi t 
nono di 'fartii anno Salutis human~ 

MDCLXX 1. 
N 2 011 
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De.fcription of Salifbury Cathedrai, &c. 

On an.otbcr black marble gravejlonf', is thz! inflriptton. 

H. S. E. 

Sir 'Thomas 1I1ompefJon Kt. 
who departed this Life June 1 I. 

170 J. 

On. another black marble grave/lone, is this iJzj:ripticJll. 

H. S. E. 
C hades M{J1Jlp~(jon E(q r. ondy 
Son of Sir Tho lllaS MOJl1p~fJon 
who departed this Life July 

the I L th J 7 14. . 
Aged 43. 

\ . 

Ag~inft thefouth wall is a fair large monument, whereon under an arcn lies a 
man in armour, and by him his lady in a black robe flowered \lvith gold, all 
fupported by two Corinthian black marble pillar8, round which are vine leaves 
and grape.s of gold and green : on the architrave is in capital go!d letters the 
following infcription. 

SR. RICHARD tvloMPESSON KT. AND DAME K A THERIN E HIS WIFE. 

On the north fide of the chapel dedicated to the Bleffed Virgin M .lry, is ano
ther fina l1 chapel, founded by Margaret (daugh ter and (ole heir of W,J/iam Lord 
Botrea ',x) Wife of Sir Rohert HUllgt!fJord, Kt. (who[e body was interred near 
that of Bifhop Ojimmd, before his altar, mentioned Page 73. of th is work) in which 
[he founded a perpetual chauntry of two Prielts, and dedicated it to the honour 
of Jifus and the bJeili d Virgin in 14'14. In it were to be rung manes, and divine 
fer ice performed for the good efta te of Robert L ord Hungerford, King Edw IV. 
~een Elizabeth his wit;, R/chard Beauch 1mp, then Bi010P of this lee, her[eJf, 
."'fohn Chey"e, of PYI111e, Efq; John Mer I]n, Efq; Mr. James Goldewell, the 
Pope's Prothonotary, then Dean of thioS church: aHa for the foul s of Robert and 
i\1<1rgaret HUlZ'J'e~ford, and If/a/ter and Catherine, P arents of Robert; Pf/illiam 
Lord Eotreaux, and his lady Eltzabeth, paren ts of the foundrefs Margaret ; for 
the {; uls of George We.flby, John Cheyne,. and John MervYll, Efqrs. and Jall1e'S 
Go!de't~e/l, to commence after their obits. For the maintenanc~ of thi s charity, 
it was endowed with the manor of Immere, in 147 t1tjhire, and the advowic')j) of the 
d1apd; as alio three meffuages, 200 acres of land, 300 acres of p.l!1:ure, eight 
acres of me dow, an 30 s. rent in If'int.rborne aild HOllll1,ngton in the [1m;! 
'ountYJ and a moiety of the m,anor, with the advowion of Folke, in Dorf:tjbirt!. 
All this wa performed according to the direction of the 11ft will of her hufband. 

and 
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Defcription of Salifbury Cathedral, &c. 93 
and the railing of this fabric coft 4971. When this pious lady had performed 
all to her fatisfaCl:ion, {he died, and her bones were laid here in J 477 by Robert, 
fon and heir to the foundrefs, who being taken prifoner in a battle at H exham, 
was beheaded at Newcajlle upon '1)me, in J 463, and was here interred. 

This chapel is kept in a very ill (l:ate, ready to fall, though the family has been 
apprized of it. There has been feveraI fine pieces of painting, particularly at the 
wen: end, St. Chrijlopher , carrying Chrij/. over the river. 

O'l:er the fouth door is the figure of a D olfor of Divinity in his academical (Oxford ) 
babit, and underneatb bim tbefl mangled words: 

• • • uniJcrff. HiJ tDe hrtpll • • • 

. . . 
f)ilue . anti fpnre frptr Dim • 

lDnffiol1 tDat Chrifte Jhefu fuffrrtll fot ot t rebem . 
nnll J.lC tunt pUJ:poft in tb ~ ~fJilppdl t o prrp) (nU . . 
• Robert Hungerford tDe Ddre . . wDicb Ictlpb . • 

tlcp e1:J . . • . aue illln~ ~ llote to 011 . 
bleifell :}La: tIle ~ottet to Jehfu Chrifte) nllb to tDe noMe 

. . . tuDicb obtepl1l'b rue ISni1nw; to be foun ctl pcrprtunIIp, 
011 ID}Jofc [ou[e Chrifte ]hefu I nuc mrrcp. _c pnffeJ:l out 

of tDg~ p;cfent life tbe xviii' it!' of • . fill\! he~ om-it1:J 
MCCCCLIX. 

J\Tear tie former, over thr figures if D etlth (Iud a Tra eller. 

Ov.er the Tray l1er's head. 

u 
J. lTe !i)ctD "Jaffe n bJefffuI tDpttg p mere 

~!f tDom hlolltJpff fpare u~ pn o'rure luttpncffe 
.rnl) ttl to torctt}Jc~ tunt beth of be. up ditrt" 

«i,lj ene tua p pc crepe to fln('c t Dtrc tJptf 'crfe 
~ut owte nl rr tbpnc o\t)m ['£Ip fclfe'rupltJucffc 

t 
~re\l)enp wcmctf) tDe p fe!lgIl tunpfe nnb wept. 

t 
~o clofe t~erc JCll p nftcr pc tlotI> (lepr. 

() er tbejigure qf a ~keleto'J'l. 

cll3rn[[c.G galnnte in nIl tup IlIffc ani) prptlc 
W. "mcb!.r !JOlt t1' 0\1.) [(" (lIte O.lPSj npc 
ID ' fqpl fro tDP boilp tlW fo\tllc tl£ll!ltle 
~;ctu Uh. U fWlll itot nfcape (crt !Jnlp 
I@:o tei:lc~c lJobpcr! Ctllt oUlne t!)gm pe 
Xfc ' 01: tf).1pn c tvc[{ tcnft!'ltr" n:t l:l [ t 

OU 
y C "'UD;'! ~ fflap a' fueu fiH,It !l bet 

O,l 
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94 Defcription of Saliiliury Cathedral, &c .. 

011 the fouth wall, near the calt end, tinder an Angel: 

• e • Dni nri J hifu ChriJli 
~ntratitIimulll • ~ ~ lm:cntJUlll ilt Chrifto patrem 
iiDom: 0 • • • • cJ; cderie ~ atIJeilmli!l 
~ . . ~ • • •• ct: 

MCCCC • , itlUll1 
Cpifcop 

c}:itlw 

OCtobris bie xiiii tl). Jacobo 
[Collewell tunt 

In one if the windows if the library belonging to this church. 

£)rate pro $a~ro \ illo tie Singwike 
~ubl:lccallQ C;ttlerinc Sarum, qui 

1Jnm felletlralll fieri fettt. 

In the .C .IE MIT E R Y. 

At the fouth-well: end, 011 a white free Jone grave-jlone, is this i7ifcriptirm: 

~d rel iquum ell: 
Jantl! 

.Michaelis l17ife Gen. 
Conj ugis, 

Rob. H ar'lvard hujus Civitatis 
e Patribus 

Filia, 
hie placide conquiefci t 

Corpus feil ieet languidem, tabid urn. 
Cuj us vegetior anima pertrefa 

13eatorum fedes 
Afpiravit die 10 Jul. 
Ano • {Salut. 1682. 

lEtat 30. 
-

On andtDer bla€k marble gravejlone, in capitals is this zlifcription: 

Hie jaeet Corpus Fral1cifcce 
Uxoris Gulidmi I17mtworth 

De civitatc Nova 'arum, qure 
obiit 27 die Februarii 
Anno Domini 17 J 4-

lEtatis fure 23. 

0" 
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Defiription of Saliilillry Cathedral, &e. 

On a '1' hite free-Jlone gro" ejlone, is Ibis i7ifcription: 

Sr!fanna Cud. Powell A. M. hujus Ecclefice 
Vicarii Choralis Conjllx perdilecta 
Cl~US lateri adhrerens (I) Eluzay~ 

filia ntriu fqe Infantiffima, 
hic placide conquie(cllnt. 

IIrec 1 mo. J\Tov . S:mctorum Fefto Catholico, 
(qua magis Eorum compleretur numerus.) 

IlIa J 4 D ecem. (et crelo et fepu1chro 
[ere filiolc:e comitem gefiiens adjungere) f 9. 

iEtatis anna nuper admodum p racto, 
Mortem obiit immaturam 

MDCLXXV. 
Culielmi Po" ell ex Rebecca Conjuge filiolos, 

Marmor hoc idem tegit, 
~os fere ab incunabulis tranftulit 
1\I10rs cita nimi , et benigne invida, 

In hoc fuavius Dormitorium 
Obierunt 

Il1a 16,} 1£ . 1\1 r. d 1 faa. 7· 168 7' 
llle 8. tHIS nle non urn comp eto 1 ""luI. 2. 1688. 

T alium eft Regnum Crelornn; 

95 

On, a white free-jione grave-jlolZe 0.'7. the north fide of th: c!J (reb-yard is this 
ir!fcription. 

In lemory of 
Tboma-s Clover ArchiteCl, 

who having Erected many 
!lately, curious, and artfull 

Edifices for other~, him(elf is 
here lodged under this fingle 

Stone, in full expectation 
however of a Building with 
God eternal in the Heavens. 

Ob D {
A. D. 170 7 

. ee. 2. 1£tat. 6~. 

(\) Sic mg. 
a 
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96 Defcription of Salifbury Cathedral, . ~c. 

On a white free-jlone grave-jlone, 1S this inflription: 

Sub hoc Marmore fepultum jacet 
:thomas Goode Britann f's, 
~ placide obdormivit in 

Chrifto die 2 I. J uf. 
Annoque Dni 1664. 

On a white g1'ave-jlone, in capitals, is this il!/ct-iptiol1: 

Here lyeth the Body of 
Mrs. lY[argaret Good, Daughter 
of Mr. Henry Good Prebendary 

of this Church, who died 
Feb. the 6. 1687, 
Aged 58. Yeares. 

On another white gral:e-jlom, near the former, in capitals is this il!fcriptio7l : 

Here lyeth the Body of Elizabeth 
Wife of H enry Goode, Prebendary 
of this Church, who departed this 

Life the 88. yeare of her Age, on the 2d day 
of Jan. 1673' 

On another white f ree-jlolz', grave jlone, in capitals, zs this irifi:ription.: 

Egidius Cloterbooke Gen. 
filius Johannis Cloterbooke 

de S. P aneley, S. Leonard: in Com. 
G /ouc. Gen. et Jane Uxoris ej us, 

Q£! obiit xxii. die D ec. 

A { 
Salut. human. 1689' 

nno 1£ r tat. lu re. 79. _ 

On tlm iler, 1'Na r the former, alfo in capitals, is this it!f:ripticJiJ: 

H. S. E. 
Rachel uxor Egidii Cloterboke 

Gen. filia Maurit ii Honzer Gen. 
et Barbara uxoris ejus filix 

Roberti Cheyney Armig. 
~ obiit xv. Aug. 
Anno Dom. 1655. 

On 
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Deftription of SalHbury Cathedral, &c. 

On a free-.ftone grave-.ftone in Capitals i, this infcription : 

'I hamas Hunt fenior. N(}'/)ce Sarum Cives 
Chirurgus admodum peritus per mare. 
per terras, obiit 60 Anno IEtatis [ua', 

Anno Dom. 1655. 

On another grave.:fiane, near the former, is this inJcriptiol1 : 

H. S. E. 

crhomas Hunt £feulapius modernus 
Sarum natus, Chirurgus meritus 

et paratus, qui exiit e mundo 
Mati' 2. An. Dni 

MDCLXXVI. 

On another free )lolte grave-jlone, in capitau, is this i1!fcription. 

Hie fepulta eft Editha eonjux 
'I'homce Hunt Chyrurgi, juxta 

in lrevam poGti; J ul. 7. obiit 
168 I. 

Near the fouth doar of the fouth crqfs ife, on a white free-jlone grave )lone, tJ 

this i1!fcription : 

JOANNES SMEDMORE SEN r • 

DE CIVIT ATE SAR UM GENEROS. 

(~ in terris peregrinatus eft annos 53 ' 
et hurno mandatus eft 9 Decembris 

1669.) 
JOHANNA SMED~IOR E 

CO l JUX DICTO JOHANNr, 

(~ viduitatern et annum 62 agens 
.. et in eodem fepu1chro 
pofita eft 28 Martli 

1682.) 
HIC PLACIDE CONQ...UIESCUNT. 

On a fmall white freejlone near the former, i5 this inflript 

GENEVERA 

de T heaphi a et 

o Gene'Uera 

.. 
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Defcriptim of Salifbury Cathedral, ~t. 

Genevera Dyer, 
ex hac civitate 

NATA 

(ut Flos) 
Egreffa 22. Mari·.683. 

Contrita ell: 6. Julii 1684_ 
Eliza6etha fororcula 
hie etiam depofita 

Nata } eft S 1 2. {fun . 1684-
Denata 117. Nov. 1685. 

Within the ButtrejJes on the Northfide of the croft ile, on a fmall whitt free-jlolu 
grave-llone, is this inJcription: 

Jofiphus Albert filius Joflphi 
Albert Clerici, et Anna Uxoris 
ejus natu maximus, qui nono 

die mentis JUlli~ an imam 
fuam crelo reddidit, anno 

lEtatis fU(E Ceptimo, & menfe 
Cexto Anno Dom. I 710. 

At the Foot of this Stone 
lieth J q(eph the 5th Son 

of the aforefaid .1 if. Albert 
Vicar of this Church, and 
Anne his Wife, who dyed 

May the 29· 17'4-
aged 10. days 

.At the eaft end, on a white grave-flone in capitals, is the following infcription, muc!J 
injured by time and weather. 

Anno Dom. 1664, Julii XI. 
Ageto (1) mox languidi mitis tamen gull:ato anim~ fortis eft dormit corpus 

Sepe1itur ... __ conjungentur ambo, die noviffimo _ •• illre glorificentut 
In hac fpe 

requieCcit Elizabetha Johannis fPi!flm •• _ vixit Conjux 
Chariffima, 

Pruden--, 
Pia. 

Virtutes dileCla deo quamvis celebrare 
..• • cujufque tuas monuit, faxa ipfa loquentur 

( I) Sic Orig. 
Hoc 
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Defcription of Saliiliury Cathedral, &'c. 

Hoc turoulo et quanquam non ftareot ~re polit@ 
Auro nec gemmis, fubter gemma eft pretiofa. 

Now that my Soule her . •• hath enjoyed 
And that my Corps by •••• is here layd 
Let every Friend wipe, cleanfe, and make dry 
Every falt Teare from every kindeft Eye : 
I am but fleeping refiing in my bed, 
Sleeping I fay in Cbrift, I am not dead; 
Yf any thinke me dead, think as he lift, 
I am not dead in Sin, but djed in Chrift. 
Full of God's Gmce fulfilled, with love, faith, hope, 
His Soul afcended is above Heavens Cope; 
So ileeping, fleep in Joy, in lailing peace, 
Here none diO:urb our Time, till Time !hall ceafe, 
And ChriO: !hall rwe our bury'd Bones and DuO: 
Unto the RefurreCtion of the JuO:. 

99 

In the north ile, by Aud/ey's chafel, on 4 piece if black marble in the pavement, is 
this i11.fcription: 

The Right Hoa. James, Earl of Caillehaven, 
Died May 6th, 1769 

Near the above on a marble monument facing Audley's chapel, is this in.fcriptioll, 

H. S. E. 
Nubiliffimus & H onoratiffimus Jacobus Tachet 

Comes de Caillehaven, & Bara d~ Andley 
~ 

M ajorum Stemmata et infignes Titulos 
Suis illllflravit Virtutibus, 

Fiddis Amicus, 
J ucundlffimus Sodalic:, 

Omnes fib; facile devinxit, 
Patrire ftrenuus Satelles, 

ConO:an.'! Integer, 
Malis, quibus iocidit, Temporibus 

Totis Viribus adverfatus eft. 
I d fe.lici ter infrrudus, 

Amabilis vixit; 
Multum flebilis occidit. 

Ob" 8 7t If" " A 1 Salutis 1769. 
ut w tm nno 5 lEtatis 46. 

Johannes Tuchet, Cumes de Came-haven 
Optimo & I efideratiffimo Fratri 

Hoc Marmor 
02 On 
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100 Defcription of Salifbury Cathedral, 'Gle. 

On a blacR marble grave-jlone, is this inflription: 

Here lieth the Body of 
Morgan Keene, 

of this Clofe, Gentleman, 
who died Jan. 6th, 1758, 

Aged 63. 

On another marble gra'Ve-jlone, is the follo wing tnfcription: 

Here lieth the Budy of 
Grace the Wife of 

Morgan Keene, 
of this Clore, Gentleman, 

She was born Nov. 2 r, '7 I I, 

and died June 2nd, 1737. 

On another, is the following inJcription: 

H. S. E. 
Johannes Bampton, A. M. 

Hujus Eccleficp Refidentiarius 
~ Obiit die Junii 2do, 

A } Domini { ) 75 I J 

nno lEtatis Sure 6 I. 

On another, is this inflription : 

Mrs. Mary Penelope Cradocke, 
who departed this Life 

OCtober 28th, 
172 9. 

Mtatis Sure XXIV. 

In the nortbfiem, facing the Choir Door, is the following infcriptian : 

Francifcus Swanton, de Over Wallop, 
in Comito Southton, Armiger 
~ obiit 2 sto, die A prilis, 

A {
Dni. 1721, 

nno lE . S tatls ure 55. 

On a Purbeck grave-jlone, is the following ir!fcription : 

Here is buried 
Elizabeth Swanton 

Widow 
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Defcription of Salifuury Cathedral, &c. 

Widow waiting for a happy 
RefurreCtion thro' the Blood 
& merits of Jefus ChriIl:, 
the true &; lEternal God 

& Saviour of the World, 
£he died the xxvth of 

Augufi 1733. 

On a black marble gra·ve-jlone is this il!fcrt'pt ion : 

H. S. E. 
Elizabetba Urry, 

Obiit 
Viceffimo quarto, die OCtobris 

A JDni. {J72 4°. 
nno lEtat. 630. 

H. S. E. 
Wingfield Brockwell, Gent. 

Obiit 
xvi die J ulii 

Anno} Dni. {MDCCXXVn. 
lEtat. LXXlV. 

H. S. E. 
Elizabeth Brockwell, 

Widow of Mr. Wingfield BrockweU, 
Obt Jan. 27th , J 733, lEt. 68. 

Mr. Rawlins Hillman, 
died 23d June 1741. 

aged 48 Years. 

At the fiet if Mrs. U fry's, on a Purbeck )lone, t's thz's inflriptt'an: 

In Memory 
of Mrs. Sufan HilI, 

who died 17 July, 174'~ 
And 

of Mrs. Ann Burch, 
Vw ho died 2 Sept. I 73 I. 

lor 

III the north iie, by the jkeleton, on a Purbeck grave-jlone, is thzs t·t!JCrtptzon: 

H. S. E. 
Frances Hedges, Widow 
of Mr. Henry Hedges, 

of this Clofe, Chirurgeon, 
who died April ye 24th. 

J 732. o 
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102 Difcription of SalHbury Cathedral, etlc. 

On a Purbeck gra'Ve-jlQne, £j this infcrtptir)1l : 

H. S. E 
Maria Whitby de Claufo Nover, 

Sarurn qum obiit 26 J unii, 
A }Dni. 172 4, 

nno iEtat 88 • 

.on a blue Keinton jlrme, is this inflription.

Here lieth the Body of 
Pmdence Hedges, 

who departed this life 
Ap. the 24th, 1743. 

On a Pur6eckJlane, is this trycription : 

Here lieth the Body of 
Mr. Francis Hedges, 
who departed this life 

Oct. the 15th J 7 

On a Keinton jlone, i.r this t·1!ftription: 

H. S. E. 
Jana Uxor Thorner H'enchman~ A. M. 

Hujus Eccle£re Prebendarii, 
Obiit 

XXIV die Junii 
Anno}Dhi. {MDCCXXVI. 

lEtat. LII. 
Thomas Henthman, A. M . .hujus Eccle1ice 

Prebendarius 
Humphredi Pra;fulis olim Dignifiimi 

Nepos 
Natus xxiv. die Maiil A D JMDCLXVr. 
Mortuus eft xiv. Ott.I . ·lMDCCXLVI. 

On a Keint(m fi01lle is this irifcriptt"o1Z: 

H. S. E. 
Rolandus Dennis, M. A. 

hujus Ecclefire Vicarius 
~ obi it die Feb, xiii. 

A !Dom. MDCCLV. 
nno l~tatis fUll: LXI. On 
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D!ftription of Salifuury Cathedral, &e. 

On a Kei11ton }lone is tbi; inJcription : 

H. s. E. 

Edvardus Strong, 
~ obiit Die. Septembris xxv. 

D am. MDCCL VI. 
lEtatis fure LVI. 

103 

As you enter at the north door jle/ll if the grand crojs, on a blue Purbeck /lone, is 
this i1J.fcription: 

Here Heth the Body of 
Mary, Relia of Richard Dove~ 
late of Tilbury, in Wilts> Erg;. 

ihe died the feventh day 
of June, in the Year 

of our Lord 175 I. 

On another is this inflription: 

In Memory of 
Tho Dove, ECq; 

who died May loth, 1767, 
aged 66. 

On a Keinton jlom is this inJcription : 

S. M. 
Gulielmi Richmond Webb, 

Generofi: Militaris 
De Milton in Agro Wiltonienli 
~ pro Suavrtate Morum 
Et in Univerfos Benevolentia 

Non fuit Pluribus 
Impar 

Obiit 14 J alii anno Chrifti 1757, }Etat. zz. 

0,2 a black marble grave:flone is this infcription: 

Here lieth the Body of 
Mrs. Joan. Harris" Widow 

of Thomas Harris, 
late of this Clo[~ Efq; 

and Daughter of 
Sir-
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104 Defcription of Salifbury Cathedral, &Ie. 

Sir Wadham Wyndham, Kt. 
one of ye Judges 

of the Kings Bench, 
She was born Augt. 23, 1651, 

& died Jan. 26, 1733' 

On a final! gravejlom, flatuary marble, z's this inflription : 

Here lieth the Body of 
Elizabeth, Daughter of 

James Harris, Efq. 
and Elizabeth his Wife, 
{he died the 13th Day 

of April, 1749, 
Aged one Year and nine 

Months 
Alfo here lieth the Body 

of their Son John Thomas 
Harris, who was born 

June 27, 175 t; and died 
Dec. 9, 1752 • 

On a grey Purbeck }lom is thit il:.fcriptum: 

Mrs. Elizabeth D'Oyly 
Died Jan. 4, 1766, 

Aged 62. 

On a black marble grave-jlone is this infcription : 

Here lies the Body 
·of George Wyndham., Efq; 

youngefl: Son of 
Sir Wadham W yndam, Knt. 

one of the Judges of the _ 
King's Bench, 

He was born Augufi 6, 1666. 
And died June 2, 1746. 

On another black marble grave-jlone is this i'!fcription .

Here lies the Body of Catherine Wyndham, \Vife 
of George Wyndham, Efq; 

only Daughter of 
Gabriel Alhley, Efq; and 

Margaret 
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Defcription of Salifbury Cathedral, &c. 

Margaret his Wife 
She was born Jan. f 4, 1672, 

and died April 4th) 175 2 • 

On another, like the former, is this inflriptioll : 

Here lieth the Body of 
Catherine \Vyndham, Daughter 

of George vVyndham, Efq; 
and Catherine, his vVife, 

She \ as born Nov. 4th, 1699, 
and died Jan. 26th, 1766. 

On a Keinton !lone, z's this £nflriptiolZ: 

Here lieth the Body of 
Mr. Richard Kent, 

who died May 28th, 1759. 
Aged 62 Years. 

On a grey Purbeck !lone, is this il'ifcription : 

H. S. E. 
Robertus Chapman, Armiger 

Obiit vo
) die ~7UJlil~ 

A {
Dom. MDCCXXXlfI. 

nno fEtat. XXX. 

On another, is this 11ifcriptiolZ: 

Here lies the Body of Mrs. 
Ann Dear, Widow, who 
died \Vednefday the 27th 

of April, Anno Dni. 1720, 
Aged 7 I Years. 

The moO: famous MiO:re[s 
in the WeO: of England 
for well educating and 

inO:ruCling young Ladys 
and Gentlewomen. 

On another is this li!fcription: 

H. S. E. 

Js. Albert, Pre!b ter 
Hujus Ecclefire, Vicari us 

qui obiit 
p 
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106 Dejcripfion of Salifbury Cathedral, &~. 

] 7mo. die Decembris 
A_ {Dni. J7 2 9, 
ru.no A':tat. 56. 

On allother, is this infln'ption. 

Here Iieth the Body of 
Elizabeth Chairman, Widow 

of the Revd . Stephen Chairman, 
ReCtor of Lyddiard Tregoze, 

in the County of Wilts, 
who departed this Life 
May the 12th, 1728, 

Aged 68 Years. 

On a black marble gravejtone, is this inflription: 

M. S. 
Jacobi Harris, de Claufo 
Novre Sarum, Armigeri, 

qui obiit XXVI Die Augl111:i, 
A nno Domini M DCCXXI. 

Natus Annos LVII, Men[es IV. 

On another tS this inflription: 

Here lieth the Body of 
the Lady Elizabeth Harris, 
Widow of James Harris, 

late of the Clofe of Sarum, Efqj 
!he was third Daughter of 

Anthony Earl of Shafteibury, 
And the Lady Dorothy Manners, 

his Wife, Daughter to JohI!. 
Earl of Rutland. 

She died January 20th, 1743, 
in the 63d Year of her Age. 

N . B. A ,'l theft lie in the N. Stem of tht Grand Crofi. 

On a g1-ey Purbeck grave-Jlone, z's this inflription: 

H. S. E. 
Reverendus R ichardus Drake, 

S. T. P. Hujus Ecclefire Cancellarii 
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Defcription of Salifbury Cathedral, &c. 
~ Obiit XXIV OCtobris 
A {Dni. MDCLXXX[ 

nno lEtatis LXXII. 

107 

1'owarcis the Wefl End of the North ljle, on a Keintoll grave-jlont, Ii this 
inflription : 

H. S. E. 

Gulielmus Coles, Arm. 
~i obiit 10: J~n. 

A }
Dom. {I7So, nn0.IE \J tat. uO . 

On amther, is this itifcription : 

H. S. E. 

Dorothea Uxor, 
Gulielmi Coles, Arm. 

Obiit XXVIII die Nov. 

A · }Dom.{ MOCCXL V, 
nno lEtat. LXXXI. 

On another, is this ilifcription : 

H. S. E. 
Jonathan Coles, M . . B. 
Obiit XXI. Oaobris, 
Anno }lEtat. {XXXIV, 

Dom. MDCCXL. 

On a grey Purbeck grave-jlone, is this infcription : 

H. S. E. 
Georgius Fowles, 
~ obiit 

~nto die AuguO:i 
Anno} Dam. {MOCCXLIV. 

lEtat. XL. 

By t/:e Choir Door, under the Organ, on a Keinton S~one, is this i!ifcription : 

Here lieth the Body 
of Mrs. Su[anna Thomp(on, 

Widow of the late 
Mr. Edward Thompfon 

P 2 She 
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108 Defcriptio7Z of Sa1ifbury Cathedral, &e. 

She departed this Life 
March 3] fi, 1760, 

Aged 58 Years. 

On another, is this i'!fcript£on: 

Here lieth the Body of 
Edward Thompfon, Gent. 

late OrganiO: of this 
Cathedral, who died July 25th, 

1746. 
Aged 55 Years. 

In the South Stem of the grand Cl~ofs, leading to the Cloifler, on a grey Purbeck, 
is this illfcription : 

H. S. E. 
Dorothea Uxor Johis. Talman, A. 1\1. 

Rectr. de W riggleton, & Vicii. de Durnford, 
~ obiit, 

XXI. Nov. A. D. MDCCXLI. 

On a black marble, is this infcripti(JlZ: 

H. S. E. 

Spe beatre RefurreCtionis 
Hie jacet fepultus 

Johannes Talman, A. M. 
de Durnford, in Com. Wilts, 

et hujus Ecclefi re Vicari us 
Vir candidus benevolis hofpitalis 
~ Pafioris Chrilhani 
Sacro-fanCtum Munus 

A fe adhuc juvene fufceptum -
Mira cum affiduitate 
Oaogenarius explevit 

Obii t Aug. 20, A. D. 1765, iEtat 8r. 
Marmor hoc Vidua 

Mrerens pofuit. 

On a 'l.£lhite marble, bordered 'with black, is this ziycripti 11 : 

S. R. lE. 
V. 

Here lies depofed, all that was 
Mortal of J ane, 

Firfiborn 
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Dejcription of Saliibury Cathedral, &c. 
Fir£lborn 

of Ed. Hop(on, Gen. and Anne, 
his \Vife 

After the !hort Courfe of 5 Months 
{he left this Being of Uncertainty 

for a joyful Eternity, 
Anno falu tis 

172 9, 

Oll a black marble is this £'lifcription : 

Here lieth the Body of 
Mary Hearn, Widow of 

William Hearn, Efq. 
She was born the fixth Day of June. 

1682; 
Died the 17th Day of July, 

1762 . 

On another, is the following i'!fcriptio7Z: 

H. S. E. 

Gulielmus Hearn, Armiger, 
~ Obiit Apr. 2°, 
A. D. MDCCXXII1, 

.!Etat. X LVIII. 

On tl Keinton )lone, £s tl is il!fcripti?7Z : 

S. R. B. 

Jane Hop(on, 
Reli8: of Edward Hopron, Efq; 

of Weybridge, in the County of Surry, 
late Vice Admiral of the White, 

departed this LIe the 12th of March, 
)73 6, 

Aged 63. 

On t 0 Keintonjlones is thefollo- ing infcriptiom : 

H. S. E. 
Anna Pinckney, 

qUa! obiit Viceffimo die 
Septembris Anno Dni. 173 3. 

H. S. E. 
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I 10 Defcription of Salifbury Cathedral, &'c. 

H. S. E. 
Rogerus Pinckney, Gen. 
qui obiit viceffimo, die 
julii, Anno Dni. 1730. 

fEtat. 65. 

011 a black marble is this t'lifcription: 

H. S. E. 
Jofephus Sager, 

Hujus EccIeii~ nuper Canonicus, 
Anno 1697 natus, 

Anno J 757, mortuus, 
~alis erat, 

Die teftabitur Supremus. 

On a Keinton )lone tS this inJcriptiol2 : 

Here lieth the Body of 
Baptifta Sager, Daughter of 

the Rev. Mr. Jof. Sager, 
and Mary his Wife" 

who died May 9th , 1749, 
in the 19th Year of her Age. 

On another is this "t'rifcription : 

Here Iieth the Body of 
Mrs. Mary Sager, Wife of 
the Rev. Mr. Jofeph Sager, 

one of the Canons Refidentiary 
of this Church, and Daughter 

of William Hearfi-, Efq. 
She died July 6th, 1742, -

Aged 3 7 Years. 
Here likewife lieth the Body of 

Harriot Sager, her Daughter, who 
died May 21 ft, ) 743, in the 7th Year 

of her Age, 
And a1fo the Body of Catherine 

Sager, who died June J 4th, 1743, 
in the 6th Year of her Age. 

On 
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Oeftription of Saliiliury Cathedral, &e. I I I 

On a Jmall black marble grave-:flone is this infcription : 

Here lieth 
the Body 

of 
William, Sun of Jofeph 

and Mary Sager, 
who died May 1 I th, 

172 9. 
aged 6 mon th~. 

Aifo 011 the Jame jlone is the following inJcription: 

Here likewife lieth the 
Body of ]o£hua Sager, ais 

Brother, who died April 
17th, 1742, aged 8 Years. 

On a white marble, black bordered, is this inJcription : 

Here 
lieth the Booy of 

Mary Ann, Daughter 
of Edward Hcarfi-, Efq; 
and of Alice his Wife, 

who_ died April the 21 fi, 
173 6 , 

aged one Year 
and one Month. 

On a blacR marble, is this tnflription .. 

H. S. E. 
Gulielmus Hearfi, Armiger, 
~ obiit 1 mo. die A ugt. 

A }
1Etat 24, nno 
Dom. 1723, 

On another is this inJcription : 

Here lieth the Body of 
Ed ward Hearfi, Efq. 

who died :ept. J5th, 1767' 
aged 64.. 

On 
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lI2 Defcriptio7Z of Salifbury Cathedral, &c. 

On a white Purbeck, is this inJcription: 

Marice Filia Thomre Coker, 
Hujus Ecclefice Canonici Refidentiarii 

Et Mari:e Uxoris 
Obiit 20 die menus Junii 

D. D'} 'I7 t 8, 
lEt. 16. 

In the South CroJs lie leading to the Cloifter, on a black marble gra-ve-jtone, IS thts 
infcriptt'on: 

M. S. 
Elizabethce Dodwell, 

Gul. DodweIl, 
Hujns Ecc1eilce Canonici 

nuper Uxoris, 
QsE omni Officio 

r Deum 
• I Parentes 

In I Maritum 
0( Liberos 
1 Cognatos 
lAmicos 

affidue et pie [unaa, 
Mortem obiit 

lImo. die Aprilis, 1770, 
Annas 57 nata, 

Trifle Sui Defiderium 
relinquens. 

On a Keinto12 is this inflriptton : 

H. L. 

The Remains of Sarah Goddard, 
Daughter of Anthony Goddard, 

of Pyrton, 
in the County of Wilts, Efq. 

and Mary his \Vife, 
who died 16th Sept . J737, 

in the fifteenth Year of her Age. 

On 
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Defcription of Sali£bury Cathedr~l, f§fc. 

On another, is this itifcriptiol1: 

Here Iyeth Alice 
Daughter of the Revd. John Connant, 

late ReCtor of Pool, Dorfet, 
who died July 5th, 1745, aged 45 years. 

0 11 a J mal! wh£te marble g ran e-Jlone, is thtl il'!fcription . 

Here Iyeth the Body of 
Mary the Daughter of 

Arthur E vans, Gent. 
who died Sept. the 29th 

Anno Dam. 173 7, 
aged fix Weeks. 

1 1 3 

At the upper md of the Crift lie, by t he Cloyjler D oor, on a modern monument, is t bi's 
i'!fcription : 

Juxta hoc Marmor 
Situm eft Corpus 

Reverendi admodum in Chruto Patris 
Johannis Thomas, S. T. P . 

Primo Afaphanfis, 
Tum Licolnienfis, 

Poftea vero Sariiliurienlis, 
Epifcopi 

Et Nobiliffimi Ordinis de Peris 
Cancellaiii, 

Vixit Annos LXXV 
obiitque XX Die Julii 

A.D. M.DCCLXVI. 

In the M orning Chapel, on a K einton jlone, is this inflription: 

Here lieth the Body of 
Elizabeth Daughter of 

the Revd. Mr. Robert Cary, 
late ReCtor of Fovant, 

who departed this Life 
November 2zd, 176 1. 

At 
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114 DeJcription of Salifbury Cathedral, &'c. 

At tbe upper end if the South IjIe, by the Duke if Somerfet'!, on a Kei1tt~n flom: 

In Memory 
of Mrs. Mary COX', 

widow 0 Jolhua Cox, Efq; 
late of ~arly, Hants, 

who departed this Life, 
July 22d, 17 67, 

aged 86. 

On a Keinton grave }lone, is this iifcription, 

Here lyeth the Body of the R t. Honble 
the Lady LouiCa Carolina Bludworth, 
Daughter of Robert Bertie, Duke of 

Ancafier and Kefieven, &c. &c. Hereditary 
Lord Great Chamberlain of England, 

by Alben", Daughter of Major General 
Farington. Her Ladylhip was born Aug. 18, 

17 I 5, and married Aug. 20, '7 5, to the 
Honble Thomas Bludworth, Efq; of Holt, 

in Hant(}lire, Mafter of the Horfe, Groome 
of the Bed Chamber and Privy Purfe to 

his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, 
!he died 26th of Sept. 1748. 

On (l black marble lozenge, IBt into the pavement, is tbis il1flription: 

The Revd. Samuel Rollefton, 
May 2d J766. 

Again}l the South Wall, 012 a monument, is tbis inflription : 

Saered 
to the Memory of 

Samuel Rollefton, M. A. 
Ar.chdeacon of Sarum, 

and 
Canon Re:fidentiary 

of this Church: 
The Love and Elleem 

of all that knew him, 
is the beft Teftimony 

to his real Character; 
he died .lYIay zd, 1766, 

~ged 65. On 
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De.ftription ~f Salifbury Cathedral, &c. 

On a ]{eintoll flom, is this 11ifrription :_ 

Here lyeth the Body of 
Mr. Thomas Willmor, 

who dyed Feb. the 28th 
Ann. Dni. 1723, 
aged 66 Years: 

AI[o the Body of Dorothy 
Wife of Mr. Thomas Will mot) 

who dyed the 14th Day 
of December, 1727, 

aged 54 Years. 

On another, i.J thi; il1jb-iption: 

Here lyeth the Body 
of Mary Stanley, 

who died July the 11th, 

1733' 

Irs 

By the Choir D oor, leading to tbe V~jlry, on a grey Purbee, is this in.fcription : 

Here lyeth the Body of 
Ann Hody, 

who departed this Life 
the 28th of March, 1744. 

c:rbe following inflription is in capitals, wrote cifter tbe old malzner, 0 .;: a lilomUrt ,;t 
in the South Crqfi ljle, facing tbe Choir D oor, 

M,SA 

J oannis Clarke, S. T. P. 
Hujus Ecclefi:e per Annos xxix Decani 
~ amici ti a Newtono germanitate 

Samue1i Clarke viris Cui [;I'culi 
Facile pri ncipibus coniunctus utrique 

vixit cariffimus tam ob rnorum integritatem 
quam ob ftudiorum in re mathematica 

et theologi~ fimilitudinem 
obiit d. iiii. id. Feb. A. iE. E. MDCCL n. 

JEtat fuCF LXXV 

Patri optima h~redes fili~ monumentum 
Ho(; qualecunque moerentes memorefque 

po[uerunt. 

~ l{ear 
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Defcription of Salifbury Cathedral, c~t:. 

}lear to this monument, on a Keinton}lone, is this infeription : 

Here lies buried 
William Hawkins, Efq; 

Barrifier at Law, 
who died Nov. 29, 1748, 

aged 70. 
AI[o lieth J ane, the ReliCt of 

vVilliam Ha ~ kins, Efq; 
and Daughter of 

John Merewether, M. D. 
died June lIth 176 r. 

0 ,; a white marble, bordered with black, is this infertptian : 

Here lye 
the dear Remains of Jane, 

eldefi Daughter of 
William and Jane Hawkins, 

whore Capacity and Difpolition 
exceeding even Parents Hopes, 

She became an uncommon Lofs 
on the I Ith Day of April J 728, 

in the J 2th Year of her Innocence. 
God's Will be done. 

vVhy fl10uld we grieve for what 
we mufi approve; 

The Joys of Heaven furpaCs 
our fondefi Love. 

011 a K e;nton flom, is the fl1/()wing t1ifcription: 

H . S. E. 

Thomas Wyatt, Sacrofanthe Theologi.re 
non tantum Nomine fed et Rc 
Orthodoxus Dignus Profeifor 

Londini natus 
Schola Mercatorum Scifforum literis imbufus 

Collegii Divi Joannis Baptifia apud Oxonien[es Socius 
Eccleli;:e de Bromham in Agro Wjltonienli Rector, 
Et hujus clemum Ecclefire Canonicus Relidelltiarius. 

Vir 
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Difcription of Saliiliury Cathedral, &c. 
Vir Pietatis Primre 

Pacificlls 
Benevolus 
Modeftus 

Linguas varias percalluit et in libris melioris notre 
fine futili oll:entatione verfatus ell: 

Par publicis privata maluit. 
obiit 

Decimo oCtavo die Februari 

A } 
iEtat. { 93, 

nno D' m. 1725. 

On a black marble is this ir!fcription: 

Here lieth the Body 
of 

Ann Hawkins, 
only Daughter of William Hawkins, D. D. 

fometime Prebendary of Winton. 
A nd of Ann his Wife, Sifl-er of 

Ifaac Walton, late Canon Refidentiary 
of this Church. 

More I am forbid. 
She died Nov. 27th, 

1728 , 

On a grey Purbeck Jlom, is this tr!fcription.' 

M. G. 
o biit 3 tio Feb. 
MDCCXXXIX~ 

117 

In the crcfs lIe leaJing to the Ve.flry, between Bijhop Ward and Dean Clarkli 
monument, on afillall white marble gra'Ve-jlone, is this injcrt'ption: 

Here lies the Body of 
H ugh Wynn, Son of 

Dr. Hugh Wynn, 
Canon Refidentiary 

of this Church, and 
Catherine his Wife, 

born March 28th, 174-1.; 
died July 3d, in the fame 

Year •. 
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lIS Difcription of SaIHbury Cathedral, &fe. 

On a black marble, t's t'ht's irifcripti~n: 

Here lieth the Body of 
Francis Eyre, D. D. 

Canon Refidentiary of this Church, 
who died October 28, 17 8, 
In the 68th Year of his Age. 

On ,another, is this itifcriptton: 

Here lieth the Body of 
Anna, Wife of Fra. Eyre, D. D. 

Canon of this Church, 
And Daughter of A. Hyde, D. D. 

Once Bifhop of this Diocefe, 
A Lady of the moll: 

exemplary Piety, 
and confummate Virtue, 

who died, much lamented 
by all that knew her, 
Feb. ye 4th, 1735. 

On another is this inflription: 

H. S. E. 
Alexander Dawfon, 

de Claufo Sarum, Armiger, 
~ obiit 12° die Aprilis, 

A } 
Dom. 1720, nno 
.!Etat. 57. 

Here lieth a1fo Mary Dawfon, 
Wife of the faid Alexander 

Dawfon, who died June ye 7, 17_23' 
Aged 40 Years. 

On a block marblt: grave-jlone, next to Bijhop Ward's, is this il!fcriptiol1 : 

H. S. E. 
Ifaacus Walton, H u jus Ecclefia-) 

Canonicus R efidentiarius, 
Pietatis non fucatre, 

Dochinre Sana-, 
M unificen-ti re, 
Benevolen tire, 

Exemplar 
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D ifCription of Saliiliury Cathedral, &c. lT9 

Exemplar Deliderandum, 
Palloris Boni et fidelis funB:us Officio per Annos 

XXX VII in Parochia de PoHhot, Wilts, 
obiit Viceffimo Nono Decembris 

Anno Dni} 17 I 9, 
lEtatis 69. 

On the Jouth )ide of the Choir, on a black marble, is this infeription : 

H. S. E. 

Dionys Seymour, 
late of this Clo[e, 

Daughter of John Davenant. Efq; 
of Landford, in this County, 

and ReliCt of Edwd. Seymour, Efqj 
of the County of Dorfet, 

oh. the 3d July 173 0 

On another, is this t"nJcription: 

Here lieth the Body of 
Rowland avenant, Merchant 

of the City of London, 
who died Oct. 26th, 
Alma Dom. 1737. 

On another, is this ir!fcription. 

M. s. 
Caroli Martyn, Arm 

Johanni Martyn, de Covent Garden, 
in Agro Middlefex, Armri. Filius

Cui Conjux Prior Fuerat, 
Elizabetha 

Francifci Baber, Arm1
-
i . Filia 

De Covent Garden, PrrediCl 
Pofterior A utem 

Rebecca 
Filia Johanni Davenant, 

De Landford, in Com. Wilts, Armri. 
obilt 2 0 die Martii 

A {Salutis MDCCXXIX, 
nno JEtatis Sure XXXVI. 
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120 Defcription of Salilbury Cathedral, &'c. 

On a black marble ti this h!fcription: 

Here lieth the Body of 
Rebecca Hooper, Widow of 

the Rev. Mr. Thomas Hooper, 
of St. G.iles~ in the County 

of Dorfet, 
She died June 20th, 1755, 

aged feventy-two years. 

0 12 a black marble, near Mompeffon'J n1onUn1mt, is this infcription: 

H. S. E. 
Barbara, the Wife of 
William Sharpe, Efq; 

late Goyernor of Barbadoe , 
and Daughter of 

Sir Thomas Mompeffon, 
who died April yC 1 fi, 

J722• 

On another, is th£s it!fcription: 

Here lies 
Catharine Mompeffon, 

Daughter of 
Charles Mompeffon, Efq. 
who died September ye dr, 

J7 2 4· 
~ged 17. 

On another is this irifcripHon: 

Here lieth the Body of 
Henry Mompeffon, Efq; 

who died January the 3d, J 731, 
in the twenty-fixth Year 

of his Age. 
He was the only Son of 

Charles Mompeffon, Efq; 
and Grandfon of 

Sir Thomas Mompeffon, Kt. 
and of William Longueville, Efq; 

of the Inner Temple. 
Which 
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Difcription of Salifbury Cathedral, &c. 
Which Henry Mompelfon married 

Mrs. Mary Fotherby, of Barham Court, 
in the County of Kent, and had 

no iifue. 

On a black marble, is the fl!!owing inJcr;pt/on: 

Here lies Mrs Elizabeth 
1'v1ompdfon, Widow and reli a 
of Charles Mompeffon, Efq; and 

Mother of Henry Mompeffon, Efq; 
both interred here. She was 

Daughter of Wm. LonguevilIe, 
of the Inner Temple, Efq; 

and died 30th Sep. 175 I, aged 73 . 

On aback marble lozenge, t'nlaid with the pavement, is this inJcription: 

Mrs. Sarah Cooper, 
died oa. 14th, 1769, 

aged 70. 

In the .fouth i~, behind the pulpit, on a Keinton jione, is this il!fcription: 

H. S. E. 
AnnGe Pope, 

~Ge obiit 2 I die Julii, 

Anno }Domini {J75 r, 
lEtat. [uGe 80. 

On another £s this infcription: 

H. S. E. 
Maria Roberts, 

Uxor Punch ardon is Roberts, Gent. 
Prope Sepulti, 
~ obiit. 

Oaavo die Februarii, 
Anno Domini 17 Z 5, 

lEtafis 82. 

121 
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122 Defc6ption of S ~11i(bury Cathedr 1, &Fe. -

en amther, 1~' tlis i'fc.npti!JJZ: 

H. S. E. 
Johannes Sa' ntbarb Gener. 

Obiit 
] 7" die J ulii , 

A }
Dni, { '7 22 , nno lL~ £.J..:; tat. 42. 

In the Cho 'r, going 1Ip to the Communion-table, lie buried fiveral of -the Pembroke 
family ; ar a!fo Lord p!(cozmt "Vim!for. 

0 12 one qf the white marble )lones, tS tbe following infcription : 
H. S. E. 

H. V. vV. 
J 75 8. 

On a monument againfl the fouth wall, is th,s il'ifcripti()n: 

M. S. 
Henrici Stebbing, S. T. P. 

Archidiaconi de '.\Tilts, 
Dioecefe'o~ Sarum, Cancellarii, 

Fuit oJim, 
HonorabiJi Societati 

111 Hofpitio GrayenG apud Londinenfes 
a Sacri" 

Cui muneri fedulis incubuit. 
Per viginti fer rn e annos, 
Concion~tor difertiffimus. 

Q£alis in Theologia emicuit, 
Edita fatis tell:antur opera ;. 

Non nifi cum literis, interitura-. 
In Control'erfii c-, 

~bus erat plurimum exercitatus, 
Ita fe femper geffit, 

ut optimarum par~~um et effet, 
et Exiflimaretur ; 

Chrifiian;e Religionis et Ecc1efi;e Anglican:E 
Vindex, 

Strenuus, (olers, intrepid us. 
lis demum ornatus Moribus, 

Q£i Literatum et Sacerdotem, 
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Defcription of Sulifbury Cathedral, ~c. 

Qill denique bonum et ChrifHanum Hominem 
cohenefiant, 

Senio tandem ac laboribus confe rus 
Placide obdormi vito 

A. D. M. DCC.LXIII,} {H ' F 
lEtat LXXVI. . ..enncus,. pofuit . 

In Englijb as fa/louIs, 

To the Ivlemory 
of 

Henry Stebbing, D. D. 
Archdeacon of Wilts, 

and 
Chancellor of the Diocefe of Sarum. 

He was formerly 
Preacher to the Hon. ociety of 

Gray's-Inn, LO:Jdon. 
In his diligent Difcharge of \ hich Office 

For near t\ enty Years 
He was very greatly efieemed 

For his fonnd, pI in and infiruaive Sermons, 
For his eminent Ahilities in Theology 

Are fufficicntly feen in his Works, 
\ hich j 11 la(l: 

As long as Learning itfelf (hall contin ue. 
He was much engaged in Controverfy, 

Wherein he always diflinguifhed himfelf, 
And was ever allowed to be 

On the fide of Tru th , 
A {trenuou" able, and intrepid Advocate 

For the Chriftian Religion and the Church of England. 
He ~as adorned with all the Virtue which become the cholar, 

the Di ine, the hondl: Man, and the good Chri(l:i :m. 
At length, worn out VI ith Age an Labour, he gently fell aileep, 

In the Year of our Lord 1763, of hi Age 76. 

I23 

Henricus, F. ereaed this monument. 

On the fame wall, more wejlward, is a monument with the following t'nfcription : 

H. S. E. 
Morte prrereptus inopina, 
Jofephus Gribb ~ e, A. M. 

Cleric us et Scholre Claufalis 
Hypodidafcalus 

Rz 
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124 Dejcripfion of Saliiliury Cathedral, &'c. 
~m triae liquerit Yir eximius 
Sui defiderium fatis hinc con
fiat, quod univerfus Difcipu. 
lorum Chorus huic M armori 
ponendo Symbolas proprio 
fumptu lubens paravit 

Deceffit 
XXV Annos natus 
pridie Kal. Maii 

M DCC LXVII. 

In thl! body if the church, towards the font. 

On (J Jmall grave-jlone, white marble, is this inflription: 

Here lies the Body of 
Mifs Catherine Powney~ 

Daughter of 
Penyfione Powney, Efq; 
late Knight of the Shire 
for the County of Berks, 
and Penelope, his Wife~ 

aged ten Years, 
She died Sept. 22d, I 76o ~ 

On a black marble, 1'S this inflription : 

Here lieth the Body of 
Jane, Wife of 

Thomas Phipps, Efq; 
who died June 6th, 17b8, 

aged 4 7 Years. 

On another, is this irifcription .

Here lieth the Body. of 
Jane, Wite of 

Henry Hele, Efq; 
Doctor of Phyfic, 

who died October 2 1ft, ] 769~ 
aged 7 1 Years. 

On a Ket'nton jone is this irifc.ript1011 : 

Here lieth 
the earthly remains of 

Lucy 
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Deftription of Salifuury Cathedral, &fe. 125 

Lucy Rothwell, eldelt Daughtr • 

of Francis and Lucy Sambrooke, 
and Re!iCl of the 

Rev. Thomas Rothwell, L. L. D. 
ReClor of Munxton, in H ants, 
She died April the 7th, 1763. 

aged 65 Years. 

On another is thzs inftription: 

H. S. E. 

Petrus Bourgoin, Generofus, 
Curiarum Domini Epifcopi, 
1n Civitate Novce Sarum, 

Omnium Protonotarius 
Et in eadem Pacis Cleric us 

obiit 
30 die Maii 

A {
Dom. 173°' nno 
!:Etat. 63 . 

On a Keinton }lone, IS thzs z'nfcriptitm: 

Here lieth the Body of 
Mrs. Jane Bourgoin, late Wife 

of Peter Bourgoin, Gent. 
who died OCtober the 21 ft, 

Anno Domini 1727,. 
aged 47 Years. 

On another, IS this irifcription: 

Here lieth the Body of 
Mrs. Suanna Tate, late of this 

Clo[e, Widow, who departed this 
Life the 8th Day of Nov. 1722; aged 72. 

She was Wife firlt to the Revnd • 

Mr. Sachaverel, Reaor of St. Peters, in 
Marlborough, and Prebendary of this 

Church, 
and afterwards- Wife to the Rev nd• 

Mr. Tate, Minifier of Profhott, 
both in this County. 

Clqft 
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Defcription of Salifbury Cathedral, &e. 
CloJe by the Font, on a Keinto1t flone, is this inflription: 

Here lieth interred, the Body 
of Colonel \ViIliam Elrington, 

of the Honb1e. Brigd l'. Gene!. Cope's 
Regiment, \1,l ho departed this 

Life December the XXVIII, 
MDCCXXXV. 

Aged LXXIII Years. 
in the VIII Year of 
our, overeign Lord 

King George the Second. 

On another, is this in.fcription: 

Here lie the Remains of 
Seymour Powell, 

Attorney at Law, of HorQlam, in 
the County of Su{fex, who died 

on the 6th Day of September, 
MDCCLX[lJ. 

in the 28th Year of his Age. 

On another, is the fallouting inflription: 

H. S. E. 
Richardus Hele, A. M. 

Hujus Ecclefire Prebendarius 
Parochire de Britford Vicari us 

neenon. 
SchoIeI:' in hoc Clau[o, 

quinquaginta annos Magiil:er, 
In exequendo [uo Munere 

et Scholares 
quam Sedulus. 

Ut Ecclefire Anglicanre Prefbyter 
quam Integer, 

Supremo Die palam innotefcet 
Obiit Die JuI. Viceiimo quinto 

Anno Dom. 1756, 
lEtat. 77. 

On 
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Defcription of Salifbury Cathedral, &e. 

On another, like the former, is this inflription: 

Underneath are laid 
The earthly Remains 

Of a virtuou and good Vloman, 
Blefl:: with a clear Head 
And an honefl:: Heart, 

In Life and Death 
\ true Chrifl::ian; 

Such was 
Amy Bele, 

Wife of Ri. Hele, M. A. 
Prebendary of this Church. 

She died 
On the 19th of May 

I h Y f {
Our Lord MDCCLIII, 

n t e ear 0 Her Age LXV. 

Here alfo are buried 
Two of her Children, 

Who died infants. 

On another, is this irifCription: 

H. S. E. 
Johannes Hele, Gen. 

Obiit 
6 die J ulii, 

A {
lEtat{ 40, 

nno D· m. J 723. 

On another is this irifCription : 

H; S. E. 
Cornelia Hele, 

Uxor Johannis Bele, 
Obiit 

22° die Julii, 
J fEtat{ 39, 

Anno lOni. 17 2 3. 

12 7 

On 
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128 Defcription of Salifuury Cathedral, &c. 

On another, tS this infcription .

Here lieth the Body of 
Anthony Walkley, Gent. 

Late Organill: of this 
Cathedral, who died Janry 16th 

1,7 '7, 
Aged 4S Years. 

On another IS this infcripti(m: 

Anna Legg, 
Obut OClavo die Januarii 
'A {lEtatis [me 64, nno 

Dom, 17'1.6. 

On another, in capitals, is .this inftription.

H. S. E. 
DOROTHEA MULLENS~ 
QY£ OBIIT VII lULU, 

A }Dni. MDCCXXIX, 
nno fEtat. SUa! XVII. 

On another, is this ir!fcription : 

H. S. E. 
Carolus Mullens, L. L. B. 

Ob. OClob. XXII, 

Anno Dom. MDCCXXX~ 
iEtat Sure XXIX. 

On another, is this infcription: 

Gulielmus Mullens, 
M. B. ob. April xxx. 

Anno Dom. MDCCXXXJ, 
iEtat Sure XXX. 

On afinall white marble grave-jlone, is this inftriptioll: 

Here lieth the Body of 
Dorothea, the Daughter of 

Edward Poore, E[qj 
and Rachel his Wife, 

who 
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Difcription of Saliibury Cathedral, &c. 
who died April 15th, 

J 744, aged 7 Months. 
And allo of Hopton 
their Son, who died 
Dec. t 8th, 1748, 

Aged I ° Years. 

0 11 a Keinton flone, tn capitals, is the fl1h'willfJ" riycriptioJl : 

1 S. 
Rachel Mullens, 

~ Obiit TO emb. xx. 
Anno Oni. MOCCXXVI. 

lEtat. Sure L VI. 

Oil another, is this itifcriptioll : 

H. S. E. 
Geo. Mullens, M . D. 
~ Obt • 11"0 Martii, 

A lDni.173 8, nno 
lEtat 74. 

On (J grey P urbeck }lone, is this itifcription ... 

Here lieth the Body of 
I\1rs. Hannah Waterman, 

Widow, 
Who died July ye 14th 1750. 

On another is this t"rifcrrpticr,z: 

I n Memory of 
J ames Blackborow, Gent. 

who departed this life April ye 24th, 
1732 • 

12 9 

On the fouth )ide of the wefl door or grand entrance is a hantffome marble monu· 
ment, with this inflription .-

Here lyeth 
The Body of Thomas Lord W yndham, of Finglafs, in the Kingdom of Ireland, 

youngefi Son of John Wynqharn, of orrington, in th is County, Efq. 
He was educated in the School of the Canons of this Clofe, from whence he "em 

in 1698 to Wadham College, in the U n,iverfity of Oxford. fIe removed from 
thence to Lincoln's Inn in f 70 I, and was there called to the Degree of Barril1:er 
at Law, in 17°5. 

In the Year 1724, his rv1ajefiy K ing George the Firfl: was pleafed to appoin t hi 
Olief J ul1:ice of the Court of Common Pleas in Ir land, "here he [at t\vO Y ars. 

- S In 
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Defcription of Saliiliury Cathedral, e.~c. 

In December 1726, he was advanced to the ( ffice of Lord High Chancellor of 
Ireland, and confiituted one of the Lords Jufl:i es of that Kingdom, into which 
1aft OtJice he was fworn eight [e era! Times. 

n the DeOlile of King George the Firfr, his Majefiy King George the Second 
renewed his Commifrion of Lord High Chancellor) and jn eptember 17 ], in 
confid ration of hi iligent and f: itbful Services, was pleafed to Cleate him a 
Baron of the Kingdom of Ireland. 

He prefided in fix efrions of Parliament as Sf'eaker of the Houfe of Lords of 
Ir land, \ here there is a Sefrion but once in two Years. 

In April 1739, he fat as Lord High Stl!ward of Ireland, on the Trial of the 
Lord Barry, of "lantry, bing the firft Lo;·d High teward that ever \V s appoint d 
in that Kingdom. 

In eptember I 39, he refigned his Offices at his own Requeft on account of 
an ill C:tate of Health, contraCted by a too intent and too long Application to a great 
Variety of BufineG be had been engaged in. 

He was a Member of the eftablifhed Church, a firenuous AiTertcr of lawful L~ 
berty, a zealous Promoter of J uftice, a dutiful SubjeCt, and a kind I{e1ation. 

He was born on the 27th Day of Dec. 1681. 
He died on the 24th Day of Nov. 1745, 

On a finall white marble gra e-jlolle, is. this ;J!fcription: 

Here lieth the body 
of James- Everard Arund JI" 

Son of the Honb1e 

James Everard and 
Ann Arllnd II, 

He died A pril the 181h ] 756, 
Aged one Month. 

BEfore the Cloir door 1S (J jlone if S'-!/fex marMe, 'Z r"th a piece of brafl fixed illt~ 
it, having tbis i;?fcription: 

A. D. 1737. 
The Center 

of the Tower. 

III the Clo)fter, by the Cbapter-boz!fe 4()or, is this ifycri tion: 

Here lieth the Body 
of 

Francis PIice, ArchiteCl, 
who departed this life 

the 20th day of March 1753, 
in the 50th year of his age. 

He 
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Difcription of S lifuury Cathedral , &'-{'c. 

He was Surveyor and Clerk of the Fabrick 
of this Cathedral, 

-and direCted the many and great repairs thereof 
during the 1aft 17 years 

with great judgment and integrity: 
1any other works, both public and privat • 

planned and executed by him; 
As they gained him the efteem of 

the Nobility and Gentry, 
Are lafting Monuments 
of his {kill and ability. 

Here al[o lieth Elizabeth, 
\Vife of Franci Price, 
who departed this L ife 

Feb. 25, 176 J, aged 57 Years. 

This Stone is of Suifex Marble. 

13 I 

On the 15th of January 1767, was buried, in the [outh IDe of (he Cathedral
1 

near the Choir Door, the Body of Edward Sqmour, E1'1; of lf7oodlo1Jds, in the 
County of Dorflt, a near Rel:ltion of the late Duke of So ,nerfit. In digging the 
Grave for his Interment, a Sepulchral St olle was t; und, inclofing a perfeCt vke1eton , 
of the female Sex, which \Va [uppo[ed to have been depofited there more than 
three hundred Years ago. The Skull was pelfecrly found, and lay inclined a fmall 
Matt r on one Side; the under Jaw was fallen upon the Neck, or Collar-Bone; in the 
Jaw ,,,ere fix Teeth, found and firm in their Places; the Bones of the Legs, Arms, rc . 
were large and firm; and the whole Body meafured in Length fix Feet and two Inches, 
from the Feet to the upper Part of the Skull. On the Right-Hand Side of this 
Skeleton, and clore by the Elbo\ , was placed a fma11 Cup or BafJn, about four 
Inche Diamet r, and two Inches ana an Half high; and j ft by the I igb t-

houlder, \ 'ere the Remains of two fm 11 Candlefiicks, which a peared to be of 
Pewter, or fome Metal nearly refembling it; thefe, with the Cup, \" re v,rell 
nigh mouldered away. "hat could b the Intent of this Apparatus, muft b 
left to [he Imagination of th Curious. L achr) matori s and Lam s have been fre 
quently found in the epulchral 1 10numents of the antiellt R omans; but this feems 
to be the only inftance of any Thing like th m in the Sepulchre of a Chriflian. That 
the Taper of the ie Candleftick were lighted and burning at the Interment of the 

orpfe, was evident enough; Gnce :Ifter a Continuance of fo many Year in the 
Earth, the fmoaky Part on t le under Side of the Cover vas ery perce~ t .ble. 

Afler the whole had been ie\" d with proper Attention, every Thing w s re la ed 
in Order, and the Remains \ ere carefully covered 0\' r again; a fr ih Gra 'e b lIlg 
made lo[e b), for the Interm nt of ~r. Seymour. 

S 2 A N 
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A N 

A c c o u N 

o F THE 

B ISH 0 P S OF 0 L D, SA RUM .. 
I. E R 1\11 A N was the firfi Bilhop of Old Sarum. At this Time, viz. 1076,. 

Lanfrank, Archbilhop of Canterbury, held a Synod in St. Paul's Church, 
London, when, among other Things, it was ordered, that Epifcopal Seats {hould 
be removed from obfcure Villages to Cities and Towns. Herman took the Advan
tage of this Decree, and changed Sherborne for Sarum, and died in 1078. 

2. Ofmund was fo devoted to the Service of Religion, that Pope Calixtus and 
the facred College granted a Bull for his Canonization, dated 350 Years after his 
Deceafe. He dedicated his Church to St. Peter, and made the Canons fecular, 
and died in Decemb r 1°99. 

3· oger as appointed in J! 0 r, and enjoyed the See near 38 Years. England 
at this Time was the Seat of Ci il Wars; 'tephen and the Emprefs Maud alter
nately committed Ravages on every Part of the Kingdom. He died in I 139. ' 

4. J oceline was cootecrated in 1142; ling St hen, on the Death of Roger, 
e:1deavoured tc1 put in his Place Ph ilip de Hare ourt, but in this he '\ a [0 Chong y 
oppoted by the Canons of Sarum, that they refllted to e1eCl him, which occafioned 
a acancy for fome Years, when. the~nons prevailed, and Joce1;ne \'\'as ap
pointed. He ",,'~s one of the BiOlOPS excommunicat d by Be ket, in 1166, and 
I 170, for confenting to the Coronation of the younger Henry; and died in a 
Convent, i l l November 1184. The Maik, that before I is Time had been held 
berare the Eyes of the Clergy, began to be withdrawn , and Incontinency was not 
thought difgraceful. Joceline had a Son called Fitzjocelin , ",,'ho was afterwards 
made ArchQi{hop of Canterbury . 

. f-Iu ert \, a er was con!Ccrated BiOlOP of Sarum, in 0' . 1189. At t is 
...-im 1 ~ '1:1 :.1 . Wit Pritoner with the Emperor; an Hl1 ) rt' firO: C re H u to 
rai!e lIne for hi anfom, \ ,hi h he eafily dfeae by making all Or as to gr nt 
the fu rth of one 1 ear's Inco.n , 'Ahich amounted to the fu f 150>000 larks, 
for vht h Richa rd, after hi Releafe, heap"d great honours on him, and p {fed the 

om:lin J er 0 his D ys in a r fpeCted Tranquility . 

. H erebert Pauper, or Pcore, fucceeded Hubert, and w. s con~ crated in June, 
J 174 , i St. C.therines Chapel. He di d in May 1217' 

BISHOPS 
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BISHOPS o F NEW S A RUM, 

From the firf1:, RICHARD POOR E, in 1217, to the pretent JOHN Hu~u, in 1766• 

I. ICH ARD POORE, in the Reign of Henry III. wa tranflated from 
C hichef1:er to Sarum, in 12 17, and afterwards to Durham, by a Papal 

Bull, dated the 4th of lYIa}" 1225. § . 
2. Robert Bmgham was eletled by the Canons of Saliibury about Chrillmas, 

1.228, and conrecrated in May, 122 9. t 
3' \Villiam of York ;vas appointed by the Canons, and conrecrated the D ay 

before the Id s of July, J 247 ' He re vived the difagreeable Cuf1:om of Tenants 
following their Lord's Court, and di d in February, 1256. 

4. lEgidius de Bridport, by tome called Bridl sford, and by others Brede1efs, 
was confecrated in March, 1256 , alld obtained a Power from the Pope to hold his 
Deanry in Commendam. He founded the College de Vaux, in 1260, and died in 
Decem r,! 262 . 

5~ 'Valter de la Wyle, uccentor or Sub-De n of Sarum, was. appoin ted to this 
See the loth of April, 1 63, conf< crated the 27th of l\hy following, and died in 
January, 1270 . 

6. Robert de \i ickhampton, in the Rei n of Edward r. was ejected Bi{hop by the 
Canons, and h d the Royal Affi nt the 6th of March, 1270; and was confirmed 
in a Chapter of the l\Jonks of Canterbury during the Vacancy of that See. The 
Biihops of that Diocefe refufed to confecrate thofe that were [0 confirmed, and ap
ealed to the Colleoe of C"rdinals, the P'apal Chair being. vacant. The uit lafled 

three or £ ur Y ars, and at Ian: was decreed in Favour of the Elected, and Monks. 
He w s then confecrated in 1274, and died in April, 1284. 

7. Walter camme1 \\ a one of five, that had been appointed in the pac~ of 
even Years, to the Church of Sarum, without any of th m beiog ever tra Jf
ated thence. He was confecrated at Sunningh iu 0 obe, 128., and died in 

Ctober, 1286 
8. Henry de Br:!unfion \ 'as conrecrate at Canterbu ry, in 1287, and died be

fore the Conc1 ion of th.lt {ear. 
9. \Villiam d la Corner, or according 0 others Comer, was conre: rated in ar<::h~ 

J 289. The Chror.icl of Of y fa s, thJ t the Canons ot SJrum, after th" Death 
of 8raunfton, met to ele t a biC op, but could n0t agree; on P rty IDlding Ollt 

for 

§ He foundeJ St. Tich olas s JJ(l(pital , which was, at the Refor ali n, valued at 51 : 2 . 6d . . 
t He applied incetr<l n ~ly to finil1 l Ihe C~thedral for many Yean, but led before 1\ was com leatld, In 

·ov. 11 +6 , leaving hiS Cl urch burdtllcd lVah a D bt of 17 0 Marks. 
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134 An Account of the Biihops of New Sarum. 

for Haw -burn, and the other for Corner. This happened in Edward the Firlt's 
Reign, who wa~ abroad at the Time; whom H wkburn went in OlleO: of, to ob
tain 1 i A ent, hut died on his Return, at antercury, whither he had come 
for Confirm~tion; and Corner was then unanimoufly choren, and confecrated in 
March, 1289' 

10. icholas Longefp::e, or Longefpata, was confe rated in March, 129 I, and 
died in 1297. 

I I. Simon de Gandavo, or G au nt, was confecrated in 1298 , and died, after 
giving Liberty to the Mayor and Citizens of S:uum to fortify the City with a \Va11 
and D itch, in 131 5. 

12. Roger de Mortival, in the Reign of E dward II. was confecrated Billiop of 
Sarum, in 13 J 5. and died in 13 2 9. 

13' Robert wryvil, in the Reign of Edward III. was confecrated in 1329, and 
di d in 137 -. 

14. Ralp 1 Ergum was confecrated at Bruges, in Flanders, in December 1375. 
IS, John Waltham, in the Reign of Richard II. was confecrated in Septemb r, 

13 88, and died in 1 ~95 ' 
16. Richard Ivlitford was, in 1395, tran!1ated to Sarum, from Chichelter, and 

died in 1407, 
17. Nicholas Buburith, in the Reig n of Henry IV. was in '407, by the Pope's 

Bull, tranflated from the See of London to Saliibury, and in the fame Year was 
further removed to Bath and Wells. 

18. Roger Halhrn was made Billiop of Salifoury in 14°7, and died in Sep
tern ber I 4 I 7 . 

19. John Chandler, in the Reign of Henry V. was con[ecrated in December, 
14'7, and died in 142 7. 

20. Robert evill, in the reign of Henry VI. was confecrated in October, 1427, 
and afterwards tranGated to Durham, in January, ! 437. 

21. VVilliam Ai[cough, was confecrated in July, 1438, and murdered y forne 
Ruffians, at the Time of J ack Cade's Rebellion , in J450. While he was on his 
Knees praying to God~ one of them da{hed out his Brains, {hipped his Body, and 
d ivided his hir t, and then pillaged his Houfe of every Thing, where they found 
10,000 larks of numbered Money. 

22 . Richard eauchamp, was chofen to the See of Sarum in 1450, and in 
Mar h, 1477, was in flalled D an of W indfor. He is fLlppofed to ha e been the 
firO: Chancellor of the noble Order of the Garter. 

23' Leone! \\'ood\ille, in the Reign of Edward IV. was con[ecnted in 1482, 
and died in 1484. 

24. Thomas Langton, in the Reign of Richard III. was tranila ted to Sarum 
in 1484, and in 1493 was removed to ' Vinchdrer. 

25 . John Blith, in the R ign of Henry VIf. was con[ccrated in February, 1493-
made Chane lIor of ambridge in '494, and died in 1499 . 

26. I enry De n was tranfbted from the See of Banaor, to Saru m, in 1500, 
and was afc rwards r moved to Canterbury. 

27. Edmund 
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? 7· Edm und Audley was removed from Hereferd to Satifbur , in 1502, and 
died in 1524-. 

28. Laurence ('ampegius~ in the Reign of Henry VIIT. wa by Po e Clement 
appointed A 'miniflrator or Commendatory of the Epifcopate f SarLlm, in J 52 4. 
He wa one of the elegates appointed by the Pope, to hear the Altair of the 
Kjng's Divorce from Catherine of pain . 

29· Nichola haxton was coniecrat d in April, I-53 , an' when ary afcended 
the Throne, he was deprived, alon,::, ,..,i th Latimer an the other BiD10p j but not 
havi ng Fortitude to withlbnd th"ir fiery Per[ecuticns, he recanted, in a Sermon 
preached by him '\i hen Ann Afkew was burnt. He died at Cambridge in Au
gun, 1556. 

30 . John Sakor, was co fecrated Bifhop of Bangor, in April, J 534, tranOated 
to .rum in Augull, '539) and died in OCtober, IsS7 . 

3 I. J ohn Jew I, in ~een Elizabeth's Reign, \\as confecrated in 15 60, and 
died in 15-'1. 

32 . Edmund Gheaft, was confecrated Biiliop of Rochelter, in January, 1559,. 
tranilated to arum in December, 1516, and died in February 1578. 

33. Jobn Piers preGded over this See ten Years, and was Almoner all that 
Time; at laR, in 1588, he was tranf1ated to York. 

34. John Coldwell was con[ecrated BiQ10p of Sarurn in 1591, and died in I596. 
35. Henry Cotton , was con fec rated in 1598, and died in lay, 161 
36. Robert AbbJt) in the 13th Year of th~ 1 cign of James 1. was on[ecrated 

in December ) 6 ' 5' 
"7' Martin Totherby was confecrated in April, 1618, and died in March, 1619' 
38. Rob rt ounfon was confecratod in July, 1620, and died in May 162 1. 
~ 9. Juhn Davcnant was con[ecrated in 162f, and died in 1641. 
40. Brian Duppa, in the Reign of Charles 1. was tran flated from Chichefle r to 

Sarum, in j 64 J • He af1it1ed King Charles in compofing the ElM"'. B a.;I},lx>I. or 
Portraiture of tha t Prince in his Sufferings, and w s afterward~ remo ' d to Win
ch fier. 

41. H umphr Henchman, in the Reign of Charles II. w ' ~ can ecr ted in Oct. 
J 660, and trant1ated to Lonnon in Sept. 106 . 

42. John Rul was promoted to Sarum in 1663, and died in Nov. 1665_ 
43. Alexander Hyde was con[ecrated in Dec. 166 , and died in Aug . J667' 
4~. I...cth Yard We! con[ecrated Bi{hop of Ex ter, in 1062, and in 1667 was 

tranflated to Sarutn. Tbe College of .alrons, built by him, i~ a permm nt !Vlo-
nu m nt of hi barity and l\lunifi ence. He died in January, 168 9. 

45. Gilb rt Eurnet, in the Reign of \1 Tilliam III. wa con ecrat d in Mar h, 
16 9· 

46. William Talbot, in the Reign of George 1. was tran :lted from O~ford to 

EJliiliury in April '715, and fi er fix Y rs r 10V d to Dur m. 
47. Ri bard 
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J 36 An Account of the Bilhops of N e'W SarUln. 

47. Richard Willis was .tranilated from Gloucdter to Sarum, in 172 I, and from 
thence to Winchetler. 

48. Benjamin Hoadly was tranflated from Hereford to Saliiliury, in 1723, and 
removed to vVinchefl:er in t 734. 

49. Thomas Sherlock, in the Reign of George n. was tranflated from Bangor 
to Saliiliury, in 1738, and in J748 was advanced to the See of London. 

50. John Gilbert fucceeded Dr. Sherlock, .in 1748, and in 1757 wa~ tranflated 
rotheS~ofYmk. . 

5 I. John Thomas, in 1757, was removed from the See of Peterborough to Sa
rum, and in 176 I to that of WincheO:er. 

52. Robert Drummond was advanced from the See of St. Afaph to Sarum, but in 
lefs than a Year was remov.ed to the Archiepifcopal Chair of York. 

53. John Thomas, in the Reign of George lII. was removed from Lincoln 
to Saliiliury, in 176 I, and died in 1766. 

54. John Hume, the prefent Bilhop, was appointed to the See of Brifl:ol, in 
1756; in 1758 was tran!latod to Oxford, and in 1.766 was promoted to Saliiliury .. 
where he fiill continues. 

A DDITIONAL 
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ADD I T ION A L REM ARK S, 

FRO M A 

MANUSCRIPT of the late Mr. F RAN CIS P RIC E, &c. 

T HE quotations from the original manuCcript account of the founder's Fro
ceedings, make it evident, that Bithop Poore dedicated three al tars in the 

eafl:ern part of the church: one in the extreme Part, now called Lady Chapel, 
the traces of which are yet remaining behind the prefent altar there: another 
at the extremity of the north iile, the traces of which are to be feen behind 
Lord Gorge's monument: and a third at the eafl: end of the [outh ine, where 
the Duke of Someifet's family-monument now fl:ands. 

From thefe plain facts one may reafonably conjecture, that the eafl:ern part of 
the church \ as raiCed to its intended height firfl:, and com pleated for divine fer
vice, by being feparated from the wet1ern parts by a partition, the vefl:iges of 
which remain to this day in a line with the back of the high altar. Here (it is 
now very evident) the fl:one was cut for the better accommodation of the timber 
partition; and the iron hooks for the more dfeCtual fafl:ening of the fame fl:ill re
maining, we may fc'1fely conclude, that the little door to the fouth was made, that 
the TIilhop might the more conveniently attend the church from his palace. And 
this, I think, is demonfirable from the gate-ways and door-ways now vi~ble in the 
wall of the palace-courts, pointing to this fouthern door of the church, called by 
tradition P eter's Porch, doubdefs becaufe it led to an altar fo difl:inguilhed. And 
in this place it will by no means be improper to remark, that the buttreifes of the 
church, in a line with this conjectural partition, are of a greater fubfiance tha 
the refi, that they might afford a fl:ronger flay to that quarter. For it is highly 
probable, that the wefiern parts could not be carried on with the like difpatch as 
this eafiern part poutively was, in order to favour the BiChop's defign of an early 
dedication, as the dates will prove. This leads me to conclude that the eafiern 
parts of both croffi ngs of the nave wae always intended for chapels with altars 
in them. Thefe were undoubtedly dedicated to particular faints, as the work dre\V 
the more nearly towards its completion. This will be illufl:rate by the folio Yin 
account of the burial place of feveral of the firfi Bifhops of this fee . And in this 
I Chould have the more [atisfad:ion, had it been in my powcr to have given the 
true ancient name to each of the faid ch pels. But th more Imme ia e rc {on 

T 0 
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ADD I T ION A L REM ARK s. 

of my introducing (0 many of their burial places as I could with any certainty 
collect together, is, that I may thereby have an opportunlty of !hewing when and 
h ow many of the injuries were done, which are complained of in the body of this 
work . Nor am I in any kind of dou t but that, for there indulgences, they left 
confidera Ie donations for carrying on the work of the tower and [pire; it having 
been clea rly demonfiratecl that the church was compleated without either. 

Ojil1ond, who fucceeded Herman, was by William the Conqueror made Chan
ceUor of Ellgla1Zd~ Earl of Dorfet, and afterwards BiGlop of Old SarUlJ1. He 
went on with the building of the cathedral, the foundation of which had been. 
laid by hi predecefior, and fini!hed and con(ecrat~d it in the year 1092. On its 
being inju red by lightening, he repaired and decorated it in an extraordinary manner; 
and , dying, was interred therein. His bones were afterwards removed to the new 
cathedral, and depofited in the middle of St. Mary'S chapel, under a ll:one bearing 
d"te 1099, which was undoubtedly the year of his decea(e. 

Roger, the third BiOlOP of Old Sarum, had early notice taken of him, when he 
was only curate of Calne~ by King Henry the Fira, before he came to the Cfl)WO. 

'V'hat principally recommended him, and an odd recommendation it was, is [aid 
to have been his dexterity in the difpatch of divine fervice. He is report d to 
have been a perron of good natural parts, but of no great learning. He founded 
two monafieries, and the ll:rong caflles of Sherborne and Devizes were built by 
him. In his elevation and difgrace there was a near refemblance betwixt him and 
Cardinal Wolfey. He was at length ll:arved to death through a fomife to Kina 
Stepbm, that his came of D evizes iliould be (urrendered to him b fore he eat o~ 
drank; but his nephew, the Biiliop of Ely, who had then poffeffion of it, kept it 
three days before he made the (urrender to the King. This occafioned the death 
of his uncle, whore body was buried in Old Sarum, (but removed thence, and 
placed in the wall of the north ine of the prefent church, within an arch made 
tor that purpofe) by tradition, in the year 1139. 

Richard Poore, the feventh Bi!hop of Old Saru171, was firll: Dean of Sa/ifour)', 
t 1en made Bi!hop of Chjchtjler, and tranflated to the fee of Santln, in the year 
1217, and became the founder of the prefent fabric. Though he was afterwards 
fet over the fee of D urham, and his body is (aid to have been bu ied at Tarrant 
Nlo(2kt012, in D orfetfhire, yet a monument was ereB-ed to his memory Oil the north 
1idc of the .altar, by tradition, in I 2 ~ 7' _ 

I never could fi nd, after all the enquiries in my power, where the remains of 
Bi010P 'Joceline were depofited; though it be evident enough that they ""ere re
moved fi-om ld Sarum. 

fYi/limn Long/fw, Earl of Old SarzJm, lies in a tomb partly of ll:one and partly 
of wood, jull: within our Lady'S chapel towards the north fide. 

There is a traditional account that the body of the architetl: lies on the outfide 
of the cburch, on the well: fide of St. Peter's· orch; but I can make nothing out 

by 
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ADD I T ION A L REM ARK S. 139 

by fearching after it, more than this, that the remains of the tomb are 1 reci le ly 
after the manner of the vaulting of the church. And this ind ed i n ore fi o-flJll
cant and expreilive than any literal infcription could have been. 

Robe?"t Bingham, Bi(hop of Sarll1J1, is {aid to have fon arded the buildin of 
the cath dral with much diligence, but left the ch urch f( venteen hundred marks 
in debt. He lies on the north fioe of the chancel, under an arch humourouHy 
adorned , by tradition, 1246 . He is called the [econd founder of the church. 

WilDlIn ( f York lies oppofite, viz. on the {outh fide of the chancel, under n 
arch of another form, hy tradition, buried in I 56. Having ut little hand in 
promoting the building of the church, he is not reckoned a founder. 

Giles Brideport lies on the {outh of the choir, in Mary Ma rrdalen's chapel, u~der 
an arch. that ha a beautiful white marble tomb, wrought as a model of the 
outfide of the tower, by tradi t ion, 126+. This is al[o the place where the form r 
numerous levellings were guided, marked $. 

The remains of Walter Scammel were laid near the north -weO: grand leg unde' 
the pre[ent {eating, by tradition, in the year 1286. 

Bilbop Comer lies in the middle of the choir, nearly under the Eagle, by t ra
dition, 1290. 

Behind the altar, and at the entrance into t. Mali., or our Lady'S ch apel, and 
under two extraordinary £labs of marble, lie the remains of NIcholas LOJ2gjpee, {on 
of pPilliam LOllgJPee, Earl of Old Sarum; by tradition, in 1297. 

Simon of Gaunt lies in an arch ereCted within the inclo{ure of the choir, on the 
{outh fide, next to the fouth-eaO: grand leg, near the mOllument of ir Rl~hard 
.f.IJOtl1p~ffOl1 ; by tradition, in J 3 I 5. -

R oger Mortivallies on the north fide of the choir, under a flab of marble inlaid 
with braes; by tradition, in 13 29· 

Robert Wyvilllies in the choir, near the BiChop's throne; by tra ition, in 1375. 
Richard Meltflrd, or Mitford, lies in St. Margaret's chapel; by tf.ldition, in 

J40 7. This chapel is fupp '){ed to be that which i next to the north-eall grand 
leg, and, if Co, he is depofited under a marble arch and tomb. 

William Aifcollgh lies on the {outh fide of the fouth i£le, under a monument 
which is partly a model of the vaultings; by tradition, in 1450. 

In the place which is commonly called Beauchamp's chapel, and in the middle of 
it, lies the Bifl op of that name, his arms being over the entrance; by traditioll, 
in 1482. 

Clo[e behind the altar lies JOH BLYTHE, commonly called here the 'Thwart
over Bijbop, from his body's being depofited north and {outh. This is {aid to have 
been done by his own defirc, that hi monument might be, as it is, under the 
confeffional chair; this bears the date of 1499 . 

EaO:ward of the choir door, in a ery neat and beautifLll chapel, north of t e 
altar, lies the body of Edmund Audley, Bifhop of t is feeJ ill th ri. e f H e:,'} 

T 2 \ II. 
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VIr. by tradition, in 1524 He left to the church a certain income for ever, that 
a cbaun try fo r mafs might be fung for his foul. This is now enjoyed by fome 
of the church, but what the revenue is, or who receives it, is not certain. 

'Jobn 'Jewel, who eminently fignalized himfe1f at the time of the reformation. 
lies in the middle of the choir, againft the Bilbop's throne; in 157 J. Much of 
the painted glafs was ddhoyed by him. 

Edmund GheqJllies alfo in the middle of the choir; by tradition, in 1578. 
Jobn Coldwell lies in the fame grave with Bifhop Wyvill; by tradition, in 1596. 
John Davenant, Bi (hop of th is diocefe, and one of the tranilators of the bible, 

lies in the [outh iile, againft Bifhop Capon ; 164 I. 
Alexander Hyde, a near relation of th e great Lord Chancellor of that name, 

by whofe intereft he was preferred to this See, lies in the {outh ine, againft the 
Eul pi t; in 1665. 
, Seth /If/ard, concerning whom the reader may learn much in the monumental 

infcriptions, lies in the fouth Stem of the eaftern crofs; in 1688 . 
Beiides thofe of thefe bilbops, there are other burial places and monuments for 

many per[ons of diftinction; but the mention of one only will {uffice for the pre
fent, and that is the monument of Lord Hungerford. He lies in the north wall 
of St. Mary's chapel; by which the faid wall has been greatly injured, chiefly by 
taking away the buttreffes and folid parts. The fame is evident on the fouth fide 
oppofite. Whence I conclude that the rever{ed arches, which ftand in the eaftern 
crofs, were an early work; otherwife thefe weakenings were fufficient to have 
caufed a moft dangerc;>us fracture that way. It fhews a1fo that the chapel muil: 
have b~en applied to fome ufe before BiOlop Beauchamp'S time. For if this had not 
been the cafe, the tombs of BiOl0P Wz"ckhampton and Bilbop Braun4flone muft 
have laid St. M ary'S chapel open to the weather, which cannot be fuppo{ed. 

Again, Bilbop Binghtlm's and Bifhop Wz"lliam of York's monuments were un
doubtedly placed where we find them, before the arches and their reverfings in the 
eaftern crofs were erected, or there could not be fo plain and vifible a fign in them 
of the extenfion eaftward. Bilbop Audley's breaking the order of the building to 
give light to his chapel, muft have been a dangerous proceeding, and long after 
the faid arches were erected. And that, together with the great weaknefs of the 
{outh wall, mull: have rendered the undertaking extremely hazardous. Thefe ad
ditional chapels and the principal of the monuments, as _alfo the pre{ent altar, are of 
another kind of free ftone than the church was built with, which, having a yel
lowifh caft, muft have been brought from Htifelburyor Box. 

Thefe are all the urcs, which I can at prefent point out, to be made of the dates 
of the monuments, &c. And hereby our former conjectures are iIluftrated, by 
{hewing that the faid arches in the eafiern croffes were an early work, and that 
there bas al{o been fome declination in the building fince they were fo placed. 

Nor 
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Nor is thel'e the lea!l: probability that the three bays of light lofty work, be
tween the two croffings of the nave could otherwife have refi!l:ed the PU01 of the 
grand arches a moment, efpecially conGdering the walls of St. Mary's chapel were 
fa much weakened. As a proof that thefe weakenings were done in very early 
times, it may be obferved, that the fouth wan has not the lean: trace of any buttrefs 
having ever been in the middle part of it. This al[o proves that Billiop Beauchamp's 
chapel, or fome other work in this place, was put to another ufe before his time. 

The dates of the Billiops that lie in the wall, and the conGderation that the 
confiituent parts of their tomhs and of the figures belonging to them are of Pur
beck marble, form a thong argument that they were [0 placed, before the building 
of the tower and fpire was begun. 

Thefe being the mon: material remarks that we could collect together, the rea
der has our hearty willies that they may prove as ufeful and entertaining as oue 
earne!l: endeavours have been to make them fo. 

A LIST 
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A LIS T of the DIG NIT I E sand PRE BEN D S 

OFT HE 

CATHEDRAL CHURCH of SARUM. 

\Vith the Order for the D AYS of PREACHING annexed to each, and the referved 
ANNUAL REVENUES of the ESTATES appropriated to them refpeCtively. 

ANNUAL REVENUE. 

[,. s. d. 
69 6 8 
84 0 0 

174 0 0 

54.8 6 
204 10 0 

70 I [ 8 
3 68 

64 8 9 
62 0 0 

17 10 0 

30 0 0 
20 0 0 

20 0 0 

56 0 0 

74 13 4 
800 

8 ° 0 

52 0 0 

02 0 0 

7 00 

36 0 0 

50 0 0 

204 10 0 

69 6 8 
84 0 0 

174 0 0 

54 18 6 
70 I I 8 
04 18 9 

204 10 ,0 

50 0 0 

PREACHING DAYS. 

Advent Sunday 
2 

3 
4 

Chriflmas Day 
I 

2 

Sundays after EpiphaJZy 
I 

2. 

3 
4 

Septuagejima 
Sexageji!,J1a 

f<.!J illquagejim a 
Sundays in Lent 

I 

} 2 Alternately { 

3 
4 
5 
6 

Good Friday 
EaJler Day 

Sundays after Eafler 
I 

2 

3 
4 
5 
o 

Whit Sunday 
crrinity Sunday 

DIGNITIES and PREBENDS. 

Mr. Chantor 
Mr. Chancellor 
Mr. Treafurer 
Mr. Archdeacon of Berks 
Mr. D ean 
Mr. Archdeacon of Sarum 
YatVlJury 

Mr. Archdeacon of Wilts 
Highworth 
Winterborne ErIes 
D urriford 
Slape 
Alton Aujlral 
Fordington and Wringlington 

'feyntoll Regis 
Rtifcomb 
Gillingham M inor 
Gilling ham Major 
Highworth 
Warminfler 
Strato12 
l!Facomb 
Mr. Dean 

Mr. Chantor 
Mr. Chancellor 
Mr. Trea(urer 
Mr. Archdeacon of Berks 
Mr. Archdeacon of SarI/in 
Mr. Archdeacon of If/ilts 
M r. Dean 
Shipton 
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DIGNITIES and PRE BEN D S, &e. t 4 

ANNU AL R EVE NUE. PRE ACH I NC D AYs . DIC NI TIES and PRrB£NDS. 

£. s. d. Sundays after T rinity 

43 ] 2 6 I N etherbury in Eccl. 

30 0 0 2 Grantham Aufl. 

33 0 0 3 Grantham Bor. 

38 6 8 4- Chute and Che/enbury 
~6 0 0 5 Bedminfler and Redel/Ile 
5 0 0 0 6 Grinylone and Yatminfler 
25 16 0 7 W iliford and Woo4ford 
20 5 0 8 B emminJler Prima 
3 0 0 0 9 Netherhaven 
22 5 8 10 Bemmin/ler Secunda 
20 0 0 I I Netherbury in tena 
20 0 0 12 B ifoopjlon 
22 13 0 1 3 Yatmti!fler Prima 
10 0 0 14- L ime and Ha!flock 
38 6 8 I S Combe and Harnham 
74 13 4 I6 'I'eynton Regis 
22 10 0 17 Alton Boreaiis 
20 0 0 1 8 'Torleton 
J6 0 0 19 Y atminjler Secunda 
20 0 0 20 Chard/took 
55 6 8 21 H uJborn and Burbige 
36 0 0 22 VJ/combe 
33 7 6 23 Bitton 
24 0 0 24- P rejlon 
14 0 0 Saint Paul M r. Subdean 
1 3 0 0 Saint B arnabas Mr. Subchan tor 
30 0 0 } There three Prebends { Mqjor Pars Altans 

6 7 6 h ave no Preaching Minor Pars A ltarts 
5 2 I Turn traiford 

P otterne 

~ Prebend is annexed to the .~ 
Bilhopri k 

H ey uflmry Deanry 
B ricklifwort h Chancellorlhip 
Caine T reafurerlhip 

RULES 
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J44 R U L E ,OR D E R S, &c .. 

RULES for afcertai11ing the MOVEABLE PREACHtNG TURNS after the 
EPIPHAN Y and TRINITY. 

If there be fewer than four SUl1days after the Epiphany, the preachers appoint
ed for thofe Sundays which are omitted fhall take their turns on the Sundays that 
will then be (always) above twenty-four after Trinity. And if there be more 
than four Sundays after the Epiphany, (in which cafe there will be, moO: commonly, 
fewer than twenty-four after Trinity) the preachers for the Sundays omitted after 
Trinity !hall take their turns on the overplus Sundays after the Epiphany. 

The ORD ER for the CHAPTER TURNS. 

But if it fall out that there is an increafe of one, without any diminution 
of the other (as when there are five Sundays after the Epiphany and the full twenty
four after Trinity) or if the overplus Sundays in one exceed the number omitted 
in the other (as when there are two after the Epiphany and twenty-feven after 
Trinity) in thefe and other like cafes the Sunday extraordinary is a chapter turn : 
as are a1fo Eajler-day in the morning, the Affize-Sunday in the afternoon, if the 
Sheriff does not provide a preacher, and all public days, except when any fuch falls 
on a day for which a preacher is appointed of cour[e on the lilt. 

The ORDER for HOLIDAYS. 

All Ho1idays in the year 'belong to the Chancellor of the church, except Good 
Friday, St. Paul, St. Barnahas, and the Epipbany, as often as it happens to be 
the fecond Sunday after Chr!Jlmas. 

I N I s. 
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